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The city hired a new officer last week.

Police Chief Henry Coonce said the
Park was recei\'ing excellent coopera.
tion from Detroit in going after the,
dogs. He also pointed out that man" of
the strays belong to people in -the'
neighborhood who simply do not obev
the city's leash ordinance which car-
ries with it a S500 fine. The chief said
his department will enforce that law if
complaints are filed.

Park police pick up between 300 and
500 stray animals a year. Coonce said.
They must hold the dogs for four davs
before they are destroyed under sta-te
law and are charged S5 a day bv a
local veterinarian for doing so. be.
stroying the dogs costs the citv an
extra $5 The cosL'i are passed along to
owners when they can be Identified.
Coonce saId

City ~Ianager Crawford said he
thinks he may ha\'e a better. long.
term solution to the dog and rodent
problem. He won the city councIl's ap-
proval last week for the flrst stage of
a contamenzed rubbIsh collection pro-
gram for parts of the Park that have
alleys,

The Rubbermaid mobile toter svs.
tern will. hopefully. keep trash Olll' of
the alle~'s and help ehmmate stray dog
and rodent problems while increaSing
the effiCiency of trash col1eclion bv
almost 60 percent. C'ra\\ forrl said, -

The council gave the okay for an
Op1l11Onsurvey of tllt.' nelghborho('.o to
determine resident.~' acceptance of the
program. It would efrect about 600
housll1g Units acljOlning allevs The
survey will he mailed out wlihin the
ne.xt few weeks. the city manager
said.

If the city gets a favorable response
from residents, it WIll t est the new
system for 90 days. according to
Crawford.
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by the council at a study session.
Crawford made the cuts in general
administration, public works and the
improvement reserve fund. The tax
increase was comparably reduced
from 6 to 4.5 percent.

Th~ 1982~.8.3ta~ rate ine1t.:dcs 15.3
mills for general operating taxes, 0.7
wiij" iUf fuuui:,il ami O.l:! IIlJlIS ior aeot
service totalling 16.8 mills, A resident
whose home is assessed at $20,000 can
expect a $37 increase next year.

May n, apparently had very little ef.
fect on the justices' opinion.

"We w2ren't terribly optimistic going
in," he said. "If a party who wants to
intervene in a case like this doesn't
have a plan to redistrict the entire
state of Michigan, they're going to have
very little standing."

In his brief, Candler argues the five
Pointes should be treated as a homl>-
geneous community due to their ter-
ritorial integrity and because they
share the same public school system,
trash disposal system and mutual aid
agreements between police and fire
departments. '

"The people of the Grosse Pointes,
by and large, think of themselves not
as residents of the city of Grosse
Pointe Park or City of Grosse Pointe,
etc., but rather of that larger area
known simply as 'Grosse Pointe' ," the
brief argues. "They shop. go to school
and to church and otherwise conduct
their lives throughout the Grosse
Pointes ... Thev do not do so in the
city of Detroit.''-

The brief also notes that the Pointes
make up a monolithic. although small.
block of Republican voters.

"And therein lies the rub. What little
effect the Grosse Pointes have had in
the past, plaintiffs would split in two
and put half in the 13th and in the 14th
districts, both of which are heavilv
Democratic." -

Candler alSI) cites legal precedents
and case law for the court to draw
boundaries "with an eye to compact.
ness, continguoL..mess and preserva.
tion of natural. political and tradi-
tional boundaries."

CRC leader .\trs. Woodhouse said
the group filed the brief because "es.
sentially. no one has really spoken up
for the area throughout all this."

"We hope to make the justices
realize that to separate these units re-
ally doesn't make much sense." :\1r5.
Woodhouse said.

Candler is with the firm Dickinson,
Wright. Moon. Van Dusen & Freeman.
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By Susan McDonald
Those big containers the city

of Detroit installed in most
eastside alleys for trash have

,been great for reducing ro-
dents and dogs in the neigh-
borhoods. But they may be big
trouble for Grosse Pointe.

Administrators in the Park are
blaming Detroit's clean up effort for
the unusually high number of strav
dogs roaming their streets this spring.
And th,ey're thinking about copying
DetrOIt s program to get rid of the
problem.

"We're being invaded." said City
Manager John Crawford. "Especially
on trash day in Grosse Pointe. The
dogs come over and feed and then go
back to Detroit and sleep in emptv
lots." -

A handful of citizens from the west
end of the Park complained about the
problem at a recent council meeting,
They saId the dogs travel in packs of
two. three and as large as six. killing
cats and scaring the neighborhood
kids.

"We were angry at first. but our
anger turned to concern when we talk.
ed to our neighbors about the prob-
lem," said James Collier. of Pember-
ton Road. "Everyone had aston'.
Elderly people were afraid to go oUt
A husky dog was running the street for
days nipping at children, These are
big dogs we're talking about"

Collier and his wife Judith presented
the .council with petitions signed by 175
reSidents of Barrington. Lakepoi nte
and Pemberton Roads, demanding the
cIty hIre a full.time animal control of,
ficer to help with their problem. The
position had been unfilled since the
former dog warden was promoted.

The reapportionment is before a
three-judge panel including Federal
Judges Damon Keith, Phillip Pratt
and Stewart Newblatt.

at its May 10 meeting calls for a 3.4
percent increase in general fund
spending next year and provides for
the continuance of all city programs
and services. The $115,000 deficit the
city faced last year at this time will be
replaced by a small, $50,000 surplus to
cover emergency needs.

C;;.w:.fvrJ 1::"t,it;::t .. ecVUUJu:~uJtJ d
$4.45 million budget requiring 6 per-
cent more in property taxes but was
directed to cut $50,000 in expenditures

The plan, drawn by the Democratic
Party, splits the Pointes between tbe
13th and 14th district. They currently

. are all part of the 14th Congressional
District. Under the plan, the Park and
City would combine with the city of
Detroit in what is now Congo George
Crockett's district. The Woods, Farms
and Shores would remain in the 14th.
currently represented by Congo Dennis
Hertel. .

The 85-member Concerned Republic
Committee (CRC) was organized in
1980 by several active 14th District
Republic Party members. Its current
president is Joan Woodhouse and Bar.
bara Gattorn is first vice-president.
Mrs. Gaitorn was the Pointe's rep-
resentative on the Wayne County
Charter Commission and is rumored
to be considering candidacy for the
county executive post in the August
state primary.

CRC has employed attorney James
N, Candler Jr., of Grosse Pointe Park,
on the case. He filed an amicus brief
last week in the Eastern District,
Southern Division, U.S. District Court.

"We feel the state Republican Party
has abandoned us to the wolves on
this one," Candler said in an interview.
"Their efforts were all directed to the
west side of the state. Besides the CRC.
no one was speaking up for the
Pointes."

Candler noted that the brief, filed on

Raiders of the Park;
canines upset city

By Susan McDonald
The Concerned Republic

Committee of Grosse Pointe
last week filed a brief in Fed-
eral Court protesting the divi-
sion of the five Pointes into
two separate congressional
districts in a reapportionment
plan which is expected to be
adopted this week,

Pointes split
in congressional
reapportionment

Prole by Tom Greenwood
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deadline change
B('Cause of the ~{emorial Day holi.

day. some deadlines for submitting
stories and purchasing ads for the
,1une 3 Issue of the :\fews will be
changed as follows:

• :\fews and sports stones - 5 p.m.
l"miay. ~Ia~' 28,

• Display ads for sports and society
sections - 4 P m. Friday, May 28

. • Display ads for general news sec.
tlOn - 11 a m. Tuesday. June 1

• Classified ads - the deadline will
not be changed. hut to insure place-
ment. c1assifieds, should be placed by
5 p,m. Friday, May 28,

The news office will be closed to
customers on Monday, May 31.

the proposed spending of $30,000 in
HUD funds (nearly one-third of the
CDBG funds requested) for the re-Io-
cation of the bells. The residents listed
other projects they fell were more
wo~hy of the money. including road
pavmg and protection of the city's elm
trees or for the mending and renova.
tion of the Hill area.

Farms City Clerk, Richard Solak
ac~nowledged that the city had re-
ceived the letter on April 5 and could
appreciate the concerns of the citi-
zens. He stated that relations between
the group and the city were very
"cordial, open and above board."

Solak further added that the citv
wouldn't officially know until early
July if the plan was okaved bv Wayne
County and HUD. . .

James Curran, director of the Office
of Inter-Governmental Affairs and
Management for Wayne County, said
the Farms "had neen asked for addi-
tional information justifying how the
project fits into the Farms' overall
strategy on the Hill. but that the pro-
Ject has been included in the county's
package to HUD in Washington."

Total cost of moving the bells has
been estimated at $4{),000 to 549,000.
City officials said they hope to make
up the difference with contributions,
and that no additional funds would
come from the city.

Pat Reynolds. president of the Hill
(Continued on Page 2A)

Crawford said the program would
have several benefits to residents in-
cluding improved property and esthe-
tic values and lower street mainte-
nance costs in the long run.

The Park councIl two years ago re-
fused to put on the ballot a bond issue
for street improvements requested by ,
LJIC l,;ilY JlIauagcr, h wiii tll:>eu:,:, his
current proposal at its May 'l:7 m~t-
ing.

The budget approved by the council
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Bonnie :\Iannle, of the Shores
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tirE'<!of having m~' car broken on that
street"

Elf'anor VogE'L of thE' Woods -- "I
wish tht'y would pave tht' road. It's far
too bumpy."

('arollnE' SchlE'h. thE' Farms .- "I
think Grosse Pointe Farms should
pave it. or at It'ast part of it. The
Shores did. Irs a ht'ck of an incon.
vemence You thump and thump and
wonder if \'OU oroke an axle. I'd much
rather st'e' taxes spent on that than a
new swimming pool."

Veronic Smith of St. Clair Shores said
she bumps down Lakeshore on her way
to work every day and thinks the county
should pay for repairs. But, she notes,
"It's really a shame because that drive
is one of the nicest parts of J){>troit, Real-
ly the most beautiful."

Mc:\Hllan Road.

In their letter. the residents stated
their objections are threefold: concern
for the bells' safetv and their value to
the city; concern for the need to help
Kercheval on the Hill merchants and
concern for the \\ise spending of pub-
lic funds.

They stated that in their present lo-
cation, the bells can readily be seen
and heard and require no protection of
the kind that would deface or conceal
them.

H moved. the residents belie\'e the
bells would require protection and
would not become an attraction for
business but become instead an at.
tractive nuisance.

terioration" and he has received many
complaints from residents about rO:Jd
conditions, he addLod.

Crawford asked the council to con.
SIder giving voters a chance to decide
on a 2 mill, flve.year street tax in the
August state primary election. The tax
would generate about $400,000 a vear
lor a complete street resurJaclOg
program and cost the average tax.
payer with a horne assessed at $50,000
about $100 :J year. he said,

Jim Odell, of the Park

rosse

RrucE' Fei!/;hner, the ""'oods -
"From the cost cstimates rye heard I
think the Farms should be ablE' to ~f.
ford repaving it themselves. just for
the general public welfare, I used to
go down Lakeshore often. but I'vc
switchE.'d to Chalfonte,"

John Ahee, the ShorE'S - "I Ihink
the Farms shoulrl hreak down and
spend the money under lhe circum.
stances. the road is travelC'd so often,

Angela Lovasco. thf' Woods - "I
think the Farms should pay for it.
ReSidents are probably spending more
money getting their cars fixed then it
would cost to resurface the whole
thing."

John Lake, of the Citv - "I think
they should spend a couple of bucks
and repave it thcmsplves. I'm darned

Murky waters of the Milkie
The Milk River Drain, as it flows through the boat docks at the Woods Lakefront Park,

can. gel. darned nasty ~t times, especially when it receives overflows from sewage retention
baSInS .In t~e area serVIng several suburbs. Residents ha\'e complained of floating debris and
dead fIsh In the area. For a story on the problem and what it would cost to solve it, see
page 3A.

Group fights Joy Bells removal

Publlihed II Second Cl"1 Matte, .tthe
POlt Offlce It Detroit, Mlchlg.n

The Farms council earlier okaved
city plans to seek $90.000 in Communi.
ty Development Block Grant (CDBG)
funds from HljD for a number of civic
projects. including the re-Iocation of
the bells from their current site on
city property \at the water filtration
plant on the corner of Grosse Pointe
Boulevard and :'I!oross Roads) to a site
on South's athletic field across from

By Tom Greenwood
Farms plans for re-Iocating

the Joy Bells to the Hill area
met with opposition this week
from some Farms residents.

Thirtv-one citizens from
Ridgemont, Kerby. Vernier
Circle, Cambridge and Mus-
koka Roads have signed a let-
ter addressed to Mayor James
Dingeman stating their opposi-
tion to the plan and asking the
mayor and council members
to re-consider moving the old
Pointe landmark.

assessed v:J!uation of property,
Citizens may :Jlso be askl-d in Au.

gust to approv'e a spl'Cial 2 mill lax to
finance the repaving of local streets, if
the (:ouneil accepts a ret:ommendation
made last week by City Manager John
Crawford, (A mill equals $1 for every
$1.000of assessed valuation),

The new budget does not LnclUUe
funds for resurfating any local streets
in the Park. Crawford said. The past
winter has caused . 'substantial de.

While wishing merchants on the Hill
success. the citizens said thev felt the
real problems facing the business area
were a lack ot vanety ot goods ana
services. and mobilitv of their former
carriage trade clientele who today
shop world wide.
Their final objection to the plan was

Forget about court, pave the thing!
You Tell Us

VOL. 43 - NO. 20

Bonnie 'lannle. of the Shores - "I
think we should wait out the litigation
even if it does take lime A lot of
people wonder where the money is
coming from to redo all those streets
downtown for the Grand Prix, I agree
it's 10 t('rrible condition, [ do Iike a lot
of other people and just turn down
Provencal instead. 1)sually, though. 1
walk down by the lake \\;th my dog."

Anne BoomE'r, thE' Farms - "Ilhink
they should get It fixed as soon as pos.
sible. if for no other reason than the
bad public relations it is creating,
Wouldn't it be worth $1 or so in a spe.
clal assessment just to get rid of the
problem'"

Jim Odell, of the Park - "Let it go
to litigation, The county IS supposed to
pave it, let them do it, Of course, 1iv~
ing in the Park, I don't drive it too
often."

The city of Grosse Pointe Farms' long fight
with Wayne County orer trho is going to pay
to resurfau Lakeshore Road ~ stuck in the
courts and trill probably remain there for at
least another year.

The Farms argues that it is Wayne Coun.
ty's responsibility to resurface the road> since
Laknhore. like .11ack .4l'enue, is a county
rood. Wayne County, on the other hand, has
refu,~ed to do the job suggesting, instead, the
Farms split the cost of the resurfacing job
with the county a...~Grosse Pointe Shores and
City did a (ele years back,

The Seus IN?nt to the War .Uemorial on
Lakeshore Rood one afternoon last Iceek to
ask a handful af local residents uhase side
they were on in the di.'lpute. Their re.'lpanses
(oUare.

By Joanne GouJeche
The Grosse Pointe Citv Council

~Ionday adopted a $2.7 millIon budget
that will raise tax bills an average 4.5
percent.

In his budget message to the coun.
cil, City Manager Thomas Kressbach
said the fiscal document is based on
"rational restraint."

"It (the budgeO recognizes that the
econom\" particularly in Michigan, is
distressed, and therefore more than
ever, our citizens desire government
costs and tax rates to be held down,"
Kressbach said,

Residents didn't bother to attend a
public hearing on the budget May 10.

The budget calls for a rollback of
the current tax rate [rom 16.90 mms to
16,06 mills. (:\ mill equals $1 ror every
$1,000 or assessed valuation), The
council voted to remo\'e $50,500 from
the general rund surplus in order to
make up for the mill rollback Be-
cause assessml.'nts climbed in the City
this year, administrators are an.
ticipa-ting a 4.5 percent increase in
property taxes. .

A homeowner with a state equalized
valuation of $40.000 can expect to pay
$27 more in t.axes under the 1982-83
budget

Kressbach said the breakdo .....n on
the Cllv 1981 tax dollar included 54
cents tAl Grosse Pointe public schools.
30 cents to the City, 13 c~ts to Wayne
County and 3 cents to Wayne Coonty
Community College and intermediate
and special education.

Spending in the 1982-83fiscal year is
up 4S percent .....ith 51.3 million or 46
percent of the budget earmarked for
public safety Other 1982-83budget al.
locations include $551.878 for public
works, $-4(},091for sewage disposal,
and $127,578 ror parks and recreation.

The city .....ill finance 71 percent of its
spending plan with 51,912,975 in prop-
..rtv taxes. Kressbach said the state
shared revenues estimated at $290,160
reflect an 8.2 percent decline over last
year, noting $35.000 of that sum should
be considered as "soft dollars" be.
cause of fulure anticipated state
budget cuts.

The budget does nol outline new
programs or provisions for funding a
district court and maintains current
personnel le\'els. The city manager
noted the community operates with
fewer employes than it did 15 years
ago.

Last \'ear the cit\' eliminated one
public satety officer-and a parks and
recreation employe through aUntion.

The 1982-83annual budget shows ex.
penditures in the area of medical in.
surance, public sa~ety pension.
utilities and refuse disposal, are in.
creasing at a slower rate than pre\'i.
ous years,

Park council cuts budget, may consider ballot question

City budget
•raises tax

bills 4.50/0

The Park Council shaved
$50,000 off lhe eily manager's
recommended budget before it
approved the $4.4 million
spending plan al a public hear-
ing last week.

The budget calls for a ~,5 percent
lnerease In pruperty t:Jxes dunng the
198'l.33 fisl.:al y<:ar, The tax rate will be
lowered from' the current 18.1 to 16.8
mills to compensate for increases in

,~.

I
I,
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Joy Bells

Pointer takes
state police
trooper oath

(ConUnued from Page IA)

Merchants Association, backers of the
re-Iocation, said her membership was
taken by surprise by the letter,

"I knew there were some objet'.
lions," she said. "But not lhal it had
bl'en spelled out that way Our asso-
l'iation hasn'l sellled yet on whether
or not to contribute to re.llK'ate the
bells. We rl'('t'ntly voted to contribute
lowards the new Jightinl( svslem here
on the lIill and we haven'l yet reo
celVl'<i any final figures 011 what mov.
ing th(' bells ....ould cost Until costs
art' put bef.ore I!S, I can't approach ow'
membl'rshlp Wllh the idea of helping
out."

Hl'ynolds did state that Hichard Joy,
last member of thl' Joy familv living
in tht' Farms. did support the 'rt'.IOl'a.
twn

Beached at his honlt.', Joy said he
was "happy o\'l.'r the idea."

. "Anything that would hl'lp the upper
\'lilage area is okay by lilt'," hI.' said.
"~1ore power to them."

Aceol'ding to Bill Stuart, caretaker
of the bl'lIs sineI.' 1933, the bl'lIs were
constructed in Franct' and lIloved to
thl' Bell estate in 1929. Thl' bt'lls wert'
then donatt.'<! to the Farms and moved
to their present localion in the late
1950's.

Kenneth A. Mad:achern of Grosse
Pointl' City was one of 55 ~iichigan
State Police officer candiates sworn.in
as troopers Tuesday, May II, in
graduatlOll ceremonies for the 97th re-
cruit school ht'1d in the department
lraini!lg adademy in Lansing.

Trooper Mat'Eachern was the reci-
pient of a class award for team build.
ing. His assigned post \1'111be Flint.

The oath of office was administerf.'d
to the new troopers by CoJ. Gerald L.
Hough, department director, who pre-
sentt.'<! their badges and also addres.
sed the e1ass members, their relatives
and friends .
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Polo , Ralph Launtn
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General Motors, Besides the block.
long estate in the Park, she maintains
homes of Filth Avenue in New York,
and Palm Beach, Fla.

The O'Bril'll's have two children.
Mrs. O'Brien is a Boston native and is
a member of the The Detroit Artists
Market, Grosse Pointe Garden Club,
Junior League of Dt>tro!l and League
of Catholic Women, according to the
Michigan Social Hegistl'r. Mr. O'Brien
belongs to the Georgetown Club.

have been grantl'd from both the
Miehigan Nurses' Assol'ation (28.8)
and the Anll'ric,m :\sslK'ialion of Criti.
eal Care Nurses (2",,0}, Certificat('s of
CEll's will be providl'<i at thl' dose of
the courst'.

Tuition is $50 for St Clalr IIl'altn
Servkes Corporation's employes and
$75 for others. The rl'gistralion f('e in.
dudes tuition •.md coffee breaks. A $10
non. refundable l'ancellation fl.'e will be
charged.

1"1 ,'. ," • ..' .... •
....\..bl"'" IJI,IVU Ut:d.UIUU: t:-, .'HUIlUd'

:\lay 2"'. For further informatioll or i~
lTlail your registration fee, contad
~lary, Dery, It.N., :\1.5., program
coo1'(hnat~r, Nurslllg Education, 51
John Hospital, 2210t ~loross Road, De.
troit, Mich. 48236, or call 343.3384.

OrgaJl concert
at First Ellglish

First English Lutheran Church or.
ganist Joseph Galellla will present a
recital on Sunday, May 23, at 7: 30
p.m. to benefit the church ,'outh travel
fund. .

Galema, a doctoral candidate at
University of Michigan, will present
the musi~ of Gade, Reger, Bach and
Dupre. TIckets are $5 for general ad-
mission, $10 for Friend of Youth, $20
for Patron and $50 for Sponsor, The\,
may be purchased at the door or b\'
calling the church at 884-50-10 during
business hours.

Galema is a student of Marilvn
M~s~n and .was formerly organist'of
Tl'IlIlty Episcopal Church in Far.
min.gton HiJls a.nd assistant organist at
Chnst Church III Gro"se Pointe.

Sod Replacement
and Delivery
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New Video
In Stock

• Hartland
- Ghost Story
- Return of the

Pink Panther
• On Golden Pond
Coming Soon
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Critical care focus at St. John
St. John Hospital's Nursing Educa.

tion Department is offering a "Critical
Care Course." starting Tuesday, June
1 and meeting twice weekly through
Thursday, Jul~ 8, from 7 to 9 p.lll. in
thc hospital s Education Center,
(Lower Level) 22101 Moross Road, De.
troit,

The in depth review course focuses
on the pathophysiological dud psyc'ho.
~ocial care aspects of the critically ill
individual and is intended for all
.........' .......: ••• _.• __., : •• 1,. ,
u .... ""-.;) .. n.\".' ....,,'),,"-U UI UK:" UI'UI~5~IUCIH.

of acutely ill patients. It will also as.
sist in preparing the nurse for the
American Association of Critical Care
Nurses' (AACN) Certification Exami.
nation which is slated for Saturday
July 17. . '

Continuing Education Units (CEll's}

The complaint against the O'Briens
alteges the funds were embezzled bet-
ween December. 1978, and March 10of
this year, Mrs, O'Brien was hired In
1971 to supervise the Morrison man.
sion at 16500 East Jefferson Avenue in
the Park. Witnesses to the complaint
were listed as Norman Anderson,
Pedro Morrison, Gloria Oestman Jean
Shabro and Mrs. Morrison. '

Mrs. Morrison. 74, is the daughter of
Louis Mendelssohn, once treasurer of

kelly, navy, white,
each with its own

Learn to give
good speeches

The Department of Continuing Edu.
cation of the public school system has
scheduled six-single-session classes for
adults the week of May 24.

Three will be held on Tuesday. May
25. They are "Discover the Wines of
Spain." "The Next Step: Volunteer to
Employe" and" 'Senility - Myths
and Realities."

Three will also be scheduled for
Wednesday, May 26: "Adventure in
Understanding Painting - Cezanne,"
"How To Give An Effective Speech"
and "Individual Retirement Ac-
counts."

Full information on the sprin.
g/summer program of classes
scheduled by the Department of Con-
tinuing Education will be found in the
yellow flyer which is available at the
public library and its branches. as
well as at the office of Continuing Ed-
ducation, located at Brownell Middle
SChool. 260 Chalfonte Avenue.

Call 343-2178for more information.

TIJe impact of the advances in
technology on mental health is the
subject of an all.day conference enti.
tled "Futurepsyche: Mental Health Is-
sues and Practices in the Year 2000." Kelly. £.
The conference is Wednesday, May 26, aIIllS lOr
from 8:"'5 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the En.
gineering Society of Detroit, Wood. _ £.elon round-up
ward and Farnsworth. . II

Featured guest speakers are Samuel
Gershon, M.D., director of Detroit's A set of concurrent resolutions in-
Lafayette Clinic who will speak at the traduced in the state Senate Monday,
luncheon session about "Mental May 3, br. Sen. John Kelly, (D.
Health Practices in the Future: Risks Detroit), Will set up procedures for up
and Potentials of a New Technology" to 200 state police to be assigned in
and C. Patrick Babcock, director, de- Detroit, and Wayne County to help
partment of Mental Health who will serve a backlog of criminal felony
address "The Mental Health and warrants, Kelly's office reported.
Human Services Systems: Can We "An astonishing two-thirds of the
Plan Ahead to Cope with the Future?" outstanding felony criminal warrants
Mr, Babcock will provide the wrap-up in the state are sitting unserved in the
to the day's numerous ....:orkshops. city of Detroit," Kelly said. "Utilizing

Other authorities in the areas of the LEIN (Law Enforcement Informa.
futurism and mental health will be tion Network) computer network. it
featured through out the program, was learned that for well over a year,
highlighting some of _the critical tht number of warrants has exceeded
sociologic and psychologic topics of 9,100. with the statewide total being
the day in concurrent morning and af. approximately 15,000."
ternoon presentations. To combat the growing number of

The presentations will deal with what Kelly calls "those persons who
what is happening in 1982and what we can reasonably be believed to be re-
can anticipate in the year 2000 _ a sponsible for major crimes," he has
mere 18 years from now _ in the introduced a set of resolutions that
areas of video, computers and will redeploy state police in Detroit, a
technology in general. and their im. request to all state law enforcement
pact on our societv and the mental agencies and courts to establish tern.
health profession. . porary expiditing precedures to handle

"Futurepsyche" is sponsored by the what he calls the "condition of
Northeast Guidance Center and the emergency."
Mental Association in Michigan. Re- In addition. resolutions which estab.
gistration fees are $35 and $25 for stu. Iish legislative intent to allow for the
dents. Lunch is included. acquisition of existing buildings to be

For more information, phone North- included in a decentralized prison
east Guidance Center at 824-8000 or the plan, which authorize the Management
Mental Health Association in Michigan and Budget Department to lease or
at 557.6m. buy temporary confinement quarters,

and which dire<:ts the Corrections De-
partment to deploy workers to man
the temporary facilities were also in.
troduced.

"With the rising crime rate
threatening the entire metropolitan
community, it only makes sense that
we begin a round-up of those persons
who can be reasonably believed to be
responsible for major crimes," Kelly
said. "The fear of criminal assault is
making our residents afraid to leave
their homes."

Kelly said the Detroit police have
done a "spectacular job" in maintain-
ing order in the city given the rising
crime rate. rising unemployment and
the cutback in manpower available
"to do anything other than minimally
patrol the streets."

"They need some help." he said,
"and since we don't have additional
funds we need to redeploy lawen.
forcement officers from other parts of
the state to help them do the job dur-
ing the emergency."

Kell~' also said he would introduce
legislation over the next several
months aimed at revamping the
state's criminal justice system involv.
ing police, courts and prisons.

Miles and Carol O'Brien. of Cran-
-ford Lane in Grosse Pointe Citv, are
scheduled to appear in Wayne County
Circuit Court next Thursday, May 'n,
to face charges they embezzled $76,000
from heiress Lydia Buh! Morrison.

The socially prominent couple stood
mute at their arraignment on the
charges before Park Municipal ,Judge
Beverly Grobbel on May 13. A not
guilty plea was entered for them and
they were released on $5,000 personal
bond each. They have retained attor.
ney Ivan Barris to represent them.
according to court documents,

Mrs. O'Brien, 45, is charged with
fraudulently converting $76,000 from
Mrs. Morrison's Bank of the Com.
monwealth account to her own use.
Her husband, Miles Jr" 47, is charged
with aiding hl'r in taking $29,000 of
that amount. Each count carries a
maximum penalty of 10 years in
prison and $5.000 fine.

Futurepsych.e
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Couple face embezzlement charge
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itsWoods' Milk River Drain lives up to name

i{

.f.,~.

Ill' atlrit>ull~l the improvement to
the trend toward increased treatment
of sewage instead of increased chlori-
nation and the reduction of sf'wage
overflows Into the lak~.

The decreased chlOrination has
helped improve the aquatic life in the
Jake, which suffered when too much of
the ehemical was being dumped into
the lake, Jaskie ~aid The reduction of
overflows has kept the flow o( untreat.
I'd sewage down, he added.

And how doc." he kn()w"

Jaskie points to the increa<;e<, in fhh
p(Jpulations and the return of large.
scale walleye catches to the lake AI.
though partIally because of a ban on
commerCIal fishing In the lake, .Jaskie
said fish p(JpulatllJns m('an the return
of cleaner ",,'ater to the body of water.
a~ has been seen with the revival o(
Lake Erie. once considered the" Dead
Sea" of the Great LClkes, into one o(
the nation's best fishing lakes

"ThEre ha~ been a general 1m.
provement In the qual it:: of the lake,
and the reduction o( sanitary sewage
durnped IOta the lake," .Jaskie said.

First prize winners for the "We're Up for Health" Kite Decorating Contest sponsored earlier
this month by Cottage Hospital received gift certificates from Jacobson's Inc. from hos'pital
administrator Ralph L. Wilgarde. From left are Debra Haderer, 11, of St. Ambrose School and
Jennifer Dube. 10, from St. Peter's School in Harper Woods. ~ot shown is Josephine Valenti, 8,
also of St. Peter's School.

for the "fin;t flush," or the first flow Another Cllternative woufd be to call
into the pumpin~ statwn during a the Grosse fsle district office of thE."
storm That fJrst flush would carry the D:'IlR, Morley said, Although an indus.
worst debris into the basin, since the trial waste water monitoring station.
early moments o( a heClVYrain would he said the oHice could either handle
wash the stre~ts o( OIls, leav~s and the complaint there, or send it on to
other trash, he said the Lansing office.

After separating the first flush, the Simpler and likely faster, ~orley
rest of the bypass~d water l'ould be said, would be to call th~ Wayne
sent !Oto another retention basin for County Drain Commission or the
the usual (iltration and possible dis- pu mping station Itself. The county. di.
charge, ,Jaskie saicl. 'j'h~ first flu~h reelly responsible (or the operation of
basin cuuld ('Hher be diluted or held the plant, would be abl~ to get to th(.
hack until the ,system could handle buttom o( the problem (aster bl:'causl:
pumping it back inlo the s~wage pipes it is dos~r to it, ~torley saId
to Detroit

The Southeastern :\lichlgan CounCIl
Floating debris dUring hea\' y ral ns of Governments is study jng allerna.

~houjd b~ expel'led. Wa\(;r Quality of. lives to the retention basin sYstem and
final .. said. But f10atwg ci~bris durmg the irnpatt on the area, Jaskie said.
it l't'latlvely dry period could mean SKYlCOG IS studYing the expansion of
some (ault in operation and may war. retention baSinS as well as fill ration
rant an investigatlon. and disinfectant systems for over.

To start the syst~m in motion, !"red (lows. he said, and was expected to
:\lorll'v of the \1unicipal Facilities and report on its findings this (all
1'1,lOning Br<Jneh of the Water Quality Despite the bypass discharges from

, Division n;<:omrnends calling the O:--iR • lhe \tilk Hiver Drain and about 15
pollution hot1ine at 1.800.292.4706. That municipal o\~rnow basins in the <Jrea,
call wlll be filter~d down to the proper Jaskie said the quality of the water
field investIgators. ~10rley said. has improved in Lake SL Clair.
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"It <the bilD is to protest the Road
Commission's lack o( abilitv to take
care of their responsibilities. on major
streets." Petersen said. "Thev never
did get out to our city." .

Petersen said th~ city had its streets
cleared and "(elt it was Imperative"
to clean ~ack Avenue. not oni ... for the
saleh' but also for the convenience o(
1111' residents.

No further action is planned at this
time. Petersen said.

officials. said, is ask pumping station~
~o restrict the' (low o( the discharge
IIlto drams "as often as is practka.
ble," they said.

Reports of discharges and sampling
results are sent to the ONR, regional
officials said, and the department does
not get involved in the testing of water
quality unless a complaint is made.

The number o( discharges were di(.
ficult (or the DNR to call excessiv~ or
necessary, since the overflow would be
determined by weather conditions in
the area, DNH officials said.

"It's kllld of hard to say if it's more
or less than anywher~ else becaus{' H
r~al1y depends on tht, weather," on~
Water Quality official said. "When it
gets full. it discharges, It's more
weather related than plant relatl'<1."

"Basically, there is no r~al program
for the handling o( bypass overflow in
the art~a," Time Jaskie o( the Grosse
1:;1(.D~:rr '.'/~tcr Qu~l:~j' D~...i3i:...:: :.~~~
"We don't go out and check th~ water
in the drain,"

Snow's complaint in June, t981 reo
suited in an investigatIOn, Jaskie said,
which determined the drain was
operating the way it should.

"There wasn't anything there in th~
SItuatIon that was in violation o( the
permit," he said. "There wasn't any
action in the complaint that warranted
enforcement by the DNR."

"It's just something that has been
there for a long time, and will proba.
bly be there (or a long time," Jaskie
said. "The only alternatives (to the reo
tention basin discharges) cost big
money,"

The most expensive alternative to
the system would be replacing cOrrl-
bined storm sanitary sewage pipes
with separate systems. J"skie said, so
that retention basins would only
handle the relativelv cleaner storrn
runoff. The cost (or that, he said, was
astronomical, with no hope of state
and (ederal (unding (or such a project.

The other alternative would be the
acquisition of land to increase the ca.
pacity o( the rentention basin, he said.
and possibly adding a separate basin

92 Kercheval On. The.HIII
Grosse POinte Farms

9 to 6 Doily 882.825l
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the flow subsides enough for it to be
pumped through the system.

If the heavy flow keeps up, however,
the retention basin fills to capacity,
and has to be discharged into the Milk
River, he said.

"It's either that, or the sewag~
backs up in basements, Youngblood
said.

The water in the retention basin is
allowed to settle as much as possible,
with filtration equipment taking out
the heavier pieces of debris. The top
water is then allowed to flow out into
the drain.

A steady rain (or three or four days
(01101'0'(,'<1by a heavy rain could result
in the dumplllg of the uverflow into th~
Milkie, Youngblood said, The selliing
and filteration o( the discharge would
limit any debris floating to things such
as leaves and paper, he said,

A h~("'< wH"hinl? ,-:t~hnn f~rthf.r Itn
the river closes voff and pumps the
river level down to below lake level.
The gates are then opened, and the
river is flushed with lake water to
move the stagnant surface water uut,
Youngblood said.

"There's bound to be some odor,"
Youngblood said. "Let's face it. s ...
smells."

The county tests the discharges for
oxygen levels, acidity, and suspended
solids during and after the discharge,
DNR officials said. .

Complaints about odors should be
direi:ted to the Wayne County Drain
Commission ornce, Youngblood said,
adding that if there was a problem
with the pumping station's operations,
he was as interested as any party in.
volved in flllding a cure.

Because the cities involved, except
for Harper Woods which has separate
systems. maintain combined storm.
sanitary sewer pipes, 1111' basin is a
necessary evil, DNR Water Quality 0('

ficials said.

Permits were issued to retention ba.
sins in 1972 under state legislation that
allowed for the discharge into drains.
The only things the permits do. DNR

Steiner was out of town and couldn't
be reached for comment.

agreement. he said, would not b~ good
.business practices,

If a city volunteers to perform ser.
vices without a prior agreement, Bur .
ton, said, the county is not under obli.
gation to reimburse the city ror the
money spent. .

"The mere submission o( a bill is
not sufficient (or payment," he said.
"The mere fact the bill was returned
does not mean it won't be paid. how.

~ever}' .......

The Woods council sent a copy of the
Road Commission letter to Wayne
County Commissioner Erv Stellier.
asking his help to collect the monev .
The council said th~ streets were
cleaned because of the need to keep
Mack Avenue open [or emergenc\"
traffic. .

Although no agreement was made
between the city and the commission
for cleaning. City Administrator Clerk
Chester Petersen said the city holX'd
Steiner could help in collecting the
$2,907. There may not be much the
commissioner can do, Petersen said.
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Last y~ar b{'twet'n June <lnd De.
cember. ,the rl't{'ntion basin dumped
overflow Into thl' MLlkie29 times. That
overflow l'ontained among other
thUlgs, storm runoff and sCinilCirysew.
<I g I' (rom th e retent ion basin that
eould not Ill' purnpt'd through the sew.
age ,ystelll for (eCir n( backllow into
homeowncrs' basements.

Storm' bill leaves county cold

By Mike Andrzejczyk
The Milk River begins in

Grosse Pointe Woods near a
four million gallon county-run
sewage retention basin. It
flows through southern St.
Clair Shores, through boat
docks at the Woods LakeCront
park and empties into Lake St.
Clair.

nf!l~~of lrn.~ !i"le c...erf1ow disrharges
last JUlIl' prolllplt'<j a complaint to
I)Pllart!lwnl of :'Il<ltlirHI Hp'I'"rl'P" of.
flcials Gurdon Snow, the complaint.
ant, told D:'IlHpeople that he {'ould see
floating debris in Ill(' water.

"If you leCive your boat there, it
'Iooks like It II'ClSin a toilet," Snow
said. "I don't think the people in the
Woods knull' they have an open sewer"
flowing through t he city.

Snow said he has seen (ish rise to
the surf al'e o( thl' water in the drain. to
gel oxygen Also, he said, shad in the
drain have dll"<l~nmasse.

Snow's {'omplaint has been one o(
two the D:'IlR has received about the
drain III the last two years.

The Milk River pumping station and
retention baslll began operating in
1962. According to county officials, the
pumpIng station's (unction is to pump
storm and sanitary sewage from
Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Grosse Puinte Farms and parts of St.
Clair Shores into the Detroit sewage
system,

There are times. Wa vne Count v
Drain COllJmissioner Cha'rles Young.
blood said, when heavy rains put too
high a demand on the pumping, When
that happens, the sewage is bypassed
Into the retentIon basin, to wail until

By :\like Andrezejczyk
It started with a blizzard and snow.

tlall(.'<1into a snow.job.

. The last dav o( January, metro-
Detroit area \\:as hit with a blizzard
that left more than a foot of snow on.
the ground Cities declared red alerts
10 ke-ep non.essential traffic off the
roads.

Grosse Pointe Woods snow.removal
~uipment worked from Jan .. 31 to
«' eb 3 cteanlng, plowing and salting
Mack Avenue, a county road. The
Woods council later decided to bill the
Wayne County Road Commission for
the seT\' Ices rendered a total of
.$2.907,58. '

The Road Commission sent a letler
\0 the cIty last monl1l saying the Road
Commission would not pay the money,
hecause, they said, "the city did not
receive authorization (rom this board
~o perform these services."

, Road Commission managing direc.
tor Freddie Burton said the city and
:the commission must enter into an ago
Teement beforehand. so costs and
:methods of billing can be decided
- upon. To pay any bill submitted for
; services rendered with or without an

I
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Fihn travels
hotel barges

rhe final film in this season of
travelogues at the War Memorial will
be "Hotel Barges of Europe" filmed
and narrated by Ken Lawrence. The
film will be shown in Fries auditorium
at 8 p.m. Thursday, Ma)' 20. Preceding
the film. the center will serve a dinner
in the ballroom combining the best of
British and French cuisine.

Traveling by barge through the riv-
ers of England and the continent is an
increasingly popular mode of travel.
Lawrence will show arm chair travel-'
ers how it is done on the Thames in
England, the Canal Du Midi in South-
ern France, through locks and canals
to the Seine and along the many
waterways of Holland. A Michigan re-
sident, Lawrence is a member of the
American Federation of Television
and ltadio Artists and the Interna.
tional Motion Picture and Lecturers
Association.

Cost for the complete e\'ening is
$~2,75 per person including parking.
dmner, tax and service and film. Film
only is $3.50 per person.

DED injections
begin in Jtme

Residents of Grosse Pointe City will
hear the $52 per tree cost to Inject
elm trees on or near their property
this spring with Lignas3n LBP. The
Elm Research Institute has shown this
product 10 be effective in preventing
an elm tree from contracting Dutch
elm disease when injeded annually. In
trees already infected. Lignasan stops
the growth of further disease.

Dutch Elm disease is lethal to the
American Elm tree and is caused bv a
fungus carried by the European Bark
Beetle. The fungus invades the tree
l'ausing it to secrete a thick. sap-likl'
substance. This plugs the arteries of a
Lree preventing the passage of water.
The tree literally strangles to death.

A tree can be infl't'ted with 1)utl'h
Elm Discasl' (J)1o:O) for as long as two
years before showing the visual
symptoms of yellowing and curling
leaves so that even though a Lree ap.
pt.'ars to be healthy. in areas of high
iniection. it haS cer!f1illlv been ex-
posed to OED and should be injected.

The cos! of injecting trees is Jess
lili:. year uecaust' a iower dusa~e oi
Lignasan will be used. There IS no
evidence. according to !he Elm Tree
Institute Lhat hight.'r doses are neces.
sarily more ef£ective.

About 800 trees were injected in
Grosse Poin!e Citv within the last two
years. This year. the first trees will be
injected at the beginning of June. Tilt>
goal is to complete the injecLion prog-
ram within four to six weeks.

Residents will receive a flyer soon
giving them further information or
Lhey may call the Grosse Pointe City
of£ices. at 885-5800,

An off-duty public safety officer
alerted Woods police to a break-in in
that city Wednesday morning, May 5.
The robbery at the Countrv Club Road
pome netted the thieves a microwave
oven, jewelry and a World War I pis-
tol.

PSO Robert Rabe called the de.
partment about 7 a,m. that morning to.
say the side door of the house next
door was open and the people were not
at home, A cursory examination bv
re~ponding officers determined the
door had not been closed properly
when the homeowner left that morn.
mg.

Later that day, the homeowner cal-
led police to report his home had in-
deed been broken into. He told police
he had come back to the home about
9:30 a.m. to pick up his golf clubs and
noticed the microwave oven missing
from the kitchen.

Investigators discovered that a
basement window of the house had
been where the robbers entered the
home. An outer screen had been re-
moved and the inner window had been
broken.

Missing frpm the house were the
microwave oven, valued at $500, a
nan's gold watch valued at $300, one
man's gold watch valued at $300, one
with a chipped blue sapphire, and a
World War I Luger pistol tlnd holster,

Police believe the thieves broke out
the basement window, burglarized the
home, then left through the side door
that Rabe reported open.

Off.dllty PSO
tips police to
Woods break.in

make up the foundations of Bravo,
Over the course of a year Bravo will
feature more than 100 films such as
"Tess," "Breaker Morant," "Stevie,"
"1900" and "La Cage Aux Folies."
Foreign films are shown in both subti-
tled and dubbed versions.

Bravo also exposes viewers to the
best in music, ballet. opera, jazz and
dance seven nights a week from 8 p.m.
to 6 a.m, Bravo Magazine. a "60 Mi.
nutes" of the arts, adds to the prog-
ram line-up each week.

Monthly programming includes at
least 15 presentations, each shown one
to five different evenings during the
month; a film premiere everv Friday
evening and a perfornling arts pre-
miere every Sunday evening .

According to Grosse Pointe Cable
TV Inc., the free premiere of Bravo
will begin June L8 and end June 20.
Viewers who are interested in continu-
ing Bravo may subscribe to Lhe ser.
vice for $5.95 a month.

Beginning June 18 Grosse Pointe'
cable viewers can say hello to
"Bravo," a new pay cable television
service that will be offered free to
subscribers for three days in June on
Channel 30.

Films not normally available of TV
or in most community movie theaters

Say heUo to cable's 'Bravo'

\VItal's on Cable
Thursday. May 20 - Channel 8

• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide
Thursday, May 20 - Channel 17

.4 p.m. - Rock Style with host John Tenjack.
• 6 p.m. - To Your Best Health .:.- "Lynn Hilton" and

"Michael and Me," two films about the experiences and
feelings of persons with cancer.

• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks VS. Crime - George Lippert of
Linear Electronics discusses and demonstrates his radio
frequency, wireless security systems.

• 7 p.m. - People with Erv Steiner - a discussion of
LINC's services.

• I;au p.m. - A View irorn a Park Bench - with Juuge
Beverly C. Grobbel.

• 8 p.m. - FLEC presents Family Stress and EcOnomic
Instability. .

Friday. May 21 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Monday, May 24 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Monday, May 24 - Channel 28
• 4:30 p.m. - American Catholic - "Christian Attitude

Toward God" with Fr. John Powell.
• 5 p.m. - Faith 2Q
• 5:30 p.m. - Video One
• 8 p.m. - Services from Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-

terian Church.
Tuesday. May 25 - Channel 8

• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide
Tuesday, May 25 - Channel 17

.6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - "Mr. Finley's Feel-
ings" a film and program about epping with feelings. of
tension and stress.

• 6:30 p.m. --'-Hank Luks VS. Cri(Ile - Probate Judge Y.
Gladys Barsamian discusses juvenile crime.

.7 p.m. ---: People with Erv Steiner - the Mother-of-
the-Year awards are presented.

• 7:15 p.m. - Ruth Burczyk at the Piano - Repeat of
her concert at the Edsel. & Eleanor Ford House.

.7:30 p.m - A View from a Park Bench - with Judge
Beverly C. GrobbeL '0,

• 7 p.m. - Rock Style with host John Tenjack.
• 8:30 p.m. - Cottage Hospital's 1982RunJWalk.

Wednesday, May 16 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Wednesday, May ~6 - Channel 28
• 4:30 p.m. - American Catholic - "Christian Attitude

Toward God" with Fr. John Powell.
'. 5 p.m. - Faith 20
• 8 p.m. - Services from St. James Lutheran Church.

It has been hailed as "the distinctive
new choice for cable TV viewers" of.
fering critically acclaimed American
and foreign films while showcasing the
talents of accomplished directors and
international stars such as Elia Ka-
zan, Glenda Jackson, Lina Wertmuller
and Francois Truffanl.

\.,.

Birmingham &. Ann Arbor open '1119Man Thurs Frl, 'III 5 30 Tues Wed. Sol. Royal Oak open '1119Mon Ihru frl '1,15 30 Sol In FlOrida Worrell's Palm Beach & Norlh Palrn Beach

"~'~""",:~,,. ,k> ~... ," .....

,', "-' " '. "".""""'\.\ ....,. ' ..' "'4~ .

The price of spending Memorial Day weekend out just went down to $349.
ThisMemorial Day weeke~d, co~e out of your Special Bonus:Buythis set and we'll take 20% off the
shell-and o~t to your patiO. Butfirst,come purchase of any patio umbrella inour stock. Soget
to Englander sand choose from the ready for the big weekend in style at Englander's
largest collection of better patio furniture ' . , ,
in all of Michigan, case in point: The The,Winston 5-plece patiO set, sale
lovely S-piece wrought iron group by prlcee;l, " S349.reg, S486.Only 80
Winston. The48-inch table has a mesh groups Instoc.:k.Order by May 25th
top, and knocks down for easy and we II guarantee delivery
storage. Thechairs are stackable. The before Memonal Day.
colors are Vanilla or sand.

--~::-.....
-----~

LOOK1'VG

.. T~n...'Ofnn .& N~rl1QuVlf!'Ss
..... I<E AN APPOINTMENT

1'41. 10~rLf: 1m.
AT 1-.... E.. DliROIT

11II'1w f~/ ...... ~ .H!)~f'ltt
(,...w

774-7920
ALlINSliRo\N(fS ACfEPTfIlINnUOING:

,we SHErI./) NlOI( dE W[{)Ir~/{) TE~liSTtR.\ ~lT.~A fTC

WE "REOPf:' 6IlA\'S
98,m 10 R P m M,.n. I hnj F" ~l a m to I pm Sat.

885-4001

Dr. Nesci ....
Chiropractic

Care
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"Outstanding achievement
Grosse Pointe South High School Principal Dr, Joseph Spagnoli (third from left) recently

presented South Junior Christopher Whitney the Rensselaer Medal for outstanding achievement
in mathematics and science. The medal is given annually be Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute of ,
Troy, N.Y. Looking on, from left, are Frank Banovetz, South science department chairperson, ,
and Donald Yerkes, South mathematics department chairperson.

In San Francisco is a fellow named
Jay Stuart who walks around with a
sign that reads: "Abuse me verbally!
25 cents 3 minutes. Call me anything."
He says he has had so much experi-
ence in the insult field that he decided
to make a living at it.

close.eropped hair and a bushy mous.
tache. He was aboul 5 feel 8 inches tall
and weighled about 145 pounds, police
said, He was wearing a white tee.shirt
and white slacks.

Police said Detroit had no record or
a missing dog in the area. Police Chief
Henry Coonce said this type of crime
is common in the summer months and
residents should lock doors when they
are busy outside.

the business' income,
A licensee could not operate a video

game establishment between the hours
of 1 a.m. an<! 3 p.m, during the week
or between 2 a,m. and noon on
weekends, Provisions are also outlined
for annual license fees of video games
devices,

Kressbaeh said the current charter
ordinance against video game parlors
could be upheld by the council. Jf that
happened, the current ordinance
would be strengthened to specifically
prohibit mechanical and eleetrical
amusement devices, The council is
expecled to vote on the matter at its
June 21 meeting at municipal offices,
17147 Maumee, at 7:30 p,m.

The Park Council reeently ap.
proved an ordina nee restfleting the
number o[ video games to five per es-
tablishment and requires a $50 fee for
l'ach video lZame devi('p in~la!!~.

A Grosse Pointe Woods public safety
eommittee is currently examining a
video game ordinance.

WaUets stolen on Audubon
An Audubon Huad couple lold Park

Jlolln' two wallets euntaining $82 in
cash and identifiealion were stulen
from their kitehen table on Friday af.
tl'rnoon. :\1ay t4, while they were
working 10 their liard.

Police sail! the couple reportedly left
tht-lr front and back doors unlocked
while they were bu.sy in the yard for
sl'l'eral hours and when Ihey wenl
back inside noticed both wallets mis.
sing.

The victims told police they saw a
man walklllg down their driveway ear-
lier in the afternoon. When questioned,
the man said he was looking for his
lust poodle, which he said had a gold
chain around its neck.

The man was described as white, in
hi;' late 20s or early 305, with curly,

Two opent'd ~afl", (Hll' ,Iull'n from
an Easl Ilt'lroll IWIIH' Ih I"('l' '" el.ks
ago, wen' pulled [rom l.ak •. SI CJair
jusl south of Ihl' '<'adll ('Iuu Thur,day,
Mav 1:1, hv (;ro~~e Puinte Shures
_~l~'__ •
VVlH.t:'.

Polke wen' all'rtl'd 10 Ill(' Silft'.., hI' a
resIdent whu was \lalklng ;llonK ihe
hp;lch who ~aid II(' ,[loth,d till' 111'0

saf es ahoul SIx [l'l't of[ till' hrL'ak
waleI',

t'ollce eame to PICK up Inl' saIl'S lIw
next day, only to find a \Vdynl' ('nunt}
Road Com miSSIOn !{ra,s,culllllg en'w
removing Ihem Shon's officers l\'t'nl
into the watl'r and relrit'\'l'd the doors
to the safl's whIch Ihe\' found nearb\,

F rom paper" ducllln ('nl s, ere(lit
cards and slocks and honds found In
one of the 20'lIlch.tall h\, 17.inch
square safes on wllPt.'Is. P<Jlice traced
Ihe owner to East [)l'Iroil where police
there said the solft' had bel'n slolen
from a home April 29, and addt'<l Ihe
safe had contaill('(l no mone\, Tht' safe
was valued at $l.200. .

Attempts by Shores 1Ill'esllgators to
[in<!the owner of tht' other safe lurned
up nothing. Cheeks WIth [our cities to
fin<!out if one had been stulen recentl\'
failed, The safl' was round open and
empty near the first Ulll'

Gros8e Pointe City

Cll(lrter w(}uld allow video games
By Joamw Goulrcht' slricl guidelines before they could op.

The Gross(' Poinle ('il\, Council is ('raIl' any video game establishment,
considering allH'ntling ItS' (,ltv charll'r aeeording 10 an amendment draft.
to allow individuals 10 set ui) ,1IKI up. City Manager Thomas Kressbach
erate video gauH' parlors lJL~j(I('('Ily said his oHicc has received a "few
limits. phone ealls" regarding video game es-

The dlarlt'r curn'lllly prohibits tlil' tablishlllents in Ihl' City.
operatlon o[ all IIwe/lanit'al anl! eree. Under the proposed 'amendment, a
trical amust'rnenl dt'vicp, in Gros,p Iieensee would have to provide the Ci-
Pointe City.T!1l' pr"post'{) ,lInl'ndnH'lIt, Iy's Public Safety Director with a de.
how('ver, wuuld ["re(' Illt('rl'.',I('d Inl!i. sel'lptlUn of the deviee to be covered
viduals tu be lin'!l~(.d alld to nH'el by the lil't'nsl', its meehanieal or clcc.

P. f _l' trical features, name uf manufa<:turera.Jr 0 SaleS ;.Jnt! sl'rial Ilulllbl'r.

ull I f" I I~ The ullwndment wuuld restrict the

P e( 00111 UK.e !lumber of videu games to five at any
oOt' P!<l('t' or l'slablishment and would
alw proluhit anyone under 18 year!> uf
age to play or opt'ratl' a mechilOleal
t!el'ic(' unlt',s accumpanied by a pa.
n'nt or guardian.

Kn'ssiJ aeh sa it! the amclldnH'nl
spt'eifu;s that \'Ideo game deviees !.Ie
"lnclt!l'ntal" to the uperation of any
muin business ur income from Ihe
games lI1ust be less Ihan 10 pt>reenl ofI

.'.'~

...~•..
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•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

$1.59 Doz.

33c
lB.

$1.19 LB.

$2.29 LB.

$1.98 LB.

New from Donnan', ,
,MELANGE,.
\YOGURT

Prices EHective May 20, 21 and 22

FRESH PEA PODS or

SNOW PEAS

NEW GREENCABBAGE
FANCY FRESHASPARAGUS
IMPORTED FRENCH

ENDIVE

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

SA YS "'---)
~~

E I. h M H- THEAYOGURTTHATTASTESng IS U Ins LIKE DESSERT.
6 PACK _~CCllJ/frRY. FRtS~\

59C I Of : :: VEFGREUyIATB&LESf?-~~11?~
~~~

SEEDLESS FLORIDA

ORANGESTREESWEET

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

46 Oz. Can

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

Oven Ready

City $299
Chicken LB.

leon Cube, 01 Veal and Parle
On A SlIck

Fresh StuHed Pork

Tender
Loins

SluHed W,lh Ou' Own B'ead Dre,song

Oven Ready S'uHed 80neless

Chicken $239
Breasts LB.

S!uHed wllh our own home mode
sage dreSSing

U.S,D.A. CHOICE MARINATED

Beef $359
Kabobs LB.
Lean beef garnl\hed w,lh onion ond green

pepper on 0 ~'alnle'S.( ~~ewer

OVEN READY
80NELESS CHICKEN

Breast $298Milano LB.
~'''Iotf'd ," Ovr Ow,., ~'CI,I Mo',,,,odf' Oi"'d ~r",od'f'd
w,t'. 0..., """0" 51"("'1 o ..d 5too~o,,\''''9' ,,, Prf'nwo',," Po"
Il.ody lot I~ 0... ..

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

'- Gourmet
~ Meat.

"MADE FRESH DAILY"

HORMEl CURE 81 HAMS

~~t~;:;:::~;:,a~::~~:::n'$2. 7 9 LB. 5cr~il:r~~~)in~;SI.98 LB.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE NEW BEDFORD

-Boneless English Cut Pot Roast $ Scrod Fillets
-Pre Diced Boneless Beef Stew 1 98 $1.89 LB.

-Boneless Chuck Steaks • LB. (26~:D~~~ize)

FRESH CHICKEN LIVERS ....59~LB. $~~~;~.
PAUL MASSON CHABLIS

or ROSE
3 Litre Bottle

$5.89

11" BAKERcONCEPTS

THE ONLY CUREI
A amma High Efficiency

I •

Ai r Conditioner
[fBEE ESTIMATES ~
• UP TO 10.2 S.E.E.R. RATING
• IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
• HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING &

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
• SERVING THE POINTES SINCE 1949

I 2 YEARS FREE SERVICE I
527 -1700 ~~~17",~,R AnOT 574.1 070 ~!?I!l°?1X~~l ~rll~~

DelUXE MODel S68C

FUll S YR LABOR
& PARTS WAllR4NTY
ON COMPRESSOR BY

FlAME FURNACE
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Eastland
Sunday. May 23rd

12.5'1t

Thursday, May 20, 1982

A Detroit woman was lisled in tem.
porary serious condition In St. John
Hospital after being struck bv a four
wheel drive vehicle at the intersection
of ~Iack Avenue and Kerb\' Road
early Wednesda\' afternoon. ~iav 5_

According to Farms police rE!ports.
Katherine 'Hiler. 21. of Lakepointe
Road. descended from a bus east.
bound on ~tack Avenue. and tril"d to
cross the street from in front of the
vehicle. As she stepped into traffic.
she was struck by a G~IC Blazer.

Police measurements estimate ~Is
~liJler was thrown almost 40 feet bv
the impact. .

hours to a maXlITlUm of 40 hours pt'r
wl'ek. Interested applicants are en
l'ouraged to apply at the earhest pos.
sible dilte.

The Summel' Youth Employment
Program and Project Score opcratt>d
by the Wayne County Intermediate
School Districl are both CETA.fundl.'<I
LTnited States Department of Labor
administered progra ms and will be
administered locally undl'r the spon.
sorship of the Wayne County
EmploYlllt'nl and Training Administ.
riltion locall\' under authorit v of the
Wayne Coun'ty Board of Conimission.
ers.

ratt', from $3.07 to $3 for 1.000 l'ullie
ft".'. r,'f q::!~f.l!, U.'ltp-.;: In t~u. '.a~or;:H~

jUlllpt'tl frum $196 to $4.63 pl'r 1,000
l'ubl(' feel.

The Shores \'illage truskes ,Ifl' I'X-
peclt'tl to dt'cidt' soon whethl'r to con-
tmul' tht'ir lallsllit against lhl' city's
Willer rate inl'reases. A dlX'lslOn Will
be made ilfter the trustt't's hear a re-
pori from tht.' firm which prepared the
rt.'purt un methods the W<ller Depart-
lI\ent uses for selllllg ralt's.

The coalitIOn rt'pocts it has I'ais(od
$150.000 from the two cent per capita
assesslllent In n suburbs tu pay the
legal costs of the protral'll'{l l'ourt
fight. Argunwnts in the I'ase are ex-
pl'{.tt'<1to be heard this SUlllnll'r by thl'
Appeals Court.

WOlllaJl IIit by
truck 011 Mack

Killt'en said only the county-approv-
ed Holley plan was sent to the court,
but Legg may sl'nd his plan on his own
initiative.

A ruling from the Appeals l'ourl, Kil-
ll'en said, should l'Ollle in a couple
days.

"If any of the <Ioove condilions an'
not met, or appeals arc Illudt', tl\('n the
l'lection will have to be put off," Kil.
leen said.

Thl' Friday deadline lIIay be diffieull
to meet for Wayne COllnty, KllIl'l'n
said, but the probll'lll of pushing bal'k
ell'l.tions IS not unIque. Geness!.'e
County is fact,(\lI'ith simllar probll'ms.
he notl'(l. sin('e Gt'neSSl'e ills() has no
county rl'(listridillg plan III plal'e ami,
IIkt' Wayrw, IS waiting for the lJ S.
l'ongrl'ssional distril'ls to Ill' l'omp]l't-
t,(1.

a design uniquely yours.
If sk,lled \,.'raftSr"ian rf'mOun! "'~)l.~ ~1a~()f\d n.rt
t qold se:llng 01 "0llr ChOICf' C'l()()St:' iOOSf'
m our Ira"elrl1Q COill?:trOr"1 ~oun~lrQs ",t?J ppced
'$ 1 250 sale priced $8010 S 1 OOJ loose qern
need S?S to 50600....,sille prl,::p,l $20 to s~ 800

I appraisals while you wait.
q SIZlnq and CIf?'iH)lng w,th nurchas('

~undrcds of 14 kt wh,lf' ,md Yl'llow
gold mountings

THE RINGLEADER
J..

Jb ROBINSON JEWElERS@

r
Save 20%,

~.\ On Dl°amonds~@'-$;;~ .
\'tV and PreCIOUS
~ ~ Gemstones

!~~ ~ "-,
~~~ ~ ~

m~~t~g~~'
while you wait~

'i
Create
W,ltch 0,
ne" ....14k
qems fro
S100 10
stone'S D

/,.~.
(~j'

'<J~~q
~

°Professions°FREE sell,n°Choosf' from

Youth and young adults, ages 16
through 21, who are residents of
Wayne County. wilh the eXl'eption of
the cities of Dearborn, Detroit. and
Livonia, may be eligible for purl.time
employment with federal. state,
county. city. township, school districts
and public non-profit agencies this
coming summer.

Wayne County Employment und
Training Administration is sponsoring
several Summer Youth Employment
opportunities designed to enable qual-
ified persons an opportunity to ucquire
pre-employment job experiences. to
acquire labor markel information. and
to earn $3.35 to $4 per hour.

Interested al1!!licants should conlacl
their local high school Project Score
or Summer Youth Employment Pro.
gram lSYEPl Coordinator or guid-
ance counselors. Out-of-school youth
should inquire at the Wayne County
Emplovment and Training Administ.
ratIOn by calling the Highland Park of.
rice at 224.1880, if th~v live in Ham.
tramck. Harper Woods. Highland
Park, Lincoln Park, River Rouge.
South Redford. Redford l!nion and
Grosse Pointe.

Applicants' eligibility will be based
on total ramilv income guidelines es.
tablished by the federal government.
A Social Security card will be required
for employment

The eight.week program will begin
on Mondav. June 21. and will continue
through Friday, Aug. t3 Participants
will be able to work a minimum of 20

Call the comIty for SIDlllllCrjobs

The department, ht' said. opt'ratt's on
'" h ..."...",,,,"....~''''" h ..,,,~';... " .• th 'l"'" '''''1'1''-':;e;~l;~~'go'i~g-'i~t~'(:~'p'i'la'i''iIllP;-~~'I:-
ments.

The suit, decided last veal' in W('x.
ford County Circuit Cuurt in Dl'troil ':;
favor, alleges Detroit has o\'l'rchargt'tl
the suburbs by at It'ast 3 pt.'rn'nl a
veal' and seeks a rerund of mon' that
$7 million for each uf the contral'!
\'ears_ In additIOn. the suit asks ttll'
court to return intl'rest earned b\' De.
troit on thE:'water bills whil'h amounts
to more than $3 million per YCClr,ac.
cording to the coalition.

Effective this Jul\', water rales for
the Park will be $4:01 per 1.000 cubic
feet, up from $3_24 last year The
Woods earned a slight decrease in its

Court, whil'h ~aid the pilin did not st.
rive for matl\(~matical eXlll'tne~s be.
tween districts. The l'ourt said the re-
districting did not repreSl'nt u good
faith effort on the part of the county.

On appeal to the Michigan Supreme
Court, the county was told that thl'
presE:'rvutioll of city. village and town.
ship boundaril's was more important
than mathE:'matil'al l'XIIl'tnt'Ss. The
hil1h ('uurt said the distril'ts I.'ould vary
by'as much as 1l.9 percent. the var.
iance allowed under fl'(lt'ral law.

The l'ounty redrew the lint's in the
Holley plan, and approvl'(l it in a Sat.
urday, May 8. meetlnj:( by a votl' of 3
lo I. Hepublican repl'est'ntatil'e on the
commission Midllll'l Lt'~g \'ott'd
a!\ainst the plan and said Iw may sl'nd
a redistricting plan of his own for Ap-
peals Court review.

Cities fight water rate hikes

Sod Replacement
and Delivery

885-1900

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

18121 E. 8 MD. 1W.t.775 4700East IIItnU 4I021~' •

The City Council accepted the low
bid of $31,940 to mill and repave por-
tions of Washington and Goethe Roads
at a special meeting Wednesday, May
5.

The bid came from Ajax Paving In.
dustries, the same firm that is smoo-
thing out downtown Detroit streets in
preparation for next month's Grand
Prix race. Other bids ranged to a high
of $45,610 for the job.

Washington Road will be resurfaced
from Maumee to Jefferson; Goethe
from Fisher to University, and Uni-
versity Place, from Goethe south.

City streets will
be resurfaced

An app<>al has been flied with the
~li~~.b~~. c~~~:t['.! .\tJ~~~~s ~~'~~i;"lb~
review of a lower courl decision which
rejected a request by 77 Wayne County
suburban communities to 10wN watE:'r
rates charged by the DE:'troit Metro
WatE:'r Department

In Mav. 1976. the Detroit Common
Council raised water rates by 39 per.
cent. effective through January, 1981.

The three Pointes that buv water
from Detroit, the Park. Shores and
Woods, have contributed two cents per
capita to the funding or the appeal.

Grosse Pointe Farms and City have
a separate water facility, and only use
Detroit's sewage treatment plants.

The Suburban Association of Detroit,
consisting of n suburban water cus-
tomers, sued Delroit on the grounds
that the increases exceeded actual
costs of pumping the water to the
cities.

The contract between the Detroit
Water and Sewerage Deparlment and
the suburbs according to Li\'onia
~l:ayor Edward :\1cNamara. an-
nounced candidate for county execu-
li,'e officer, says "water rates shall
always be reasonable in relation- to
costs incurred by the Board of Com.
missioners for the supply of water."

Sewerage Department director
Charles Beckham said the increases in
water rates were to rinance court.
ordered improvements in the system_

Hid~ll\J\/~
\'illl~V

condomiriJm
Harbor Springs, Michgan

senators and representatives must be
in place.

• The Detroit Board of Education
must complete its districting for the
school board. .

• All Wayne County communities
must have their precincts completed.

• The Appeals Court gives the
county the go-ahead to implement the
revised Hollt'y plan for its reappor.
tionment.

The county Apportionment Commis.
sion submitted a redistricting plan to
IhE:'Appeals Court Monday, May 17. as
part of that court's ruling and a ~ub-
sequent appt'al to the ~'khigan Sup-
reme Court.

The Holley plan was approved by
tht' commi~~ion last January. The plan
was challenged by three communitiE:'s
and was rejected by the ApPE:'als

For ,nlo'mallon or ReserviH:ons wnte
H deilway Valley Rentals

1185 Hideaway Valley
Harbor Sw,ngs M'Ch 49740

or Call (616) 5266;:>64

You Can Protect Your Home-Your Valuables
We Can Video Tape Your Wedding. Recepllon

B:rthdays - Retirements - Wills and More
P.D_ Bnx 36249. Grnsse Pointe. MI 48236

PHONE 882-7511

VACATION RENTALS

from $47500 weekly
WEEKFND AND MONTHL Y RATES ....VI>.ILABI f

° LJxurroLJs Furnishings ° Three Bedrooms
° Complete Kitchens ° Fireplace

o T V & Phone ° Children s Tot Lot
° Healed Outdoor Pool

° Free Llghled TenniS Courts

Pie,lS€ Send Rental Inlormatlon
and Free COlor Brochure

Name - . -- .---- - ---- - -.-

Strcel _

C,ly Slate _

Zip Phone _

Include $ales Information

Auto-Home-IRA & BOP.Business

Michigan Mutual Insurance Group

DISPLAY
Advertising
882-3500

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Now $649-$999

. Now$829
Now $699

Now $399-$499
Now $599

Primary filing deadline delayed by court

Teamwork puts
brakes on B&E

Grosse Pointe Shores and Woods
police teamed up to arrest three
people allegedly involved in a break.
ing aru:l entering Thursday. May 13. in
the Shores.

Shores police said a home on
Bellmeade was broken into about 9
p.m .. that day. The thieves entered
through the home by breaking a side
window, searched the home. then left
through the front door.

Reported taken were miscellaneous
jewelry, a string of pearls, and a clock
radio, police said.

Woods officers answering a call for
aid from the Shores responded to the
Bellmeade area. Thev were told to
look for young male. \\'ith blond hair,
wearing no shirt or shoes cutting
through back yards, repo~s indicated.

Checking the area. polIce found c
resident walking his dog who said he
has seen the subject walking north on
Morningside to Vernier, then heading
west on Vernier.

Police spotted the man in front of a
Vernier Road home and arrested him.

Officers said the l&-year-old Warren
man had thrown something away
when approached by police. On inves-
tigation, police discovered it was a 17.
inch string of 52 pearls allegedly
taken in the break-in.

Shores police reported the two sus-
pects arrested by that department had
been released pending further investi-
gation, All the items taken were reco-
vered, they said.

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Wayne County last week re-

ceived a week extension of
deadlines for the August prim-
ary from the Michigan Sup-
reme Court, but that exten-
sion, according to County
Clerk James Killeen, does not
mean the elections will take
place as scheduled.

The high court ruled the county
could push the filing deadlines for pre-
cinct delegales and Board of Commis.
sioner candidatE:'s back seven davs.
The August 3 primary was also 're-
scheduled for Aug. 10

The ruling .. accomplished three-
quarters of what we wanted done."
Killeen said. adding that a lot of work
remains before the e1el'tions and bal.
lots become a realitv.

"We have agreed 'to go to overtime
on jobs WI" had not planned to, brought
in a retired elt'ction ('om missioner to
hdp :t:t ~~~d~str:~ts :J.::c f:~'...::-C' t~~
number of signatures for petitions ...
and gotten extra computer time for
population tabulations," Killeen said.

The elections may still be put off. he
said, if any of the following criteria
are not met by tomorrow, Friday,
Mav 21:

.. Apportionment plans for the U.S.
congressional elections now before the
U.S. District Court have to be in place.

• State reapportionment plans for

-Only 13 . SOFA SLEEPERS,
Reg 5519 . SI350

Now $199-$649

-Only 7. PLAYPENS AND
SECTJONALS, By
Drexel. Sellg
Thayer.Coggm,
Hlckory Fry and
Vanguard. Reg
51799.S4.540
Now $899-$2,270

~~:~f\
t t
\ .

Photo by Tom G ... nwood

You' II tmd converuent credit terms. or you can
use your VlSOOJ Mas1erCard And remember. all
Items are subject to pnor sale. no layavmys and
all sales are final For whatever home turrushmgs
you may need - tradJhonaL country or contem.
porary . don't mISSthe Towne and Country In.
tenors Clearance Center You may never see
pnces Ilke these aga10l

and the bicycle while the Pointe youth
called police. The incident occurred on
Friday, May 14. at about 8:30 p.m.

The youths. 12 and 14 years old,
were turned over to their sister. Police
Chief Henry Coonce said petitions
would be filed against them in Wayne
County Juvenile Court.

"f;w~~Co~f~#

CLEARANCE
CENTER

Friday and Saturday QNLY 12noon-5pm
Designer showroom samples.

Plenty of free parking. All sales final.

'Vengeance Is jl1ine' at the Punch
eluded a police dragnet for 78 days in
1963. It is presented in Japanese with
English subtitles.

Vengeance won Japan's Best Film
Award, was named one of the 10 b~t
films of the 19705 in Village Voice and
was selected one of 14 films to repre-
se!!t the best of the decade.

The Towne and Country mtenors Clearance
Center means mcredlble savings on hIgh quail-
ty fumlture tor you The ltems you'll hnd are 01the
same hIgh quality you'll tind In our stores They
may be dJscontmued samples one ot a kmd
close outs or customer cancellatiOns Tney also
may be JUS! perlect for your home Our pnces
make them meslstable bargmns

Cabbie comes to the rescue

CLEARANCE CENTER
~~~(1~(~

32031 Mally Rd, Madison Hts.•588-5800

-Only i4. ODD 01iOMAHS,
Reg $99.S374

Now $39-$187

-Only I. DREXEL. Woo dbn ar \ . \mgene chest. Reg 5699 95

-Only 3. UPHOLSTERED
CHAIRS, name
brand manutac.
turers. Reg $29995

Now $88

-Only 4 - HENREDON solas and love seats Reg SI299-SI.999

-Only 2. HERITAGE solas Reg 51.658

-OT'Jy I • THAYER-COGGINLove Seat Reg SI.399
.Only Ib -SI1JG solas and love seats Reg S799-S999

-Only 1. DREXEl. love seal Reg SI299
-Only 4. I.OVI SEATS by Martmont and SI Timothy.

Reg S799 Now $238

-Only 32 -THOIlASVlLLE (Founders Div) dining room chairs. solid oak Reg S219.95. Now $79
.Only I. DWIN-LAMlI'I'H console Reg. S699.95 Now $349.95
-Only 4. RECLINERS by Barcolounger. La.z.boy and Thayer-Coggin. Reg S450 .51241

Now$~$599
Now $349.95

Everything 1/2 Off and More!

Page Six.A

. The Punch and Judy Theater, 21
:Kercheval Avenue in the Farms, will
present the Detroit premiere of Shogei
~mamura's award-winning film "Ven-
geance Is Mine" tonight, May 20.

The film depicts the true story of a
rampaging murderer and thief who

A 12-year-old City youth got his
bicycle back after it was stolen last
~eek with the help of an Eastside cab
driver.
: The cabbie told police he saw three
youths push the City boy off his bike in
front of the Park Pharmacy on East
Jefferson Avenue. He chased the three
and managed to hold on to two of them

More than one person cruising past the Esquire Theater ear-
lier this month did a double-take at this marquee. While the
message seemed to be promising much more than a movie.
tJ1orough investigative reporting by members of the News staff
proved the advertisement by the theater to be strictly on the up
and up. Darn it!
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- Joannl' Gouleehe

and Corporation Counsel, which \1 as
also recummended bv the commis-
sioners' Fiscal Crisis Committee.

The plan asks from each employe
salary and cost-of-living (COLA) con-
cessions amounting to $2.S5O in the
remainder of this fiscal year ending
:-.iov, 30. and 51.070 next fiscal year.

(313) 567-0033

•
cOnCeSSlOnS

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48243

15 PLEASED TO ANNOU,",CE

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

THE RELOCATION OF OFFICES TO

600 RENAISSANCE CENTER. SUITE 1400

DEVINE. KENT & DEVINE

AND THE CHANGE OF TELEPHOr-.:E NUMBER TO

EO .....ARD D, DEVINE, JR,

of about 000 vacated jobs.
Although Samuel A. Turner, chair-

man of the Board of Commissioners
said any concessions equaling the de-
ficit amount would be acceptable. the
Labor Board starts with part of a plan
proposed by the County Fiscal Ad-
visor. the County Board of Auditors

County seeks wage
Contemplatmg a $16.7 mdJion de.

ficll. the Wal'lle Count\' Board of
Cum missioners has ordered the
Cuunt\' Labor Helations Board to
begi n negotiating for employe conces-
sions and is considering the elimIna-
tIOn of about 745 Jobs along with clos-
ing of the D.J. Healy Child Center if
negotiations fall.

The chairman of the Labor Board ]
will begin negotiations immediately
and is prepared for 24.hour sessions if I
necessary up to ~l:ay 24 when the I
Labor Board is scheduled to report re- I
suits of the talks to the Board of 1'1
Commissioners I

Failing some agreement. the job II
eliminations would be effective June il'll

14, as would closing of the child center
fur one year, according to county II
spokesman Leita Durley. The D,J. I

~.IHealv Center is a home for abused and
negi'ected children who would be
placed in foster homes if the facility is III

closed.
:\Iso. the com missioners instructed

the Labor Board and the Count\' Civil
Service Commission to begin 'imple-
menting lay-off procedures so that any
employes affected will recei\'e notices
b~' \Iay 28, four days after the negotia-
tions deadline. Because of complicated
lay.off and "bumping" procedures ac-
cording to seniority and job classifica-
tion rights, it is expected that about
145 employes would be recalled with-
in two weeks. teaving a net total

NHS class of '72 plans reunion
Proving that old ~orsemen never die, (they just plan class reunions) Tom Fitzgibbons

labove, right) hand-delivers an invitation to North High School principal Bruce Feighner for the
upcoming reunion of the class of 1972, The old gang will reunite Saturday night, June 5. at the
Detroit Yacht (lub on Belle Isle, The evening will include a sit down dinner with extras,
complimentary beer and wine and dancing to the sound of Tim Hewitt and his band. Cost for
entire evening is $20. While RSVP's have been steadily coming in. Fitzgibbons reports the reunion
committee has had trouble reaching about 100 graduates. For more information. contact Bonnie
Baker Brink at 885-5238 or :\Iary Lareo. 886-2733,

Arrest clears
Park B & Es

Park police arre~led an t8-y'ear-uld
[orml'r n'sident Saturdal'. \la\' IS,
alter a lugh SPl'l.>Qchase through the
l'itv The man, Gerald Stronski, uf
Frilser. was arraigned the next day in
Park \luniclpal Court on a l'harge of
breakIng and entering an occupied
dwelling with intent to cllll1millarceny
In connection with an allcged cri me on
Bl'rk,hire Road, PoJic'e saId the\' are
also Invesllgating Stronskl's possible
involveml'nt in sel'eral other
burglaries In the area in recent
months.

StronskI was arresled at the corner
uf Berkshire and St Paul by Sgl.
Eugl'nl' 'lagnee. 'lagnee bl'gan 10 ful-
lOll the car Stronski was driving when
a check uf the license plate sholl'l>Qit
had been reported stolen A h1gh speed
l'hase ensul'<\ for se\'eral mlllutes be-
fan' Stronski pulled OWl' according to
police

Strunskl'" bond was set at $3,500 and
hiS examlllatJOll is SChl'{\ull>Qfor to-
day. 'I:JY 2(L

\'Irgmw \1it-hl'llel 11, Ted Pen,zynski,
and Hil'hard Z('hnpfl'nnig along with
City \lanager ElmoI' CraUll'r and their
spou,e, will haw; pa:-''il'S rnarlt'd to
thelll

From Ihe Luchmoor Club. Peter
Bl'I1r. Carolyn Welsch. Nicholas Spa
and Janll'S PIcard receivl.>Q passes.

elly Engineers Larry Pate and Juhn
DeBusscher frum Pate, Hirn & Bogue
and lhpir spousps received passes.

State senators John Hertel and Gil-
bl'rt Di:-:ello also received passes,
Hertel's spouse is induded. Also Rl'P
William H, Bryant and IllS spouse re-
cl'ill>Q an honurary pass, along with
Hev.'s Juseph Fabry and Joseph KauJ
a nd their spouses.

year to $125 a year an across-tile.
hoard $50 increase in longevity pay is
also i'I('IUl!ed.

Cost of Living Allowance (COLA)
remains the same for both years.

The Farms also won the right to
raise thl' issue of Public Salety (merg.
ing of police and fire department into
une uniU during the ljf(, of thl' con-
tract.

Patrolman Tim Morrison, secretary
of Ihl' (j I'Vl'OA, ('0 III mented on the
('untrac! saying "'lUbIJdy was cum.
ph,tl'ly happy with Ihe cuntraet. It did
not n'Cl')I'!, a unanirnou~ vole from our
fIIl'mbl'r:-., hut considering the
I'l'onomil- lime:-. we're living In, we're
sallsifll'(j wilh the condition:-. of the
contract' .

UII the admllll';tratlOu's sldl', Farms
City ('!t'rk Hit-hard Solak :-.aid the
IwgutJatiuns werl' "espeeially difficult
thIS year. But the sel'und-year agree-
Illl,nt shuuld help us 1II meeting our
p .....1 "f " J 4R? h"d!"" wil h no t" ... in-
<Tl'ast' fur our eillz('n:-. "

H's unclear whv the lawmakers of
Ocean City, ~.J.:furbid therem Ihe
sale of cabbage. Nor is it plain why
under the local law the merchants of
Columbus, Ohio, aren'l authorized to
sell cornflakes.

I'hl' (;rOS:-'l'Puint(' Woods elt v C!Jun.
I'll handl'd oul Its honorar~' park
paS'>l'S \londa\'. 'fa\' 17. hut If tllU
cuulll'JlIlll'n gl,i their' II av. It mOl\' be
murt' dlfflcult for Ihl' hooorl't's t~ gl'l
thl'm

COllllCllml'n Juhn S~bol and Jean
Hire obJl'{,tl'41to tIll' Illillling uf pa:-,sl':-'
to honon'es. Hicl' notl'd that resident:-.
were rtijuirl'd to l'OIlIl" 10 citv uffices
to pick up tlH'ir passl's, and hunorl'es
ShUklld at least do the same, SiJhol
agreed, a:-.kmg thl' mattl'!' be dis.
cussed at a ('omll1itlee.of-the-whull'
mel'ling.

Thl'. :15honurary p:lrk passl's Wl'nt lu
counclllllen and mayors frol11St. Clmr
Shur~'s and Harper Woods, clt .... offl'
{'lals, and people from hoth the Etlspl
& Eleanor Ford Houst' and thl! Lod1.
moor Club.

Paul Alandt and spuuse frllm the
Ford House, SI. Clair Shon's mayor
Juhn Hoberls and spouse, eoune:ll.
mem!x"rs Tl>QWahby. Carol .\laynard.
Halph Sv,lck, ("asper Frederick,
Joseph KUrlt'l1 and \larcel Wt'rbrouk
and their ~pouses recein>Q honorary
passes

Also. City \lana~l'r Hugl'r Sytpe,
City .-\SSl'SSOI' Fred De Bu sschl' r.
Pollce Chief :\rlhur Ladas. FIrt' Chief
Warren \'t'rmer, DP\; Director H,
'!arlin Sumner. ell\' Allorne\' William
KllIt'bn'll, and distnct (,oll'rt JuligP:'
Craig Osler and Wilham Crouchman
along With their SP()USl'S rcceived
passes

Iiarpl'r Woods citl' officials were
also honorl'd with -passes. \layor
James Haley, ('ouncd members June
Gibson. Orl'slo \'clardo, Wilma IIl'aly.

('urpurais an" ralsl'd froln a currelll
$24.178 to $;!(j,2ti2.<lnd I~ak at $27.!j(j()
f(Jr HIll'2.1lJ Butb 1ll1'lllbers uf tIll' fll',
It'l'll\,{' BUH'au will '*1' !tll'lr :-.tand.bv
pay ralSlil frolll flOO a Yl'ar tu $:!OOit
\'l'ar for 1~I.lJ2, and tlll'n ral,l'(j tu
$350 a year for 19B2B:l

Police receive pay hike

nth.or 'prllll,., lIH.'.P ..."P tlndnrnl

mailltl'llalll't' allowancl's lrom SIOO a

Thl' package, retroadivl' to July,
IY81, calls for an 8 percent wage in.
l'r/'asl' for fiscal year 1981.8;!and a 5
pt'H'('nt in(Tl'aSl' for I98;!.!!:l

Undl'r terms of the contrad, patrol
offll'('rs n.'('{'i\'{' a sillary IlltTI'aSI' frulll
$22,Y21!to $24,762 for l!llJl-82 <Jnd a
raise tu $26.000 for 19B2.lrl

Woods doles out llollorary passes

By Tom Greenwood
Members of the Farms

Council unanimously voted to
accept the terms of a two-year
contract between the city and
the Grosse Pointe }<~arms
Poliee Officers Association
(GP}<"'POA) earlier this month.

This Week
in Business

Announcing, , ,
Grosse Pointe F<lrms rl'sident

James B. ;";kholson has been d-
ected to the board of directors of
the ~1ichigan \lutual Insur<lncc
Company. ~ichoJson is president
and chief executive officer of
Pressure Vessel Service. Inc. in
Detroit .. , Pointer Dr. Donald:\'.
Sweeny has been elected to the
\iichigan Stale ~Iedkal Soc iet v
Council ... Woods resident J~'
:\tc:\fillan and his company
\1c\tillan Bros, Office Outfitters
Ine, will be represented at "Office
Expo '82" at Cobo Hall ~lav 25 to
\lav 27 .. , Grosse Pointl: Park
resident Barbara Johns is new
owner of the Davisburg Candle
.f'actory in Davisburg, \iich, The
factory has bt'en added to AAA's
:\1ichigan Tour Book as a travel
attract ion,

David promoted
at Detroit Bank

Grosse Pointe
Park I'l'sidt'nt
Lawren{'e ;..;,
Da \'id has been
named first
v ice-president.
('orporate fin-
ancial services,
at Dctroit Bank & TrusL David
began his UB&T cart'cr in 1967 as
a credit analyst and achieved of.
iieer status as an assistant cash-
ier in 1970. David was appointed
an assistant \'iee-prt'sidt'nt in 1972
and a viee.pn'sident in t9n.

Stroh elected
board chairman

POinter Peter ~~ ''''ff.~
W. Stroh has (, ,~
been elected
chairman of the ,~
board of The I
Stroh Brewer\' T

Compall\', In ail ~
announcenwnt ~,
last week by Ita' company, Stroh
will also eontillllt' to St'l'\'l' as chip!
eXl'(:ulivc officcr. Pointl'r Hugc'r
Fridholm has bCl'n namcd to slie.
eCl'tl Stroh as 1t1l' brcwery's presi.
dent and t'hief operating offic4'l'.
f'ridho!Ill's appointment marks
the st'Cond lime in company his.
tory Ihal Ihe presidt'lH'Y ha:-. gonc
Lv ....UI"Hl-'!U .. u;Ll.! vf U;\.- SlILJ~. [,.&UI'

ily, Tht' new presidt'nt joined
Slroh in 197H as \'icc.presidt'nt for
planning and dc\'clopnwnl,
He was promolt.'d to eXl'('utiVt'
vice.president in 1979.

"

"

.'

.::

Be on the lookout for your personal
Group W Cable Walker. Some time be-
tween May 17 and May 31, your Group W
Cable Walker will be striding right up to
your front door to offer you a choice of
eight superlative gifts - Just for signing
up for one or more cable services for six
months or more. Now's your chance to
enjoy outstanding movies and entertain-
ment features 24 hours a day at a month-
ly cost that's less than a night on the
town. Your Group W Cable Walker Will
give you and your family all the details of
upcoming motion pictures, entertainment
and sportlllg events and will arrange to
forward one of the gills featured below
right in time for Christ'T,2S1

~_~~,_--.-.-~_,~.~"' ~ __ . r,.. •

i

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
AFFILIATED WITH GROUP W CABLE

886-9200

MIRRa CORDUROY LOUNGE
CORN POPPER PilLOW

If you would like to know about what time and date you can expect your
Group W Cable Walker to call at your home ... phone us at 886.9200.
If you'd rather not walt for your Group W Cable Walker to visit your home
- visit ours at 19245 Mack In the Seven and Mack Shopping Center.

FROM MAY 17th TO MAY 31st
THE WALKERS ARE COMING TO

THE GROSSE POINTES AND HARPER WOODS
Pounding the pavements, wearing out the shoe
leather ... Ringing doorbells all over town ...
To tell You and Your Neighbors about the
exciting Pay Cable Services of GROUP W
CARLE - The newest, most innovative name
in Home Entertainment!

ANNOUNCING THE GREAT

GROUP W CABLE WALK

All services are administered in Boca
Raton and fully supported by more than 300
trust experts in Detroit.

Our trust officers would be pleased to
meet with you in Boca Raton. And if you
live outside the Boca Raton area. our officers
will arrange a meeting with you on one
of their regular trips throughout the state
of Florida.

To receive more infonnation on DBT
Trust Company of Florida, or to schedule an
appointment in metro Detroit. call A Jerome
Tobin at (313) 222-6234.

\Vhatever your trust needs are. in
I\o\ichigan or in Florida, depend on a company
you know you can trust.

DETROITBANKCORPORATION

DBT Trust Company of Florida
5550 Glades Road. Suite 301 • Boca Raton, Rorida 33431 ' (305) 368-9106

Principal trust offices in Detroit ' Birrl1ingham ' Gaylord ' Boca Raton

Depend on a company
you know you can bust.
DETROITBANK Corporation. through
Detroit Bank [, Trust. has served the trust
needs of Michigan for more than 90 years
with the oldest and one of the largest trust
departments in the state. Now we're the first
Michiqan-based holding company to create
a full.service trust company in Florida-
DBT Trust Company of Florida.

We're prepared to handle all your trust
needs - setting up a new trust. transferring
an existing trust. estate planning. tax advice,
[X)rtfolio management - promptly and con-
veniently from our office in Boca Raton.

DETROITBANK Corporation
is pleased to announce

the opening of
DBT Trust Com~any of Florida,

in Boca Raton
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Regular Pnce Per GaIIOr1

Aqua Royal PermaliZ8
Reg. $21.93 Reg. $23.42

$16.93 $18.42

Thl' \~'orl(l Travel Program for
senior adults al the :"Ieighborhood Club
will pn'St'nl Ft'fll and Rip Zwickey
and ttwir new film, "Islands Rl'<lisco-
verpd," on Wednesday, ~lay 26, at I:30
P m. at the ~eighborhood Club.

Thl' film wlll nsit the Galapagos,
East ...r Island, Sa\'<lu Island, Tara Is-
land of the ~e\\' Hebrides, :"Iew
Britalll.Japar1{'se IJ<oadquarlers of lhe
Pacifle. the "mud men" of ~ew
GUinea and IllIKh more.

Then' IS no charge for the program.
Call1l854600 for ll1fOrmallon about Ihe
program and other senior adult al'-
Ii I'll a's

Nt'ighhorhood Cluh
off{'rs holland fthn

Take command
of hay fever

Hay «'\'l'r which ClIrnes with the
l';lriV SUlIIlIl<'r months can be a di[-
fl('ui, burden \0 a child with lung dis.
tl;tSP.

Pan'lIls lIf dlildren with llsthmll can
1",11'11how \0 a!Jl'vmte sume of the
I'I "hil'ms hay f<'\'l'r brings at the next
1!Il'l'!ing of thl' AlI1l'ri('an Lung Ass()('i.
,Ilion's Family Aslhma Prol-:ram,
\ Itll\tlay .hull' 7, al 7 p.m. at St John
I!tl'pi t;i1, ~1oruss Ho,HI n('ar ~1ack
\ \ l'lllll' ;11 /)ell'oit Ttll' ,June ml'('ting
\\ ill bt' thl' last IlH'l'tmg for tilt' sum-
IlIl'l' until 11)(' program n'suml'S 111
~l'p!l'lllbl'r

(;lll',;t spl'ak('l' Pet('1' ,,\;il'kles, M J).
l\llI dISl'USShuw 10 control ha v fever
,llill how dl'S(,IlS11il.atiull lI'urks in the
11O,';I)ltal '-' l'(Jul'at ion ('mnpll'x.

T Il' young 1I11'llllwl'S 01 lilt' pro~ram
II ll! learn huw 10 "lake l'Ollllllalld" of
tlwi!' as! hllla as thev const ruel r<x'ket
sflll-':i frol1\ "Supl'r~tu({" t'</ucaliltnal
wllrkhook. Thl' Sl',,;wn will be an
ol'el'ne\\' of !llt' .vcar's Illeclin~s fl)(:us-
Illg on the signs and symptoms of
aSlIllll'l.

Th" Farm!y :bthllla !'ro~ralll is a
['rpt' l'OllllllUIIlt\' Sl'I'VICeof asthmatles
and ttlt'ir famtlit's. The Ilu:'etlngs are
held the firs! ~1olldal' of lhl' month at
St. John HoslJital ,lIid ,;ix other loca-
tions in till' tri'I'oUI1lV an'a Fur more
inforlllatllln 011 the program 01' for any
11l'lp In l'0Pll1~ with lun~ dlsl'ase, call
th,' Lung :\~SOl'I;ltlOn at 961-lb'97.

Shllll(JrIJlI~'S
l.i....i' i'ortIlKtl/

Pori ugal is the Iheme of a
travelogue preSl'nted by Helen Kosey
at th,' nl'xt meet ing of the Grosse
Point ... Camera Club Tuesdal', ~la\' 25,
at 7.30 p.m ..

\,isilOrs are \\ e!come to attend the
mH'ting at Brownell ~liddle School.
260 Chalfontt'.

The club's annual all.ards banquet
has been scheduled for 6 p.m. Tues-
day. June I. at the War ~lemorlal, 32
Lak('shore Road. Agnes Crowe Will
present a program on "Gardens of the
World."

For llcket information. call ~1rs
L'~WIS Kirchner at 882-0386.

lite: ,nto yOLr ho~e SSid'.,.,. t"m, walls, c~dl"9S
Md wOOdwor, - w th be ...ul"ui, dur~ble Pr...tt
& l~mbf:rt ,nter.or ...nd eKtenor P~In:S

Give yOUr~,ome the !relh 100' or ttlt: new
season Cast"'.n Of"'!tht! S3,,'lngs at the AnnUl!1
Pr~tl & lambert 50"n9 Pa,nt ~It: It'Son r,ow'

Vapex
Reg. $19.72

$14.72

G'O:5H: PouHe Academy

•. qll,'.I.\\\8Wo
PAl'~jf

Accolade
Reg, $21.27

$16.27

881-9760

medical edu('ation at Bon &'I.'ours.
"We are very proud of this

achil'\'ement t'spt'dally since It <I!tt',;lS
to B,)n Sccours' commitment to pro.
vide physicIans to ml't't the communi.
ty's future health care net'lls." aceord.
ing to Archie Bedell. \1.1.> .. Ph.D.
family practiel' fl'sidl'n('~' program <Ii.
redor

The program's ml'(ilcal staff was
cited by the aCt'rt'(iiling body for ils
academic excdlence. The staff in.
cludl's Dr Bedell. Ste\'l'n r\iden. \\'1>.,
ROfwrt n. Bozell. :'ILl)" Willi:llll G.
Fennl'r. \t. Do, Wilfn'<! HUl'gli. :'It.D.
and Dr Connl'lI\', medical Mutation
direetor

Thc Bon Secours HospItal Famil~'
Practice Residenc~' Program W;L~ l'S-
tablished in 19i4 and h:ls since
graduated four classes. Tht' current
class will graduate HI July. Six nell
family practice reSidents Will begin
the 198'2-83academIc year in Julv

Residents divide th~ir timp bet\n'l'n
caring for patients in thl' hospital and
the Bon Secours Famil\' Health Cen.
tel' at 25901 1':. J eHerson in SI. Clair
Shores.

ANNUAL PRATT & LAMBERT

All prices for White only - other colors slightly higher

20841 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods

fMtoum
PAINT AND WALLPAPER

.=c

• • •

Make your home come alive th'~ sprrng , save
now on superb Qualrty Pralt & L...mbert paints
There's never been a better time to Cre...the new

Vapex Flat Aqua-Satin
Reg. $16.75 Reg. $20.65

$11.75 $15.65

Northeast Guidance Center. 26iO
Chalmers at Charlevoix, will sponsor a
Family Fun Day Sunday, May 23.
from 2 to 5 p.m. as part of the center's
ninth annual Mental Health Week ac-
tivities.

The center asks people to bring their
families to the e\'ent, which will in-
clude music and entertainment pro-
vided by The Clark Family, cake
walks, bingo, a film festival. informa-
tion tables and refreshments.

For more information about the
event, call 824-8000, extension 290.

IVEGC If'ill offer
II fa,,,i~r fUll dllY

•W1Jll"ers are

on Accessories

* Lights* Touring Bags* Pumps
I * Helmets* Clothing

SAVE 10%

(With Ad-Does Not
Apply to Sale Items)

BARS

Irq "' 1I~:
r
r

:~ I~~ i j
! 'J
H

l~ ..-

Christ Church senior citizens will
take a bus to Cranbrook next Thurs-
day, May 27, where staff member
Robert Varies ",111 present a lecture
and slide program in the museum fol.
lowed by lunch in Cranbrook House.

Reservations, limited to 40 persons,
may be made by calling Christ Church.
Grosse Pointe. 88:H841.

Christ seniors take
tour of Cranhrook

A'ld tIle

Bon Secours wins family practice okay
Bon Secours Hospital's Family "By approving this program, the

Practice Residency Program has accreditation council for graduate
earned full accreditation for three medical education has recognized Bon
years from the nation's highest medi- Secours' dedication to quality mediC'al
cal education review body, the hospi- education which ultimately enhances
tal reported. the high quality o[ patient care deli-

The American Medical Association's vered by the hospital," according to
Resident Review Committee evaluated Richard C. Connellv, ~LD .. director of
all aspects of the program in July. .
1981 and recently notified the hospital.
The committee gave high ratings to
the program's academic structure and
[aculty, hospital spokesmen said.

These Grosse Pointe Academ)' students recently collected several awards in the 1982Science
and En~ineering .Fair of Metropolitan Detroit. Posing proudly with their plaques art' (first row,
left to right) ChrIstopher McCabe. Michael Rowe. Eric Hall. Roy Hall, Sam Formicola, Maria
Stone, (second row) James Smith. Alisa Zak. Cameron Yates, Timothy White Ted Evans Tt'd
Stroble (third row) Arthur Mullen. Danielle DeLuca, Andrea Erickson. Elizabeth Prus and Tanya
Powell.

Protect Your Home or Business
Custom Designs

36" X 12"W(MIT_
Now"2"

INsrAUED
DOOR GATES
FlTSBElWEEN
WOOD & STORW
DOOR. ~TBUY

,-(j ~,
t~ " cy."' ..

'/ 'J ;'V"
~/':I ,'i ~ ']- ."'. ' , , '-"-Z\ ! .

It' - -:z:~ '.:::~_.
>/{) :'~\~<-, /, ;' , '\ '.< .

,,' 1/, " "'J,", ,I \ '
,I '1 "

>: /~

Schwinn 81Panasonic Bicyles
Save $10.s80

Free 6' Cable with Bike Purchase and this Ad.
o~ eo. Thur •. , Frl. Opiln e a.m. Day 01 Marathon

Gear Up For Belle Islel
MARATHON "200" May 22 & 23

~. Special Savings{( rLiX'~~~. on all your
k, . ,,~ ~~; Marathon Needs

. \ \

\

FREE ESTIMATES
FAST DEUVERY • TERMS

SPARKY
HERBERTS
is accepting

RESERVATIONS
for

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

at
12 noon & 1:45 p.m, seatings

15117 KERCHEVAL

822-0266

• REDUCE HEAT
SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

:: CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
; DECORATOR FABRICS,
l~~~ad~
: PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL•

~ expects busy holiday
~espite economic slump

Lowt'r gasoline prices and prospects below last year and tavel informatIOn
of improved weather should help reques,ts and private ca:npground re-
pr~pel Michigan to a Memorial Day serva~lOns a~e up, tra,fflc counts an~
holiday weekend as good or better Mackma~ B.ndge crossmgs are down.
than last year despite the state's The Michigan Departm.ent of Tra.ns-
~onomic problems, according to the portatlO.n eXJle<'t~ mo~orlsts to dnve
A\ltomobile Club of Michigan. 675 nlll~lOn nullo'S In Michigan over ~he

,~'Strong resort-art'a activitv over the Memorial Day weekend, a total which
78-hour holiday also would p'rovidt' an would equal la~t Yt'ar's \'olume. In
inQication on whether Michigan can 1978,. M~mona~ Day weekend
e'lpeoct a prosperous summer tourism motons~s III ~flchlgan drove a record
season," stated Auto Club Travel Op- 720 nlllho~ mdes f?r. a 78-hou~ penod.
erations Manager James Drury. The hohday offiCially begms at 6

"Factors which will affect the suc- p.m. Fnday, May 28. and ends at
cess of both Memorial Day holiday midnight Monday, May 31. .
a~ summer tourism in Michigan are . "Gasoline. pnces sho~d be. a POSI-
rr\ixed so far this vear" Drurv said. ll\'t' {actor m thiS year s tourism PIC-
"While gasoline costs a;e significantly ture since statewide full-serve no-lead

, . costs are down an average 12 ct'nts a
i gallon ('om pared with last Memorial

TTl itl • I Day weekend while the state's st'lf-~",ar J''.lelllOna ser,'e price is down 20 cents.
"Despite the gasoline price drop,

P-'la,llsd£ll,.~e Mackinac Bridge crossings are 9 per-
'-~ '- cent below the volume for the first

f""f 'l1f'nth" f'f lQlll" f)fllfv "<1lrl
}lointers will gather for cocktails at State transportation offidals report

6:go p.m. Friday, May 21, in the Fries motorists drove 4 percent (ewer miles
AUtlitorium of the War Memorial over- in ~lichigan during the first three
lobking Lake St. Clair before a buffet months this year compared to 1981.
difiner. The gathering is part o{ the There has been a slight increase in
War Memorial's special dinner dance. travel during the past three warm-

~usic for the evening will be pre- weather weekends.
se~ted by Chet Bogan and his or- '-Auto Club member requests for
chestra with \'ocalist Dixie Belle. ~tichigan routings are up 2 percent
Bogan and his Wolverine Jazz Band compared with the first four months of
play weekly at the Lido. At the dinner, 1981," Druf\' said.
ho)\'ever. the band will play tunes Regional' tourism officials report
from the "Big Band" era, including travel information requests are up for
~tions from the late Tommy Dor- both Upper and Lower Peninsula de-
sty, Glenn Miller, and Harry James. slinations. The Southeast Michigan

,Reservations should be made at Travel and Tourist Association reoorts
least four days in advance by calling up to a 5 percent increase in inquiries
tlfe War Memorial at 881-7511. The $35 from prospective visitors within one-
ptr couple includes dinner and danc- day'~ drive o[ the region.
ilig. Cocktails are by subscription. Pnvate campground operators re-
I port Memorial Day reservations arewi up 10 to 12 percent over 1981. Heaviest

J.i.earn CPR at Cott~D'e act~\'ity is expec~ed. at p~~ks near
• ~ major southern Michigan cllles.
}Persons interested in obtaining car- The Michigan Departme~t of

dnulmonary resuscitation <CPR) in- Natural Resources reports confirmed
s clion are invited to the free class state park campground reservations
a Cottage Hospital on Thursday, May nearly equal to those received last
2;, from 7 to 10 p.m. The Heartsaver year.
ptogram is held in boardrooms A and Auto Club's pre-holiday "[uel
Bi on the lower level o[ the hospital, gauge" survey along main state high-
1$!) Kercheval Avenue. ways shows plentiful gasoline supplies

'Reservations should be made in ad- and a sufficient number of stations
vance by calling the hospital's educa- open to meet driving needs throughout

~

., department at 884-a6OO, extension the holid~y.
"Motorists should be aware that 13

The Heartsaver class offers basic percent of the .sta.tions su!""eyed will
i~struction in CPR training. Particip- be open past mldmght durmg the four
ants learn some basic anatomy, tile days o[ the holi.day." said Drury.
rdost common heart attack signals, Last MemorIal Day weekend, 12
a~d how to respond when heart attack per~ons were killed in Michigan traffic
Dtcurs. Certified instructors teach rer aC<;ldents.. the lowest tota~ for t~at
Slue breathing, one-man CPRing and hohday smce 10 per,sons dIed durmg
tie obstructed airway maneuver. the two-day 1962 penod. More than 70
'lttose completing the class receive a percent of the nine at.fault drivers
c~rd [or one-year certification in were known or suspected o[ drinking.
r.tichigan. Auto Club's "Bring 'Em Back

!The class is conducted in cooper a- Ali~e!:' Holiday ~ews Service w.iIl
t~n with the Committee on begm Its 18th straIght year o[ provld.
~mergency Cardiac Care of the ing traffic and tourism reports to a

erican Heart Association. network of nearly 170 Michigan radio
stations.
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Zucchini

Squash
494 LB.

common - the will to live, ~
cheerful attitude and an active'.
mind, and that the first two
qualities are by-products of
the third. Activity will not only>
make you live longer but wiJI
open the door to an interest. ,
ing, enjoyable longer life. It.
gives you a reason for living,
and it gives you purpose and,
direction. "

A major factor in making
retirement enjoyable is con.,'
tact with others, During the.
years of activity and involve ..,'
ment with jobs and families,'
loneliness was not a problem.
In retirement it can be.

To avoid this\ the author has'
some excellent suggestions on'
meeting people if your circle
of friends is small or if you
move to a new location, ;

A club composed of formei'
residents of your home city or
state is a possibility if you re.~,
tire to another area. Member- .
ship in ciuns whose mernoens
share your interests, such as'-
garden clubs, adult education',.
classes and volunteer work are.
good ways to meet people. --~I

It is important to keep il,
contact with others, Both men- ..
tal and physical stimulation.'

(Continued on Page llA)

Choice Delicious

Delmonico Steaks
'3.98 LB.

Frozen Cornish

Game Hens
I.lb. 6-0z. Size '1.69 la.

Entenmann's Bakery
Fresh Daily
10% oH

'PRICES ABOVE IN EFFECT Til MAY 2Q1n

English ~eedless

Cucumbers
794 EA.

Fresh Maryland

Crab Meat
1 Lb. Can '13.95

.,I~,.1' ~" -: 355 FISHER RD. We deliver

882 -5 100 Opetlil. 5-30 _i1y, w...."il _. Cl.sd SYII40y

'PARMS tMARlQIT
.Spring WI1VE SALE In Progress

Fresh l.ean

Ground Beef
'1.49 LB.

Continental"s Fancy

Pastel Petits Fours
B.Ot. Box 'I. 98 ~.

Brown Gold Coffee -100% CoIo...... '3.95 ....f
s & W Stewed Tomatoes ..•••.• 16 Oz, can69c '~

Gourmaid's Quiche Lorraine 30 oz. Pies '
Spinach, Bacon or Ham $4.98 (rab '5.50

Twinings English Tea, Bogs orLoose 20% oR
Fresh New Crop California Jumbo

Green Beans Avocadoes
69cLB. 59c

California Valencia Oranges .... '1.49 Daz.

••
COMPARE SNAPPER VERSATILITY:
CANTHEOTHERSNK)W,BL~,
BAC, VACUUM, MULCH, SHRED
AND DE-THATCH?

.#~t!~
19815 MACK, In the Woods 881-6233

Mon.-Thu". 8-6 Salurday 8.4 Sunday 9-1

Up to $25.00 trade in on any mower when you purchase
any New Snapper Mower purchased from Nelson Frolund.

25th Annual Geranium Sale In tfMt Nelson frolund lot
Presented by Men's Garden Club of Grosse Pointe

Friday and Saturday, May 21 and 22

Every SNAPPERmower, depending on now
eqUipped, can mow, blovv, bag, vacuum,
shred and mUlch Seif-propelled modelS
With six fOrY\ard speeds, can also de- '
thatch Built-in SNAPPERquality Includes
, high vacuum power for bagSlng during
nigh mOlstureconditlons, fL.!i length SOIIO
steel axles, large rear \':,~eels and easy Cut.
tmg height adjustment Available in 19 or
21 Inch, With 2 or 4 cycle 3 HP engines and
3.1/2.5 HP 4 cycie engines I

SNAPPERmowers are \vorth more /
because they do more ar'ld treir
price IS competitive Vil~il o~ner
qlJality mowers

~

"'"
. .

,

SNAPPER
Mowers.T ~Iers .'tactors

........ ,.',;. ••• I .",)( N#~ :...... ,'l .. ,

as he drove across the coun-
try, he became familiar with
what individual states and
cities have to offer in the way
of climate, accommodations
and attractions. But that is
just one section of the book.

Wisely, he begins the book
with a discussion of attitude.
Hetirement, he admits, is a
crisis and he tells us that the
Chinese have two symbols for
that word crisis - one means
danger and the other means
opportunity.

H(> likpn" rptirpmf'nt to oriv-
ing on a long. smooth highway,
relaxed at the wheel most of
the time. But as you reach re-
tirement and that highway
suddenly ends, a sign says:
"detour ahead - proceed at
your own risk."

"Retirement," he says, "can
mean danger or opportunity.
It's up to you which it shall be.
Remember the sign says, "de-
tour." It's not the end of the
road. The sign also warns,
"proceed at your own risk."

People who detour usually
do proceed with caution be-
cause it is unfamiliar territ-
ory. One of the cautions the
author advises is taking time
to make decisions since you
may have to live with them
the rest of your life. He stress-
es the importance of making
those decisions yourself. "Do
not allow the advice of friends
or relatives to be too impor-
tant a factor when decisions
have to be made," he warns.
..A small problem can become
a big problem if you get too
much advice."

His view on lending money
to relatives is not a generous
one. In fact, he is so adamant
on the subject one wonders if
he has had a bad experience in
this department.

"Be careful in the use of
your funds," he writes, "for
the chances of replacing
mane>' you give away are
practIcally non-existent. No
~atter how much money you
give or lend, it is never
enough.

Perfecfion to Your SOils/odlon'
Catermg '0 the fine:' Restaurants • Clvbs • Cotetenos

Hospitals. Institution'S.

•

Fischers
17047 Kercheval (In the Village)

Open M T W S 9:30.5:30
Thur~. & Fri. fill 9

@ 1982 Hallmarl< cards, Inc

New!
Personalize
His Gift
for Father's Day

882-0697

Dad deserves a gift that's truly
special. When you INSCRIBE YOUR
PERSONAL MESSAGE on this
crystal brandy snifter,
it becomes his alone.
Come see our other Father's
Day gifts to PERSONALIZE.

FLOWER SALE
AT

Line Sp'ring Festival
and

Flea Market
Saturday, May 22

Brownell Middle Sehool
10:00 a.m.-4 p.m•

All types of flowers, # J quality. low prices.
Impatiens $8.00 per flat

Supplied by PREMIER PRODUCE CO .

"Under no circumstances,"
he admonishes, "should you
extend a loan when there is
even the slightest chance you
will not be repaid. If you have
the wherewithal to make your

For Senl'or Cl'tl'zens " life comfortable and enjoy-------- --.----- able, you should manage your
funds well enough to make
that comfort and enjoyment
possible,' ,

"NO" IS A WORD. he con-
tends, that should be unqual-
ifiably used when it comes to
taking on any obligations, fin-
ancial or otherwise, after re-
tirement. He reminds us that
during our working life we
found it advisable to turn
people down, but during re-
tirement, the ability to turn
people down is a downright
nece'ssity.

Once having established a
firm basis for money man-
agement the next concern is to
livp 10nl)' pnollP'h tn eniov the
financial security we -have
earned.

Besides following the rules
of good health and seeing a
doctor regularly so that dis-
ease can be checked before it
becomes advanced, this author
believes that those who live
long lives have three things in

---PrimeTime-

By Marian Trainor
If you are retired or about to

retire, books which give ad-
vice on how to enjoy your
hard-earned freedom are
probably on your reading list.

Most people have definite
ideas about how to spend that
time. They know where they
want to live and how. They
have hobbies and interests
which will keep them occup-
ied. alert and happy. The
value of books on retirement
as in all 'how-to' books, is th~
insights und tips th~t r~i,
make this period in life the
best years of our lives. This is
particularly so when the book
is the work of an author who is
retired, has lived in a retire-
ment community and has
spent considerabie time and
effort studying and compiling
information on the pros and
cons of various options avaH.
able to retirees.

One such book is "How to
Enjoy Your Retirement"
(American Management As-
sociation $7.95). The title is not
particularly intriguing but the
author's name should catch
your eye. It is John Sunshine.

With a name like that,
you've got to figure that this
book will present an optimistic
view of retirement living -
and it does - but at the same
time it provides the readers
with the facts needed to make
balanced judgments on such
Important thIngs as money
management. making friends.
t~e importance of being ac-
~Ive, the advisability of chang-
mg.l?cations and work oppor-
tUnities. .

THE AUTHOR, in addition
to the ability to put into per-
spective the opportunities for a
full life after retirement, has a
good background for evaluat-
ing the possibilities for the en-
joyment that retirement can
bring and the serious decisions
that it requires.

For those whose plans in-
clude travel. he is an expert.
He was a traveling salesman
for 40 years. In this capacity
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.. American artists such as. William J.
Kaula. Robert Hopk,n. Douglas A
Teed, Myron Barlow. Signed "T,ffany"
Tul,p lable lamp, antique and sem,.
antique onenlal rugs. Hummels. Royal
Ooullons

Olympic Overcoat .
Thf> lwgn ,'lO'y1'C lale.
h()(ISt, p.l.:n~ th...l1 rf\;:l:lty

,,""IS !hP ",patt""
$18.95

~~,

-,

"'-- ...... ( .

Wea~ Screen • Solid Color StaIn
C.('l 1"(';,1 ~)r(':I',--:11 111,,\.11. rp nil Pr-f)Ptr~tPS fa protect

~, .. r 1'Il''f',1 i '1'o(r..: \\ITt, l:th l( ~Nsyn..1 st(=lnl over r~~unl
n'.",!" ,\"d""" ~ ..,.('" And h0!h las! tOlyears

$17.45 $15.95
Sale ends June 6

IFREI
.WITH 4

Buy 4 gallons of anyone Olympic Product. get 1 more tree. /
3

OiYMIcEa~~co~r'

ADOLPHE PlOT
(FRENCH 1850-1910):

OIL ON CANVAS
(Sunday #32)

FEATURING
THE ESTATE OF LEWIS CRUSOE

selected jewelry and antiques from
THE ESTATE OF WALTER BEM8

and German carved furniture from
the collection of

DR. GERALD E. RICKETTS

The Wood

PLATINUM AND DIAMOND RING
One 8,20 ct. canary color.

the other 6.42 ct.
(Sunday #40)

.F

•

•
.r

.F

E

•

.F
•

•

•

•

409 E. Jefferson, Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 963-6255 or 963-6468
.Across from the Renaissance Center

8Mm.4h
Mon,-Frl .• A.M. 10 6 P.M. - 5... 9 A.M. to 4 P,M.

15554 East Wirrm AYrnUe T~ 882-Q12O

,0/::;/ /rlrkdJ
ART GALLERIES

t:ST ATt: AUCTiON
at the galleries

Friday, May 21st at 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 22nd at 11:00 a.m.

Sunday, May 23rd at 12 noon
1'~.

"Georg Jensen slerl.ng sliver. anllque
Grandfather clocks antique Eng Ilsh
furniture, co!lect()( s palnllngs by prom.
Inent artists

A NEW CONCEPT IN MEDICAL CARE

WALK-IN EMERGENCY
CADIEUX EMERGENCY CENTER

OPEN 7 DAVS A WEEK
MON. thru SAT 8 AM-10 PM
SUN. & HOLIDAyS 10 AM-6 PM

, 6200 CADIEUX, DETROIT
(Blo(.k'E of Cadieux EXit 011 1.94)

884-7500
LICENSED PHYSIC AN PRESENT AT ALL TIMES

BLUE CROSS • BLUE SHIELD
MEDICARE • MEDICAID

c
::l • FormIC,). V,IIl:IIl'~. ~hlh\llrk. Ilard\\o,"Jc!s.
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882-3222
Remodeling Specialists.

Roofing. Family Rooms. Rec. Rooms,
Kitchens .. , Code Violations

and Estate Maintenance

We have our own staff

.-£Eto
BUILDING CO .... 1 ____

------ -.,)-i,,:<. I.)" ~

You could fall in love with Mon-
days when you play LUCK Y 7,
the new instant lottery game.
A new S700,OOO grand prize

will be drawn on seven Mon-
days. It's like a new game

every week. To qualify,
get three 7'5 In either

diagonal, then sign the
back of the ticket and

mail to: LUCKY 7 "GRAND"
DRAWING, 6545 MERCANTILE

WAY,LANSING, MI48916,

Be sure to print your name and address
legibly on the outside of the p.nvelope.

Still LOTS OF S7,OOOINSTANT PRIZES
LEFT, TOOl

• Dentures $315
ConSideration Given To Senior CitIzens

17200 East Warreh A" vlt'nue {Near Cadieux)

IIICall - 882-&500 I li! i
E.en,ng hours a,'a,iatJle

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fees Given Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Necessary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Mqst White & SUv&r Fillings $14-$28• Teeth Cleaned $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions $22
• Root Canal Therapy From $95
• Crowns $245

JU(ln" (I .dar (II 11011 ,"')('Ollrs.
A seven.pound, five.ounce girl was fort. After delivery, the baby is 'al.

the f.irst baby born in Bon Set'ours lowed to stay in the birthing room for
Hosp'llal's nl'W birthing room Tuesday, up to two hours to enhance the Infant.
April 27. parent bonding experience.

The baby, Mary L'ornillil', arrivro at The Slime comfort and personalt'are
6; 15 a.lll. Sht' is tli(>daughter of Ir~ll" is provided to women who ('hoose, (or
and Bud Cornillie of the Woods, They personal or llu.'(jit'al reasons, to use
named the baby 'If tel' her grl'at the traditional dl'llvery and labor
Rrandmolher. rooms.

The CorniUies an' members of the Bon Secours .. Iso offl'rs pre-natal
Friends of Bon Secours lIospital. They and post.natal classes for parents, A
have one otlwr daughter Susan. 3 candlelight gournll't dinner is offered
years old. who was also bol'll at Bon to parl'nts the night before they ll'a\'e
St!cours, the hospital.

Bon Secuurs promotes family- In rating Dt'troit-area obstetrical
centereo cart' through the birthing services in its October. 1981 iSSUl"
room willch pro\'itl(>s an alternatiw to Monthly Dl'troit magazine prais('.d !.lon
thl.' traditIOnal dl'lil"'I'\' room, It alloll's Secours lIospitlll for its pleasing ar.
personall/l'd (,;ll'l' 'in a hl)l\wlikt, chill'dure, rOOlll dt'sign. and emph,lsis
atmosphl'rl' to Illl'n'as,' patient l'om- on pt>rsonalizl'tl care.

1.. ~. . - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••".,.. i ALUMINUM WINDOWS i
~. : 2 TRACK - 3 TRACK :

1
_;"".. \.~'~ I · ,,1' r. •• DHt\I:LI (;''l'Hm(;L ..

• •• WHITE AND BlACK :

IIlB '~POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC. ~
12 So/. : 20497 MACK TU 1~6130:

• 10 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:
Financing on Apr.
Credit for New

'81 and '82 Cars

for the finest
Service see
Don Sanders

Ray Laethem
Pontlac-G MC

17677 MACK
886-1700

0pII1IIII. 1M TIMn. till 9 I1lI

A $700,000 REASON TO LOVEMONDAYS.

For 100,-000
oucould

•

ove it too.

882.7921

Strawberry
Special

AT
THE

CHEESECAKE
SHOPPE

In the Indian smoke signal codes,
the short puffs and. long puffs and
their Cilmbinations bad no standard
meanings, The puffs just signified
what the signalers said they'd mean,
beforehand.

Leo A. Collins
Services for Mr. Collins. 66. of

Seaupre Avenue 111 the Farms were
held Friday. May 1-1,at the A. I!. Pet-
ers Funeral Home and St.' Paul-on.
the.LakE.' Church.

He died Monday, "lay 10. at St. John
Hospital.

Mr. Collins is survived bv his wife
Mary J.; a son, Walter J.; t\\.o daugh-
ters, !\Irs. Peter (Leona) Forbes and
Mrs. Ronald (Janet) Peppler; three
grandchildren, one brother and a sis-
ter,

Interment was in ~tt. Olivet Ceme.
tery.

Mrs. Josephine E.
Walker

Services for Mrs. Walker, 75, of
Hunt Club Drive, were held Monda\',

. May 17, at the A.H. Peters "'uller~11
Home and St. Joan of Arc Chuf('h,

She died Thursday, May 13, in St.
John Hospital.

A registered nurse. Mrs. Walker re-
tired from St. John Hospital in 1969
after 19 years of service as supt'rvisol'
of the hospital's obstetrics umt.

She is survi\'ed by a daughter, Vir-
ginia Walker; three sisters and two
brothers.

Interment wa, in 1\11. Olivet Ceme-
tery,

DETROIT, MI. 41274

WE DELIVER
884-0520

16734 E. WARREN

Raffle Prizes
1982 Cutlass Ciera
1982 Ford Escort

$1,000 Cash
$500 Cash

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO .
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

St. Joan of Arc
SPRING FESTIVAL
MAY 21, 22, 23

CHURCH GROUNDS
Mack Ave. Bet 8 & 9 Mile

St. Clair Shores

Rides by Pugh Shows.
• Swiss Toboggan • Sea Dragon
• Super Loop • And Others

LAS VEGAS ROOM
• ALL CASH PRIZES

ALL 3 NIGHTS

Pinball/Video Games Tent
FREE Entertainment Tent
• Bands and Dancing
• Clown and Magic Acts
• Caricaturists
• Beer - Wine - Food

Howard H. Lawrie
Services for Mr. Lawrie, 89. of FarnlS COpSnab

McMillan Road. were held Tuesday, spra'.' pa'I'nteloS
May 18, at the Verheyden Funeral r
Home. Farms police caught two girls, 11

He died Friday, May '14, in Atlantis. and 10, in the act of vandalizing Kerby
Ga. school Sunday evening, April 25, The

Born in Wisconsin, he was an insur- girls, both Farms residents, were
ance executive and served on various found spray painting obscenities and
corporate boards including the Detroit the names of various rock groups on
Federal Savings and Loan Association, the back of the school.

Mr. Lawrie was a member of the R dil
Detroit Athletic Club, the Lochmoor ea . y admitting their actions. the

youngsters were taken to the Farms
Club and was a veteran of World War I police station and youthful offender
1. cards were filled out.

Mr. Lawrie is survived bv two Both girls were later turned over to
daughters, Mrs. Richard Kimbrough
and Mrs. Charles C. Stewart, and five their parents.
grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Children's Program of the
First Presbyterian Church, 2930
Woodward, Detroit, 48201.

Interment was in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery.

May Alice Neumann
Services for Mrs. Neumann, 73, of

Grosse Pointe Woods, were held Mon-
day. May 10, at the Salem Memorial
Lutheran Church,

She died Thursday, May 6, in hl'r
Hollvwood Road home.

Mrs. Neumann is survived bv her
husband, Melvin Henrv; two 'sons,
Robert M. and Frederick H.; three
grandchildren and two sisters.

Interment was in Gethesame Ceme-
tery.

Obituaries

Ralph W. Simonds
Services for Mr. Simonds, 91. form.

erly of Lewiston Road, will be held
tomorrow, at St. Paul Episcopal
Church. Iv}', Va., at 2 p.m,

He died Friday, May 1.t in Boynton
Beach. Fla. after a brief illness,

Born in Burlington, Vt.. Mr.
Simonds was co.founder of Baker-
Simonds and Co., a Detroit brokerage
and investn1l'nt firm founded in 1919.
The firm is now a part of the E.I".
!-!~tt~~ C~.

Mr. Simonds was president of the
Detroit Stock Exchange in 1926 and
was director of the Ex-Cell-O Corp, He
was a member of the Detroit Athletic
Club and the Countr\' Club of Detroit.

, Mr. Simonds is survived by a daugh.
\ter, Elizabeth Seelbach; two sons.

Ralph and Richard; 10 grandchildren
and five great.grandchildren.

~temorial contributions ma\' be
made to Christ Church, Detroit.'

LIST PRICE

$20.99

LIST PRICE

$19.99
Ou, fine.t latex flat hou.e

-- paint flow, on '0 eOSily with
bru,h or rolle" II d,,", quickly
to 0 smooth f,"i,h highly ,e.
';Sfanl 10 peeling. crocking and
I'ovgh weather,

Summer Salad
. Suggestions F

Cooked and
Peeled Shrimp
Lobster Meat

Fresh
Crab~leat

Danish
Lobster Tails

15-18 p..r pound

Smoked Sable,
Chubs

The Speech Therapy.summer prog.
ram can help some youngsters main.
tain and continue progress begun in
school speech therapy programs. It
can also help parents identify and ob-
tain guidance in the early diagnosis
and treatment of speech and learning
problems.

Two weekly hour-long sessions are
held under the direction of Gary J.
Cooper, Ph.D. Therapy is supervised
by Margaret LaGrant,. M.Ed. and con-
ducted by the hospital staff of speech
therapists, audiologists and other
specialists.

Interested parents, should contact
the Cottage Hospital Speech Therapy
department at 884-8600, Ext. 2167 for
registration and information.

Many in Slare Daily Specials

Purveyors of Fine Qualify
. F'SHanei SEAFOOD

Serving the Po;ntes Since }940

GROSSE POINTE FISH
& SEAFOOD MARKET

885-3884 "We Deliver" 19531 MACK

Fresh
Salmon
Fresh

Halibut

Fresh
Swordfish

Lake Superior
Whitefish,

Trout
Pereh Fillets

Piekerel Fillets

Ask lJs Ho", To Cook Fish 'tl l'ol.r
itlirro",ove OL'en or Outdoors 0 .. The

Grill ""1"S GRE.4T"

On SALE NOW! Deluxe HOME
BURGLAR

ALARM And FIRE
l"IRl:IM~Y SYSTIM

Activates Electronic Siren .'

and notifies POLICE and 49595FIRE departmentll through
.our computers. The house
Is PROTECTED throughout.
The alarm works even if
there's an electric power fail- -
ure in the city. And there's INSTAllED
more ... call for details. I1m] Grosse Pointe Alerm,lnc. REGULAR

tiJ 702 Notre Dame PRICE' __JJ_~ Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230 $1147 00
- PHONE (313) 884-3630 •

FACTORYSALE

WHITE AND STANDARD
bpi, •• 5-:<9.'2 COLORS ONLY

Pointe Paint & Decorating Center
19655 Mack Ave. 884-7711

. OPEN MON.-SAT. 8.6 FRIDAY 8-8

Cottage ofTers speech progranl
CQttage Hospital's Speech Therapy

department will sponsor a summer
speech and language program for area
children June 21 to July 28.

The program is a six-week session of
group and individual work with
youngsters ages 3 to 15, who are being
treated for speech, language or hear.
ing problems.

The program is designed for chilo
dren with mental handicaps, cerebr~l
palsy. stuttering, deft palate, delayed
speech and language, hearing im.
pairment, vocal abuse, and difficulty
with perception. Children who have
problems with spelling, reading and
writing due to learning disabilities will
be given special attention.
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CANADA DRY
MIXERS

Sodo or Ginger Ale2 I-Liter 99C
Bottles

TONI(2 foI' $I • 19

Open Daily 9-8
Sunday 10-2

"TIf MACK AVE.
al Yorkshire

885.1140

BEER OF THE WEEK!

STROH'S
LIGHT$8 99 Case of

• ~~~~?,~

I!
lo3I!i

ARIES 2 DOOR
• * LEASED BOUGHT

$ l7fOMlh. $26556
Mth.

Dodge Aries 2 Door; Cloth & Vinyl;
Power Disc Brakes; Torqueflite Tra ns.
mission; 2.2 liter Engine; Rear Window
Defroster-Electric; Tinted Glass; Air
Conditioning; Radio; Power Steering;
Wheel Covers.

BUY: Basd oa43 .oatil ,ayJIlils witi SO _OWl
alA.P.R.16.~-hlll_iff"N,rlceSll.504.64ln & lie. utn.

.... s.:.rfty O."s# S200.00.
SPOR'rS'II-:"

8-PASSENGER VA~
**LEASED BOUGHT.

$254'0 Mth. $34()S2 Mth.

'Ilnl Ram Pal'kalf" .
318 CID Engine 8 Cylinder '1 Bbl.; Automatic
Transmission, Single Rear Cargo Door Fi~ed
Gloss; RighI Hinged Door Vent Glass, Tinted
Gloss; Air Conditioning; Fuel Tonk 36 GaL;
Spore Tire Coyer; Bucket Seats Driyer & Pas-
senger; Gouges. Oil & Trip Odometer; Auto.
motic Speed Control; Mirror Duol low Mid
Bright, Wheel Coyers Bright; Two Tone Point.

BUY: Bam o. 43 .oatil ,aJII.II al SO dow.
aIA.PJI. 16.51l1t-TllaldiffarM,oo Sl4.748.96 In & lie ulra.

uSarlty Dt,D.lit S3OO.oo.

"lease paymenh bo,ed on 48 months, security de.
p<lsit plus 1st months paymenl, plus ta~, license fees.

CASE OF 24
% Liter Bottles
Plus Deposit

POSITIVE PLUMBING
& HEATING
TO FIND OUT

881.4988

Should You Lease of Finance Your Next Car
You~ethe Judge

~ ," 7/:'1,,::'/.'I' '" / ,.~ ,
:...~g~; ~

"'l_~V'"_'-

OMNI
• * LEASED BOUGHT.

$14900
M'h. $221°~'h.

Dodge 024 Miser 2 Door Hatchback;
Cloth/Vinyl; Tourqueflite Transmission-
2 Bbl.; Radio-AM.

BUY: BasH II 43 .Ol~ ,if.1I1I wil~ SOd.w.
atA.P.R.l6.5"-- TalJl din.nac"rnI S9,57B.88lJx & lie. nln.

.. S.mity O.,osil 'ZOO.OO.

ARIES WAGON
LEASED BOUGHT.

$20300
Mlh. $3020° Mlh.

Dodge Aries Special Edition-2St. Wg.;
Cloth Bucket; Console; Torqueflite Trans.
-Engine-2.6 liter-4 Cyl.-2 Bbl.;
Defroster-REar Window- Electric;
Tinted Glass; Air Conditioning; Radio.

BUY: BasM 01 48 .I.th pJJll1I1s w~ SO dow.
aIA.P.R.l6.5"--Tolll diffard,rIc.SI3.353.12Iu & lie. extra.

**SQrityo.puil $250.00.

All of the Above $5 99Brands, Mix or Mot(h •
NO LIMITS!

CAll

Sprinkler ....ystem
•• , needs work?

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* PACKAGE_LIQUOR DEALER * t~::::

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 3 LBS. '4.89
FANCY BABY B.B.Q. RIBS LB. '2.29
CENTER CUT LOIN PORK CHOPS LB. '2.39
lEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE RIBS LB. '1.79
BONELESS ROllED PORK LOIN ROAST LB. '2.29
CUCUMBERS 5/99 NEW CALIFORNIA
GREEN PEPPERS or' C WHITE 19C
GREEN ONIONS POTATOES LB.

STOUFFER'S SPIRAL SLICED
Escalloped Chicken N Noodles HONEY GLAZED "
or Chicken Pie .... $ •• 39 each HAMI
FRESH N' PURE 5129
ORANGE JUICE \\,p. $2.98 LB.

,;-V~) BORDEN'S HOMOGENIZED

\ ~~ MILK SI.79Ga',
~ . --

Nabisco COOKIE SALE!
OREOS or 19.01. Pkg.

CHIPS AHOY 51.59

SUMMER TRUCKLOAD SALE!
ffl~~
~_ ' A

" DIfI I" I

JIm eel.

1.94
!h I'r Ii

is right here in Michigan -
Mackinac Island.

If it's congestion you're try-
ing to escape in a less populat-
ed city, it is possible that a
smaller city will be just as
crowded in relation to its size
and facilities.

Many retirees opt for warm
climates, But is weather as
important as it seems at first?
It is possible to adjust routines
to suit weather conditions
anywhere if you don't work.
Besides, statistics show that
people who live in the midwest
live longer.

Some people think that is
cheaper to live in warmer
states, but what you once paid
to heat your home will f!0 to
n:lV fllr' ~ir r'l/\nrlif;n.ninrt .......~nrl
&~ --.I - -- _... " ........ _ ..." ..."' ...........6 ","l1U

water costs are much higher.
Rather than making a dras.

tIC change, the author suggests
taking a trip to tryout loca-
tions where you think you
might like to move. He offers
many suggestions for doing
this without spending too much
money, Basic information is
provided but there are also
such useful tips as watching
for an emblem or sign showing
where the Kiwanis, Lions,
Rotary and other clubs meet
for lunch because. since the
members of that club live in
the city, they know where the
good food is. Another sugges-
tion is to take colored shirts or
pajamas rather than white
ones since they are seen more
readily against a white sheet,
they are less likely to be over-
looked and forgotten,

A chapter title "On Putting
Yourself to Work" provides in-
formation on job opportunities
for commercial and govern-
ment employment, working for
yourself ahd the advantages
and disadvantages of owning a
franchise.

"How to Enjoy Your Re-
tirement" could well be sub-
titled "A Guide to Retire-
ment" because in addition to
the many areas concerned
with retirement discussed,
each topic explored contains
addresses where readers can
write for more explicit infor-
mation.

There are also appendices
that list the addresses of state
capital offices of the 50 states
for tourist information; field
office locations of the small
business administration; ad-
dresses and information on or-
ganizations of interest to re-
tirees; addresses of national
parks, motels and addresses of
motels you can afford; impor-
tant information on what you
must do if you plan to visit
Mexico. information on mobile
homes and parks and suggest-
ed readings.

. ,. ';pr'r ..,.::,..-' ~"

• The ProchI'm Unlt generales a con.
tmuous flow of hot waler Up 10 250° F
- thdt's 50" more rhdn any other clean.
mg equipment Cdn def,ver It sanitizes
I,'our carpet. ",h,lI' cleaning ,t

• Poweriui vacuum removes 95% of the
,,~!er used {or c1eanmg. so that the
(drpet dnesfdsler No dirl or gl1me:sleft
hehmd

• :"0 :"OISE -- allIS qUiet In your house.
hecaIl~e the po"",r cleaning e-qulpment
remains In the Iruck outSide

• We mo,'e your furnIture ~nd replace 11.

••

S.nlor Clllz.n O(.co .....t

Prime Time for senior citizens
(Continued from Page 9A)

can come through conversa-
tion with other people. There
are infinite numbers of things
to talk about -- the news, the
arts, human interest stories in
the newspaper, small incidents
in our Iivcs. Topics to avoid
are poiitics, religion and your
troubles.

Grandchildren are important
peoplc in the lives of retirees.
We want our ties with them to
be close. Frequent visits can
accomplish this if they live
dose by. If t hey live a dis-
tance, make your vacation a
trip to where they live. Better
still, if vou are able to take
them on' an outing or trip, it
will be an experience you will
all cherish.

The greater danger of reo
tirement is that it offers the
Oppoi'lullilY lU do f10Lililig allo
that gives a person too much
time to look back, to ponder on
opportunities missed rather
than on what was ac-
complished. Doing nothing
leads to boredom and boredom
brings a fatigue that rest will
not reI ievc.

The only way to escape this
condition is to exert the physi.
cal and mental energy to keep
active by exercising and this
includes walking, which is not
only good exercise but is a
way to clear your mind.

THE FIRST thing too many
people do when they retire is
move to another location for
one reason or another. If one
of the reasons you are plan-
ning to move is air pollution,
the only place you can escape
the com monest contributor to
a:r pollution. the automobile.

BOil .Secours
('iff'S it~~top
ph..ysicill liS

TlIP Bon Se~:()ur:, Hospital ~Iedical
Staff pI c.,cotN the Semmel) and Hal.
dl'n Aw,u d~ la~t month during the 33rd
annual ClInic Day.

The Semml's' Awards were pre.
sented to doctors Donald D. Bignotti
and Pamela Geppert. This semi.
annual <1\\ ard is giq'n to house offic.
ers who best eXl'mplify the spirtt of
the Sisters of Bon 5(>cours Hospital
He..:ipJenb d('monslrate exemplarv
performance of their duties and a
l)ympalhelic attilude toward patients
and their families.

The Holden Awards were presented
to Dr. Bignotli and Dr. Ronald P. Las.
kowski. The Holden Awards are can.
(erred annually (or outstanding origi-
nal papers "Tillen by residents about
clinical ml'<1j('ine during their service.

Dr. Guv Sewell, a member o( the
Bon Secours Hospital medical staff
was guesl speaker at the evening
award program. His topic was
..Medicine in ~fainland China-l982."

Clinic Day at Bon Secours Hospital
pro\'ides an opprlrturuty (or the medi.
ca! ~t.lif tu rt'port on their clinical re-
search Slxtl'l'1l abstracts of papers
were given.

. . .

Offf'r E'\pir('.~.hllH" 28. 1982

Reg. Price $35.00
Furniture Cleaning

Experts

Free
Estimates

I\r'~ 20452 HARPER - HARPER woocsl.' .....-i;/~
. Tires for compacts to Cadillacs . ~

Radials • Belted • 4Ply Poly ~I
RADIALS - WHITE .. Free Tire Mounting _ 4PLY _ WHITE t::

155180R-13 3850 ~ Free Air VISA
185175R.14 4450 - - A7B-13 31.50
195115R.14 4650 More tire value for your money E78-14 37.50
205/75R.14 4950 F78-14 39.50
205175R- 14 50 SO G78.14 40.50
215/75R-15 54.50 Fast cOurteous service G78-15 40.50
225175R-15 56.50 H78-15 44.50
235175R.15 59.50 MICHELIN. GOODYEAR L78-15 46.50

Plus F.ET Plus F.E.T.
51.52 to $293 UNIROYAL. FIRESTONE. NATIONAL $1.42 to S279

introducing professional carpet care
with our S25,OOO.Uobile Cleaning Plant.

Clean Living Room & Hallway
For Only

EXdmpi,' Room ~'N
'l, In S10.80

10 x 10 12.00
10 x 12 14.40
10 , 13 15.60
12 xl" 21.60
12 x 21) 28.80

Got a dirty carpet? e

Phone
885-4846

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Cl~m~", .H1I6~

463-0577
\\ m. R. Ualllihlll1 II

I'm:'-II~HI
na, i.1 'I. lIumihlln J"hn \\. Hr"d ..IIl:J1I

H"n"I,1 n. I"'.-I..mann 1.1",<1 H. \llInl"I:""
\""rialt. nin'.-l"r-

f 1., .... ,.#.,.1 , ...~.

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

/l...~ (,~..- \.
J.~); l' , -e.t- ""L ", <4'"'" \...~ ~'~ 'f _.L

I; "' :~ /....:-is .[;;J· r ~.' ,r. ':-. "". r : ~~tf
. t

\11 ~;~'I r IJl. I~: l:~:: ~
"Jt: "j~/ '(""j'(. ;1.1 \1, ,r: ...:.J~

~h'pl!l'1t c~. Q!oticc1lill

lJai1ttitt~' ~l'l'\licl'S

Complete Trim Work
Specializing in Exteriors

...
-Thousands 01 arEla reSidents have been plagued {hiS
past winter by IIslng utility cosls, roo! Ice damming,
ceding cave inS, sagging eaves and moisture laden
scaling paint

We can help you torl,fy your home's defenses
agatnsl the unrelentmg forces 01 Mother Nature ne~t
year while mlnlmi~'ng e~tellor painting mamtenance
and reducing ulillty costs.

Our prevenlatlve maintenance services, Include reo
roofing, ralnware &. insulated aluminum siding and
trim

-For t/lose who cannot aHord !o have mamlenance
work done twICe, please call 882.3100

Fr •• _" •• 1

b.laM.... wit"

~

A FAMILIAR SIGHT

.r:har'n1g D1J55 882-3100
_010. II(ttMANC£ & AI. TElIA n
~ CONTRACTORS 01; - ROOfiNG. SIDING
WI ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS eENCLOSURES

1111' L WAlIlIOl. llmOT. IIICIlIGM C2t -INURIOR R£MOD!UNG

Crop ...heck Chapel of-
rhe \\'.:n. R.fJamilton eo.

FUNERAL DIRfCTOR~

\
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Out of the fat into the fIre

Library for a six.month period begin.
ning in June. The deVIceallows read.
ers to see conn'ntional print mag.
nifiedor to write personal ('orrl'spon.
dence. checks and the like. ~Irs.
Thurne.who is legally blind. Willalso
demonstrale other aids which she
finds useful in daily living

This vear. which has been desig.
nated tne Year of lhe Handicapped,
thle'library is the place to find ~ Ill.

formation and the resources which
make the difference.

5

5

by Pat Rousseau
Nino AIcamo ... is new on the Hill. He joined Lhe

staff of the Greenhouse. This well known, well Iikt.'<i. ex.
pert hai~ stylist will surely be an asset. Call 881-6833 for
an apPOintment ... 117 Kercheval.

•
Party Invitations with coordinat ing

paper goods and candles come in the new sea-
son's newest colors including ice blue, cream
apricot, seafoam, peach and blush pink at
Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval.

•
Sophisticated And Casual ... the new beige self.

patterned silk blend skirts and tops at the Greenhouse.
The skirts have an easy fitting elasticized waist and the
tops come with either a V.neck and short sleeves or a boat
neck and long sleeves ... 117 Kercheval. 881.6833

•
,

• Shirley Hartley ... just unpacked Lilly
.1 Pulitzer wrap skirts and full length skirts in her

, ..' famous brilliant prints. Coordinating lops come in
solid colors. Broomstick's umbrella skirts are also

_ new at Hartley's Country Lane, 85 Kercheval

•qI1kl CJ!JilflJ ple~,.;' :~ $--::.7" announce thet='?"
opening of their newest location in Grosse -_~~
Pointe Farms. Wild Wings features limited .;1'.".
edition and original wildlife art, sporting dog ~ ..~.~
prints, fine wood carvings, porcelain and .'.
sporting related gift items. Wild Wings is lo-
cated at I Kercheval ... 88.'}-400I.

•Entertaining Ideas ... for summer~ ~
Happy florals, bright plaids and solid colors' .
for ice buckets ... some with matching ~ l.-.oJl
glasses and trays are perfect for patios and ~/'
boats. Find them all at the League Shop, 72 -T
Kercheval. •

Vitabath Special ... at Trail Apothecary.
121 Kercheval. When vou bu\' 10.,) ozs. of
Vitabath, you get FREE two b'oUles of mois.
ture after bath splash and one bar of soap.

•
Travelers ... Before you go anywhere. stop at Pap-

pagallo and see Ihe popular and nicely priced nylon tra\'el
bags that come in navy, green or blue with ~
contrasting handles and trim ... and they
can be monogrammed. Included are gar- . .
ment bags with two pockets on the outside .. , ..
two suiters, duffles with two compartments and over-
nighters with shoulder strap ... Great graduation gifts
... 115 Kercheval.

•
Maria Dinan ... is back from :'-:ewYork and so are

lovely new long and short party dresses. Take for exam-
ple Richilene's long silk chiffon dress ... light blue pat-
terned with a darker blue leaf. It is st vIed with narrow
straps and has a short jacket that ties' over it. Another
style from Richilene is a pastel print('d white chiffon
dress. again with narrow straps but this time the accom.
panying jacket is hip length . . . 11 Kercheval.

•
La Strega Boutique ... is becoming we11 C!!.

known as the place to find lovely dresses for the •
mother-of.the-bride or groom and dresses for sec-
ond weddings. Vittoria took a trip to New
York last week to search for new and excit-
ing styles for these very special occasions ~his summer
See them now at La Strega Boutique, 63 Kercheval in the
lobby of the Colonial Federal Building ... 884-866.1.

•
Your advertising could be here ... 882-3500.

•
Aodrable ... for the new babv ~ Colorful babv

quilts are appliqued with turtles'. rabbits. koala
bears and there are matching lamp:;. bumper pads.
sheets and just for fun. a mobile at
\7(!)(!Jm [5[b(!fi?GiJ~ 110 Kerche\'a!.n _

mountedon a stand and measure six
inches by eight inches so that other-
wise difficult to read print can be
scanned easily, the reader being able
to cover a goodlyportionof the news.
paper page or the entire page of a
book, magazineor stock reporl.

Mrs. Lee Thume will demonstrate
on Wednesday,May 26, at 2:30 p.m. a
Visualtek Machine, capable of mag
nifying print 60 times. A Visualtek
magnifier will be leased by the
Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public

What goes on at your library

,....,.. ".
f, .f\ ~~~.~~I.~....~t. ~.

_M.\ll" . ";..:;.:"'."~:;;~'.-r,<4~.. .~... ':,; .-;tt.;... I.,' ,.

~'~;... ,:' ",~ .;,

~'.:.'~~'~\ic..'
~~'~Mo~~.......... ~-~. . .........

-

Pointes get
fmver dollars
for road ,vork

State income for highways, roads,
streets andother transportalionfellby
8.3 percent in the first quarter of 1982
compared to the same period in 1981,
the MichiganDepartmentof Transpor-
tation reports.

It was the ninthconsecutivequarter
in which revenues from fuel and
weight taxes were down from the
same quarter a year earlier, the de-
partment said.

Incomefrom Jan. 1 to March 31 to-
taled $179.52 million,dO....'Il $16.26 mil.
lion from the $195.78 millionrecorded
in the first three monthsof 1981.

The Pointes earned $243,686 in the
first quarter of 1982, down about 10
percent from the same period in 1981,
when they received $269,841.

Grosse Pointe Woods received
$84,814 in its first quarter share, down
from $94,175 the year before. Grosse
Pointe Farms received $5,943 less in
the first quarter this year. Its pay-
ment was $52,146. The Park received
$62.328 as their share for the first
quarter, $5,849 less than the same time
a year ago.

Grosse Pointe City received $3,283
less the first quarter this year than the
year before.Thepaymentwas $28,595.
The Shoresreceived$15,752, $1,768 less
than the first quarter payment last
year.

Wa}TleCountylost almost 14 percent
of its first quarter payment. The
county received $7.36 million in the
first quarter of this year, comparedto
$8.53 millionthe year before.

Reduceddriving during the harsh.
er-than-usual winter as well as the
continuingrecessionand the growthin
the numberof lighterweight,fuel effi.
cient autos all figured in the decline,
the department said.

Gas tax receipts totaled $93.86 mil-
lion, off 9.2 percent from $103.41 mil.
lion collecteda year ago. Diesel fuel
taxes increasedby S2OO,285,or 6.7 per-
cent io $3.2 million.Special fees paid
by truckers in return for a six-cents-
a.gallon rebate on the ll-cent diesel
tax added $2.44 million.up by 3.3 per-
cent.

Weighttaxes on all vehiclesproduc.
ed F8.44 million. a decline of $5.48
milhonor 6.5 percent.

Variousgrants, includingcollection
costs and the annual $3.5 millionallo-
cation for retirement of bondsthat fi.
nanced the constructionof lhe Mac-
kinac Bridge, totaled $17.1 million.
That left $162.44 million for distribu-
tion for slate. county and municipal
road and street programs and for
other transportation.The total was off
9.8 percent from 1981.

The State Truckline Fund for con.
structionand maintenanceon the state
highway system will receive $61.92
millionas its 38.4 percent share of net
receipts. Proceeds are down 9.7 per-
cent, or $6.65 million.

The 83 countyroad commissionswill
collect $53.89 millionas their 34.3 per.
cent share. a declineof $5,92 million,
or 9.9 percent. Citiesand villageswill
receive $30.46 millionas their 19 per-

By Helen M. Leonard
Visitorsto the GrossePointe Public

Library will have an opportunityduro
ing the week of May 24 to examine
newlyacquiredequipmentavailableto
patrons who have some visual hand.
Icap. .

The display will be at Woods
Branch,20600 MackAvenue,corner of
Vernier Road on Monday, May 24,
from 12:30 to 9 p.m.; at Park Branch,
15430 Kerchevai Avenueon Tuesday,
May 25, between12:30 and 9 p.m. and
at the Central Agency from Wednes-
day, May26, throughFriday, May28.

Talking Books, available from the
Library of Congresswill also be dis-
played. These are books which are
read and recorded on tape and
phonographdiscs. Literally thousands
of titles on every topic are available
including current fiction, non-fiction
and magazines. The Talking Book
machinescan be used with earphones,
pillow phones and other aids which
enablehandicappedindividualsto eas.
ily use them.

Applications ror the program are
avail able at the Library. The
machinescan be delivereddirectly to
the home using the mails or if the
reader chooses,to the Library so that
a demonstrationin the home can be
arranged.

Illuminatedmagnifiersare now av-
ailable at each agency. These are

Woods and Democratic districts in Warren,
East Detroit and Detroit.

The brief pointed out that the Pointes share
one school system, the use of the Neighborhood
Club and the facilities of the War Memorial. It
added that the police and fire departments are
substantially integrated into one mutual sup-
port system and all work within the same radio
net. The Pointes also share the same trash dis-
posal system, the committee pointed out. But
then the committee pointed to the real reason
for the Democratic proposal to split the Pointes
between two congressional distrIcts:

"They (the Pointes) also constitute one
monolithic (albeit not very big) block of Repub.
lican voters and therein lies the rub. What little
effect the Grosse Pointes have had in the past
plaintiffs (the Democrats) would split in two
and put half in the 13th District and half in the
14th District, both of which are heavily Demo-
cratic."

THE COM~ITTEE offered the court some
good advice by quoting from a previous deci-
sion involving reapportionment: "In such cir-
cumstances (when the Legislature by default
requires the court to perform the reapportion.
ment), the court's task is inevitably an exposed
and sensitive one that must be accomplished
circumspectly and in a manner 'free from any
taint of arbitrariness or discrimination.' "

Well, we shall see what the federal judges do
with that advice .

When he filed last week, Ravitz became the
third DeI:Qocrat to get into the race, He fol-
lowed Livonia Mayor Edward McNamara and
Wayne County Sheriff William Lucas into the
field, with State Sen. John Hertel of Harper
Woods and Robert FitzPatrick, former chair-
man of the Wayne Board of County Commis-
sioners, also expected to file. Still other Demo-
crats are talking about getting into the race.

Ravitz, former Detroit city council president
and once chairman of the Wayne County Board
of Supervisors, claims to have led the fight for
a county home rule charter as early as 1968
when he headed the county board, He sees the
1980 vote for an elected county executive as "a
demand by Wayne County citizens for an inde-
pendent, competent candidate who can direct
the streamlining of Wayne County government
with a free hand." He, of course, sees himself
as just that candidate.

Actually, Ravitz does have an excellent
background in government. He has served not
only on the Detroit council and the board of
supervisors but also as director of the
Detroit-Wayne County Community Health
Board. In addition. he has been active in such
regional agencies as the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments and the Comprehen-
sive Health Planning Council of Southeast
Michigan. He does suffer from the fact he was
just elected to the Detroit council in November
in a campaign in which he denied he would use
his position as a launching pad for an attempt
to win the county executive's job.

With the Democrats assured of a well-known
nominee, their primary may also create dis-
sensions and divisions within that party that
might make the candidacy of an independent
Republican more attractive in the fall election.
That's one reason the GOP should not let the
nomination go by default to Stearnes.

State Sen. John Kelly, the Detroit Democrat
who represents the Grosse Paintes in the Legis-
lature. was thousands of milE'S C'lW(lV l<1."t WE'E'k
when the Senate finally approved the tempor-
ary increase in the state income tax.

KELLY'S STAFF indicated the senator's ab-
sence was "no big deal" because he would have
voted no again if he had been present. Kelly
voted against the increase in two earlier Senate
considerations of the tax increase, in large part
because he did not think the temporary hike
would solve the state's fiscal problems.

Some citizens who opposed the increase from
4.6 percent to 5,6 percent in the income tax rate
for the six-month period ending Sept. 30 proba-
bly will. applaud Kelly's absence. But other vot-
ers and this newspaper think he' should have
been present to take part in further considera-
tion of the issue.

What took Kelly away was a three-day inter-
national automotive trade show in Geneva,
Switzerland, which Kelly attended as the
chairman of the Senate Economic Development
Committee. Kelly's staff was quoted as saying
voters in his district preferred to have him
working on improving the local economy rather
than on raising taxes.

The implication is clear. Kelly is going to
come up with such a plan even though so far it
seems to have eluded Gov. William Milliken as
well as the Democratic leadership of the Legis-
lature, Obviously that's reason enough to skip
the Senate's final tax-hike votes.

Kelly to rescue?

store the state to prosperity and provide jobs for
the unemployed. But it was believed the action
would tide the state over until the economy
began to improve. Now it appears the tax won't be
able to do the job expected of it.

Michigan's economic troubles and the state
government's fiscal problems illustrate the dif-
ficulties one state faces when it tries to pull
itself out of a recession by its own bootstraps.
With the national economy still floundering,
Michigan is floundering, too, especially because
of its heavy reliance on the auto industr~. If
one lesson has been learned from the pamful
experiences of recent weeks, it is that much
increased emphasis must be put on industrial
diversification in the future.

With Mel Ravitz, a Detroit councilman, now
in the race, the contest for the Democratic
nomination for the newly created position of
Wayne County executive officer is getting
crowded. Not so for the Republican nomination,
however. So far only Harry A. Stearnes, an as-
sistant public information officer for the
county, has filed on the GOP ticket. With due
regard for his background as a newsman and
information officer, he is not regarded as being
able to win enough support to wage an all-out
contest against a well-known Democratic
nominee.

Yet the Republicans ought to put up a strong
candidate. The post of county executive, creat-
ed when the public adopted the Wayne County
charter and approved the plan for an elected
head for county government, ought not to be
regarded as just another political plum for
some deserving Democrat. The job demands
som~ne with qualifications and experience,
plus mdependence from county labor unions
and other special interest groups that will try
to mold the new executive to their will. The
GOP ought to have as many people capable of
filling the job on that basis as the Democrats
have, Perhaps more.
. In fact, Barbara Gattorn, Grosse Pointe's
representative on the Charter Commission, is
the kind of a person who might appeal to inde-
pendent voters who are tired of the kind of
political hacks who too often have filled county
elective and appointive jobs in the past. She
has been encouraged by some of her Republi-
can friends to make the race but still is unde-
cided about doing so. In Democratic Wayne
County, Republicans always are underdogs but
Mrs. Gattorn would bring to the contest an in-
dependence of thought and background that
might enable her to make an appeal across
party lines.

Politics rather than the one-man one-vote
principle appears to be the major guideline for
reapportionment of Michigan's congressional
and legislative districts as well as Wayne Coun-
ty's commissioner districts. However, the worst
politics seems to have been played by those
Democrats who proposed a congressional reap-
portionment plan that would split the Grosse
Pointes between two congressional districts
now held by Democrats.

Taking issue with the proposal, the Concern-
ed Republican Committee, made up of GOP
leaders in the Pointes, charged that the pro-
posal violates the guideline that districts should
be drawn "with an eye to compactness, con.
tiguousness and preservation of natural, politi-
cal and traditional boundaries," and "not ra-
cially balanced representation." The com mit-
tee suggested "there is no justification for split-
ting the Pointes apart when all the other plans
before the court have demonstrated that es-
tablishment of congressional districts with
equal population does not require such a re-
sult. "

IN ITS AMICUS curiae brief filed in Federal
Court before the judges hearing the case, the
GOP committee noted that the Democratic plan
would put Grosse Pointe Park and Gross.e
Pointe City into Rep. George Crockett's DetrOIt
district and Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse
Pointe Shores and ,Gro~se. Pointe. Woods into
Rep Dennis Hertel s dIstrIct, whIch now en-
com'passes all of the Pointes, plus Harper

Why split the Pointes?

A Republican for CEO?

By approving a temporary increase in the
state income tax, the Michigan Legislature has
only plucked the state out of the fat and drop-
ped it into the fire. For despite the tax hike,
the state government's credit rating has been
dropped to the lowest of any state in the union,
thus creating new problems of financing for
state and local governments as well as the
state itself.

THE LOWER rating, if not reversed by this
fall, could increase borrowing costs to the
state, make it difficult to find Joan sources for
operational fund borrowing, result in lower
bond ratings for school districts and local gov.
ernmental units when they borrow money and
even delay school aid payments and higher
education allotments in the fall. "

In announcing rejection of the state's appeal
from the decision to reduce Michigan's ratings
for short and long-term borrowing, Moody's In-
vestors Service, a Wall Street credit rating
firm, told Gov. William Milliken that "continu-
ing high unemplovment and weakness of the
Michigan economy brought on by national
economic conditions" were responsible.

Standard & Poor's, a second Wall Street cred-
it-rating agency, did not downgrade Michigan's
long-term bond rating, a position that was ap-
plauded by state officials. But since Standard &
Poor's did not rate Michigan's short-ierm
notes, its ruling apparentl.y did not ease the
state's task in ffoatmg a $500 million short-term
loan in the fall.

This bad news indicates the fiscal CrISIS is
likely to continue in the state beyond the Sept.
30 expiration date for the income tax hike and
probably means heavy new cuts in state spend-
ing will be required for the new fiscal year that
starts Oct. 1.

While economists and political leaders have
been predicting an economic upturn in the fall,
it is unlikely it could occur early enough and

'-fast enough to solve Michigan's fiscal problems
by Oct. 1. So it appears the temporary tax in-
crease will be only a palliative and new ways of
balancing and budget - probably by further
cuts in state aid and state spending - will be
required in the fall.

TO THOSE WHO had supported the tem-
porary tax increase as the best of the bad al-
ternatives available - as this newspaper did -
the news is troublesome. True, nobody claimed
the income tax hike would automatically re-
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cial program for tots aged 12 months
through two.and.a.half. The Day
Camp is held at Assumption's 1':ast-
pointe Branch, farther down Marter
Road. Information aoout it, or about
Assumption's Nursery SchooliToddler
Center, (flay be obtained by calling
772-4477.

Under the broad heading of Body
Fitness, Assumption also co-sponsors
rtunners' Worll1 t'un !tuns Ule IJrst
and third Saturday of each month. of-
fers a repeat session of last summer's
well-received running clinic, continues
race walking clinics directed by na.
tionally ranked competitive race
walkers on Wednesday evenings at the
Grosse Pointe North High School track
and offers many classes in golf, ten-
nis, volleyball, karate and yoga.

Complementing these athfetical!y
geared classes are two nutrition semi-
nars: a one-night workshop on eating
sensibly and nutritiously and a six-
week class, presented in cooperation
with Diet Center, Inc., on nutrition and
weight control through behavior mod-
ification.

There are also dance classes to keep
calories burning and spirits high. Pos-
sibilities range from traditional
dances, like tap and ballet. to a new
square dancing class to an opportunity
to get ready to show off at the next
Assumption Greek Festival by be.
coming proficient in Greek Folk Danc-
ing.

Summer might be the perfect time
to learn fresh flower arranging,
stained glass making, speed reading
or the arts of drawing or calligraphy.
To help you make it "beautifully"_
through the warm weather, Assump-
tion offers a class on Aloe skin care
and make-up ... a series of work-
shops to help you learn to profession-
ally groom your nails ... a one-night
workshop on wardrobe planning.

For the culinary enthusiast, there's
Cooking Naturally witb soups and tofu.
food processor or microwave classes
or learning to cook the dishes of
Greece. Classes in Italian, guitar.
CPR certification and a seminar on
investing your money round out the
adult summer offerings - but As-
sumption also offers a wide range of
summer activi.ties for youth, from
travelistudy seminars to driving les-
sons for teens to gymnastics. dance,
karate and tennis.

Kalosomatics classes begin the first
week in June. Most other classes beg}n
the second and third weeks in June.
Further information about any of the
classes may be obtained by calling the
Assumption Office. 77!Hll11.

, '

Jilt .shop.. of
Watton..Pi~r(t

Grosse PGilte • Somerset Mal

The East Pointe Chapter of Sweet
Adelines, Inc., under the direction of
Linda Liddicoat!, is wearing first
place medals after winning the 1982
Border Lakes Regional Chorus Com.
petition held May 1 in Ford Au-
ditorium.

East Pointe sang "Waiting for the
Robert E. Lee" and "Midnight Rose,"
taking top prize in the 2n-chorus com-
petition and becoming eligible to com-
pete with Sweet Adelines from allover
the world in the International Compet.
ition to be held in Detroit in the fall of
1983.

East Pointe. which has members
who reside in Grosse Pointe as well as
neighboring communities. rehearses
every Thursday night at 7:30 p.m. at
Lakeview High School, Eleven Mile
Road and Little Mack Avenue, St.
Clair Shores, and welcomes all women
who would like to sing four. part bar.
bershop harmony.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling Carol Morris, mem-
bership chairman, at 574-9587.Organi.
zations interested in booking East
Pointe for entertainment may contact
the chapter's business manager,
Marti ~filler. at 886-3785_

~1!}re and more local residents are
stJrnulaling their minds and bpdies
during the bonus leisure hours which
(;()me--with summer by enrolling in
classes at Assumption Cultural center,
located on Marter Road at the oorder
of Grosse Pointe Woods and St. Clair
Shores.

Thousands have kept in shape over
the oast several summer seasons via
A~sumption's popular total body fit.
ness program, KaJosomatics: a prog-
ressive nine-week exercise session
with increased levels every three
weeks.

This summer's schedule of classes is
available now at the Center, where
registrations are underway for a wide
variety of classes. including fitness.
Registrations for Kalosomatics must
be accompanied by the appropriate
fee. Spots in the other classes may be
held with a phone reservation (779-
611l) .

Highlight of the coming season is the
Summer Day Camp. offering classes
and activities for, the two.and.a-half
through five-year-old child and a spe-

East Pointe Adelines
best on the border

Assumption Center offers
summer selection of fun
for all family members

. I

821-3525

EAST JEFFFRSO:";

DETROIT. ~llCH.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

$6
EACH

[)(-r{)rat(' with
pillows b\

nEttlE CREEk

nEttlE CREEk
17110 KERCHEVAL

in-the-village

882-0935
open Thursday evenings

~OROUN'f!J 'L'RSI\G
HO\1E

A./f 'lJrs f,bsleit'0 show counlry
of on pm

GP NeWCOlnerS

Alunnri gatller
~lembers of the Grosse POInte ~e\\'-

comers Alumni Club will gather at the
Detroit Boat Club this Saturdav. ~la\"
22. for their final party of the season.
Cocktails will be sen'ed at 6:30 p.m ..
followed by dinner at 8 and dancing to
the music of the Gruber Lucks Group.

Chris and ;\1aureen Dembek are
chairmen of this activitv. Their com-

• mittee includes George 'and Ruth Al-
dridge. Bud and ~orma Day. Len and
Carolyn Klaasen. Vernor and Edith
'forris. Penn and Carolvn :\orris and
Jerry and Dolores OIbeter.

~..'
For a livhtg future ...

SALLY A. NASTO (left). a Radiation Therapy Technologist in
the Harper-Grace Hospital-operated Radiation Oncology Center,
explains the cancer treating merits of the Linear Accelerator
Machine, which accelerates electrons to very high energies in
order to produce high energy X-rays upon hitting the internal
target, to Grosse Pointe's :\1RS. GEORGE KLING (center) and
MRS. LYNDLE R. MARTIN, members of the Harper Hospital
Auxiliary which will sponsor the Grand Prix 8all at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House Fridav, June 4. as a benefit for the Radia-
tion Oncology Center: newest jewel in the Detroit Medical Cent-
er's necklace of facilities. :\-1rs. Martin and Mrs. Richard Mod-
ell, of Birmingham, are general chairmen of the party. Honor-
ary chairmen are two Pointe couples: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
Morrow and Mr. and Mrs. Martin S. Hayden. Mrs: Kling serves
on the ball committee, along with fellow Pointers Mrs. A.
Michael Prus, Mrs Douglas K. Willis, Mrs. Kenneth Honn, Mrs.
Mark K. Wilson and :\1rs. L. Murray Thomas. Other committee

(Continued on Page 68)
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l~ron1Another Pointe
Of View

lJy }t11lt't ,l1uel1('r

She was to have graduated 40 years ago, almost to the
day, but sOllH'thing intervened - World War II, to be
('xact --- and Geraldine Marcoux, instead of completing
her fO,~rth year at :\1arygrove College, became "Miss
Navy. and went off to do promotional work for the
United States N<IVY, all atross the country.

Anti after that tame marriage, to Thomas K. Fisher,
and after that tame the children, Cheryl, Tom Jr. and
Julie. and life was busy, and happy, and full, and good-
nl~,,',,-' L-n(Hl .....~ (~"" .........,. Q")l" lor"\""1 ... ....,.; ............... 11 .. hl"'l .. ;~n ... l--. ..... n.'Irfh
i~.-a;'ei:' th;:~lIih~';o'lu ~t-;;~r'-;~~'k"fur"~'a;i~"usc'h~~pit~'is";~d
institutions. through reading and experiencing, through
being and being aware. But she never had her Bachelor
of Arts upgree.

She has now. Last Sunday, almost 40 years to the day
after her original class graduated. Gerry Fisher received
her B.A from :\1arygrove College. Tom was there to
applaud her of tourse. So were two children, and five
grandchildren, and a host of friends. In fact, when it
came to commencement applause, Geraldine Marcoux
Fisher just about brought down the house.

Hers is a full degree, granted under a new program,
Experiential Learning. that makes, in this dar and age,
a great deal of sense. The idea is that there s more to
learning than classroom experience, that what we do
with, make of our lives is education and has value as
suth. and that that value can be measured. You have
to prove value. naturally, ahd Gerry did this by presenting
a 25 to 30 page portfolio including letters of commenda-
tion. photographs of awards received and resumes of
work accomplishments and cultural experiences, along
with an outline of credits requested.

Given the proof of that portfolio, no way could she be
turned down. She had earned those credits and she got
them. 38 in all <five more than she needed to graduate),
in areas ranging from Social Service to Child Develop-
ment to Practical Politics to Cultural Involvements/Ex-
periences.

She got her degree - not the first ever granted by an
accreditC'd college for Experiential Learning. but the
first evcr granted by Marygrove, which couldn't have
picked a better. brighter lady - or a more dedicated
alumna, even after 40-plus years as an undergraduate -
for this particular first. Congratulations, to Gerry and to
Marygro\'e, are definitely in order.

The Poet's Voice
Congratulations are also in order for Alexander Blain

Ill. whose newest book of poems. "Clackshant," renews
onf"S sense (hope?) that the world is full of wonders. Dr.
Blain will be down at the Poetrv Resource Center, Beau-
bien at Lafayette. this Saturday. from 1:30 to 3 p.m.,
reading his own works at a book party. sponsored by
Sylvan Publications, celebrating Clackshant's publica-
tion.

His poems are truly lovely lyrics. and more: the sort
of poetry one thinks of as vertical. into which one dives
to discover depth after depth of truth and beauty.
"Blain's poems lake me unawares." says Judith Mc-
Combs. author of "Against :"ature: Wilderness Poems"
(Dust-books), "to places that are real, older than real,
more real than real. I commend them to you."

"Whether he is encountering the ghosts of ancestors or
dealing with his more immediate personal past, a dream
of parachuting into wartorn Sicily. dancing with African
tribes. testing voodoo rites in the Caribbean Islands.
Alex~nder Blain brings to his poems the frankness of an
American surgeon, which he is, and the irresistible
charm of a Gael. which he also is. It's a tough combina-
tion to beat. and who after reading these solid poems

(Continu~d on Page 48)
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The Five Pointes Garden Club met
last Friday. :'Ilay H, at the home of
:'III'S.Avis Kirsch before proceeding to
the Detroit Institute of Arts for lunc-
heon and a tour of the sil\'er exhibit.

Officers elected at Fi\'e Pointes'
April meeting include :'Ilrs. :'I1ally Re-
gan, president; :'Ilrs. Elsie Rowe,
vice-president; Mrs. Anne Loush, re-
cording secretary; ~Irs. Hazel lIeff.
ner, corresponding secretary and :'Ilrs.
Sally Seaton. treasurer,

The Grosse Pointe Garden Club
Council will hold its annual meeting
next Tuesday, May 25, at 9:30 a.m. at
the Grosse Poi nte Public Libra ry.
Kerche\'al Avenue at Fisher Road. All
members.at.large, garden club presi.
dents and representatives are invited .
to attend.

The agenda includes a discussion of
this summer's Grosse Pointe Garden
Tour, scheduled for June 18 and 19,
l'onducted ))y :'Ilrs. David Lowe,
chairman, and a slide program on the
Gypsy :'Itoth presented by :'I1rs Laddy
Rice, president of the Grosse Pointe
Shade Tree Council,

New business will include the elec.
tion of officers for the coming year.

Jl:lyne E. Judd
is spring bride

Jayne Elizabeth Judd, of Lexington,
Ky., daughter of Mrs. Hobert Judd, a
former Farms resident who now
makes her home on Webber Drive in
Harper Woods, and Kenneth Douglas
Adams, son uf Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Adams, of Mount Vernon, Ky., ex.
changed marriage vows Saturdar,
March 27, at a 4 o'clock ceremony In
Mount Zion Christian Church, Rich-
mond, Ky,

Dr. George NurdguJen presided at
the rites, which \vere followeG by a re-
l'eption at Walnut lIall on the Eastern
Kentucky University campus. Both the
bride, u Grosse Pointe North High
School alumna, and the ))ridegroom
arc Eastern Kentucky graduates,

The fur mer Miss Judd wore her
mother's wedding gown of ivory Chan.
tilly laee. She placed yellow Sweet.
heart ro.~es and bab\"s.breath in her
hair, and carried a basket of English
ivy and stardust gypsum.

Honnr mflio .l<lllt't Kni"t11 lIf IRxinp-
ton. and bridesmaids Kelly Farley,
also ur Lexington, and Denise McNitt,
of East Lansing. in ivory satin bluuses
and prairie skirts 'of brown calico,
wore pink Sweetheart roses and
babv's.breath in their hair. Thev car.
ried baskets of English ivy. spider
plants and gypsum.

Dan Brough was lJest man. Hay
:'IIan'urn and Nick Carter ushered. All
are residents of Kentucky.

Mrs, Judd chose a kelly green linen
suit for her daughter's wedding. The
bridegroom's mother also selected a
street length suit, navy blue in color.
White carnations (ormed each
mother's corsage.

The newlyweds vacationed in Nash.
ville and are at home in !\Iunfordville,
Ky,

GII,rllen Club
Council ,,,eels

Fit-e PO;IlI(> ..~
take,~DLt tour

Tri.Deltas schedule ~Iay Pans)" Supper
Paul Irwin, of Detroit, will receive the
Golden Circle Award, and officers for
1982.83 v,;11 be installed, Thev include
Gail Mixa, president, :'<ancy Schulte,
vice-president; Sue Spencl!r. secret-
arv; and 'larHvn Galsterer, treasurer.

..\Jl area Tri.Deltas are welcome at
the Pans>' Supper and asked to make
reservatIOns by tomorrow, Friday,
~tay 21, by contacting ccrhostess ~{rs.
Sam MinnelJa at 8lH-9-W1.

Ruddy-Wristoll
. •• 1
rIteS arc I~all

Mrs. Richard M. Ruddy

At home near Philadelphia are Dr.
and ~lrs. Richard Michael Huddy, who
vacationed in the British West Indies
following th~ir ,marriaRe Saturday,
Januar)' 16, In Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church. The Reverend
Robert Ward presidl'd at tht, 5:30
o'dock candlelight ceremony, WIHCh
was followed by a dinner Lt the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club.

!\lrs. Ruddy is the former Barbara
Ellison Wriston, daughter uf Mrs. Bert
J. Wriston, of ~teKinllty Avenue. and
the late !\Ir. Wriston. Dr. Ruddy is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Walter Ruddv, of
Glen Rock, N.J. .

The ivory satin bridal gown featured
a sweethearC neckline edged in satin,
leg-o-mutton sleeves and a dropped
waistline. The full skirt ended in a
chapel length train, The former ~tiss
Wriston also wore a waltz length veil,
held by silk blossoms, and carried a
cascade bouquet of cymbidium or.
chids, ivy and stephanutis.

Sara Wriston, of !\fattapoisett,
Mass., served as maid of honor for
her sister. She wore a taffeta gown,
deep wine in color, and carried laOOm
lilies.

Best man was Donald P. Ruddv, uf
New York, N. Y., a brother o( the
bridegroom. Guests were seated by
Brian Chappelle, of Washington. D,C ..
and Gregory Wriston. of Oak HIli.
W.Va., a cousin of the bride.

The mother of the bride wore a sap.
phire blue chiffon dress. The brideg.
room's mother chose a beige gown
trimmed in pearls. Each pinned a
cymbidium orchid to her purse.

Out-of.town guests induded Barbara
Ruddy and Ann Ruddy, of Colorado;
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wriston and fam.
ilv and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wriston
and family, of West Virginia; !\Ir. and
Mrs_ Donald Persing, of New Jersey:
Mr. and !\Irs. Frank Lipiecki. of
Pennsylvania; !\Ir. and :\Irs. Ibrry
Parker, of Illinois; Mrs. Toni Howard.
of Tennessee; :\lr. and !\Irs. Fred
Beck, of New York and !\Is. Teri
Mageau, of :\linnesota.

Dr. Ruddy is a graduate of Notre
Dame University and a Georgetown
University School of Medicine. He is
an assistant professor of pediatrics at
the University of Pennsylvania and is
on staff at that state's Children's Hos.
pital.

The new Mrs. Ruddy is a University
of ~Iichigan graduate and is an in-
structor of pediatrics at Episcopal
Hospital School of Nursing.

PATIO &
FURNITURE
CASUALS

979-5500
35834 VAN DYKE • STERliNG HTS
lIIEIITWOOD'WA' ht IS-1Un.lla
OPEN MON , THURS ,FRI 10.8

lUES, WED" SAT. 10.5
SUNDAY 12-5

TEAR INTO
SUMMER!

WE'VE JUST RIPPED,
INTO OUR PRICES
IN TIME FOR THE

SUMMER HOLIDAY'S
;:::

Members of the Grosse Pointe.
Detroit Alumnae Chapter of Delta
Delta Delta gather next Wednesday,
May 26, in the Bishop Road home of
Mrs. Donald Venderbush for their
traditional spring Pansy Supper.
Cocktails at 6 p.m. "ill be followed by
a catered dinner at 7 and a short busi-
ness meeting during which the next
year's program will be introeuced.

Fifty-year Tri-Deita member \Irs.

Intermediate
InunduC1Joo ((l Comp'lIfi

Arch('olo~\' rhralcr

c,amt'\ and Imprm i,ation

Work,hop in Clrali\r and

Imagm3li\T \\'ruing . ,

\1\ tholog\ and S,'g,1 '

\\'1'11 m~ ,1I1t1 (,ramm,11

Rradinf; ,tnOSIU(1\ Skill"

*Co\l('!?;(' 1)('1 i"on \I.,klll~

* Comp"il'r C.,IllH"

,lI1d COll1pllH'r
Pro!?;rammin~

The ceremony at St. Francis of As-
sisi Church, Ann Arbor, at which Bar.
bara Enen Allmand and Michael
Charles Bolton exchanged vows was
concelebratM bv Dr. Donald Strobe
and The Reverend Albert Hillebrand.
Soloist Amy Hancock and Paul Ban.
ion, who did a reading, also partici.
pated in the ceremony.

A reception at the Sheraton Univer:
sity Inn followed the 6:30 o'clock riles
Saturday evening, May 1. The new.
Iyweds vacationed in Hawaii and will
make their home in The Woods.

The new Mrs. Bolton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Charles M. Allmand, of
Ann Arbor, chose a white chiffon wed.
ding gown, featuring long, lace sleeves
and a lace and peari covered bodice.
She wore a mantilla style, fingertip
veil and carried a cascade bouquet of
white roses ahd stephanotis.

The former Miss Allmand was at-
tended by her sister, Catherine
A1lmand, and bridesmaids Theresa
Bolton, a sister of the bridegroom, and
Patricia Erickson, Cynthia Harrington
and Ann Wiedelman, whose round.
necked, cap-sieeved dresses of blue
striped chiffon were tied at the waist
in satin. Each carried a colonial
bouquet of pink roses, bachelor but.
tons and white daisies and carnations.

Mr. Bolton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Bolton, of North Oxford
Road, asked Timothy McMillan to act
as best man. Ushering were his
brothers, William Bolton and Timothy
Bolton, David Allmand, a brother of
the bride, and Gary Van Elslander.

The mother of the bride wore a light
blue chiffon dress, with ruffles at the
collar, cuffs and down the front. The
gown festured long sleeves and a
matching belt. The bridegroom's
mother chose a crystal pleated pink
chiffon dress, with a matching crystal
pleated capelet. Each mother pinned a
white Japhet orchid to her purse. _

Alameda Air Force Base, Calif., was
the setting Saturday, March 13, for the
wedding of Alice Collioud, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. Collioud,
of Lakeside Court, and Thomas Wayne
Waterman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lucky
Waterman, of Fremont, Calif.

The newlyweds are making their
home in Hayward, .Calif.

Photo by P• ...., Sly clio

Mr. and Mrs.
Micbael C. Bolton

M~QQ ! l1n"!lIn,.1..... -.......,......, .................. --....---
married inMay

Alice Collioud
wed i,l ~larch
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Chrysanthemum
sale is Saturday

The annual Chrysanthemum Plant
Sale of The Greater Detroit Chrysan-
themum Society will take place this
Saturday, May 22, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m., at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Neaton, 22653 Nona Street,
Dearborn. The sale is open to the pub-
lic.

A large assortment of mums in var.
ious colors ,and varieties will be avail.
able, including cushion mums for
foundation and border planting, large
incurves (football mums), dalSY and
anemone types.

Members will assist with selection
and information on how to grow.
mums. Questions are invited.

The Society's Plant Sale committee,
under the direction of Mrs, Nea.
ton, chairman, pnnually makes
selections offered by the best chrysan-
themum growers in the country and
considered best for growing in the
local climate.

Mr, and Mrs,
Jon R. Erikson

Miss T ~!ll}ard
is May bride

Elizabeth Ann Lenhard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Leo R, Lenhard, of
Rochester, and Jon Robert Erikson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Erik E. Erikson
who moved recentlv from The Farms
to Columbia, Md.: exchanged mar.
riage vows Saturday, May 1, in Christ
Church, Detroit.

The 6:30 o'clock candlelight cere-
mony at which the Reverend Ervin A.
Bro\\-n presided was followed by a re-
ception at the Detroit Yacht Club. The
bride is a third generation member of
her family tQ have her wedding recep.
tion .at the Dy.e.
, The former Miss Lenhard chose an

ivory silk taffeta gown with a chapel
train for her wedding. Maid of hOllor
Debby Vogel, a cousin of the bride
from Olney, Ohio. IlL, and brides-
maids Darlene Kujanek, o£ Olmstead
Falls, 0., Cathy Stiteler, of Far.
mington Hills, and Julie La~ote, of ~t.
Clair Shores, wore gowns of ivory chif.
fon.

Erik Erikson acted as best man of
his brother, Ushers were Chris
Cooper, the bridegroom's brother.in-
law, Dan Lenhard, a brother of the
bride, and Dan Sinas, of East Lansing.

The newlyweds vacationed at Marco
Island, Fla., and will make their home
in Glen Burnie, Md.

GROSSE POINTE

Mary Louise McCarroll juried the
club's show running May 24 to June 11
at Wayne County Community College's
Austin Center on East Warren Avenue.
Alice VanGorp, Beverly Taylor and
Wilma Urban took first. second and
third places, respectively. The Out-
standing Award went to Corine Beebe .
the Judg~s Award to Eilene Dunn.
Honorable Mentions were awarded to
Elvera Partington, Joanne Shefferly
and Evelyn Tress .

Central Michigan University.' where
she majored in drama.

She is currently a student at the Lee
Strasberg Institute of Drama in New
York City.

Mr. Brown received a degree in
Hotel and Restaurant Management
from Central Michigan University and
is employed by Marriott Hotels. He is
currently a manager of the Stamford
Marriott in Stamford, Conn.

The pair plan a late May wedding.

STORE FOR THE HOME

Jacobson's

the splendid sleeper
65000

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9.00 PM.

MAY UPHOLSTERY SALE

From our outstanding collection of attractive
steeper sofas now on safe: nostalgic camel-back
styling with woodtone bun feet. 76"L, opens to
reveal a full-size innerspring mattress. In stock

for prompt delivery in a navy and white polka dot
cotton cover, as shown. Or choose from a range of

special-order fabrics. Prices vary with selection.

,

.,
I,,.
"

Local artist William House, who has
:,many paintings in pri\'ate and corpo-
'rate collections across the country,
will. demonstrate his technique of ac.

:rylic painting at a Progressive Artist
:.club meeting tomorrow, Friday, May
.21, at 7:30 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
•War Memorial.
'. The club's meeting this month is one
:week earlier than usual. due to the
.Memorial Day Weekend. As always,
.an interested artists are welcome.

..

Realism, beauty, quality - always found in all
Boehm'shandcrafted porcelains."Grape Hyacinth"-
from our extensive collection of fine porcelain. From
the 1982 Spring Collection, 4%" high x 4" wide.
$210. Open Collection.

Progressive Artists to lueet toulorrow

..4ngels sing for Phllse I
Lou Grebetz and another Guardian Church. at 7:45 p.m. this Sunday, May

Angel or two will be on hand to answer 23.
questions on their training. organiza- TOlJlOrrow. Friday, May 21, Phase I
Hon and experiences at a met'ting of l:oncludes its indoor volleyball season
Phase I, the organization of single, with a series of games starting at 7:30
young adults, ages 20 through 39, who p.m. in Memorial Church's Fellowship
gather regularly for S\1!1d:-:.y ;;vening Hall. All are we\corne io play and join
programs 'at Grosse Pointe ~Iemorial the athletes for post.game pizza.

Where the besr surprises beKin.
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair 885-5515

TIw,nas-Hou,urd rite-splanned

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

BOEHM
A PREVIEW OF SPRING.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Howard, of
Stevensville, and Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Thomas, of Boca Raton, Fla .. have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Lisa Beth Thomas, to Scott
Alan Brown, son of Robert W. Brown,
of Severn Road. and the late Jane
Hughes Brown.

Miss Thomas is a' graduate of
Lakeshore High School in Stevensville,
and aUended Northwestern Michigan
College in Traverse City, Florida At.
lantic University in Boca Raton and
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11 KER.CHEVAL
882-5550

882.6260
545.4446

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Crosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
9: 30-5;30 Monday thru Saturday

$.59.9.5

Applique' lCm'1I1-Up suits
for actil'e play or
Irisllte days.
Sc/rct from jO/lr d('.,igl/.';
I.Hld c%r.,. S .. lI, L.

at\ e~c~Qet\t s~ectLOI\ aWalts

at

21435 MACK AVENUE
776-5510

Free Front Parking

EornJiszewski
COhf~

Open: Mon. Thurs., Fri. till 9 - Tue,., W.d., Sat. till 6.

~ooklllg b0ft all
(I (0ccaslOt\ tt dftess?

r~' 16839 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
I~ 304 W Fourth 5t , Royal Oak

uUath~ at the bftlde Oft
that specwQ pa~t.y.
~ot\q O~ Sho~t _ _

Graduation Daze!
MENS & WOMENS

DESIGNER FASHIONS
INCLUDING:

• C.lvln Klein 0 CondOf'
• John Henry • Bill BI...
o OIC.r de LI Rent. 0 &iJ,It.

Lee, Lee, Lee, Lee
Up to 401/0 off
Designer Jeans up 10 1/2 off

18.

------------_.----- ---------_.- --------------_._----

•••

Ribbon Farlm
• •

VISIts InUSeU,m
Ribbon Farms Chapter of the Ques-

ters. Inc., traveled to the Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts last Thursday, May 13, to
view an exhibit of American Silver,
then adjourned to the Scarab Club {or
luncheon. Officers for the 1982-83year
are Mrs. Yene L. Whims. president;
~Irs. Paul Knopf, vice-president; Mrs.
Joseph Monterosso. treasurer; Mrs.
Edward P. Gruca. corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. Joseph ~f. Scanlan,
membership chairman; and Mrs.
Ralph E. Glahn. publicity chairman
and historian.

Lycee International
to hold open house

Lycee Internalional. located at
Evergreen and 13 !ltile Roads in
Southfield. is an accredited, indepen-
denl, non-profit day school which of-
fers bi.lingual academic programs in
French for French-speakmg students
and in English for English-speaking
students. emphasizing the develop-
ment of second language skills, and
will hold open house this Sunday, May
23, from 2 to 4 p.m .•

Children are welcome. There will be
a bi-lingual puppet theater perfor-
:nance. refreshments and an opportun-
Ity to tour the school's facilities and
speak with Senator Jack Faxon.
headmaster, and the Ivcee staff of ex.
perienced. certified teachers.

Lycee Inlernational is one of four
schools in the Cnited States recognized
by the French government and accre-
dited by the French !lHnistry of Edu-
cation. Class sizes are small. In addi-
tion to a regular academic year prog-
ram. the Iycee offers special summer
programs. Further information may
be obtained by calling 642-1178.

days: today, she and her husband,
Rick, are avid challenge square dan.
cers, vice. presidents of the Mid Allan.

. tic Challenge Association, and recently
had the pleal;ure of dancing to De-
troit's Johnny Preston, a nationally
revered caller.

Suzy has a private live zoo consist-
ing of two birds, three cats and an
airedale and, with Lorna, is looking
forward to bringing Vine Arts' wire
zoo to Grosse Pointe.

823-6662

Specializing in

creative landscape design. and

planting of quality shade trees,
shrubs. evergreens, and large

speClmen trees.

lANDSCA'ING

Michel Jean Pilorget

THE PAT~H'ECENTRE'l
hypnotherapy f~

hypnosis - counseling I
19925 Vernier Road ~

Harper Woods 48225 . ~(
for private consultation S

call»
843-4202 ,!;

(init;'al evaluation .& visit no charge)

•topIary treat

•topIary

a

ture at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, May 27, at the
War Memorial's Fries Auditorium. Ms, Catling
and Ms. Rychner will conduct a topiary work-
shop following the luncheon. A plant sale fea-
turing many varieties of ornamental ivy and
unusual geraniums and a judged Bonsai show
sponsored by the Bonsai classes at the Garden
Center will also take place that day. For lunch-
eon reservations, call the Garden Center at
881-4594 on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. before May 20,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

of Lakeshore Hoad. Steven A.
Stanitzke. of Merriweather Road, and
~lichael :'It Wavne, of Yorktown Road.

:'llore Ba<:helors degree recipients
included Janet E. Audretsch, o{ Lin.
coin Road, John F. Engel. of Wash.
ington Road, Albert P. Wagner, of Au-
dubon Road, ~hchael D. Bryk, of Lot.
hrop Road. and Teresa M. Hoyos, of
~orth Deeplands Road, Bachelors of
General Studies; Roselyn :\1. Palaz-
zolo, of Bishop Road, and Alexander
Krentzin, of Hillcrest Avenue,
Bachelors of Fine Arts; and Stephanie
J. Leon. of Ridgemont Road, Bachelor
of ~lusic.

Bachelor of Business Administration
degrees were awarded to Dwight K.
Duke. of Fairford Road. David R.
Guest. of South Renaud Road.
Gretchen J. Keppler. of Hawthorne
Road. Craig W. ~lcCrackin, of Rose
Terrace. ~laril\,n B. ~1itasik. of Per.
Tien Place. ~~lOCv L. Streicher. of
Deming Lane. and Karl E. Tech. of
Sunningdale Dri\'e.

Recipients of :'I1asters degrees in.
eluded Emilie L. Dauch. of Somerset
Road. :\Iaster of Arts: ~ancy A.
Frantz. of Bishop Road. and Susanne
K. Bartlett. of ~Iount Yernon Avenue,
:\1asters of Social Work; Henry H.
Sprague. of Waverly Lane, ~laster of
Science: and David J. Frear. of Lake-
land Avenue. Bradley T. Hanpeter. of
Berkshire Road. and ~lichael J Ste-
vens. of Roslvn Road. :'>Iasters of
Business Administration.

Pointers among those L'ni\.ersitv of
:'>1ichigan students awarded the degree
of Juris Doctor on ~iav 1 were Brian
H. Bovle, of Whittier Road, Brian S.
Dervishi. of Harcourt Road. Frank J.
Spivak. of Alger Place. Thomas H.
Keating, of \'endome Road. and Eleo-
nore Wotherspoon, of Tonnancour
Place.

Birmingham and for many years was
chief designt>r for the Graham.Paige
~1otor Companv and a member of the
Detroit Athletic Club. He left Detroit
to start the Universal Wire Spring
Company (now a part of Hoover Univ.
ersal of Ann Arbor) in Cleveland.

Suzy was born in Cleveland,
graduated from Laurel School in
Shaker Heights and attended Hollins
College :\Iany Grosse Pointers were
among her friends in Aloha Camp

Those aren't just any shrubs and bushes in
the photo above ... but perfect examples of
topiary. the outdoor sculpturing of rooted trees
and shrubbery. Topiary can also be the art of
training and clippm~ tiny plants into animal
shapes for indoor dIsplay, This art of sculp-
tured greenery will be demonstrated by Lorna
Catting and Suz~ Rychner, experts in indoor
and outdoor topiary from Vine Arts in Balti-
more, Md., at the Grosse Pointe Garden Cen-
ter's Eska and Raymond Berry Memorial Lec-

lege and a daughter In the Peace
Corps in Thailand. She enjoys sewing,
decorating, cooking \ games, puzzles,
tennis, saIling - ana this year has be-
come interested, through Suzy, in
square dancing.

Lorna does volunteer work for the
Ballimore Symphony Show House,
CARE and, of course, her first love:
the zoo.

Suzy has e Detroit connection, Her
father, William H. Neely, lived in

Pointers earn U of M degrees
Slxtv.four Pointe residents were

among the 6,000 University of Michi.
gan students who were degree candi.
dates this spring. Governor William G.
Milliken was commencement speaker
at the Saturday, May 1 ceremonies in
Ann Arbor.

Pointers who rece1\'ed Bachelor o{
Arts degrees included ~argaret ~L
Gillis, of Kensington Road, Betsy C.
Heenan, of Bishop Road. Laura E.
Kelly, of Lincoln Road. William R.
McBrearty, of Fisher Ro'ld. Walter I.
Owen, of Bishop Road, sally L. Rt>in.
del, of Lincoln Road, Patricia :\1.
Rentz, of Berkshire Road. Daniel L.
Beck. of Roslvn Road, and Lvnn ~1.
Einheuser, of'Regal Place. .

Earl J. Glusac, of :'lle-adow Lane,
Amy B. Hartmann. of Kerby Road,
Susan P. Hyder, of Doyle Court. Jen-
nifer R. Krato, of Chalfonte Avenue,
Alexander J. Kvdd. of Manor Avenue.
James ~t Marlin, of Vendome Road.
Marv :\1. McBrien. of Colonial Road,
Michelle L. McFarlane. of Hillcrest
Road, :\Iary L. Schoof(. of Sunningdale

• Drive, and Barbara A. Warren. of
Merriweather Road, also received
Bachelor of Arts degrees.

Bachelor of Science degree reci-
pients included Peter D. Spencer. of
Tromble\' Road. Guerin S. Wilkinson.
of Woodiand Place. Leonard J. Bar.
toszewicz, of Kerby Road. Susan K.
Bickle\', of Cloverlv Road. Patricia
Camaizola, of Anita Avenue. Paul J.
Cusenza, of Ballantyne Road. Walter
M. Hassig. of Stephens Road. Peter R.
Koenig. of Edmundton Drive. David
:\1. Lewis, of Sunningdale Drive, and
Robert A. Martin Jr., of Lochmoor
Boulevard.

Others receiving Bachelor of Science
degrees were Carol L. ~lcGraw. of
~ewberry Place. Jeffrey D. Sloss. of
Moross Road, Jacqueline L. Spatafora.

16840 Kercheval #881-1367 Hours: Mon,-Sat. 10 a,m.-5:30 p.m.
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Thursday, May 20, 1982

AUla Deus Circle
slates social night

Ama Deus Circle 616, Daughters of
Isabt'lla, will hold a social night this
~Iondav. ~Iay 24, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Gabriel Richard Knights of Columbus
Hall on East Warren Avenue. Dona-
tion is $2.50. Catherine and Geraldine
Plotzke are chairing the evening.

A very special spring graduate of
~Iarygrove College in GERALDINE
~IARCOL' X FISHER. awarded her
Bachelor of Arts degree almost 4{)

wars to the day she would have re-
ceived it had she graduated with her
original Marygrove class. For Gerry's
story - and it's a good one - check
out this'week's "From Another Pointe
of View."

This year's Berry ucture will be
Topiary, an exciting, almost for.

gollen art form, is alive and welt in
Maryland. Lorna Catling and Suzy
Hychener own a business In Baltimore
calk'<! Vine Arts, which manufactures
wire topiary forms, and they'll be in
t?wn next, Thursday, May Z1, to de.
hver the Grosse Pointe Garden Cent-
er's ":ska and Haymond Berry Mem.
orial Lecture at 10:30 a,m, in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fries
Auditorium.

Afterwards, everyone will be invited
urstairs to Fries Ballroom, for a sale
o unusual IVY plants, polled minia.
tures and Sl'l'nted geramums. There's
a Judged Bonsai Exhibit on the day's
progra Ill, too, and a subscription
luncheon at noon for which reserva.
lions, at $5 IX'r person. must be made
a\ Garden Center h~adquarters at the
War Memonal by fuesday, May 25.
Therl:"s no ('harge for the le<:ture.

Lorna and Suzy promise to report on
the history of topIary, to show slides of
topiary gardens and to demonstrate
the. pr.oct.'ss of l'Tcating and caring for
toplanes

~~:::~ ;;,:,,:-~;:c''';~~~~~L'-b;1i if. Ji,u.:;LoiiJ.

ways Theirs originated at the Balti.
more Zoo (Its former director. Stephen
Graham, IS now Detroit Zoo dire(.'torl.
Th~y met ~ hlle volunteermg as tour
gUides and assistant animal be-
haviorists, through the years became
great friends and, when a fellow guide
told them of a topiary business that
was up for sale, looked at each other Le f h ·
and thought: "What the heck! Let's ant rom t e tops ill
buy it'"

After a two.week training period,
with their hl'arts in their mouths, they
began filling orders. Each phone call
and every mail delivery was a trau.
malic exJ>t!rience - at first. They've
givt>n shows as far awa\' as Massa.
chusetts and North Carolina, delivered
topiary frames to the White House and
the Smithsonian Institution; now, they
look back on those first shaky days
and laugh.

Lorna and Suzy are neighbors in R0-
land Park, a Baltimore suburb, where
they perform their magic in each
otht>r's basements. Lorna, a frustrated
artist, has finally found her niche In
wire sculpture. SUlY, with her sense of
whimsey, gift of gab and Business
~lanagement degree, rounds out the
partnership.

Lorna was born and raised in Mary.
land, graduated from Goucher Col.
lege, worked for a Senator in Washing.
ton and taught school before marrying
an advertising executive. Divorced
now, she has almost finished raising
her two children, a son at Loyola Col.
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WHERE:
35015Gj;lAT.ar

,AT 15 M~U: r(().A.O
TN fHt ~£Gr~.e.l
S"OPi'tNG '-IAll'

791.3377

823-6470
822.9000or

WHEN:
MOo;OAY. MAY 24. 1982
FllOIol ,'AIoITO', PM
(SUO; -THUIlS HOURSI
FRIOAY a SATUROAY

~ 1 AM TO 12 Pl.O

• Maintenance

Enter the Fabulous Kingdom of
Magical Meals Ir Make-Believe!
Mojor Magic is looking tor
a few good kids and their tolksl* \0,-, Hho,,€' f.;:.' t>a "1"'er(~•..:.t 'ot.'~e. e I-

oeco. ,p r,'c'OCl' ,e" 0' " 'hE' FOOD
FUN 'r)~GAWSlik'e-Th~ M;/Or'Ir,t".>? s
o menu-ot~IOOie l'-eI,J~I~I=""~oo
by no"e o't'€~.ltoon !,..,eDeUI:!Io MifftiO .
from Plua te Hot F "age $l,l'OO';>S'
MusIC Ov a Madcap Menagerie <ct 1:1e-
sizeonl'fla~ed (]r' mo1s 1rcm C "0':-'"
n'rolirn crOCOd,:e to a .....O:lip v..clt ",'i'
Ana !r,e I';llesl ono g'E>Q'e,.' Amusement
Gomes trom Poe'~,\0n '0 ~('>(),:e
Inliocer$' T!1e'e 5even ar. Indoor PIoV'
ground tor tr.,: i'tl1e OroES Sc CIIC' 0u'
the cOcJOOl" 00'0'.' .. ana rrarer, cr. .::l0" n
to MAJOR MAGIC'S bJ' we ...CJf'1 IOU
II's so much f\Jn, you may ne ...er
wanno Ieovel

• Registered Nurses on duty

• Doctors' Clinic

• Library

and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store

all within the building

• Around-the-clock security

call LOIS NAIR

San Francisco Spree
from $36000

Includes: 1.) Round Trip Air
2.) 3 nights hotel accommodations
3.) San Francisco Bay Cruise
4.) All Taxes
Can be extended, based on double occu-
pancy. Subject to availability. Travel must
be completed by June 15th.

for further Information
or for an appointment

• Excellent Meals

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

-r Be Somebody 1.--
Get In Shape With This

SUMMER EXERCISE SPECIAL
Our professional instructors teach classes of

one hour stretching and firming exercises and
one/half hour of cardiovascular pulmonary exercises

at
BROSSE POINTE UNITARIAN CHURCH Morning and

Maumee at St. Clair evenings
ST. ANDREW'S HISTORIC HALL During the
Congress at Beaubien Lunch Hour

Ask about a traveling teacher for your group or club.
For rellatrttlol call BETH DWAIHY KRAUS 882 ..2375

"1'-51 '~t~ ...~M""'':;,C- S.ll. s;;;~ '.':;r--.-------.-~--~-~~~~-~~~~.~--~,II ~ MAJOR MAGIC'S ALL STAR PIZZA REVUE 52 IIi MAGICAL MEAL" ,.:
:) c,TOKEN TICKET (,I
1'/\ ''ALUE s~ooOFFANY S100WORTH OFFREE \ ''AUUE 'I.i VI .• - LARGEPI22.A -G"IIIHOKENS VI I
Ii L1MHONE CCXiPON PEl( CUSlOMf~ I

: NO CASH REFUND. NOT VALID WITH ANV OTHER OFFER. COUF'Oh EXPIRES JU"E 24 19B211 • • .. __ •• Ii .'__..-..iii... -11

*

Fresh appearance, large stalks and
a crisp. firm texture are signs that
field.grown rhubarb is fresh and of
good quality. Refrigerate rhubarb un-
washed in a plastic bag to maintain
quality. Use within a week.

"Pie p'lant," an old.fashioned term
for rhubarb. denotes the most common
use for this tart ta.st~ng feed. Pur~hasc
about two pounds for a fairly thick
eight. or nine-inch pie. Rhubarb also
tastes good in sauce, pudding, cakes,
salads. preserves. cobbler. crisp and
punch; consider substituting rhubarb
for the applesauce in your favorite
applesauce cake recipe.

You won't often fll1d fresh rhubarb
served after the first of .July. Folklore
has it that rhubarb is poisonous after
June, but that isn't so says Jesse
Saylor, Extension horticulture
specialist at Michigan State Univer.
sity.

"You can eat just as much rhubarb
in July as you do in May," Saylor
says. "It may be rubbery or tough, but •
it won't be poisonous."

be Mrs. Robert Choate. Mrs. Wilford
Lindberg and Mrs. Ellis Wood. ~'lrs.
Kenneth Wheeler will speak on
Geneology.

The Naomi Group will meet at 11
a.m. at the church for a brown bag
lunch. The group will work on items
for the Christmas Mart. Co-hostesses
wi.ll be ~'lrs. Mark Loush and Mrs.
Allred Taper!.

The Rachel Group will meet on
Tuesday, June 8 at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Rockwell for a
"Kick Off The Summer Party."

**

From A110ther Pointe
Of View

(Continued from Page 18)
would want to?," says Richard Hugo, Academy of
American Poets Fellowship, 1982.

For us. Michigan residents, Blain's local place names
are especially fascinating, Mullett Lake, Mackinac, St.
Ignace .. , we KNOW where we are. What Grosse
Pointer hasn't spent time "Looking South" across Lake
St. Clair'? Turn that page, and you'll come upon one of
my personal favorites. It's called "Litany," and it makes
me laugh, and it makes me just a bit uneasv. I'm not
sure I'm quite comfortable with the fact that a man can
know that much about women.

But as a woman, I have to give full credit to any man
who does - and offer him my personal, sincere congrat-
ulations .

Welt-Deserved Thanks
And congratulations are in order for H. Hudson Mead,

wno wtil oe hOnorea at the annual meeting ot Adult Ser-
vice Centers, Inc., this Monday for 29 years of voluntary
services to senior citizens, the mentally ill and the re-
tarded. Mead, a partner in the Detroit legal firm of Tol-
leson, Mead, Welchli and Dann, has, during those 29
years, given as much as 300 hours of free legal service a
year.

He began his association with ASC when a storefront
senior center was first opened by the Junior League of
Detroit on Mack Avenue in 1953. His wife, Frances. in-
terested him in helping set up the center and painting the
walls. After that came the legal steps involved in incor-
~orating ASC as a separate agency, and his aid has con-
tinued down through the years to the opening of the
agency's newly constructed facilities last year at Field
and Agnes in Detroit.

He has also assisted ASC clients with their personal
legal problems, even assuming legal guardianships.
Other agencies have benefitted, too, from his volunteer
generosity. He served on the Michigan Historical Com-
mission, was president of the Detroit Historical Society
and treasurer of the Detroit Artists Market, and is still
active in the Detroit and Grosse Pointe Historical
Societies and Planned Parenthood.

Hudson Mead is a graduate of Williams' College. He
obtained his Law degree from the University of Michi-
gan. His interest in history took him to the Upper Penin-
sula for an archaeological dig about 10 years ago. "He's
a Civil War buff, and we visit battlefields on our vaca-
tions," says his wife. "He's a byway driver." The Meads
have three grown children. "

"I know of no other agency that has received such
dedicated and extensive service for so many years from
an attorney, without charge," says Margheritta Allard-
ice, executive director of ASC, which is funded by the
United Foundation, Detroit-Wayne County Community
Mental Health Board and other contracts and gifts.

Grosse Pointe members of the ASC board of directors
include Mrs. William Y. Gard, Ms. Esther Y. Howell,
Miss Barbara L. Locke, Mrs. Douglas F. Roby, Jr., l\lrs.
G. Frederick Schaefer, Jr., Mrs. Frederick Schumann,
Ms. Eloise Spencer, Mrs. Berthold Treiber and Mrs.
Elizabeth Williams. Honorary board members include
Mrs. Theodore R. Buttrick, Henry T. Ewald, Jr., Mrs .
Carl B. Grawn, Danforth Holley, Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ripley Schemm and Mrs.
Frank J. Sladen.

More Congratulations
Among other Grosse Pointers who deserve congratula-

tions this spring are six ladies given special recognition
at Children's Hospital of Michigan's 32nd Annual Volun-
teer Appreciation Day. Trudee Munro took top honors
with 7,000 hours of service to Children's. Adele Segerlund
and Thelma Torrence each were cited for 5,000 hours.
Elizabeth Vineyard and Clara Millar were listed among
those who had given the most service hours during the
past year, -and Jeanne Sylvester received recognition for
her unusual service as a "Very Special" volunteer.

Congratulations, too, to Virginia Douglas of Saint John
Hospital and Margaret Hutchings of Cottage Hospital,
among a group of nine charter members of the Michigan
Council of Directors of Volunteer Services in Health Care
Facilities honored yesterday at MCDVS' 10th anniver-
sary annual meeting at Meadowbrook Hall in Rochester.

Church womel} meet May 25

Fresh. rhubarb da)'S are here

The Women's Association of the
Grosse Pointe Congregational and
American Baptist Church will hold its
last group meetings until fall on Tues-
day, May 25. The Lydia Group will
meet at 10 a.m. at the home of Mrs.
Charles Holt, on South Oxford Road.
Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Ravmond
Offerman and Mrs. Frank Standish.
The meeting will feature a speaker
from Crossroads, and all members are
asked to bring food for Crossroads.

The Mary Group will 'meet at the
home of Mrs. George Helm, on Audu-
bon Road, at 11 a.m. Co-hostesses ",ill

Long stalks of fresh, field.grown
rhubarb should be sho",ing up in your
supermarket any day, for !'Jay is the
peak production month for this veget.
able that we consume primarily as a
fruit.

Michigan shoppers can readily get
fresh, home-grown rhubarb because
our state is the nation's third largest
producer of field-grown rhubarb:
some 200 acres produce about 2,500
tons annually. Production tends to be
quite stable because rhubarb is a pe-
rennial crop; Bernard Zandstra,
Michigan State University Extension
horticulture specialist. expects the
1982 crop to be about average.

Field.grown rhubarb can generally
be identified by its thick stalks (called
petioles) that arc more greenish than
red. Hothouse rhubarb generally has
slimmer stalks which are red or pink.
MIchIgan rates number one in the
production of hothouse (forced)
rhubarb; an additional 85 acres of
rhubarb are grown for transferring to
hothouses. The resulting forced
rhubarb is marketed during the
winter .

Offer limited to two
track heads for
each two feet of
Ira purchased.

•• DDINGS
CdEIiOIIY. -"--1.-, 1I1111E11.IACHELOR PARTIES. ETC.

PARTIES
AHIVEIIAIY, ••• ", IUlUATIOI.IlEUJUOIS, RETIREMENT

.... RTING EVENTS
FII11ILL UIOAlL IOLFLEssbu. ETC.

L.QAL ,
WW. IEPOIITIOIS. ETC.

• US.N•• S
c..-llAlt ALl '.'IIECOIDS 01 VIDEOTAPE.."C..... rm.PACIAIE.IUEST SPEAKERS.

ICIIOGI. ~. ¥IIE08RAIS. WICHEOIS.
..... 1El'1.S. ETC.

VI' TO 2 MONTHS SUPl'LY

'29.95
MAIL TO TROPICAL 'AN

100 6~y s~ ~~~;~l~~48007 A. Seen on Ch. 4.

TroPical._ ....
- . ".~: . . .~.:. . -........\\J.L .~

.. ~". TAN
~:.~.?~~:\:. SAFELY WITHOUT
.' SUN & AGING SUN RAYS
Safe as the Food You Eat

OfftK expifN "".Y 29, 1982. All sales final!

Special Lytespct If1 lItfIitft, 75 Wl!tfS (bulb not included)

• 2 foot track $21 ,20 • End feed canopy $3.45
• 4 foot track $33.15 • Floating canopy $10,4D
• 8 foot track $55.20 • Cord set $15.60

I z. Exwoy Electric Co.
~ L,,/tl;ng Callt!ry and Suppl/l!'
: '. 20234 HARPER AVE.

Between 7 & 8 Mile
Harper Woods

884-8994

Liar Spring Festival
and

,,-

Flea Market
Saturday, Ma.y 22

Broumeilltfiddle Selwol
10:00 a.m••4 p.m.

Everyone Weleome!
. .

•
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Sod ""Ia ... t :
aid D.llvery {•885.1900 e•

If your
Appliances, Bath-
tubs, Sinks and
Wall Tile are
Dull, Worn, or
Chipped ...

"

Private Duty
NurslnQ Care

Serving
the Grosse Pointes,

and the Tri-Counties

• 511'- '1'a)(
DUtY '"' dReiunde
f \I prern1urn on

u \Can Fu n de
Arner 1.~19.2~3-~61Z

484 Pelissier St., WINDSOR
(Opp YWCA. 2 mmutes Irom the Tunnel)

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
517.547.7115

(313) 771-8000

Slim Down
and

Vacation
at the same time

For Only $250 Spend A
Week At The Homestead

(Irish Hills Area)

Have Fun losing Weight!
Gain renewed energy and determin-
ation to continue on your way.

Announcing
The Relocation Of

DR. JOHN D. HALL,
M.D., P.C.

Obstetrics & Gynecology

22850 KELLY RD.
(1 Block North of 9 Mile Rd.)

East Detroit, Mich. 48021

PIANOS WANTED'
GARda. 8,111111. Comlts

TOP PRICES PAjD
837-0506

BUY - SELL - RElIT

save vUOAeljl CDOll'[ ~ep~ace ~e!iA~! :.

uUetkopo~Ltaft CR~UtlBhUtg:,
299-4499 ;;

".'I- --J.'
---- .'.'.:

APPLIANCES :.'
DULL?

TUB WORN?'

I

Strawber.'y Special
Our large New York Style

Cheesecake with
Fresh Strawberries

tf' .. _ AA~ IUUVReg. $J4.00

May 21 & May 22
Only

8le Ch~eca~e Qhoppe
Open 9.5:30 TueS.-Sat.

19873 MACK (next to Grosse Pointe Woods City Hall)
882-7921 or 882-8082

Detroit
15255 E. 7 MILE ROAD
839-2500

and Mrs. Wilbur Rieck.
Tickets for the luncheon and show

are $12.50; reservations may be made
by calling Mrs. Harry Gieseking at
822-6441. ~

The June meeting of the Valparaiso
Guild will be held at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House. The meeting is
set for Monday, June 7. with a tour at -
11 a.m. and luncheon at noon. Reser-
vations may be made by calling Mrs.
Geiseking at 822-6441.

Futher information may be obtained
by calling Gwendolyn T'aylor at 352-
3395 or 345-6643.

,---------~--,----------- -- ---~-----_.__ ._.--------~---._-----_..-

ENGLESIDE
DRAPERY CLEANERS

• We hand pleat drapes
into a soft fold 30°/0 OFF

• We take down and re-hang NOW $4 90
with Steam Machine at REG. $7.~O
extra char e

Grosse Pointe and Sf. ClaIr Shore.
23419 MACK
773.6190

You will be amazed at
what our designers can do

on a modest decorating budget

J~

Our decor.tor,I' s~c ... Ate free You ply onty lor wha: you
bY,; Why no1 Ie, them IO,.gMt h-<)w they WOUld h"p yOu cr•• te
I. more be.uflful home No obhglhon, C<>m. In or phOr'l'
882.09:15 101 a 'S,,<>p al Home' appolnlmMl

i-=.17110 KERCHEVEL• in-the-vil1age
~~ Open Thursday evenings

n€ttL€ CR€€k

The Detroit Chapter of the Val-
paraiso University Guild will present
its spring luncheon and fashion show
at noon tomorrow, Friday. May 21, at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

"A Parade of Fashions of Bygene
Days." will feature fashions dating
back to the 1800's. Mrs. Lester Bates,
Mrs. Clarence Broecker. Mrs. Anton
Jehn and Mrs. Karl Trautman will
greet guests. Door prizes will be under
the direction of Mrs. Arthur Arduin

Local ABWAs pIau 'super' boss night
The American Business Women's Anne B. Stio.."On.

Assoc~.ationJMo~or ~ity Chart~r Cha~: One goal of ABWA is to encourage
ter wll~ hold I~S.. Super Eighteen better employer-employe relations by
Boss Night festlvll.les. next Thursday, helping business women to increase
May 27. at the Detroit Boat Club on their efficiency and business skills.
Belle Isle. " . ABWA promotes the professional.

The annual Boss Night event IS de-- educational cultural and social ad.
signed to honor the employers of vancement ~f business women.
ABWA members. The guest speaker
will be Coach Will Robinson of the
Michigan Sports Hall of Fame. The
Toastmaster .....i11 be MCCC member

Set Valparaiso Guild fashions

Lizzie on the wing . . •
Rehearsals are underway for what promises to be an unusual

and rewarding evening Sunday, June 6, when Les Papillons
Liturgical Dancers, including youngest butterfly LIZZIE BOL.
DEN I pictured above spreading her wings in the chancel as she
enacts an angelic message from scripture during a recent per.
formance, present a concert of dance-in-the-1iturgy at 7:30 p.m.
at their sponsor church, Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian. The
program will feature a sequence of passages from scripture
progressing through the Old and New Testaments. The group
will present psalms, parables, episodes from the Life of Christ
and folk hymns, some of which are performed to reading rather
than to music, incorporating elements of ballet, modern and
interpretive dance, ancient and modern Israeli dance and pan-
tomime in their patterns, gestures and forms.

Gros;,e Pointe violinist Barbara ------------
Porbe and soprano Ann West will be reception which follows it are $3. and
featured during the musical interludes may be obtained at Woods Presbyter-
between the dances. Adding more ian, Christ Church, Grosse Pointe
melody will be Nancy Adams, oboe, Memorial Church and Grosse Pointe
and Robert Reed, cello. joined by the Methodist Church, or from any of the
Bell Ringers and Chancel Choir of dancers who, besides Lizzie, are JelU1Y
Woods Presbyterian. Russell Reed <Ii- Eshleman, Ellen Probert, Nancy
rects the Bell Ringers. Richard Johns Reed. JoAnne Spencer, Mary Lee
is choirmaster. 'Strother. Molly Malecek and Eunice

Tickets for this Evening of Liturgi- Whitaker, the group's director and
cal Dance and Classical Music and the choreographer.
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SALE 5764
SALE 5637
SALE 5112
SALE 5299
SALE 5824
SALE $277
SALE 5164
SALE 5547

SALE S 794
SALE S 877
SALE S 278
SALE 5 247
SALE 51.919
SALE 5 712

lfl.135 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POlnle Woods

J ,'",'1,-.<:; Vcrt'" (/ "".'1''')55 I ~ ~/,It" Roaj)
881.9390

Reg $' 0'9 ArTo'r,? ...fllS ea.~r
Reg $8-19 O~ur S.it t fadb"J3:c
Reg So 1.\9 U~ir2'T'ec ';'irr:J' tacr
Reg 5399 Lgr,! 8"oge
Reg Si 099 r~,~~~i:.PL..i~;CJ~\::c~es~
Reg 5369 5::,'a: Dac~ $:ce enai'
Reg £219 Brass :r'.,i'.ta ':':riQi

Reg S 729 D:esser

Reg $1 :))91\',0 GC:)f lJl."":
Reg $1 169 P2'S:;'S C,r f'(J ,ar'f
Re(j S3~O Ca~e tlac~ ar'" ,:'d'( eaC'1
Rt~Q Sj?9 ~~.' '; tJdl.~ : Gt: Ul~< ~'.:O'
Re~ $2 JS9 C'1:"2
Rq $9-19 M:{:,I~S':'.~'

edC~, SALE 51,064
SALE S 247
SALE S 289
SALE S 399

739.5100

12200 HALL RO (M-59)
Slerllng Heights

r8r:wef'1I Va"; D,'''f F:~'(>...at (~ L1~('t,r:"(' Va. ~

- ---------------------------------_._----------------------

r', .t., "'1 t , (~l A, •• ,,,,l,'r; '''c:,~... ''t-ll,1111 JIl" • fill •.... "" ,~ "'-" - '"' -_. .~ -

cur\J I [ Ml)UH/\1 f{ ''::In If'.J() 1\ i 11~_;\If I {'( hi '; ! Ii j

Dlf\jli'-JC; f'iuurl,1, Hr.1 ) HC )UM I\MJ UCCN:;ICY JI,1 I"I! u: :,;,
f'JUVV ~)/\U_ I)HICI [) f, Y f ()f <~i L H'~)1\ I !\ ~)1 Jff.) ! I\['J IIN

BOTH STORES OPEN MON THURS & FRI UNTIL 9 P'" ,l"e ,la•.' Q.1(1 '0 ~ 30 C'osed Suod.,

0111 I't,o, f'idd(l' L0111;llIlJl' (Ji [lll'}el :~, ,jl: ',1':.-
',Udily Iii; ,II 'lJr,ll,.l!~),)r,I'y ')ylll'lJ It,,,l d:J'J~lid:,

\\I\tl ",-'I',dlll!; I(h-d~ rj, .. 11)1~d 10i ('il:IY 11),)11' II

yuul II0:11L: f1!Lid~I' I~.ldl:)tr,.c!t:d 1,' UrL".-: ~ 1'1\]',

"tdl:rJdr(j) ul C'd!I:"i'dll~II';J ir ptl,J:' \()IIU', ,',I IiI
d ye'l'-ll~d: ylu/,-,rIY lahll /'UO(j !,I"',i, d,',I'I,luJ
>'11th Ihl: Iusia' ul yir.:a'I'I:'g 01d~) aCCtl'IS We

\\y
\,

Special sale prices end Saturday. June 5th!

Reg 51.419 Trliwguiar cabl~t:!S
Reg $329 Erd table ,
Reg $389 Lal"p !able
Reg $539 Cocktail tab:e
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Several Grusse Pointe Artist Associ.
ation members had works induded in
the fl'<'ent Showcase IV Visual Arts
PrestIge Exhibit spollsored by
:'>Iacomb Arts Council <lnd the
:\tal'omb County Community College

Awards oJ Merit went to Erin Hill'
and Julia Strabel; Honorable ;\iention
was awarded to Heather Bokram and
pictures were accepted from Patricia
Dursey. Julia ~eighan and Wanda
Warezak.

PO;IItl' art;."'." Oil

p.l'/.iI);t lit _lllu'o,,,b

..\~iGrand Marais
QUl)~~tersIneet

Members and husbands of the Grand
Marais Chapll'r of Queslers met last
"'riday evening, MIlY 14, Ilt 7:30 p, m.
in the Radnor Circle home of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph P. Thompson. where wine
and cheese were served prior to a
business session during wnich newly
elecled officers were installed.

Mrs. John Makara will serve as
president of the chapler in 1982-83,
with assislance from Mrs. William T.
Krt'!ls and Mrs. John MacKay as firsl
and sl'cond vice.presidents, respec .
tively; Mrs, Daniel Brown, sCl'retary;
Mrs. Wyman D. Barn'lI, treasurer;
and Mrs. F.M. Tousley, corn'sponding
s('Cr('tan' ,

Guesl'speaker al Friday's ml'elinll
was i.':rnest J, DuMouchelle, of
Du~1oul'hl'lIl"s Art and Auclion Gal.
leries. "What Are Your Antiques
Wurth'!" was lhe theme uf the even.
ing's program.

Lisa Brey

Thursday, May 20, 1982

FREE SNEAK PREVIEW
FOR TENNIS PLAYERS ONLY
You're invited to join us for free no-obligation tennis
any weekend in May plus Memorial Day.
C.ome see what makes The Tennis Club at University
LIggett School the best place to play this summer.
8 courts, swimming pool, backboard, tournaments,
nice setting, nice people.

The Tennis Club
at University Liggett School

1045 Cook Road - Grou. Pointe Woods
Phone: 881-7355 court.lde

884-4444 office

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brev. uf
Blairmoor Court, arE" anJlouncin-g lhe
engagement of their daughter. Lisa
Lynn, to Thomas Jefferson Gage, also
"t T~ .... n.....O.... f"' "",..," i,t ""'LH~"'ilO<.' ("lnfil",r

Gag~~~f~G;~~;;"P-;;i~t;~~- N.~~'-O'~-
leans, La., and the late Catherine
Thurber Gage. A July wedding is
planned.

Miss Brey, a Grosse Pointe North
High School alumna, received her
Bachelor of Arts degree in Business
and Industrial Communications from
the University of Michigan. She is a
department supervisur at corporate
headquarters of Volkswagen of
America.

Her fiance was graduated from
Grosse Pointe University School and
Washington and Lee University. He is
a staff writer for the Detroit Nl'ws.

Gage-Brey rites
set for SUDlllter

Kranz, and an exhibition of Bavarian
clog dancing by the Edelweiss Dance
Ensemble.

Reservations at $7.50 per person
($6.50 for International Institute mem-
bers) are necessary and may be made
by contacting the Institute, 871-8600.

Traditionally. May wines are served
in punch bowls with fresh fruits
marinating in them. At this last
Ethnic Sunday of the International In-
stitute's current season, the wines will
be served both by bottle and punch
bowl. .

Germany welcomes spring with an-
nual May Wine Tasting festivals; next
S\mcfay, May 23, between 2 and 4 p.m.,
the .International Institute, located on
East Kirby Street across from the De-
troit Institute of Arts, will welcome
spring to Detroit with a German Wine
Tasting.

In addition to wine there will be in-
ternational cheeses and German
bread, delectable German pastries in.
cluding Napoleons, Schweinsohren (a
puff pastry with caramel coating),
Black Forest Torte and Frankfurter

Mercy College plans Alunmi Day May 22
Mercy College of Detroit will hold its college. A reception honoring Ms. Ar.

annual Alumni Day on Saturday. May disson will begin at 11:30 a.m.
22, beginning at 11 a.m. All alumni are Mercy alumni can become reac.
invited to attend; special recognition quainted with their former classmates
will be given to the anniversary clas- at a luncheon beginning at 1: 15 p.m.
ses of 1947, '52, '57, '62. '67" '72, and This wil~ be followed by a short prog.
'TT. ram, slide show and campus tours.

In addition, the nursing alumni will The day will end with a liturgy.
hold a special tribute for associate For reservations or further informa.
professor Dorothy Ardisson. who is re- tion. call the Mercy College Alumni of-
tiring after 33 'years of service at the fice at 592-6114.

G R 0 S S.E POI N TEN E W S

Offer Gennan Wines SWlday

Grand Prix Ball in JWle
(Continued from Page IB)

members include the Mesdames William E. Powers, Robert B.
Stanley. John Jacob, Jan Ollila, Carol Fellows and Edmund M.
Barbour. Tickets for the party, which begins at 7 p,m. with
cocktails and continues through dinner, served in the Great
House, and dancing on the terrace to music by Art Quatro, are
$150 per couple, (general admission), $200 (patrons) and $iOO
(benefactors); further information may be obtained by calling
494-all1 or 822.7141. Over 60 percent of all cancer patients will
need radiation therapy at some time during their treatment,
and it is in the Radiation Oncology Center that this peaceful
application of mod('rn technolo~y is being used to help man-
kind. More than 1,200 cancer patients, both children and adults,
from aU over the state are treated there annually. Nationwide,
there are 21 comprehensive cancer centers recognized by the
National Cancer Institute. Detroit's is one of the finest and best
equipped in the United States. recognized for its clinical
facihtles, teaching, research and patient care. It is used by all
of the hospitals in the Detroit Medical Center. Its director is Dr.
William E. Powers, who is also Chief of Radiation Therapy at
Harper-Grace. The Harper Hospital Auxiliary has pledged to
raise $200.000 over a period of £lve years to help the Radiation
Oncology Center provide the finest care possible to this area's
citizens. Mrs. Chester Cardeccia, of Royal Oak, is the Au-
xiliary's newly elected president. She received her gavel of of-
fice from Mrs. Donald F. Rue, of Dearborn, at the Auxiliary's
annual meeting, held recently at the Village Women's Club in
Bloomfield Hills.

rated or widowed) are welcome. The
one-hour rap session is followed by a
gathering at a local restaurant.

Further information may be ob.
tained by calling Bob Galiagher at
822-2217 during the day and 331-7251
evenings.

Margaret Curtiss

.Hyde-Curtiss
troth is told

Early August wedding plans are
hein~ made b" Margaret Cristy Cur-
tiss and Arthur Sewall Hyde whose
engagement has been announced by
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. William
PhE"l,!>sCurtiss of Sunnin~rlillf' DrivE"

Miss Curtiss. an alumna of Grosse
Pointe North High School, received
her Bachelor of Arts degree in Art
Education from Michigan State Uni-
versity, studied at Parsons School of
Design in New York City and is cur-
rently a senior in the College of
Mechanical Engineering at the Uni.
verslty of Michigan. She affiliated
with Alpha Chi Omega sorority at
MSU and is a member of the Society
of Women Engineers.

Mr. Hyde, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Hunti~ton Hyde, of Winches.
ter, Va., holds a Bachelor of Science
degree in Mechanical Engineering from
Worchester Polytechnic Institute,

The Pointe Garden Club held its an. where he affiliated with Phi Sigma
nual meeting Monday May 17. at the Kappa fraternity, and a Master of
Lochmoor Boulevard home of Mrs. Business Administration degree from
<;:.E. Maguire. Assisting Mrs. Maguire the University of Michigan.
were Mrs. H.M. Trowern Jr., Mrs. He is a member of the Planning
Gerald E. Warren and Mrs. Robert Executives Institute, and is presently
Winter. a Car Product Planner at Ford Motor

Retiring president Mrs. Robert Rus- Company. -.-----
sell conducted the annual meeting and Doctor of PhilosolJhy degrees were
election of officers and standing com- presented to Paul S. Stamatakis of
mittees for 1982-83.A judged exhibit of Fisher Road, and Virginia H. Rice, of
horticultUre specimens grown by Fordcroft ~oad; a Doctor of Dental
members followed the luncheon and Surgery degree was awarded to Caro.
meeting. Iyn L. Romzick, of Yorkshire Road.

Ecumenical Singles meet Wednesdays
The Ecumenical East-Side Singles

group is now meeting the first and
third Wednesday of each month at 8
p.m. in the St. Ambrose Rectory Ac-
tivities Room. No church affiliation IS
required of group members.

All singles (single. divorced~ sepa-

Donna 1\1. Devine

October wedding plans are being
made bv Donna ~larie Devine and
David Stuart Hoard whose engage-
ment has been announced by her pa.
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Alan R. Devine
T_ ....t 1) ....At"' ...,4 'P1'\~.4

....~h~~ D~~~:~~';.~mna of Our Lady
Star of the Sea High School, is study-
ing psychology at Wayne State Uni-
versity,

Mr. Hoard. who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hoard, of Birmingham,
was graduated from Birmingham
Groves High School and attended
Macomb County Community College.
He is presently employed at Hoard
Pattern Company.

DoIDla Deville
to wed in faIl

Pointe Gu,rden
Club lneels

+
I

St. Paul Ev.
/4>:. Lutheran',c:t~~ : Church
::-,-} 881-6670~
Chalfonte and Lothrop

WORSHIP
9: 15 Family Worship

.I< Sundav School
1/:00 Y,'orsh\J)

Rev, Kenneth R. Lentz.
TH.D

Rev Douglas DeI'OS

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

ARST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

• CHURCH
lut Maryland Ave

Grosse PointeI:'ark .
9:30 3.m Church SChool

10:30 am :\Iorning Worship
6:00 p m Eve.ling Worship

Colfee B~ak
Bible Oi;;('{)I'ery

• For women 10 a m Wed.
• For Adults.

7:30 p.rn Thurs.

21336 Mack A\'e-nut'
. Grosse Pointe- Woods

<r
Gr~S;It:nte

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Mofou Road
88&-2363

9:15a.m,
Family Worship

and Church School
11: 15 a.m.

Worship Service
, Nursery and Pre-School

~'inisters .
Robert PIIlI Ward

Oavld B. PnJlim ..

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
lhallway belWIIIl Moross and Vernier HOlds)

886-4300
9:3{1'Church School for Children

Youth and Adult Courses
11:00 WORSHIP

Children's Learning Center
Sursery Provided

Come grow with us and
serve the human family

St. James
uthera n Church

"on The Hili'"

FIRST CHURCH OF'
UNDERSTANDING

1178 AUDU~N
at GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL
'Learn to pray positively
and get results,

11:00 A.M.
"THE POWER

OF THE WORD"

Need prayer help or list of
other aclJvities call 8ll2.S327
DR, SARAH SOLADA and

her ministers
lire available.

P3~lor Gt'orge ~I. Scheltt'r
Pastor Rob<-rt .\. Rimbo

WORSHIP SER\'ICES
9'30& 11:00 a.m.

(~urser\'. both Ser\'. )
9:30 a.m. Sun. SChool

:\t~Millan at Ku~"" al
384-0511

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe Bi\.d

Sunday Ser\'lces
8 a m Holy Eucharist

9'15am
Holy Euchanst

11:15am.
~!orl1lng Prayer
Church Schoo!

<Holy Eucharistl
1st Sunday of the

:'.fonth)

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
2~e Ch.lr",,\<> al i.othrop

Sunday Worship
930&11.15am.
9 30 a m Church

S<'hool Only
"A TRINITY
FOR SELF"

Psalms I
Crib Room. Pre.school

FaCilities available
Dr Rov R Hutcheon
Rev jack E. Skiles

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

Worship and Church
SChool - 9: t5 a.m.

Chureh Worship
-11 3.m

Rev. P. Keppler
Mark Hirt, Asst. Pastor

First Church of
Chtist. Scientist

Grosse Potate Farms
2112Cbalfoate

Dear Kerby Road

Services:
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p,m,
Sunday School 1li:3O a.m.

(infant care provided)
Reading Room

106Kerch., "I on 1ht'.H~1

Open every day except
Sunday 10 a m ..S p.m.

Thursday unlil8:00 p,m,

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack, GPW.

884-5090
9 a.m. Sunday School
9 a.m. Bible Classes
10:30 Family Worship

11:30 a.m. -
Fellowship Hour

• 10:00 a.m. - Wednesday
Bible Class

Joseph P, Fabry, Pastor
,Randy S. tloelter, Vicar

"THE TRAGIC
OVAL OFFICE
SYNDROME"

v. Fred F. Campbell

Services:
Sundays 10:30 a.m.

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIPCHURCH
Inon-<!enommationa!l
21760Raven Road

East Detroit
(Just Wesl of 1.94

of Toepfer

ST. MICHAEL's
EPISCOPALCHURCH

2M 7~ SII aalagdale P arll
Grosse Pointe Woocb

884-4820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a.m. BIble Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Chor aI Eucharist and

Sermon. SUnday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SATURDAY
Rector Robert E. NeD,

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

SPOSSORED BY'
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOClAT10N

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"
AT 8 P.M. ON

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26
MONDAY, MAY:n

CHANNEL'28
Grosse Pointe Cable T\!'

This Week's Service From:
ST. JAMES

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Worship Services
GROSSE- POINTE -

MEMORIAL ,CHURCH
EASTERTIDE

9:30 Family Worship
Crib Care thru Age 4

11:30 Worship
"THE GOSPEL ACCORDING •

TO JONAH"
Dr .•Stanton R. Wilson

16Lakeshore Dr. Dial-A-Prayer
882-5330 - 2.1 hr. 882-8110

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

17150Maumee
881-0420

Church Service:'
11:00 A.M.

II

882.7921

Strawberry
Special

AT
THE

CHEESECAKE
SHOPPE

New Orleans
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

And Th WelVeril'
JAZZ BAND

Every Tuesday 9 p .•.
THE LIDO
Dining. Cocktails

. 24026 E. Jefferson
(Just North ot 9 M,.)

in watercolor

D.lrolt .
15255 E. 7 MILE ROAD'
839.2500

Groue PoIn'" and SL Clair Shores
.23419 MACK
773.&190

ST. CLAIR SHORES

MONTESSORI SCHOOLS
Pre-School Day Care

Kindergarten-Elemen ta ry

ST. CLAIR SHORES
28851 Jefferson
776-7880

MAIN OffiCE 465-5545

ENGLESIDE
CARPET CLEANERS* Any LivingRoomand Hall.29.85* Upholstery Cleaning: COUCH reg. $39.95 NOW $29.50

CHAIR reg. $24.50 NOW$16.50'* Wall Washin aSOfo OFF

All childr .. n hove a natural d ..sir.. to explore. 10

discover. to Il!am. Give your child the opportunity of
experi .. nu learning wilh joy. Education should be a
uniq .... or><!rewording experienc .. for every child.

Our Monlesoori Cenlers are acceptIng applica.
tions for regi.trotion for th .. schoo! yea, 1982-1983
thot beg;n. in September.

Sod RlplaCIIIIAt
and Delivery

885-1900

senior electrical engineer-
ing major.

NO COINS!!!

UNLIMITED PLA"*, * *
A-1 VIDEO GAME

RENTALS
CALL827.8880

THE BEST IN ARCADE STYLE GAMES
Pae Man Centipede Frogger
Stargate Defender Donkey Kong

AndMore!!!
FOR YOUR SPECIAL PARTY

Graduations. Birthdays. First Communion
Stags. House and Offiee Parties. Confirmations

Fundralsers. Sweet Sixteens. Etc.

•TOP OFF
YOUR N~XT

PARTY

.
PUBLIC Helium

SALE! B.lloon
&•• 1•• UIa.H. Bouquet

J.... ry u..... $10 DeliveryFl'II Irldllrel
RIS~III.,. •. SIIf- Service".11SSd .nl", D"'nrlts ~, Clall••

ATLAITIC Dtft. 0 Chnctltl
Itr All 0CCasJtuP.O. IDl308 294-4848E. Ott, II 48021

Getting Settled Made Simple..
New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call.
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, it's my
job 10 help you l1lake Ihe most Qt your new neIgh-
borhood. Shopping Areas. Community opportuni-
ties. Special attractions. Lots of tips to save you
lime and money
Plus a basket of gifts for your family. I'll
be listening for your call.
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage.
Inltnla tool

Gro Pointe 881.S611
JU. Clair Shor 881.2221

Among students named
to the winter quarter
Dean's List at Michigan
Technological University
were THOMAS A. GAlT-
LEY, of The City, a soph-
omore geology major, and
Woods residents LISA M.
BEARDSLEY, a biologi-
cal sciences senior and
NANCY A. RAUSCH, a

,j
!
1
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Peqe Seven-B

776-9320

wrrec.tion

wills, manuscripts,
term papers, repetitive

letters, mailing lists.
etc ....

A story in the April 22 issue about
the University Liggett string quartet
should have said Delphine Davison
won honors as a pianist.

Edmunton Word
Processing Center

••• L ~ •• o;; '. • :0 ."_.;;.

,- .... '-.

~=~~--------------~I •i (lrog!Q~l?o~~~.rfQ"J!,afelI
I VALET COUPON SPECIAL I
I Expires May 23, '82 I'

I SHIRTS LAUNDERED I
I Reg. Price ,85 IINOW .75 or 5 for '3.50 I
I IO'or'7.00 [:I Free Delivery $12.00 or mor~ I
I 5 Mile Limit I
I TWO LOCA nONS ..

17854 MACKAVE 885.5930 21155 MACKAVE. 881.9770 II Hours:M-f7:30.7'()() Hours M-F7:30~:OO II Sat. 8:00-6:00 Sat. 8:00-6:00~-----~-----------~

~..~.

Grand

LOONEY BIN
Featuring the Finest Sand-Up Comedy

the Eastside Has Ever Seen!
THIS WEEKEND

May 21st and 22nd, from San Francisco
"THE AMAZING JONATHON"

May 28th and 29th Danny Ballard, Ted Norky and Joe Dunkell
June 4th and 5th Comedienne Sheila Kaye

HOBNOB. is located at
12215 Harper, between Conner and Dlcker.on, In Detroit

Just off 1-94 Expressway Lighted and Guarded Parking
Dining Available Before and During the Show

For more information Call 528-7130

After earning his
bachelor of science de.
gree at ~otre Dame, Dr.
Evans completed a doc-
torate in biochemistry at
Wayne State University.
He was a research fellow
at Harvard University,
working with Nobel
Laureate William Lips.
comb, and became an
Assistant Professor of
Biochemistry at Harvard
before coming to Wayne
in Hr76.

The other Career De-
velopment Chair awards
were presentea to assis-
tant professor Edward
Hirsch in English and
professor Michael McIn.
tyre in law,

Dr, fo:vans' research
involves the regulation of
metabolic activity in
cells. He is studying the
structure of a large pro-
tein that plays a major
role in making RNA and
DNA, which carry the
genetic code. His reo
search is supported by
the National Institutes of
Health and the National
Science Foundation.

Wayne honors
biochemist

Pointe resident David
Evans, Ph,D" associate

~ professor of biochem.
Istry at Wayne State
University, has been
awarded a $26,000 Career
Development Chair by
the Wayne Slate Fund.
Dr. Evans is one of three
recipients of the new
award designed to in.
crease support for
younger faculty at the
University.

- ------ ---- -------------------------_. -_. - -- - - --- ------~----- ..----

Enjoy ice cream
at South May 27

South High SChool's annual Outdoor
Band Concert and Ice Cream Social is
scheduled for Thursday, May 'l:l, at 7
p.m, on the school's front lawn.

Following performances by the
Grosse Pointe ~orth SymP1lony Band
and the Grosse Pointe South Sym-
phonic Band. all North and.South band
students will combine to perform
""'Iarch of the Belgian Paratroopers,"
"Ballet Parisien." "Light Cavalry
Overture" and "George M. Cohan
Patriotic Fantasv."

Ice cream and strawberries will be
served during intermission and after
the concert. In the event of inclement
weather. the concert will be held in
South's Gymatorium. Admission is
free.

Students share
creative ide.as

Six students from Star of the Sea
school attended a "Conference for
Young Authors" April 28 at the Uni-
versity of ~tichigan. Dearborn cam-
pus,

The workshop gave students from
the Detroit metropohtan area an 0p-
portunity to learn new ideas and share
their creati\'e writing with students
from other schools.

Students who represented Star of the
Sea were Lindsay Waldeck, Arnie
Arabia. Autumn Labadie. Robert Hall.
Kevin Ritter and Jeff Berger.

The students were chosen b\' their
English teacher Patricia Stumbo

display on Kerby Day. Current and' fu.
ture needs for the hall and oppor.
tunities for citizen involvement will be
explained by Heritage Hall Chairman
Peggy Davis. There will be materials
distributed about the hall, the Kerby
curriculum, and information on the
school district operations. School Pa.
rent Teacber Organization will provide
ref resh ments.

Kerbv Dav also will feature a stu.
dent art show, Students will be dres.
sed in clothing reminiscent of the
1950s. and they may also be seen re-
hearsing for the Instrumental Music
and Choir concerts, Slide shows will be
shown continuously of Kerby SChool
acli\'ities.

22704 Harper
51. Clair Shore~

BELLE ISLE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

774-1010

Serving Grosse Pointe S;nce /93/

~ BIIY NOW and SAVE
~.~.~ .......-~.........

I

~"'" & "w' 5'''''',','.00,.. - . "- .. ' ..... , _.,~.:/

PROFESSIONAL

SAF.T.lAWN LAWN SPRINKLER
NELSON SERVICE-ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES
RAINBIRD DESIGN & INSTAllATION
BUCKNER • RESIDENTIAL
TORO • COMMERCIAL

SEASONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

Ca1/774-9290

ning on Wednesday. :'I1ay 19, with an
instrumental music concer!. An out-
door spring choir concert is scheduled
for 7:30 pm Thursday. :'Ifay 'n.

On Tuesdav. :'I'Iay 25 from !l a.m.
until 4 p_m.,' a special Kerb~' Day is
planned to welt'ome the entire com-
munity Illto the school.

Highlighting Kerby Day. chaired by
Karen Kolp, Will be the introduction of
Heritage Hall. the newly-decorated
fron~ lobby of Ole school. Expanding
the length of the front hall. a huge
mural is being painted by Kerby
e1ementar\' students who participate
in the Heritage Hall Club.

Thc mural portrays the history of
the community beginning with the
early exploralion by .'\orth American
Indwns. British, French. American.
ColonIal Arnenc'an and :'Ilichigan
flags. alan;! with histOrical documents
and pertinent photographs adorn the
\~alls.

:'Ilany items important to the herit.
agl' of Kerby School and the commun.
ity will he hung eventually. and a
search has begun to collect
memorabilla Persons wishing to d(j.
nate items are encouraged to attend
Kerby Day and hnng photographs.
newspaper articles or ideas for the
school display.

Plans for Heritage Hall will be on

Seniors receive
Quilliokeys'

Grosse Pointe South High School
semors PattI' Leonard. Paul '.lalla
and Fenton "Remick have won gold
keys 10 the Quill and SCroll Society
1982 ~ational Writing Contest.

QUill and Scroll is an international
honor society for high school jour-
nallsts. \'Iore than 3.800 students
throughout the Cnited States entered
the conI est and 2-l4 students were
awarded keys

The contest was di\'ided into eight
dl\'isions: editorial. editorial cartoon.
feature, news. advertiSIng. photo.
graph~. sports and investigative re-
porting.

Pally Leonard received her gold key
In thl' nevIs division for a story on l'p
With P.eople I'isiting South Paul :'Ilatta
took his award for a Carl Sterr adver.
tisement and Fenton Remick \\'on in
the sports division for a story on low
attendance at athletic events.

sundaes

MICHIGAN

i',y:""'. ;s: __ ..,"

, r',; '/1'1""',

BARNES \'ICE eRE M SOCIALt,'P::'j, i
i

MONDAY JUNE' ,« 4
t <

S : 3 0 TO 9 c>() EM.: f~

Kerby 'Heritage Hall~debuts May 25

OPEN
Mon ... Thura.

'TIIH.M.

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk & Secretary

Zoning Board of Appeals

'~~~'M':
,:;';:{~~~~::;:;;;'""' .• of •.

"".'"-.~:~.:lfr/>' '

,.

Monday

In conjunctIOn wilh the Grosse
Pointe public school system's theme
for the month of Mav, "Education is a
Communi! \' Affair,'; Kerb\' school is
plauning a week of actiylties bt'gin.

These youngsters from Barnes elementary school are extending an invitation to join them for
the school's 22nd annual ice cream social set for :\tonday, June 7, from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Ready for a
scoop or two are (left to right) ~targaret Schuch. Ryan Perkins. Nicole Tacco, Tricia Buccelato,
Mark Brewster, Rebecca Lane and Tony Bucce!ato. Games, prizes. clowns and tattoo painting
will highlight the evening. The school is located at 20090 :vIorningside Drive.

•s.rlttg •••• mpH: 11 ,Do !.nanc{'
Sq C>OO 10' 48 MonlhS aI 12S'.
,Dv~ ~i\ ..E" S'250 in tll'"<1nc.ng
c~ja'~ OOI"'UI'r)1 l'ou muSlliSJ!.f:
J ..l<.eo) Dj May 31. 19K

O)ro.a.ap tIniute 111,trlUS
NOTICE OF HEARING

ZONING BOARD
OF APPEALS

Cadillacs and
more Cadillacs · · ·
Excellent Sele(.tion ' .. Immf'flin/f.> V(.lil"f'ry

aTYOF

GPN - 5-20-82

~OTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning Board of Appeals will meet
in the City Hall at 90 Kerby Road. Grosse Pointe Farms. on

MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1982
at 8:00 pm .. to hear the following appeals:

L The Appeal of ~Ir. Robert Rathbun owner of the premises located at
360 Carver. from the denial of the Building Department to issue a Permit
for the construction of an adehtion to the SE'<'ondfloor to the residence
located at the foregoing address. Such permit issuance was denied for
reason that the residence located on the foregoing premises is non-con.
forming for reason that it projects into the side and front yard space In
violation of the pro\'isions of Article XIII. Section 1300of the City's Zoning
Ordinance. and in accordance with the provisions of Article XV. Section
1502. Item 4-A ol the City's Zoning Ordinance. no such structure may he
enlarged or structurally altered unless a \'ariancc is granted

2. The Appeal of ~Ir. John C. Auld owner of the premist's located at 340
Merriweather. from the denial of the Building Department to issue a
Permit for the constructIOn of an addition to the residence located at the
foregoing address, Such permit issuance was denied for reason that the
residence located on the foregoing premises is non.conforming for reason
that it projects into the side yard space in violation of the prOVIsions of
Article XIII, Section 1300 of the City's Zoning Ordinance. and in accor.
dance with the provisions of Article XV. Secton 1502. Item 4-A of the Clty's
Zoning Ordinance. no such structure may be enlarged or structurally
altered unless a variance is granted.

3. The Appeal of \II'. William R. Bryant. Jr. owner of the premises
located at 331 Mt. Vernon. from the denial of thE' Building DepartmE'nt to
issue a Permit for the construction of a two storv addition to the r('sidencr
located at the foregoing address, Such permit issuance was c!l'nied for
reason that the residence locate<! on the foregolOg premises is non-
conforming for reason that it projects into the side yard space in violation
of the provisions of Article XIII. ~tion 1300 of the City's Zoning Ordi,
nance, and in accordance with the provisions of Article XV. Section 1502.
Hem 4-A of the City's Zoning Ordinance, no such structure may be en.
larged or structurally altered unless a variance is granted.

The Hearings will be public, interested property ownE'rs or residents of thl'
City are inviled to attend.

Thursdey, Mey 20, 1982

ULS showcases
student talent

Grosse Pointe Board of Education
President Jon Gandelot will meet with
citizens at Maire .elementary school on
Thursday, May 'no at 2 p.m.

Gandelot IS running unopposed for
his ~at in the schools' June 14 e1et'lion
and is meeting with dtizens to discuss
plans for the 1982.83 school year,

Residents are invited to meet with
Gandelot in the school gymnasium,
740 Cadieux Road. Refrt.'Shments will
be ~rved,

GaIldelot
to speak
at Maire

Activities of creative and perform.
ing arts students at University Liggett
Middle School came to a cont'lusion
last Wednesday, May 12, wilh the an.
nual Spring ConcertiArt Show on the
Briarcliff campus.

The work of more than 100 student
artists was on display in a variety of
forms, including vocal and instrumen.
tal musicians, painters, sculptors and
fabric workers, Guest artist for the
evening was Edith Hornung

The ULS Vo<:al l':rL,;emble ~ave the
audIence a n'ndJlion of "Mal!K' to Do"
that was l:horeographed by recent
artist.in.resident'c Milton Myers. Fea.
tured members of the ('nscmbh' in.
c1ude Beth Dl'!'alma, Stephaillc
LaHose, Lisa Chumberhn, Jane Og.
den. Kara Van Vl.'llen, Tinu Valka,
Kalil' Harper, Sarah Doll', ~1artlfl
David, Rob Healy, Matt Bowles, DaVId
Schilling, Oscar Alcantaru, Joe
Jurewicz, Rob G1UIK'\'. Mark Hunl and
Philip MacKethan .

Ad(]ltlOnal enl\'rlalnJllCIIl wu~ pro.
vidt.-d by the begllllllng and ad\ ann-d
bands as well as thl' ordwstra under
the baton of Barbara Ogar Soloists for
the performance were Carol l.ing and
~att Bowles.

, I \



886-9030

Thursday, May 20: 1982

Three bedroom ranch. Grosse
Pointe Shores, poss ibly the
finest home in this price range
on the market.

GOODMAN PIERCE
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

886-3060
FIRST OFFERINGS

••III ~ '.

Three bedroom colonial home
with den and familv room, also 3
room Doctor's S'uite. Grosse
Pointe Park.

JIM SAROS AGENCY,. INC.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchang-e. They have the know-how!

BUCKINGHAM - Large center entrance colonial locatt'd In Grosse Pointe Park on a large private
lot. Four bedrooms, 21~ baths, family room, newer furnace and roof. Only $109.900.

PEMBERTON - Gorgl'OlIs colonial with new decor tbru-out! Three homes from Windmill Pointe.
Two baths. rec. room with natural fireplace, modt'rn kitchen. new furna('e with central air. l.und
Contract or Blend Rate.

PARKVIEW -- Located in Detroit, in the Historic Berry SubdiVision, gra('eful 6 bt'droom colonial, 3
baths. sitting room, owner IS extremely anxIOus. Land Contract terms. Priced to sell at $69,900.

BALFOUR - Looking for a good investment in Detroit? Large 3 bedroom brick colonial, beautHul
Cirepla('e. family room, finished basement, Call Jot' for the details.

TWO COMMERCIAL BUILDiNGS - located on E. Seven ~li!e. Complete City Block! Separate
utilities and parking. Land Contract terms or Assume. $265.000.

At>ARTMENT COMPU:X - 20 unit apartment building located on Lahser Road. Excellent location.
$350,000. CALL FOR DETAILS!

..... p........ "

540 LAKESHORE LANE - Showcase New En.
gland style ranch. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
family room and den. professionally deco-
rated thruout. Beautiful landscaping with
patio deck in rear.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
19 ROSE TERRACE - Superb :';ew England

Cape Cod. everything custom built. all the
best, nothing spared in the construction of
this three year old gem. Three bedrooms, 3
baths, library, charming country kitchen.

P UI'{" hases of III ii-
\ions of f,lInil~'
hOllll'Sl'adl "l'ar an'
handh'o b,: HE:\L-
TO HS . 'fIil'st.' !to lllt.'
buyl'l's might be
sUl'prisNI to It'al'll
that behind t lit'
tJ'ansadion \i('s
mon' than 70 ,,('aI's
of {.onct.... n fOI: pro-
fessionalism and in-
teo-dt\' in 111('I'l'al es-I:'> •
tate lit'ld.

Mt'mbers of the
Grosst' Pointe Real
Estatt' Ex('hange
arc knowlrdgeable
professionals who
enlist the use of the
latt.'st marketing
techniqut's and are
..cady to ad"ist' YOU
in ali your real t'stat('
needs.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WUODS OFFICE

886-8710

..

BY APPOINTMENT

Fam. rm. Mutschler kitchen, newly decorated. Simple Assumption .
Newly decorated & carpeted. Assume or blend rate.
Brand new. Fam. rm., 1st floor laundry, library. Jenn.air stove.
Newly decorated. Florida room. Assumable Land Contract.
Fam~ rm. Will trade on smaller home. Land Contract terms.
Nell' carpeting. Fam. rm. Blend or assumable mortgage.
Price reduced sharply. Lot 7Ox110available. L.C. terms.
Dining room. Fam. rm. Land Contract. Also for lease.
Owner will look at all reasonable offers. Land Contract.
Harper Woods. Immediate occupancy. 20% down. L.C. terms.
Harper Woods. Excellent condition. Land Contract terms.

Income All brick. Possible assumption of Land Contract.
Flat Owner will lease back for 1 year. Simple assumption.
English Fam. rm., music rm., library, 1st fir. laundry. L.C. terms.
Colonial Possible Land Contract. Priced below market value.
Colonial Library, ree. room with bath. Simple assumption.
Colonial Redecorated, new kitchen, fireplace, assumption or blend.
Colonial Immaculate condition. Fam. rm., 1st floor laundry.
Bungalow Dining room: Simple assumption to qualified buyer.
Colonial Built 19110.Sitting room could be 4th bdrm. Assumption.
Bungalow Harper Woods. G.P. schools. Sharp decor. Blend ~ate.
Ranch Large lot. Land Contract terms.
Ranch 1st floor laundry, rec. rm. Sharp. Simple Assumption.
Colonial New kitchen. Family room. Central air. Land Contract.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

S~
E,~,~~~ea~

21.159BEAUFAIT - Harper Woods - Offering Grosse Pointe Schools. Three bedroom
ranch with fireplace, heated Florida room, dining room, tiled basement. 2 car garage.
New furnace with central air. Land Contract terms.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Very large colonial in prime Farms location. Offering 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, one half bath. Family room. Brand new kitchen. Two fire-
places. New roof. SCreened porch. Recreation room. 2'h car garage. All large rooms.
Simple assumption or blend rate available.

FIRST
OFFERING

FIRST
OFFERING

Grosse Pointe Park 212Bdrm
Gr(>'"',ePointe Park 313Bdrm
Grosse Pointe Park 5 Bdrm
Grosse Pointe Park 4 Bdrm
Grosse Pointe Park 4 Bdrm
Grosse Pointe City 3 Bdrm
Grosse Pointe Woods 4 Bdrm
Grosse Pointe Woods 4 Bdrm
Grosse Pointe City 3 Bdrm
Grosse Pointe Woods 3 Bdrm
Harper Woods 3 Bdrm
St. Clair Shores 3 Bdrm
St. Clair Shores 4 Bdrm

Page Eight.B

.: 403 Barclay 4 Bdrm Colonial
~ 1952Manchester 4 Bdrm Colonial
~ 5 Elmsleigh 4 Bdrm Colonial
~ 1265Bishop 3 Bdrm Colonial
.. 686 Birch Ln. 3 Bdrm Ranch
~ 1907Kenmore 4 Bdrm Colonial
; 1630Oxford 4 Bdrm Colonial
~ 32 Greenbriar 3 Bdrm Ranch
.. 844 Whittier 5 Bdrm English

18810Roscommon2 Bdrm Ranch
20812 LitUestone 1 Bdrm Condo

!
!
f
t,
(,
l.,,

.... $ 27,250
... S 28.900

$ 42,500

LAND CONTRACT TER~fS on this beautiful
and quality built colonial in Windmill Pointe
subdivision. Offers manv classic features. Four
bedrooms, 21'2 baths. lib'rary. etc. Call us today
on this beautiful buv ~ (GS431.

886-4200

11% FINANCING ON MOST OF THESE HOMES

Detroit
-1 BR bungalow . .
3 BR bungalow . .
3 BR colonial . .

OTHER PROPERTIES AVAILABLE
-1 BR fam. colonial in the Shores. . .. .. . . . .. . $177.000
-1 BR bungalow in the Woods $129.500
-1 BR fam. colonial in the Woods $t49.900
3 BR fam.;den in the Woocis $149,900
8 BR plus Tudor in the Farms . $360.000
Waterfront lot in the Farms . $265,000
Back lot in the Farms . $1to.OOO
2 BR bungalow in the Park . $ 29.000
5 BR lib. English in the Park . $132.900
-l BR colonial in the Park. . . . . . . . . . . . $125,000
5 BR English in the Park . _. . . . . . . .. $139,000
3 BR rIat in the Park ... '.. . . . . .. $ 5-1.900
4 BR plus colonial in the Park.. $179.000
3 BR ranch in SCS _. .. . $ 49.900
2 BR ranch in E. Detroit.... . .. $ 76.900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

Ichweltzer.~Be~fnes.
Real E/tote. Inc. I IW H and Gardens

Two names you can trust

PRESTIGIOUS STREET IN GROSSE POINTE
PARK - Move right into this three bedroom
colonial with formal dining room and breakfast
nook. Updated kitchen. lovely new carpeting,
full basement with full bath, and new garage
with electric opener. (F466)

88&-5800

CAll FOR SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE INFORMATION
Schweitzer Offic.a a,. open 9 a.m. 10 9 p.m. Mo!l<lay Ihru Frl~y

9 p.m. 10 8 p.m. Saturday and Sun~y

FIRST OFFERINGS
PARK-LIKE SETTING - ThIS iour Oetlroom. ,estor!'rl English Tudor sits on a beautiful historic site.

Solid oak woodwork and built.in cabinets. brick privacy fence. and many other unique features.
A home you must see to appreciate! (F467). 88&-5800.

WILLISON - Grosse Pointe Shores - This fabulous home ifl prestigious location has it all. Large
marble foyer with open staircase. terrific family room with natural fireplace and wet bar. first
floor master suite, first floor laundry. and large private lot. One owner terms available. (G830l.
88&-4200.

SPRAWLING. Four bedroom. two bath ranch with 2'2~ar attached garage and family room in prime
location of Woods. Call for information. G861) 88&-4200.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

EAST EMORY COGRT - Attractive two bedroom bungalow \\<ith good traffic Clow and floor plan.
Family room with natural fireplace, updated kitchen. full basement, and brick patio make this
home great for entertaining. <F465l 88&-5800.

SOl:TH RENAlJD - Charming three bedroom brick ranch in the Woods. This nice home features
finished basement with half-hath and wet bar, fourth bedroom or den or library. auto sprinkler
system, and more. <F4601. 88&-5800.

OXFORD - Walter Mast ranch with two.car attached garage. priced to sell quickly~ Bright and
spacious features, hardwood floors, wet plaster. natural fireplace. many extras' Great Land
Contract terms. (G8371. 88&-4200.

THE PlOP£ITIES
LISTED 01

THESE PASES
An DrfInd Exclualvlly

By ......... at 111.
SIIOSSE POIIITE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHAISE

iSCULLY'
~

10408LAJ.~ARK- DETROIT - Gracious 3 bed-
room bungalow in convenient 7 Mile and
Harper area.

T~~~~
AsSOCIates
YoungblOOd
Realty, Inc.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

Grone Point.
R.. I E.t.lt.

IExcMnge Ihmbera

8of'Iand Associates
of Earl Keim Realty
Wm. J. ChampIon
& Co.
Century 21 Lochmoof
Danaher, Baer.
Wilson and Stroh. Inc.
R.G. Edgar &
AHociates
Goodman, Pierce
.& Associates
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon, Inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone. Inc.
McBrearty 8. AdltlOch
Realtors. tnc.
Monroe 8. ASSOCIates
Realty
Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
Schultes Real Estate
Scn-itzer

,. Real Estate, Inc.!
Bener Homes
& Gardens
Scully 8.
Hendrie. Inc.
Shorewood
E. R Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
& ASSOCiates
Tappan Gallery
of Hornes

When it comf'S to
price, locating buy-
ers, maintaining
your privacy and
pea('e of mind, mak.
ing the sale ...
make it easy on
yoursl"lf. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange to-
day .

RELOCATING?
Make the right
move. Visit or phone
a member of the
Grosse Pointe Reai
Estate Exchange for
prompt, profession-
al service.

);I1III1A/? JJI1/?

i(;/Jt;11 & -'I?~
ftFJd/6udh

NEW OFFERING
Farms - On quiet cul-de-sac near the Lake -
Among more expensive homes an attractive
three bedroom colonial. Call on this one!

FIRST OFFERING
A pitch and a putt from the Lochmoor Club, a
custom built home featuring a family room
with fireplace and bar, library, breakfast room
and four spacious bedrooms. Many additional
features including large assumable mortgage.

76 KERCHEVAL
A80\lE ~ARG"RET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse Porn/e Real Estate Board

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

FIRST OFFERING
Attractive inside and out, popular Farms loca.
tion, unusually large rooms describe this center
entrance colonial. Three large bedrooms, plus
large dining room, living room and breakfast
room.

BY APPOINTMENT
Step into an era of charm and graciousness. Savor the tranquility of the large s~reen~ porch .or

bricked patio overlooking the verdant vistas of the large backyard. Charmmg library With
fireplace, large living room and dining room with bay window, six bedrooms and four bathrooms.

Located on a private road in the Farms - Beautifully constructed center hall colonial with many
fine details - paneled library with fireplace, living room and dining room both have bay
windows, screened porch, walled terrace, six bedrooms, three baths, 3 car attached garage.

Contemporary ~ith large family room, this three bedroom, two and half bath hor:ne is situated in the
City near the Village and City Park. Call for additional details on this exceptional house. Owners
are relocating and all terms available.

WelI located in the Farms, three bedrooms, two and half baths, family room plus library are just a
few of the fine features of this attractive Cape Cod. Land Contract terms.

Three bedroom. two and a half bath colonial in Windmill Pointe area. This charming house has a
large yard, central air and burglar alarm system.

St. Clair Shores - Lakeshore Village
22944 Gary Lane & 22956 Marter. two bedroom condos, all terms.

CalIon these and other properties we have listed.

357 BELANGER - HURRY
The timing is perfect for you to make an offer on this three bedroom Farms home. Nice lot, attached

garage, family room. Land Contract terms.

Custom built and very attractive five bedroom, 3~2 bath Cape Cod on quiet cul.de-sac in the Deep-
lands area of the Woods boasts a lovely country kitchen, inviting family room and many other
outstanding f<:<itures. Attr!!ctiv., financing.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING - 23005 GARY LANE - Beautifully decorated condominium located in Lake-

shore Village. Living room, dining room, modern kitchen down - Two bedrooms plus 1 bath up.
Swimming pool, tennis courts & clubhouse facilities.

819 NOTRE DAME
Charming and 'affordable home, three bedroom colonial with a sunny family room.

.......... ..... I .....tl~
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IHE PROPERTIES LISTED. ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVI~~:"i?;'
'tfl BY MEMBERS OF THE ,.GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE' EXCHANGE ';1'~jf1

BY APPOINTMENT

•

FIRST OFFERING

THE WHITE PICKET FENCE is the only thing
missing from this pretlY 3 bedroom bungalow
in the Woods. Large. bright rooms and a
natural fireplace complete the picture of this
perfect house for a small family.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor". is compe-
tent to judge the fair market value
of your house. Call a Realtor"' if you
plan to buy or sell. Remember,
guess work can be costly,

"Mortgages, Land Contracts
and other Creative Financing"

There is no charge

ELMSLEIGH LANE .- This special four bedroom COLONIAL built by
Walter Mast in 1969 offers Jovel\' large rooms throughout including a
19.4X15.1family room with natural fireplace, 2 full baths upstairs, a
powder room downstairs plus an additional.half bath off the. handy
first floor laundrv room. The pnce 's realistic, the fmancmg IS fleXI-
ble. and you'l! li'ke lhe location. too - a lovely quiet lane near the
lake. Call for details and an appointment to see today - 88[.4200.

FIRST OFFERING

., ')/ ,,'

Attractive 3 bedroom colonial on a lovely treed
street in a conveniel)t Woods location, Enjoy
the newly remodeled kilchen and for the warm
summer'monLhs we feature central air. Familv
room as well as a finished basement afford
plenty of space for the growing family.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22531 BARTON, St. Clair Shores, close to Jefferson ... 1O''C Assumable high balance Land Contract!!

Exceptional 4 bedroom, 2 bath. brick ranch featuring such amenities as: ceramic tile floor in
kitchen and mud room, brick fireplace and B.B.Q. grill in the family room. central air and
sprinkler system, Owner transferred.

~. Edgar 0associates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

ASK ABOUT THE ATTRACTIVE TER\1S the ll\\'O('r's employC'r is 11111l!lgto offer to sell this fine (our
hedroom. 3''2 bath \leditcrrarl€an colonial The pdc,. \\'as Ju-t r('duced to $119.000. making it one
of the besl buys South of Jefferson in the Park

PROFESSIO;'IJALLY DECORATED I\'lth both enterlallilng :md famil\' In mind. thiS four bedroom,
two and a half bath farm colomal in thl' F<lrms ], tx>,H1tliLIIto ~ee

2142 LANCASTER . .\Iove right into this immaculate one 0\1ner three bedroom home. It features a
bright sun.filled Jiving room with charming fireplace, a cozy family room and new paneling and
carpeting in recreation room. A sto\"e. refrigerator. washer. dryer and freezer make this home
complete for great family living. Come see for yourself

BY APPOINTMENT
IN THE FAR~tS ... This Cape Cod influenced home is just a short walk to shopping, schools and the

lake. Immaculately kept, it comes with 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms on the second floor. The first
floor offers living room. dining room, library and a modern kitchen. Land Contract terms.

STEP INTO A NIFTY ... reworked farm house "up the hlll" on a wooded lot at 168 ~tORAS RD. A
full porch extends across the front of this charmer Four bedrooms, loads of natural woodwork
and a large country kitchen. Land Conlract terms. 5116.000.

ATIN: SUNDAY LOOKERS! New on the market. this 3 bedroom. 2 bath colonial has everything you
are looking for: fairly priced, Land Contract terms. new furnace. newer kitchen and family
room, recently decorated and ready to move in. Don't miss seeing this Sunday at 428 FISHER
RD .• in the Farms.

553 LAKELAND .. _ PRICE REDUCED ... Family Ii\'ing at its best is afforded in this 5 bedroom
colonial. Family room with grill, library with wet bar and large country kitchen lend themselves
to entertaining as well as daily living. TER~IS A\'AIL:\BLE.

A PICKET FENCE ... a rustic bridge O\'er a babbling brook. a rose garden. a formal garden, a
childrens play area and a brick patio surround this clapboard honeymoon house. The stepdown
living room has a cathedral beamed ceIling. french doors and a fireplace. The :llaster's quarters
is a three room suite with fireplace. If you are looking for a specialty house. this is it.

RE:"iT:\L 217~H.-\WTIIOR:'IiE -- Thret' herlroom roll)nlal onl.I' t hrl'f' years old Tastefully decoratl'<l III

plt'asant nt'ulral tonl's Air ('[)~illtl'1ned Y,'<lr i,w,e at S;;'='o/)() PC'f month

HANDSO'IE FAR:l1 COLO~IAL of time proven architectun'. You enter Ihis fine home through a
large foyer with open staircase The library \\ ith fireplace. large dining room and living room
with fireplace are conducive to family living and entertaining. l"pstalrs are 4 family bedrooms
plus 2 more over the attached 3 car garage Located in one of the most desirable areas of The
Pointes.

LOCATED ON A DEAD E:'IiD STREET OFF LAKESHORE This 3 bedroom colonial with its
dramalic entry opening to a two story dining room afford a great view of the yard. The large, but
informal Ii\'ing room has rough cut beams and a f,replac(' wall This is also a den and large
kitchen opening onlo a screened porch.

TWO FA:'IlILY FLAT ... Harcourt. Each unn has.1 bedrooms and 1'2 baths. natural fireplaces and
formal dining room. The lower unit has central air Exterior rerently pamted With new roof.

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS. exceptional dC'C'or,amenilies and n('\1 kitchen make 1221Falrholme a wonder-
ful family home.

SINE REALTY
~tL:LTlLlST SERVICE

t'A R'IS OFFICE 884-7000

\torningside al Oxford - Greal price reduction
on this beautiful :I yr. old 4 bedroom - 21,-2
baths - Family room - Den -,- Ideal floor
plan - Raised deek off family room.

Prestwlek off :\lack - Four bedrooms - 2'2
baths - On extra large 101 - Large kitchen
- Altaehed garage. ~Iusl see,

GROSSE POI.\'TE PARK
PI'mberlun --- Briek culonia! - SIX rooms. 3

bedrooms, I J ~ baths -- Driv(' - 2 car gar.
age - ~atural fireplace - Hee room.
!mrnl'diate possession. Land Contrael
terms uvailable.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Woodbridge - East - Two bedrooms - 2','2

baths - Dorsett stvle townhouse - Excel-
lent location - Low seventies.

DETROIT
\toross at ~l:ack - Three bedrooms - Brick _

I duplex - I'" car garage. Simple assump-
tion - $26,900.00.

IT'S WORTH YOl'H TJ:\1E TO
CALL SI:\'E ...

SINE REALTY

GROSS"; P()I~'fE WOODS
t-ru:e ttellucet1 - Werjgewood 011 j<'alrtord

Beautiful raneh - Country kite hen - Fam-
ily room - Three bedrooms - Land Con-
Irad terms available.

Broadstone at Maek -- Four bedrooms - 2'.'2
baths - Family room - AC - Carpeting
- Land Contract terms avaIlable.

Gros .. Pointe
Rell Est.te

Exchange Membe,.

Borland Associates
01 Earl Keim Realty
Wm. J. Champ,on
& Co.
Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher. Baer.
Wilson and Stroh. Illc

A.G. Edgar &
AssOCiates
GOOdman, P,erce
& ASSOCiates

Grosse POlOte
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon, Inc.
Johnstone 6.
Johnstone. Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe & Assocl!ues
Realty

.Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
Schultes Real Estate
Schweitzer
Real Esuite. lnc./
Belter Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie. Inc
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
S,ne Really Co.
Strongman
& Assoc,ates
Tappan Gallery
01 Homes

Toles and
Associates

Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

Thf' home you'w al.
ways wanted. Thf'
siz~ that's pf'rfect
for your famil~'. The
location that suits all
your nE'f'ds. Finane.
jn~ ~'ou can afford.
SOImrl !ik(' a tln'am'!
:\femhf'rs of th('
Gross(' Point(' Rf'al
Estate Ex('han~('
can mak(' YOllr fond-
est dream come trill'
.. , in 19S2. Thl'Y
know Gross£' Point~

onf' of Atnf'ri.
ca's grf'at r('sidf'n.
tial commllnitif's,
Buying or s('lling,
th£,~"re h('st quali-
fif'd to help turn your
dr£'am into ~'ollr n('xt
mo\'e.

00 You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?
Prl'rari~ 17,'1 ,.\ RmItN' 15
~lHnpetn1t :{l ':(.1J( tilt' ;alr
'):(.u~er ~\ll:~(.~llf y,lur ji\il~St

(ai! a R"litor . If ~,'U rlan
1,1 r:jY ,1r sell R,'~,'»Ih'r
~i4(SS ~\)fA'; l.H: {1t' ((.st:~

881-4200
881-6300
881-6300
884-0600
881.6300
884-0600
884-0600
884-0600
884-0600
Il84-06OO
881-6300
881-6300
881.6300

IIIITlIl CPTY

IlHOCATIOIII IfIlVICr

REL(!)
.....f.,.fi. rl

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Offered ExcluslYlI,

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR I iiAN'$~~FH:~S'

A REALTOR~Is a pro-
fessIonal. He or she
has a lot of back.
,round In the field.
and 15 better
equipped to do what
Is called "strategic
marketing," Today's
marketplace requires
that kind of sophisti-
cation. Get some for
yourself. Call a REAL-
TOR'.

t I A l lOt S

--... /" ,
______ '_y_,_\_\~:

'"nn .... ' , ~J~

3 Rdrms 11, Baths '10\ e right in' Sharp decor.
3 Bdrms Big family room - lots of extras. L C.
3 Bdrms Familv room. Pointe schools 558.900'
5 Bdrms 2'2 Baths Spacious; 9"'c Assumption:
3 Bdrms 2 Baths Familv room. TER:'IIS:
3 Bdrms 2'2 Baths Big lot. golf course view:
3 Bdrms 2'2 Baths Super buy at SI10.000~
3 Bdrms Just lisled: A-I shape. Star of Sea area.
-t Bdrms 2'2 Baths Den. :\EW OFFERI~G:
4 Bdrms 2'2 Baths Family room. Good assumption~
3 Bdrms 2', Baths Great extras - beautiful ~
2 Bdrms 2 Baths 100x300' on goU course.
3 Bdrms 1'2 Baths ,1l:ST LISTED: Lower interest ~

I

st'ft'enl'd terrace, natural fireplace. good Land Contract terms, 3 bedrooms. 2

~antt'n ruom, Iihrary. :I l'ar giJrage. built in 1937,4 b(>drooms, 2'~ baths
natural fll'l'plan'. kltdll'n With pantry. 7';,"'; simple assumption, :I bedrooms, I'~

.-\ RE:\LTOR ili a li-
ct>IIsed rea I (' st all"
brokt>r who is a
mt>mb(>r of the local
t'xehallgt>. statt' as-
sociation and tilt>
\' ATIO\':\1. :\SSO-
CI:\TIO\' OF
RE:\LTORS .
Through t1wir I1WII1-

Iwrship. th('~' mlun-
taril~' plt'dg(' t1lPl1l-

s£'I\f'S to an f'stab-
lished Cod£' 0 f Et h.
ies,

'Member of RECOA
a nilllOllIol Ide

re!t'rral n",,,.orlc

BALFOUR
llERKSHlHE

baths.
BISHOP. . falllil~' room. foyer Illlh pewalllc llle, kitchen with built-ins, 5 bedrooms, 31" baLhs.
FARMBIWOK l'otlnlry kItchen. dining room with purquet floor, 1'2 ear garage. 3 bedrooms, I'"

baths.
JEFFEHSO~ COl'HT sl'\ling room, lofl, near lake, dl'ck, family r"urn,;'i, bedrooms, 4'2 baths
E. JEFFEHSO~. Florala room, nicely dl'coratt'd, updated kitehen, in the seventies. 3 bedrooms
LAKELAND Ilbrar)'. sun room. family room, 4 l'ar garage, bUill in 1918, many exlras, 9

bt.>droo ms , 4'2 bdths
LEXI:-;GTO:"l .. pallO, slah' l'ntr.\'. riressing room, nalural flfl'plaee, P2 car garage, 3 bedrooms, 2

baths.
;'IJO'fTl:-lGIlA:'It

baths.
S. OXFORD. . undl'rground sprmkll'r system. farmly room with bay. library, natural fireplaees. 3

bedrooms, 2', baths.
RADNOR C!HCLE bril'k patio. se ....lng room, famIly room WIth parquet floor. 3. bedrooms. 21'l

baths
HUOSE\'ELT. pant'!l'<! hbrar). natural flreplace. hardwood floors, Land Contract terms. 6

bl>drooms, 3'2 baths
ST PAUL ne\\I~' dl~:oratl'd. formal dining room. library, natural fireplace, 4 bedrooms. 3'2

baths
Sf PAl'L n'ntr:1I all'. built in 1955. new c<lrpetlllg. 3 bedrooms. 1'2 baths.
WAYBUR!'i . good l.and Contract tl'rms. good condition. investor terms. 2.,2bedro.oms, In.come.
WELLl~GTO~ . nl'ar lake, gardl'n room, family room, natural fireplaces. move,lll conditIOn, 4

bl~trooms. 2 batlLs. 2 la\'s
PICK ),OL'H FA \!()RITE STREET AND CALL US

FO/f .\H:Cli MORE INFORMA 7'10.'\'
\Iar\' C Bodkm Shirley Kennedy
'targarl't Breltl'nbecher Lorraine Klrehner
Sall\ Clarkl' EvelynI.' Rupp
Dnroth\ Hedl\' Barbara Simpson
1JI,lne Kl.'lIv . Jean Wakely

, Man' Walsh
l'athv Champion DllIaman, Broker'- --- -WM.J,

J Cha~.lon Member or theGrosse Pointe Real Estate F:xchange

I • Ma{'Qmb Board of Realtors

lAND COMPANY DetrOit Board of Realtors
102 KeICheval 884.5700 j-- ~-

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2228 Allard Ranch
406 Barciay Bungalow
20910 Beaufait Ranch
822 Bedford Tudor
1536Brys Bungalow
382 ChalfontI' Ranch
1059De\'onshlre Colonial
597 Hampton Cape Cod
1408Han'ard English
1111S Oxford Colonial
676 Rivard English
1607Sunmngdale Ranch
16929\'iJlage Lane Co!onial

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

"FIHST UFFEHIN(; . 90!>-7 IIAltcOUHT -- A NEWLY DEl'UHATED inl'ome oullt m 1960 with 212
bedroolTls. 2 2 baths, fanllly room. f'lol'lc!a room. natural fireplaee, separate basements and land
t'ontrad It'rms ])on't pass t his ~Wm by:

1010 1l[:(,KtN(;IIA:-.t l\l:'1tACCLATE 1I0\tE: Included in this beauty are 5 lJcdrooms, ;JJ" baths.
sereelwd terra(,I" faullly rooIll. gn'at Land Contract terms and a FHEE I year home protectiun
plan: What more could you iLSkfor;

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheva I 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881.6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

20292 VA;'IJA~TWEHI' - A IIAHI'EH WOODS rant'h wilh Grosse Pointe Schools' Also, :! bedrooms, 2
h~lh," ')1., "ar ~~:~r~~~~... ~lnd ~'f'ntr~1 ".ir A d'~rlin~~ t,'U"r'l1i p...i"P4i i~ t~H.' "':IV';(.lo<;:"

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
GROSSE POI:\TE PARK - Jl'ST L1STED~ Four bedroom. 1'2 bath Dutch colonial. Lots of updating

including newer l\1tchl'n' $89,500 881-6300.
GROSSE POI:\TE FA R'tS - '\ew offermg of excellent 3 bedroom brick bungalow starter: 576.500

with land contract terms 881-6.100.
W. DOYLE PLACE .-- FIRST OFFER of .1ht"ctroom. 2'2 bath colonial with outstanding family room

- beautiful decor thruoul:; Don't miss this one. 884.0600.
ROSLY~ - :\EW LISTI:"iG of ,1 bedroom. 2 bath RA:"iCH - lovel~' ('Quntry kitchen with buill-ins.

finished basement 884.0600 '
~EAR THE HILL - FIRST OFFERI'\G of sharp -t bedroom. Jl2 Story - cathedral ceiling family

room wllh bar. Fullv remodelM 1975' 884-0600.
'IIDDLESEX - Fine 4 -bt'droom. 3'2 bath COLO:\IAL with all new decor: Long term assumption.

88]-4200.
61 :\. DF\'AL - Four h('(trooln .. 1'2 hath semi-ranch in the Shores. Better than new: 884-0600.
28 EDl: COl:RT - Fi\'e hMroom CO~TE'IPORARY - Outstanding family room, kitchen. \WRE:

884-0600.
IN THE PARK - SpacIous English with den, 4 hedrooms. 2 baths - Great space at $68.000: 881-4200.
318 TOURAINE C'Qt:RT - Dri\'e by -- you'll 10\'1' It; Four bedroom colonial .- L C or assumption.

884-0600.
LAKESHORE DRIVE ._. Over 9.500 'fJuar(' feet of luxury living in this ~1edlterranean style home

buill in 1977 - Hug(' mrloor pool wllh .JacuzzI ann sauna. Flexible financing details at 881.4200

I
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, " Pointe Real -=state Exchange
"\IE 'PROPERTIES LISTED 0" THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
",¥;MIM8ERS OF THE GIitOSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~

> ...
BUCKINGHAM

GREAT TER~fS available on this 4 bedroom.
3'2 bath colonial located in the F:\R:\fS 28
YEARS remain at 1034'.,. Dinmg rOllm has
blt.in china cabinets, home features 3 bav win-
dows, beautifully paneled den and a 2 l:al' at-
tached garage. Call TAPPAN tod.ay to find out
more about the ATTRACTIVE FI ~ :\:--ICl~G
that is so rare today,

STATEL Y ENGLl SH STYLE homt' II ith deluxe
features on 3 floors Home h'alures a famil~
room. 2 l1atural fireplares. 3rd floor bedr,)DnJ,
updated kitrhl'n. BLE:'\DEO R,\TE :J\'albblr
or 3 year LA~D CO:'o;TR.\CT Call for! nur :JP-
pointment.

FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING

I
~""'iiliiir" ..•

FIRST OFFERING

SUPER SIMPLE ASSU~tPT[ON with 27 yrs.
remaining at lIt'4'7c. Three bedroom. 11~ bath
brick colonial with family room - updated
kitchen. Many quality features. OPE!" St;~-
DAY 2-5 - 264 :\toRAN.

Quality built central enirance colonial with
foyer, large living room with natura! fireplace.
formal dining room and a form ica dream
kitchen. family or garden room. three large
bedrooms with loads of storage space, plus
three full baths and one half bath. rec room
",'ith wet bar and much mo,.:',

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
90 Kercheval 884-6200
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
242 ~teKinley 2&1~Ioran 311 ~Ioross 10'l5 Ua ryard

FINE HOMES FEATURING BELOW MARKET FINANCING
NEW ENGLAND CHAR:'!I in this newer 01bedroom. 3 bath Cape Cod. Family room wl!h flreplal'e.

country kitchen with built.ins. quick occupancy. A must see.
SPARKLING CLEAN 3 bedroom, 112 bath ranch featuring a cozy family room, 2 car attached garage

wlopener, sprinkler system. beautifully finished ~asement. LAND CO~TRACT.
DESIRABLE ENGLISH style home in prime location featuring" bedrooms and 21, baths, large den,

built.in appliances, vacant lot adjoins property. LA~D CO:\'TRACT.
STARTER HO~fE in the WOODS priced at only $35,000, This 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch is a super buy.

An enclosed front porch, immediate occupancy.
UNIQUE FAR:I1HOUSE in prime FAR~fS location. This restored home features 3 bedrooms. and 11,

baths, updated kitchen and baths, family room. Assume at 9.5'k.
GROSSE POINTE CITY'S BEST BUY - Seven bedrooms. 412 baths, paneled library with fireplace.

third floor studio, central air, alarm system, 4 car garage. LAND CO~TRACT.
AFFORDABLE 2 bedroom, 1 bath brick ranch featuring natural fireplace, formal dining room,

glassed porch, natural woodwork. LA~D C9~TRACT TER~fS.
CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom with 1 bath brick ranch featuring formal dining room, slate entrance

. way, 2 car garage, oak floors, Immediate Occupancy. LA:--IDCONT-RACT. .
OWNERS VERY MOTIVATED to sell this:; bedroom, 2~ bath quality home, Library, garden room,

fireplace, newer custom kitchen, central air. ree. room. Assumption Blend rate
MAGNIFICENT REGENCY STYLE colonial in secluded area. Four bedrooms and 312 baths. hbrary

.and 'family room, beautifully landscaped yard with INGROUND POOL LA~D CO:--lTRACT
Do You Know

How Much .Your
.House Is Worth?
Probably nol. A Real/org is
compelent 10 i~dge the fair
markel va/lie of your houst
Call a Reallorll if you pIal!
10 buy or sell Remember
guess l4'ork can be costl!!_

A REALTOR~ Is a pro-
fessional. He or she
has a lot of back-
ground In the field.
and Is better
equIpped to do what
Is called "strategIc
marketing." Today's
marketplace requires
that kind of sophisti-
cation. Get some for
yourself. Call a REAL-
TOR~.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL

ft .. ~
... , ~...-~-~ ,,,,""

r.r.":" ,' .... ~'

", .,

110\\1

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

Jacquelyn M. SCott
James D. Standish, II!

Lois M. Toles

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally C. Coe
Mary F. Ferber

FIRST OFFERING
551 LAKEPOINTE - Beautifullv maintained
colonial only ~~ block from the iake. Library,
F!c:"~d:.:cc~, ~ p3~ios,pu;:~:~~r~~'~i'wil1 ~.~~h
bar, 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, lot 85x120. Realisti-
cally priced at $110,000 with tenns available.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Exceptional executive home with super swimming pool and Jacuz.zi.
Library, garden room, first floor laundry, apartment above 3-car attached garage. Assume large
mortgage at 10%,

273 TOURAINE - Beautiful Early American colonial. Central AC, 3 fireplaces, family room with
bar,S bedrooms, 3J,2 baths, rec. room. LAND CONTRACT.

1015 BEDFORD - Well. maintained colonial with family room, paneled library, breakfast room, 3
bedrooms, 2J,2 baths, l00-foot lot. 6:V4% MORTGAGE.

WEBBER PLACE - Custom built colonial in the Shores. Large family room, paneled rec. room, 5
bedrooms, 4J,2 baths. Special features include central AC, 3-car garage, security system.

364 ROOSEVELT - IDEAL STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME. Assume mortgage at 14%. New
carpeting, modern kitchen, garden room, two bedrooms, near lakefront park.

FRENCH REGENCY HOME ON THE LAKE, Paneled library, marble entrance hall, modern
kitchen and breakfast room, first floor laundry, six bedrooms, flve baths and central air condi-
tioning. ASSUME MORTGAGE AT 14%.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Three-bedroom colonial south of Jefferson. Family room, first floor
laundry, 21,j baths, central AC, security system, $119,500,

ELMSLEIGH - A FEW DOORS FROM THE LAKE. Family room with fireplace, four bedrooms, 2~
baths, extra large closets, security system, twin furnaces wIth central alr conditioning. .

20148 DOYLE Cr. -'Realisti~a1ly ~riced at $99,500. Larg~, attractively landscaped lot near Barnes
and Star of the Sea. Family room, screened porch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.

SWIM'INDooRS 12 MONTItS A YEAR! 45 Willow Tree features a heated indoor pool 16'x35'. Family
room, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,' central AC, LAND CONTR<\CT,

TWO.FAMILY FLAT
484 NEFF - Each unit has parquet floors, a 27.foot living room, breakfast room, den or 3rd

bedroom, 2 baths. Two bedroqms and bath on 3rd floor. Land Contract or assume mortgage
at 8.9%,

13221OUTER DRIVE - Near Mack in Detroit. Custom built ranch with' central AC, seeurity system,
lovely gardens, paneled family room, 2 bedrooms, 1~ baths, sprinkler system.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
889 EDGEMONT PARK - Custom built colonial with library, 3 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 3~ bathS,

recreatiOl1 room, breakfast room. Unique street with private lakefront park for residents. Attrac-
tive Land Contract terms.

532 UNIVERSITY - New England colonial close to shopping. Den, screened porch, 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths, new garage and roof. LAND CONTRACT.

64 MORAN - UNIQUE EAR'LY AMERICAN COLONIAL with modern country kitchen, sunk!,!n living
room, library, 4 bedrooms, 2J,2 baths. Recently decorated. ASSUME MORTGAGE.

'.

., .
•..

,
. 1

sm~l
119.000
11.'>.000
67.900
74,;;00
8,1.000
67,500
86.900

OPEN SUNDAY
2 - 5 P.M.

839 Sunningdale
855 Blairmoor
1162Gr ayton
1209 :--Jottingham
1835Stanhope
1265Bishop
1957 Stanhope
1418Devonshire

FIRST FLOOR BEDROO:\-IS. Farms Cape Coo.
4 bedrooms. 2 baths. large kitch('n. large
Simple assumption mortgage at to'!';.

882-5200

GREAT TER:\fS - Four bedrooms near Ker-
cheval and the Village. :'iothing else to
compare with for the buyer with less than
$30.000' down Beaulifully ma\nlall1ed
throughout. G\'er~lzed stone fireplace

SLATE ROOF E:'iGLlSH TU)()R - Ont' of the
verI' best homes of ih kind In Gro~~e Poi nil'
~lagmf1cent natural wood, 3\" hath~. I1brar~
and sun room. large long term 113.'; assumable
1209~ottingham

FIRST OFFERING - Distinctive 3 bedroom
GEORGETOW:'o; Colonial in move. in concli-
tion Charming interior. high ceilings. for-
ma! dining room, spacious 3rd floor
bedroom.study-play room . Excellent
financing possible through low mortgage
assumption.

~

~
REALTORS

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION - Colonial near lake.
Four bedrooms, 2', baths. $129,900. Large
family room. modern kitchen. attached
garage, new roof. Land Contract terms,

KERBY SCHOOL AREA - Large family room.
outstanding new kitchen with built-ins, flex.
ible Land Contract terms. 3 bedrooms. near
schools. excellent family home,

SUN:'I1INGDALE DRIVE - Spacious, authentic
Cape Cod in great location, beautiful lot and
landscaping, three full baths. attractive financ-
ing available.

CAPE COD - WESTWIND LA:'<E. Delightful
dead-end street in the Farms with first
floor master suite. modern kitchen, library
& family room, central air. many other
amenities.

Financing
MOST OF OUR HOMES OFFER FINANCING at 120/c OR LESS

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

BISHOP ROAD - Excellent floor plan in this 3
bedroom, 11,~ bath colonial. Newly deco-
rated, central air, new roof. reduced to
$85,000 with Land Contract terms available,

CLASSIC COLONIAL - Tree lined WashlOgton
Road. Spanking new decor and carpeting.
Newer roof, 4 bedrooms, 2'~ baths. 5 year
Land Contract or simple assumption.

5 YR. CONTRACT - MORAN ROAD - Near
Grosse Pointe Blvd. Newer 4 bedroom, 21'2
bath colonial. Large family room. attached
garage.Great financing terms available.

LONG TERM CONTRACT Beautifully main-
tained large home - great for entertaining or
family living. Paneled living room with fire-
place, family room with fireplace, first floor.
laundry, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, modern kitchen.

ST ARTER HOME - Classic two bedroom col-
onial in Grosse Pointe Woods. Living room
with fireplace. large simple assumption at
101ho/c of Land Contract possibilities.

Buying a hOI11('could
be your largest sin-
gle lifetime ill\'Cst-
men'- It.s no job for
an amateur. Consult
a local 1lH'lllbcl' of
the Grossl-' Pointe
Rt'al Estate Ex-
change. Tlwy're I'pal
pros!

Wllen it comes to
Iwicc, locating buy-
ers. maintaining
your I)ri\'acy and
pcacc of mind, IIIak-
ing the sale ...
makc it easy on
yourself. ('a'lI a
~nembel' of the
Grosse Point(' R('al
Estatt' E'xc hangc to-
day.

Grosse Pointe Shores - Overlooking Lake St. Clair. Beauti.
ful ledge rock constructed ranch. Three bedrooms,
three baths, den and family room.

Palms.
Qtleen

REALTORS

CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES
George L. Palms Catherine Bracci B!ll Mulkey
W W Queen Phil Cataldo Linda SChade
E:n~st Beck A, Gerard Leone Julian B. Thomas

David E. McCarron

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
1371 S. Renaud - 11% Land Contract terms, picturesque brick ranch,

living room. natural fireplace, dining L. family room, o~erlooking
beautiful yard, two bedrooms, two baths, paneled recreatIOn room.
Great location, walk to shops and transportation.

M3 Hidden Lane - Large center entrance ranch built by Ed Shultes,
featuring slate foyer, three b~rooms a~ 2V2 bath~, Large .Ii,,:ing
room and family room overlookmg flowering yard. Kitchen bUilt-inS,
breakfast area. Formal dining room. Lots of privacy.

18784 Wasbtenaw - Aluminum bungalow. three bedrooms and bath.
Neat starter or retirement home. Harper Woods. $25,000 L.C. Terms.

1348 Lakepointe - Best buy in the Park - Sharp ranch, two bedrooms,
one bath, formal living and dining room. Reduced - $39,900.

Grosse Po.Inte Shores - Vacant lot near the lake, Colonial Road.

17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe Phone: 886.4444
Member National Home Relocation service

,

. i\lembt'rs of the
Grosst' Pointe Real
~:state Exchange
Pl"C knowledgeable
lU'orcssionals who
l'nJist tht' liSP of t1w
Jatt'st - mal'k(-ting
lechniques and are
:read\" to ad\"ist' you
~n ali your real ('state
pct'ds.

QnAlft~ commercial Investment property - Eastland area.

l
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FIRST OFFI':RING - Open Sunday 2:00 to
5:00. 81 Colonial Road in the Shores. Four
bedroom, 2Jh bath center hall Colonial.
Family room. patio. lovely yard With low
maintenance.

FJHST O.F'FF:RING - Two bedroom ranch on '::.
Yorkshire in Detroit near "lack Ent!osed
terrace. built 1952, $39,500.

GHOSSE POINTf; SHOfU:S -" Shorecrest Cir, ?
dc Lovely three bedroom, two bath raoch
Library with fireplacc and bar. :12-foot
family room. sauna room, many addItional
deluxe features Inl'ludlng ouhtanrllng
land"eapmg.

BEDFORD -- Attractive three bedroom colo-
nial. 28-foot family room, full bath on firsl
floor plus two full baths on second, central
air conditioning.

WHITnER - Three bedroom colonia!. familv
room ilnd porch 9O-foot lot. SI10.000 '

LOTHROP - Six bedrooms, 3'2 baths. 21' x 22'
family room. recreation room.

AU:-.;r: - Three bedroom ranch. central air
conditioning, recreation room with fire-
plate. newer roof and aluminum trim.

LOCH~IOOR - Colonial on 100' x 162' lot. Four
bedrooms. 2'O!baths. updated kitchen. fam- .
ily room_

HARBOR COURT - Four bedroom. 2'O! bath :
colonial near Farms Pier. Library. family:
room and first floor laundry area. redwood
deck $195.000.

OUTSTA;'IIDI:'IiG Grosse Pointe Shores resi- .
dence. first floor master bedroom suite with
two story ceiling. first floor laundry, family:
room. three bedrooms - two baths. on second. :
flmshed basement. central air conditioning.

TOX:-';.-\~COCR - Four bedroom. 3'1 bath col.
onial Library. family room with attached
greenhouse. recreation room. large brick
terrace and beautiful landscaping.

\'E;\DO\IE COCRT - Cape Cod - Four bed-
rooms. t".o baths. library. glassed terrace.
recreation room. central air condItioning.
SI49_000.

nEACO~ HILL - Five bedroom, 4'2 bath col"
onial. library and family room. recreation
room, central air conditioning,

BRYS DRIVE - Four bedroom. 212 bath colo-
nial, family room. central air conditioning,
burglar alarm.

BEAUPRE - l!-2 story with 16' x IT family
room. four bedrooms. 112 baths, recreation
room.

OPE:'; S( -:\D.\ Y 2: 00 to 5:00 - Co-Operative _
lilli<l GR.\\'IER. Apt. 3:\ .- :\ear Cadieux
.•nd 'lack. F,rst floor unit. two bedrooms.
SI~.!'100and op('n to offers

CO\"DO\lI:'\ll'\1 Townhouse on WJ11lamshurg
COllrt near Eastland - Two bedrooms. [10

hath~, central air conditioning LO\l iO's

ROSL Y\" ROAD - In the Shores. Four or five
bedroom. 212 bath colonial. updated kitch-
en. den. large screened porch. r~reation
room. negotiable terms and price.

WESTCHESTER - Cenler hall colonial. li-
brary and family room. four bedrooms. 2'1
baths :'Ilutschier kItchen. recreatIOn room.

OPE\" Sl'\"DAY 2:00 to 5:00 - 1!}.4STEPHEXS
- Library. fall,lily room and r~reation
room, modern kitchen. maids rooms and
110! baths on first. four or fi\-e bedrooms
and three baths on s~ond, central air con-
ditiOnIng.

\"E\"DO\fE COeRT - Five bedroom. :3'2 bath
colomal. sunken Iinng room. falmly room
With Wl't bar. central air conditlOnlTIg.

FISHER ROAD - Three bedroom, l!2 balh
colonial on 6O-foot lot. Den. two vear mort-
gage subsidy. ~lid OO's. .

GROSSE POI~TE BOULEVARD - Cathedral
ceilings in living room, den. maids room
and bath on first. three bedrooms, dressing
rooln and two baths on second. Lovelv
grounds. .

(,O:\Dn\lI:-.;n-:'I! on Whittier In Detroit Pnced
to ~t'11at $17.000 FIrst flo0r unit. two b('(j.
room,

Otht'r fiw' prtl/Jf'rl;t"~ ;" "II I'r;(','
r"nf{(>s, U,,".,' ,6th 'l'n".~

" ""i/"M".

ntYI 83 Kercheval Avenue

1.I.W.I ....nKlh'hin~ people.~mGBIE and houses .
UAvnN with imaginal ion ~

JUlI4.U 886-3400
i

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. ~laybe you CA.:\;
afford to buy one.
Realtors are ex-
perienced in what is
known as ''-Creative
Financing". , . and
that means they can
often figure. out
ways for YOl) to fi-
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

As a 1111'111 h('1' of a
local ('xehallgt', a
RE.\LTOH has till'
o PPOI'! Ull il.\' 10 tradf'
j n 1'0 r 1lI a t i0 II and
ie!t'as Ull a n'glllal'
basis with f('lIo\1
proli:'s~ iOIl als ..lIld to
\Iork with them fOI'

eomlllunit~ im-
J)ro\'t'mt'111. RE.-\L-
TO HS oftt'll s('rH'
011 planning /)oal'<l",
zoning groups, {'it\
COUll I" ('om lIIissiOlls
and other organiza.
tions that pl'omot('
communil\ \1t'1I-1}!'-
illg and' pi'ogn'ssi\ t'

dt'\'{'lopment.

TAKE A BITE OUTOF
. '.1%'1£":i~

:,./; .,

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5
2254 Allard ... $67.500 Good financing.

Clean. Three bedroom ranch. :'Ilan\" extras.
20 Colonial Rd .... Grosse Pointe Shores

Excellent value. Unique charm. English
Tudor. Five bedrooms. Hurrv ~ $195.000.

904 Hollywood ... Better than new custom col.
onlal Charm. FamIly room plus library
$153,000.

2039 Roslyn.. Thre<> bedroom. l' 0 bath ('010-

nial. large famlly room - F P. \;p\\"('r
Great young neighborhood. S69.900
nm;\IS.

EARL KEIMREALTY

PLl"S OTHERS

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road 886-3800

mmOnWlOElt
.Member: AHOCATlon SERVICE

OffIce. throughout Michigan
4 ~t:"'-=-~ .. --..c_-..:", ."_

tLy !i<.:JU:~':;f.1cG!")jft, t.:-.~C~ l:r,l; :r"f- J'.:.'J ~;I':" ~..~.;:ll
Mb..!'th :;:.0:. CLf.rJ rJ:~ !.(~:I-:~.'/J;~ l:.:!~'.~~/1

0~liJl.;(;tl(:I.J.., 1..u'.: I;:'~ 'J.'; lj:~;':I:'.•~~,:, ~;,.;,.:1 r,f
t:J:~~'; 0' !i ,':: ',1 •• ' I ,.. ....

WI'lv.; tJJ M<':(.J['I,d:,' C~I:!)t; Yl.;.;:....:.~.',,:.r,', .1._.'~" ,,:.

!)r.JX W...f.J, :'j,':Z'!l.J; !'~'~J' D.1 ~:""J8:...r •

.t1:UIJl': "~ULt...;.g lJ"t:":::".~J.~.'.I;,:.!. :.1:.;1

MICHIGAN .••
WeLOVEit, II.'.WeSWitl ,. ,

JUST RECENTLY IN TOWN - and about to
begin that sometimes confusing process of
looking for a home to accomfTlodate your

, family?

WE KNOW '''HAT IT'S LIKE - We've been
helping many just like you for years.

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO is call or stop in and
see us - that is when we begin workipg for
you - helping you find the home that is
right - for you!

• We "a,'e Some Outstanding Boys :"0"" •

Street Bdrms Street Bdrms
Audubon .; Raven 3
Balfour .; Oxford 5
Country Club 3 Shoreham 3
Devonshire 4 Stonehurst. 3
Elizabeth 3 Whittier 6
Hunt Club 3 Yorkshire 3
Waterfront living Condo's
Delta Drive 5 Cranford Ln .;
Lakeview Ct. 3 Jefferson 2
Lange 3 Lee Ct. :2
Sl. Clair 2
Income
Somerset 33

Full-time granny,
part-time cop.

Members of the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access 10 a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro's!

TRANSFERRED

Tilt, 11(11)(' YOU'lt' al-
\\inS \\anl('(1. Tht'
siz;' that's pt'l'rt'('1
1'01'Hlllr fall1ih, 'I'll('
10Ciiliolllhal silit>. all
YUill' n('t'(ls. Finane-
in g YOll (' an a ffo l'C1.
SOlllltllikl- a dn'am'?
'It'lI1hl'l'S or tht'
Gro~~(' Poinlt. Ht'al
Estat(' Exchang.'
('an lI1ak(, YOllr rCllId-
t'st dn'am ('0 Ill(' lrlH'
... ill 1!IK2. Tlit'"
know Gross(' Pojnt~'

Ollt' of :\II1('l'i.

ea's grt'al rt'sidt'll-
Iia I co 1111111111 it it's.
Buying or spl/ing.
t1lt'Y'r£' ht'st {J uali-
!it'd to Il('lp turn your
drt'am into .your lll'xt
mo\'{' ,

::'::-' --------

Cutenetgtf.
Save money.

--_::=---~--

:-,..~A£.'ar.ce'tv ')3" R [1:-er9;'
..-;tters y{IlJ 2' (:~ t.:ff,hr.;;("

7.~~~<~~;r(i;:~-
:~.J')c,~....-rif.

~_ci:.t s.f'''"'o..''' ~ • ,'_'t:'~~';. sa, '.;
-,yoC:", 5-<:.'-"; ~,r"l(.~.t'"

" THE ALUANCE TO
.... SAVE ENERGY
lie< SI2OCl. "'...-..-.. D C 2OC31

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange members
have a full knowl-
edge of Grosse
Pointe properties,
their current values
and the best financ-
ing available. They
ha ve a sincere con-
cern in assisting you
in selecting the right
home for you. If you
want or must do
business in today's
market. you'll be
ahead if you do busi-
ness with those whr
deal in it every day.
A member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange!
Buying or selling a
home is no job for an
amateur. Phone any
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
professional assis.
lance.

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are em... ExclUllYeIy

By ...... Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL £STATE
ElCHANGE

Borland AS$OCiates
01 Earl Kelm Restty
Wm. J. Champion
& Co.
Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher. Saer,
Wilson and StrOh, Inc.
R.G. Edgar &
Associates
Goodman, Pierce
& Associales
Grosse Pointe
Real Esla\e Co.
Higbie' &. MlV<on, Inc.

Johnstone &.
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty &. Adlhoch
Realtors. Inc.
Monroe &. Assoclales
Realty

Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
Schultes Real Estate
Schweitzer
Real Estate. fnc /
Beller Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie, 1nc.
Shorewood
E R Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
& Associates
Tappan Gallery
01 Homes

Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Really, Inc.

Youngblood
Realty ,ftC,

Youngblood Realty Inc.
ALL OUR LISTINGS-OFFER ATTRACTIVE

FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS
1531 OXFORD ROAD - OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-

5:00 - Fresh on the market. great terms
and a terrific home - new family room.
with wet bar. natural fireplace and a
cathedral ceiling ... Come and see for
yourself on Sunday_

BYAPPOINTMENT
~EAR LAKESHORE DRIVE - Stately Pil.

lared colonial with a large assumable
mortgage.

E~GLISH TUDOR - They dun't build them
like this anymore, especially with a sec-
Juded pool. mutschler kitchen, and much.
much more.

LIGGETT SCHOOL AREA - Custom built 4
bedroom colonial. many unique features
and Land Contract terms.

ATTE~TIO~ FIRST TIME Bl:YERS - We
have two exceptional brick homes with
great terms.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Four bedrooms,
21'2 baths, family room and long term
financing.

IN THE MID-SEVE~TIES - You can't beat
this well located 3 bedroom colonial on
Universltv Road.

O:'-iE FLOOR. CONDO - Brand new. 2 car gar-
age, family room, hard to find ranch styl-
ing.

CA~AL HOME - TWO CHOICES - i\rdmore
Park Drive and Maple in SI. Clair Shores
both in excellent shape with good terms.

Grone Pointe
. R•• I E... w

Exchange Memben

:\ HE,\LTOH isa li-
censed real estate
brokel' who is a
member of the local
exchange. state as-
sodation and the
~ATIO~AL ASSO-
Cl:\TJO~ OF
HEALTORS' .
Through their mt'm-
bt'rship, th('~' "'olun-
taril~' pledge the m.
s('1 \'es 10 an t'stab-
Iislwd Code of Eth.
it'S.

~ottingham
Gravton

Flandl'rs

Huge family kitchen. private
de(:k & patio. Den. TV roOl,l. 2'~
baths. L C'.

Did You Know . . .
that planting deciduous trees on

the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious, Plant a tree,

Lake side property \1' boat slip.
Fantastic potential. Terms
available.

tIOame _

Add .. ss . _

Alice Boyer Schulles, Rfoaltor

HE LO( ':\'1'1:\ G '!
'1ak.' III.' I'i~hl
UlII\'I'. \'isH UI' plulIW

a Illf'IlllH'1' of lI...
Grosst' Point.' Ht'ai
Eslalt' ExdtiJngt' for
prolllpl. Pl'oft'ssiun-
al Sl'r\ i<-t'.

Newly listed, jumbo family
room \\'ith fireplace. porch, L C
or blend. Immed occupancy.

Beauliful paneled fam. rm.
Extra large rooms. R~. rm. At-
tached garage. L'C.

Schultes Real Estate

I
, Birchwood farm Estate

h<ls a l,m1ted numbt>r 01 p,,\ately olAned 2.5 bt>droom home~ a,.dable loi ,ental
• ChampIonship 18 hole goH cour"" • Te",,,, courlS •

I
. Pool. Private club dm,ny room.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -P1;o~;~dc~;;p~~E"-;;n~Q~~fc ~f~;I~;l~~df-;,'~--
Birchwood Realty color broch ure • Inciu,,, ."Ie. ,nformatlo"i POBox 497

I
b 789 S Lake Shore Dr

Harbor Spnng,. MI 49740
1616) :,26.21~I C:ty Slal, __ I-,p ---

L_~ . .~~~n. - __---------_-_-_- -__- _

Wayburn
Alter
Rivard

Williamsburg Cl. - Three BR. II, bath townhouse condo FInished hase-
ment, carport. Priced to sell!

INCOMEPROPERTIES

Danbur:y Lan!' - Appealing 3 SR, 2\0! colonial. Reautifull~' landscaped
'\', private patio and garde-I":. Private street

N. Rosedale - Snappy tri-level w'very large rooms, famil~' room & rec.
rm. Two natural fireplaces. 3 BR, 21'2 baths.

Windmill Pointe - Distinctive English Cotswold ~Ianor Resi(!(>nce on
Lake. 165' lake frontage. Stunning interior complete in e\'ery detail.
Seven family bedrooms. Seven natural fireplaces.

:'<JefTRoad - Excellent location. 2 BR's, modern bath. new kitchen, car,
peting etc. Lots of room to bUild on. Great start('r home w,payments
of $270 to assume.

Short'ham Road - Deluxe ranch w.heated pool. Three BH w poSSIble 4th,
family room. enclosed porch. ~ew kitchen.

Grosse Pointe Blvd. - Close proximity to lake. appealmg 3 SR, 2'-;, bath
colonial. charming decor. family room. kitchen With breakfast room
Priced to sell '

r-------.OPEN SUNDAY---------,
2:00-5:00 P.M.

19'235Raymond - Three bedroom. (l';! baths. w Fla. rm. Terrific
price & terms.

580 Hampton - Classic center entrance brick colonial with many
exlras_ .

239 ~k\!illan - "1int condition. gourmet kitchen. "'ake offer~
798 Balfour - 6 BR. 3', baths, newer brick center entranc(' colonial

on park sized lot.

More fine homes available By Appointment
Touraine Road - Authentic English Tudor in A-I condition. PeggPd floors.

natural woodwork. Six BR total w ';'O! baths. library and rcc. room

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

EXCHANGE

;:,Grosse PointeRealEstateExcha~:~,
.T • "'OPIDI'I LilTED ,ON THI'I PAOIS ,ARE O"ERIP IXCLU"Y" t;

IY MI.I''', 0' THI GRO'.' POINTE RIAL 1E8TATIIXCHAt,lGI '
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Thursday, May 20, 1982

.-\ ~elt'('lion of rt'('ljJI'~ from Ihl'
fortht'ollling IO"'I'alorlt'. ]"W'
l'holt'slerol - and pt'IIII."-\\ i~t' -- ('ook.
book b" TIn ra (in-,' How'art! illld
BellOna 'Ut'Will Itolh 'pn-st;lllinl{. Ihls
wt't'k, a dt'lighlful H.\l)l)()(,K tH ".
NEtt.

Iit'n' Is a rIll'a! dl'sl~II(-d 1,,1' I,),ia\"s
busy. illl'ul\'('d lih'stl'lt' .\'l.1 onll' I~' It
1I11aginatin' a nd ta~t(' appt.aling, !Jut
exce!lently balant'('li llulntlO1I\\ ISl' It
follows the tfl"W of plain \ ,'gl'l<JlJles
steamed to n'laln Ilwi!' OWII natural
iia"ul, IIHil ulliy lIglll Ulltlt" "1'/l~UII-
ing.

Haddock Fillets in Whitt' Wint'"
HuUt'rl'd Holled Hab~' ttt'd PotalOt's

Aspara~u~ Spt'ars
Hot ('rt's(.t'nt Hulls

Tosst'd Salad, 1.00eal Husslan Urt's.
sing

Lt'mon soumt' Pudding'

HADDOCK FILLETS IN
WHITE \\II:\'E

2 Tbsp. flour
1 Tbsp. minced chives or
green onions
1;4 cups minced parsley
n2 lbs. haddock fillets
Salt and white pepper
1 Tbsp. unsalted margarine
12 cup dry white wine
Paprika

Grease and nour shallow bakin~
dish. Sprt'ad cbin's or onlolls and
parslt')' in dish. Placl' fish fillels on
lop. St'ason ",jlh sail and pt'ppt'r 10
tastE' and dol "Ith maro:arlnt'. Pour on
""bile winE'. Bakt' in prt'hutE'd ~OO'
O\'t'n for 10 to t2 minull's or unlll fish
nakt'5 easil~' with a fork. Sprinkll' with
paprika. :\Iakt's 6 st'nings.

Garnish w,lth bUIlt'rt'd Brusst'ls
sprOUls and sUct'd pirklI'd bt't'ls and
oni on rln gs .

Calorit's abonl 12~ pt'r 't'n ing for
fish.

Cholt'stt'rol about n ml{s.

LE:\toN SOUFFLE Pl"DUI:".'G
:lot cup of sugar
3 Tbsp. flour
Juice and rind of I lemon
1 egg, separated
1 cup skim milk
1 egg white
1 Tbsp. safflower oil

Lightly oil a I': quarl oH'lIproof
casst'rolt'. :\fix tOI{t'tht'r thl' sugar.
flour. Il'rnon juic .. and rind. Bl'al lht'
t'gl( ~'olk. add it 10 the milk. and bl('nd
Inlo th .. nuur mhturt,. In anoth,'r
bow I. brat lhl' 2 t'gg W hilI'S until slifT
and salin\". (;t'nlh fold lht' '0\ hitt" inlo
Iht' sponl{t- mi:l.ltU-t' and pour inlo oilt'd
casst'roll'. Plal"t' lh,. ('asst'role in a pan
of hot I' att'r and bakt' in a prt'ht'alt'd
350' o,.t'n for ~5 minult'~ llr unlil
spongt' tt'sts donI'. Sent' I'drm. 'lalit's
4 sl'n-inl{s.

Calorit's about t48 pt'r st'r\ in~.
Cholt'slt'rol 62 mgs.

Ha\'e you trl('<i. one 01 Ell'ga nl Eat.
ing's past T('l:ipt's. IOH,d it - ;l!ld lost
il: T.G. Howard and Helena DeW,tt
Roth maintain a file of all Ell'gant
Eating r('{'ipes pubhshed in lhl' :'\EWS.
and will bl' happy to replace an~' lost
ones. Simply ~nd a description titl!' of
the recipe. plus SI postagl' handh n.
g reproductlOn fC't:. to Elega nt EaIIIH!.
Grosse POlnte :'\e\\s. 99 K('rcheval .\v.
enue. Gros~ POinte Farms. \{lCh.
4ltJ..36 Indudl' your name and addrl'''-~.
of course. Checks should he m:lde
payable to the Gross,' POInte :'\,'ws.

Slate ~Iacolnb Art
Sociel)"s ulf"eting

.\rtist L('wis King \\ 111 dc'monstrate
landscape painllng in watercolor :.t
the monthly meeting of the \!acomh
Art Society nexi Tu~sdav. \lav ~:>. at
7:30 p m. in the SpindlL'r 'Park Rc'cTl'a.
tion Buildl ng. T.94 anti Slt'phens DTlv,'.
Visitors are welcome. at a $1 au,'st
fee. .

PI1o~by TomG_

17931 East Warren

S C"f • • ... ~. upe'r ~",e /a~
r-IMPATIENS-ORBEGONIAS-l
I 69~ II Reg. $1.29 Pack NOW LIMIT 12 PACKS I
I WITH COUPON TlL5.31-82 IL Ir-----------------------
J HYBRID TOMATO PLANTS-"1
I 59~ II Reg. 99' ea. NOW ea. 4 INCH POTS Il L/~L~_~T~COUtO~J~5~~!~ Jr--------------------------
I PETUNIAS OR MARIGOLDS 1
I Reg. 89' Pack NOW 49c Pack I
L_~/~~~~~CKS~/~So~2N2~~~~~ __ J

Now open daily 'til 9 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU4.6120

their families. It arranges for foster
care and operates a Runaway Service
24 hours a dav. It houses a Headstart
Program offering education and social
services for low. income families and
disadvantaged pre.schoolers in the
area.

U offers a recreation program for
youths and a caring em'ironment In
which young people can gather away
from the stress of the city street.

appliances-: irons. toasters, V3C.
uum cleaners and the like. We al.
ways need linens. especially for
twin sized beds. At this time of the
year we receive many calls from
age!1cies in need of gardening
eqUIpment, such as hoses. lawn
mowers, seeds, tools and
sprinklers.

Your responses to our specific
requests have always been ap-
preciated by LI:".'C, and certainly
by those who desperately need
these goods. The agencies we help
always express their deep ap-
preciation to us.

We recentl\" received a warm
thank you letter from INTERDI
HOUSE for locating bedspreads.
YOUTH L1VI;\;G CE~TERS also
wrote to thank us for the manual
and electric typewriters we were
able to find for them. HOSPICE
OF SOUTHEAST ~IICHlGA~ was
delighted to receive 20 new wigs:
these will help cancer patients
undergoing chemotherapy.

If you can help by donating any
of the items mentioned, please
give LINC .a call at 331.6700. All
donations are tax deductible.

The Annual LINC Spring Lunc.
heon for volunteers will be held at
the home of our president: Lisa
Morreale, next Thursdav. :'.fav 27.
at noon. .-

Don't forget to attend LE\C's
FIRST A~NUAL FLE:\ :\IAR.
KET. That's set for this Saturdav.
May 22, at Brownell :'.fiddle
School, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
market will sell a'variety of flow-
ers, both flea and craft items.
produce and baked goods. A chil.
dren's play area will be a\'ailable.
Please support this fun LI:".'C fund
raiser.

turn the DYC into a true bit of Old
Mexico. Tickets for the evening, at $25
per person. may be obtained by cal-
ling Cas a Maria Community Center.
962-4230_

Cas a Maria has been a haven for
kids in the Tiger Stadium area, who
come there as early as three vears of
age to receive warm and loving care,
for 39 years. Casa Maria provides
counseling and guidance to youths and

Operation LINC has recently
made two additions to the long list
of agencies which come to LINC
{or help in locating items they
need. These new agencies are Op.
eration Help and Cass Community
United :\fethodist Church in De-
troit.

In order to help these agencies
locate the specific goods they need
for their facilities, we ask for vour
help. Your donations mean so
much to those less fortunate
within Wayne County.

OPERATION HELP, located on
Woodward A\'enue, is a counseling
center which works with the ex-
offender within the Wayne County
Judicial System. Help's goal is to
develop job skills' for people bet.
ween 18 and 55 vears old. The
center is in need of any home fur-
nishings, such as ch?irs. sofas.
tables and lamps.

CASS COl\l:\IUNITY U:"lITED
:\<IETHODIST CHURCH requests
office equipment, such as metal
cabinets. desks and chairs. The
church is beginning a soup
kitchen, called the Food and
Friendship program, and needs in-
stItutIOnal size pots and pans.
Cass Community United
Methodist provides a youth and
senior activities program, and
also works with the developmen.
tally handicapped.

In addition to these items, LINC
needs donations of 16mm projec.
tors and 35mm slide projectors.
We are also looking for working

Fort Ponchartrain
DAR meets Friday

The Fort Pontchartrain Chapter of
the Daughters of the American Re.
volution will meet tomorrow. Friday. II
May 21. at the Detroit Boat Club.
Luncheon at noon will be followed bv :'l

program featuring reports of the 9'lst
Continenta I Congress by delegate::.
Mrs. Bruce K. Reynolds. :\frs. David
Haig and Mrs. Robert J. Burns.

A :\femorial Service will be con.
ducted by Mrs. Clifford ~f. Stock. An-
nual reports by officers and chairmen
and election and installation of officers
will conclude the meeting.

Reservations will be taken by Mrs.
Leonard L. Jensen. Mrs. Frank S.
McKinnon and Mrs. Adrian V. Roff.

! The Co_B_ylllJ_S_US_:_~_O_h._d?_UN__ C__ --,

.MARY CAROL TREDER. daughter
of CARROLL BER:'JARD and MARY
LOUISE TREDER, of Saddle Lane. is
one of 41 University of Dayton students
selected for inclUSIOnin the 1982edition
of "Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Colleges." A
1978 graduate of Our Lady Star of the
Sea High School. Mary Carol is an ac.
counting and marketing major at Day-
ton, where she has been on the dean's list
for four terms. She has been active in
Kappa Chi Sorority. the Accounting
Club, the Marketing Club and the Irish
Club. Mary Carol has also served as Di.
rector of Student Organizations in 1900-
81 and as Student Association president
for 1981.82. She is also liste<! in the Na.
tional Register of Outstanding College
Graduates a nd the Nationa IDean's List.

Ready for Casa Maria Fiesta ...
The Detroit Yacht club will once again be the committee members ROSE (Mrs. Raymond)

setting for the annual Mexican Fiesta benefit REGNER, BETTY (Mrs. William Thomas)
for Casa. Maria Community Center, an agency IRELAND, PAT (Mrs. Clayton) ALANDT gen-
o~ the League of .Catholic Wome~. This year's eral chairman, GEORGETTE (Mrs. jose)
dmner dance begms at 7 p.m. Friday, May 26, BORREGO, co-chairman MARIA ROSA (Mrs
with cocktails. ~hen there'l~ be a bo.untiful buf. Julian) ALVAREZ and 'MARY (Mrs. Joseph
fet: Then there 11 be dancmg musIc b~ Pan. B.) SULLIVAN. Other Grosse Pointe commit-
chltos Orchestra. Of course, there II be tee members include Mrs David Henes Mrs
mariachis. Ready for a super South of the Bor- Juan Posada and Mr. and 'Mrs. George T\-fenen~
der night are <left to right) Mexican Fiesta dez.

The committee has been planning
the party for a year. Georgette Bor-
rego, who shopped in Mexico this
winter for authentic decorations, re-
turned horne with four suitcases of
super stuff including 65 candlesticks
featuring beautifully sculptured and
painted metal flowers: one for each
table and a gift for some lucky person
at each table.

. Don Jensen, of The ArraQgement,
has volunteered his services to help

Nautical theme
for fashion d.ay

The Detroit Power Squadron Ladies
Auxiliary will sponsor a fashion lunc.
heon SUnday, May 23, at 11:30 a.m. at
the Roostertail. and l<mong those
modeling styles from Hit and Miss
Fashions of West Bloomfield will be
Grosse Pointers Lee IrWin and Del
Buhlinger, along \\ith Dorothy Atwood
and Diane Dawes, of St. Clair Shores,
and Pam Pasmanter, Eunice Turner,
Pat Willson- and Judy Zeltzer.

The luncheon menu features Turkey
Divan and Amarato Mousse. There
will be prizes, and several dealers in
items for homes or boats will be on
hand, displaying and explaining their
wares. Information on tickets, at
$11.50 per person, may be obtained by
contacting Elsie Verbal at 756-1506,
Virginia Suchowesky at 538-8181 or
Diane Dawes at 774-2472 (home), 382-
2052 (work>.

Pick up Met
Opera tickets

~he Metropolitan Opera Week box
offIce, located at 500 Temple Avenue
Detroit, opened for over-the-counte;
sale of Met Week (May 24 to 29) tic-
kets last Monday, May 17"and will be
open from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon.
day through Friday and for one hour
prior to all performances during Met
Week.

Box office phone lines continue to be
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday; the numbers to call
for ordering' tickets with Master-
Charge or VISA are 831-6055 and 832.
5200. Ticket prices range from $7.50 to
$36, with availability varying accord-
ing Ul the performance. All perfor.
mances take place at Masonic Tern.
pIe.

Club 65 Roses
o'l"llPn Q l "~~.......-r'--""'~ tI ~ ~

"Club 65 Roses Welcomes Detroit's
Grand Prix" Saturday, June 5, at the
Hyatt-Regency, Dearborn. Tickets for
this year's edition of the annual cystic
fibrosis benefit dinner dance, at $75
each, may be obtained by calling 552.
9616.

A sellout crowd of 400 gathered at
the Roostertail for last year's Club 65
Roses. More than 500 can be accom.
modated at the Hyatt.Regency, where
entertainment will be provided by the
Johnny Trudell Orchestra led by
David Van De Pitte. jazz trumpeter
Marcus Belgrave and singers Ursula

-Walker, Fat Bob (The Plumber)
Taylor, Sandy Mandella, Besty Carter,
Bonnie Jacobs.Silva and Dr. Yvan
Silva.

Mrs. Basil Briggs and Senator Don
Riegle are ccrchairing the event. J.P.
McCarthy will be master of cere.
monies. Contestants from the Miss
Michigan United USA Beauty Pageant
will serve as hostesses.

Cystic fibrosis is the nation's leading
genetic killer of children. Club 65
Roses got its name when a little boy,
trying to pronounce the name of of his
illness, misspoke and told a friend he
had "65 roses." Now efforts are going
on nationwide under the name "65
Roses" to combat cystic fibrosis.

Feature Page
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Marine Sgt. RUSSELL D. LITTLE,
son of GLORY LITTLE, of Moran Road,'
recently participated in "Team Spirit
'82," a joint military exercise with the
Republic of Korea, as a member of "C"
Company. Battalion Landing Team 113,
31st Marine Amphibious Unit, Kaneohe
Bay, Hawaii. LitUe is a 1978graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School.
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flJ4Jt'nfe
Counter Points

Michelle ... is in the market buying fall fashions for
Michelle's Place, 17864 Mack Avenue. But for the
months ahead you'll find fresh new fashions for summer
days and evenings with lovely fashion jewelry and acces-
sories. Displayed in a fresh newly decorated atmosphere.
Closed Mondays. Open Tuesdays thru Saturdays 10 a.m.
• 5:30 p.m.

.A Unique Musical Wind Chime ... care-
, fully tuned in three pentatonic scales, ancient

Greek, ancient Chinese and ancient Ameri-
can ... proue science and magic can har-
monize in music. Designed by G. Koistad, a
musician featured on the Today show. Come
and hear their beautiful sounds at the Mole

Hole, Kercheval and St. Clair and Tower 200 Ren-
aissarwe Center.

Warm Breezes. , • tbese beaatirul May days iD-
vite you to go fty a kUe, A beaat1ftd selection is at the
School Bell, 17904 Mack AveDlle.

.. * *

~y l\9i\NE1{' '" If you loved our
" . Austrian wool jackets

by Geiger in winter colors, come and see what
Geig~r has done with Lilly colors ... yellow, peach,
hot pmk and cornflower blue. Lilly Pulitzer, Mack
and Loch moor .

A Special Selling .,. Men's Omega stainless
steel watches, automatic and date, regularly $175
now specially priced $115. Great gift for graduation
or Father's Day. Valente Jewelry, 16601 East War-
ren corner of Kensington, 881-4800.

* * *

Planning A Party ... or a wedding? Check with
Kalil Mediterranean Pasteries and Gourmet Foods. They
can cater the whole affair or prepare food for part of it.
They also haue a fine carry-out ckpartment with freshly
prepared delights induding hot meat pies, Greek salad,
pita bread, stuffed cabbage, rolled grape leaues and
much, much more. For sDecial orckrs and nnrtv trnv.<:
Call 527-7240 or stop by -19872 Kelly Road ~ar' 7-ih
Mile Road.

Excl~ive New Crewel Designs ... that are
surprisingly moderate in price for crewel have been
imported by CALICO CORNERS. The unique fabric
is 100% handmade and can 4>ok either" elegant or
casual. Cover a piece as large as a sofa or small as
pillows to' add distinction to your decor, CALICO
CORNERS can recommend quality workrooms for
your decorating needs ... 21431 Greater Mack, St.
Clair Shores, 775-0078.

* * *

Special ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy for sweet
tooths. Wilber cand.y bars re!(ularlv $1.25 are TWill .~ 1
Chocolate, mint, chocolate almonds and other delectabIes
by Wilber the ]J€oplewho make Godiva chocolates.

* * *

Harry! ... Cateb the last days of the SALE of Karastan,
Lees and Wllnda Weve at Ed Maliszewski. Zl435 Mack, 776-5510.

'" '" *
Lose Inches Instantly ... Body ,,'rapping at Francesco's Hair

and Skin Salon ... 882.2556.

Brighten ... your decor with a new lamp from
Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop where you'll find a
large selection as well as a large collection of
lampshades. Lamp repairs can usually be done
while your wait, .FREE PARKING next to the build-
ing, 18650 Mack Avenue.

* * *

Ton~' Cueter ... suggests an elegant gold ring for father even
before June 20. The selection is good .
and prices are moderate at Bijouterie.
Z0445 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Closed Mondays. Open Tues- '"c""~ .. o

day~ thru Saturdays 10 a.m .• 5:39 p.m.

* * '*

Be a Haney Traveler! ., . Oar Bermuda Fly/Crulse departs
.Jane 6. In our Grosse Pointe group there are six reservations
avaUable. We have odler exciting trips. Stratford in September ..
New York tlteater w~kelld iD October. Call1l88-7881 for Informa-
tioa. '

By Pat Rousseau
Let A Smart Hat ... go to your head this sunny

season. At Walton-Pierce, Jay Lord's man-tailored
hats of fine straw come in neutral tones. Then there
are wide and narrow brimmed hats ... some with
bands of straw and shells. You can add bands to
pick up colors or as I do take the self-belt of a print
dress and tie it around your hat temporarily and
wear a fashion belt on the dress. Pick your new
straw of the hat tree at Walton-Pierce.

Very Special Purchase ... Pull up chairs and tub
chairs, some with cane sides, regularly $239.85 are now
$179.95 for a limited time at White's Old House, 26717
Little Mack. Closed Mondays. Open Thursdays and Fri-
days until 9 p.m .... 776-6230. .

* * *

To add a touch ofn€ttL€ CR€€k spring freshness to your
bedroom have your Net.

t1~ Creek bedspread dry cleaned this week. •
Kmg and queen $14.50, double $12.50, twin
$10.50. 17110 Kercheval in the Village. 882-0935. ..
Thursdays until 9 p.m.

• * '"
Schummers Ski Shop at 20778 :Mack Avenue has

C.B. Shells on sale for two weeks only, at 25% OFF.
AU sizes and colors available. Store hours: Friday
and Saturday, 10-6.

Senior Airman MARK T. PUTZIG,
~nof JUTTA G. PUTZIG. of Anita Ave-
pue, and DUANE H. PUTZIG, of Dear.
.born, has been assigned to duty at Rob-
ins Air Force Base, Ga. Putzig, an air.
a-aft electrical systems specialist, was
previously assigned to BitburgAir Base,
West Germany. He is a graduate of
~arborn High School.

I
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MICH. LICENSE '55127

PHILS-CARUS
The Phils mauled the Cilrds, 3t.8

Jamie Pangborn led Ihe Phils' attilck
with four1Jits, collecting six RBI. Greg
Goetz had two homers and a double.
Pangborn, Sean Cleland and ~Iike
Henry took care of the pitching for the
Phils. Charlie Roby, Taras Gracey
and Stephen Horn each added three
hits. Chris Stebbins, ~cCormick and
McMIllan did the pitching for the
Cards. Stebbins doubled and singled
and Dillon singled

SAN A~TOSlO.SE\\':\RK
Ross Naidow's outstanding pitching

held Newark to only one hit in the first
five innings as san Antonio won hand-
ily, 22-S. David Rabbideau, Joe Hel-
mil!ski and Grayson Willison paced
the San AntoniO batting attack that -
saw 12 players hit safely. For Newark.
Matt Doe went 2-for-2 and Ilya Snyder
slugged a triple.

YANKEES-DOl>GERS
Ben Bayko paced the Yankees with

his 5-for-5 day as the Yankees beat the
Dodgers, 15-5. Bayko collected a trio.
pie, a double and three singles. Dave
Hall picked up four singles, and John
Colby singled three times John Radke
added two doubles. George Sparrow
went the distance on the mound, strik.
ing out 10 Dodger ballers. Adam
Franco and John Joliet split the pitch~
ing for the Dodgers, each striking out
five. Franco hit three doubles.

REDS-TIGERS
The league-leading Reds extended

their streak to five victories when they
beat the Tigers, 8-1. ~ark Belanger
struck out 11 and walked none while
scatlering four hits enroute 10 his third
pitching win. Belanger also led the
Reds' 12-hil aUack with a single, dou~
ble, home run and four RBI. Kevin
Nugent had three singles and Jim
Johnson added two hils. The Tigers'
Tommy Hoag had a double while An;
drew Hoag, Dan Monahan and Doug
Wood each had singles. sean Sanders
and Monahan combined to strike out
11 Reds. (8y Kirk Garey).

LOUISVILLE.PHOE:\IX
Tim Golobie opened the floodgates

with a first-inning bases loaded triple
as Louisville beat Phoenix. 22.5:
Rodger Romine contributed a 4-£or-4
performance and Craig BuH wa5
2-for-3 in the 14-hil Louisville aUack:
Mike Shrake and Brian Jenkins ho:
mered for Phoenix in the losing effort.

1J~
~OG:'!J OD'1?
aiL CHAIISE

lube
oil filter

(I£ATIU£ WOODWORKING
SHOP.

FREE
PEN WATCH

<~-- ,~~~,~,.-,-->-~,L+"":,,--,,---~-,,~--;:::E
With Purchase of Oil Change and Filter

DURING OUR
GRAND OPENING

Fri. Be Sat. Only May 21 & 22
Bring Your Kids to Meet Their

Favorite Sesame Street Characters
FREE PEPSI WHILE YOU WAIT

10M .... DRIVE THRU SERVICE
OUR TRAINED TECHNICANS WILL:
• CHANGE all (10W40 ' Pennzoll. up to 5 QuartS)
• INSTALL NEW CAR WARRANTY Pennzoll all Filler
• LlIlRlCATE CHASSIS
• ADD BRAKE FLUID
• ADD DiffERENTIAL FLU!D
• ADD TRNe.lISSION FLUID
• ADD WINDSHIELD WASHER FLUID
• ADD PO~R STEERING FLUID
• ADO BATTERY FLUID
o CORRECT TiRE PRESSURE

AIR FILTER AVAILABLE
• LU6RICATE HOOD. LOCKS &. HINGES

Most American and Foreign Cars

Free DeSign a
Conlultatlon

Service

....e-.......0' - -. $1795 j
--] PLUS TAX ~17~~ 140(r2, ~Si~)ILE

M-F 8:00-6;30 - Sat. 8:00-5:30

527-5809

r---~-------------------------~
It"t.\. Sink & Faucet UP II' with any complete TO I
I set of kitchen $175.00 I
I cabinets witho~~~pon VALUE!L ~

774-6350 ''1u/'ere IJ,.ice
135009 MILE' WARREN & Q [if

hi. GFIOUIECJ( ol SCHOENHERR Ita {i If
OPEN: R

, : ~~T~~~~~:~~~~35p~M ring
Sa!ij/adiQn ..

Little League

The bats are booming
in Grosse Pointe

High scoring marked Little
League play in Grosse Pointe
last week, with the total-run
prize going to the Farms-City
Phils, who ran up 31 runs in
a 31-8 defeat of the Cards.

In other Farms-City Majors games,
the Reds won their fourth game in a
row. defeating the Phils. 15-3. Lucas
Wright scattered five hits while strik-
ing out six and walking six to pick up
his firsl pitching win of the season.
The Reds' 15-hit attack was paced by
Mark Belanger, Mike Calcaterra and
Bob Osborne, as each had three hits.
Jamie Pangborn had two doubles for
the Phils.

PIRATES-DODGERS
Gordie Maitland and George Snow

each pitched three innings as lheir Pi.
rate team blanked the Dodgers, 13-0.
Maitland also singled twice, driving in
five runs. Billy Leonard went 3-for-3
wilh three RBI, and Dale Wilson dou.
bled twice and added a single. Adam
Franco collected two singles and Joliet
added a double for the Dodgers.

INDIANS-TIGERS
Indian pitchers struck out 10 Tiger

batlers as the Indians coasled to a 14-5
win over the Tigers. Dave Caldwell
picked up the pite:hing victory for the
Indians. Lance Eriksen led the Indians
with a home run and a triple. Joe
Caldwell added a double and a single
and Scott Adlhoch had two doubles
and a single. Greg DeGrandis, Tom
Hoag and Dan Monahan each doubled
for the Tigers.

CARDS- YANKEES
The Cards picked up their first vic-

tory, taking a close one from the Yan-
kees, 7-6. MacMechan and Dingell
split the pitching duties for the Cards
and held the Yankees to just two hits.
Dingell was 2-for-3 at bat, including
his home run over the centerfield
fence. MacMeehan went 3-for-3 with a
triple and three RBI. Alex DiIlon
added two hits for two RBI. Ben
Bayko went the distance for the Yan-
kees on the mound. [sbey tripled and
picked up four RBI for the Yankees.

INDIANS-PIRATES
The Indians look a close one from

the PiraleS, 3-2. Dave Caldwell struck
out seven Pirates in four innings;
Chris Fisher pitched the last two in-
nings in relief. Tim Jerome doubled
(or the Indlall5. -E<fCffe Suzor -hft his
first Little League "majors" home run
off Caldwell. Andy Smith and George
Snow added doubles for the Pirates.

•••
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ance, Spain, Canada and the principal-
ity of Monaco) will consume approxi-
mately 15,000 cans of beer, 5,000 cans
of Vernors, over 18,000 bagels and in-
calulable amounts of oranges, apples
and bananas. Emily says that 100,000
six-ounce cups will be used to dispense
water at the 18 aid stations along the
race route. ~Iore than 400 volunteers
take on this task.

The 18 aid stations, all bars or re-
staurants, will be dispensing a lot of
other things, as well. Emily says that
elephants, belly dancers, calliopes and
jazz bands are among the aid station
sights greeting runners along the way.

The aid and entertainment stations
include Post Bar. Woodbridge Tavern,
Vassoo, Mc~ally's, Galligans,
Rhinoceros. \fetro Times, Jim's Gar-
age. ~emo's, Old Shillelagh, Pegasus,
Piper's Alley, Union Street, Money
Tree. Bagel ~osh. Old Parthenon. An-
drews. Trapper.s Alley, Bantam Pub,
Bob-Lo, The Down Under. Golden
Harp Pub and the Soup Kitchen Sa.
loon

Emilv notes that the Detroit Police
Department will assign nearly 100 of-
ficers to the race. ~1edi-Vac helicop-
ters, a mobile command post, Michi-
gan Emergency Patrol and a Midas
dealers' "Blister Bus," will all be on
hand to help runners over any poten-
tial rough spots.

If all of that isn'l enough. Emily has
more. rile lIat course Inciudes 05:2luff,S
and runs 6.2 miles past Cabo Hall,
along the Detroit River, behind the
Renaissance Center to the warehouse
district. through Greektown and
Grand Circus Park to the finish on
Congress.

In addition to the aforementioned
belly dancers and elephants. runners
have been known to spot other runners
in costume. Emilv savs. There is no
more discouraging feeling. one would
think, than to strain towards the finish
line. only to be passed up by a clown,
bunny. Siamese t",ins , Cookie \fooster
or Big Bird in nmner's clothes.

The entire bundle of odrlball events,
fun and of course, a little runni ng. will
hegin with the World's Largest Fun
Run Party. set Cor the Westin Hotel on
Friday. June 11. beginning at 4 p. m.
Emilv savs entrance and entertain.
ment" will'be free; a cash bar will be
available.

Longer roasting 0{ the malt darkens
bock beer. A goat is used for its sym.
bol, because bock is the German word
for goal. It was only in the month of
March that the Germans made the
bock beer and according to !.he old as.
trological tables, March was the goat
month.

athat's
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H. Ford Kolb, of Hollywood Avenue, (the one on the left,

wearing the big smile) did a little fishing this winter, His catch,
a 68 pound, 88 inch white marlin, was anything but little. Kolb,
who fished out of the Bahia Mar Yacht Basin in Ft. Lauderdale.
Fla, with captain Bill Timms, will receive a citation from the
fishing festival for his great effort.

The fifth annual Emily.
Midas Downtown Detroit Fun
Run isn't until Saturday, June
12 - but Emily has put to.
gether such a great day of
fun and running, it might just
take folks until June 12 to
finish reading about it.

The fun begins at 10 a.m. at Wash.
ington Boulevard and Congress, one
block north of Cobo Hall. The finish
line and block party is one block east
of the starting line. Entrv fee is S8 and
includes the block party. food. pop,
beer, a T-shirt and the 6.2 mile run
Non-runners who want to go to the
party and get in on the rest of the good
stuff also pay $8.

Entries musl be post marked bv
midnight, Wednesda\'. June 9. Emil\'
says lhat lale entries will pay S9 and
"run the risk of having theIr runnin~
shoes re\.oked for a period of 90 davs."
Entry forms are available at EmUv's
and Midas shops and must lw returned
with check or money order to Emih-'s.
171 West Congress. Detroit. ~lich ..
48226. Race numbers. T-shirt voucher,
parking voucher and race information
",ill be returnro to entrants by mail.

The first Emily Fun Run was held in
Aug., 1978, and drew 128 runners. Last
year's run ranked fifth in the nation
with a tolal of 10.132 runners. Emil\"
predicts that more than 16,000 runT!ers
will partJdpat€' in thiS year's event.
According 10 Emily. quite an experi-
ence awaits each one.

Along the way, runners from eVef\'-
where (in 1981. runnt>rs came from 22
states, England, West Germany. Fr-

on May 12. Jeff Cunninghilm ilnd Lee
Bauer pacro the Tiger altack with
three hits each. Doelle had a double
for the Indians. Cunningham. who iE'fl
the game after fi\'e inmngs of onE'-hit.
shutout pitching. won his ,';E'cond gamE'
oC the season. '

On May 13. the YankE'(,s heal the
While Sox, 10-9. Kirk RE'\'jf'r hit il tri.
pie to drive in the winning run for the

.Yankees. ChriS Pettit and ,I('rrv .JolrE't
each contributro il double to the Yan.
kee cause whIlE' teammatf'S PE'ler
Droste, Bradv Kraushaar and Rvan
Hoeh played .excellent defE'nse .lOII('t
was the winning pilcher.

The While Sox defeated the Red Sox.
8-2 on May 14. The White Sox' attack
was paced by Del Place and Stevens.
Steve Goodrich was the winning
pitcher as he threw a two.hilter. (By
Al Hillenbrand>.

THE SPORTS participation fig.
ures for South in the post. 1960's
grew at the same rate as those at
:-Oorth. In 1979-80. South offered 12
sports for a total of 565 particip-
ants. The number of participants
not in a prior sport was 446.

Projecting final figures for 1981-
82, South High athletic director
Charles Hollosy said, "We're prob.
ably up slightly this year " . we
should see a slight increase even
with the declining enrollmenl."

So far this year, South has shown
an increase in eight sports from the
1979-80 totals. Participation in.
creased in golf (from nine to 21),
football (from 122 to 132), basket.
ball (from 40 to 43), girls' tennis
(from 31 to 37), girls' cross country
(from eight to 21), girls' basketball
(from 23 to 29), girls' swimming
(from 22 to 32) and girls' \'olleyball
(from 23 to 38).

Like :-Oorth, the increase is due in
part to the addition of teams. South
added a soccer team and ninth
grade volleyball and basketball
teams to its sports offerings.

While the additions to the junior
varsity and freshman levels have
no doubt increased skill develop-
ment at both schools, the increase
in participants has had one unusual
effeel. at least at South.

"Spectators are down while par.
ticipants are up . .. more people
are participating and less are
watching," Hollosy said.

At University Liggett Schoo!. a
private facility. enrollment in
sports programs remains fairly
constant, with a few exceptions. A
sport like football draws approxi-
mately lne same num!>er oJ par.
ticipants each year. around 28. By
contrast. soccer was quite popular
at VLS in 1979-80with 67 kids play-
ing on three soccer teams. This
year. according to VLS athletic
director Bob Wood. thaI number
decreased by 25, reducing Ihe
number of teams to two. However.
enroUment in most other sports at
ULS changes by less than se\'en
each year on the a\'erage_

ULS has 162 boys playing on 17
different teams in 10 interscholastic
sports. The school fields 14 girls'
teams in seven interscholastic
sports ......ith 176 girls participating.
Unlike the public schools, the sta-
bility of enrollment at ULS can be
pinpointed .

"Because of the athletic re-
quirement to participate in some
sport at ULS, in most cases the
numbers will stay constant." Wood
said.

Th is IS the first of a three part ~ne.s
on t'nrol/menl in Grosse POint>' sparts
programs. The serond and thIrd parts
u',l1 explori> i>nrol/mi>nt In middle
school and pay-for.play spart.< pro.
grams

the winning pitcher.
The Indians defeated the White Sox.

8-3, on ~1ay 10. Ghaza!. the winning
pitcher, received fine team support
from Scott Evans, Spindler, Jerome,
Scoll Tucker. J eCf Laf abre, Joel
Palumbo. Steve Palffy, Rick
Campbell, Tim Kirchner and Eric
Docile The White Sox offense was led
by Don Del Place and Derek Stevens.

On May 11, the Red Sox edged the
Yankees. 6-5. For the Red Sox, Mike
McFarlane singled in the winning run
in the botlom of the seventh innmg.
Jim Rauh had two RBI for the Red
Sox. Mike Congdon of Ihe Red Sox
made a fine defensive play of a ground
ball to erase a bases. loaded situation
for the Yankees in the fourth. Both
Costa Papista, the. winning pilcher,
and Steve Kinsley oC the Yankees
pitched an excellent game.

The Tigers topped the Indians, 9-2,

At t~r€ ~~CAA divinJ=) championsrups
held March 25-27 in Milwaukee. Wisc ..
Brown finished 10th in 3-meter com.
petition. In \1adison. Wise. on April
14, Brown placed 12th in the 3.meter
event at the Senior :'olen's Finals.

ever

Tigers keep pace in Ruth league

Prep sports:
popularmore

than

Wolverine race set for North
The event is conducted by the Wol-

verine Pacers Athletic Club. a non.
profit running and racewalking club
that provides coaching by former
Olympian and national coach for Italy,
Frank Alongi. Alongi is presently
chairman of the ~ational TAC Com-
mittee of Sport Medicine and Science
and a member of the IAAF.

Thomas Gauerke, North High's
athletic dIrector, said he expl'Cts
this year to be successful in terms
of school sports participation "The
interest and participation is very
high in t98I.8'l. We're estimating
550 students will participate on at
least one team here at North.
Overall we expect vt>ry rlose to 800
students on athletic teams this
year, out of an enrollm!'nt of 1,635,"
Gauerke said.

"We're finding that enrollment is
declining, but athletic participation
is nol. What that breaks down to is,
with a smaller school, more kids
are getting a chance to play."

Since !.he early and middle 1960's,
the number of teams, participants
and sports offered in Grosse Pointe
secondary schools has more than
doubled. When there was just one
public high school in Grosse Pointe,
there were just 11 teams competing
in six sports - and only the boys
played interscholastic athletics.

THERE WERE approximately
2,500 public high school students in
the Pointe in the ejJrly 1960's; 3100C
them participated in sports and 200
of that number in at least one
sport. (The difference indicates
those students who played more
than Oil(' sport). The totals reveal
that nearly 8 percenl of the high
school population in that era par-
ticipated In interscholastic sports.

By 1978-79,there were two public
high schools in the Pointe and the
sports program had grown. At
:-Oorth, there were 16 sports, 26
leams and a lol;ll o[ 835 sports par-
ticipants. The school enrollment at
North that year was !,ooo and there
were at least 415 diUerent students
who played on at least one team,
according to athletic director
Gauerke. About 20 percent. or one
in five students playro least one
sport.

This year. 1981-82. at :\orth, 18
sports have been oHerro and the
school has fielded 34 teams. Thert>
are i30 participants, 500 of whom
play at least one sport. With a
school enrollment of 1.635, 30 per.
cent of ~orth High students play on
at least one sports team.

According to Gauerke, one reason
for the increase in ~orth's sports
program since the 60's might be the
addition of the entire girls' sports
program, as well as that of several
boys' teams including cross coun-
try. wresl1in~ and golf. And since
1978-79, the girls' cross country and
boys' soccer teams, plus several
junior \'arsity and ninth grade
teams haw been added at :"Jorth.

Gauerke also noted that the in-
crease in sports participation has
occurred despite the fact that no
more emphasis is placed today on
those sports sponsored in the 1960's,
i.e .. baseball, football and basket-
ball. These learns still p!::y the
same number of games, Gauerke
said.

By Peggy O'Connor

The Grosse Pointe School system may have trouble filling
np<::k<: hut thPN"S hpon "0 "1,,,,, ,,,,, "r hl~ ...._ (n~ -h" h;gh

• > •• ~ .. ~. _ .... "' ... , .. ,.) ... v b"'" v. u ,""'t.'"".:t .LV", .......... .aJA. ... io

scho,ol~' s'port~ t~ams. Despite declining school enrollment,
partJ~lpatlOn In tnterscholastic sports in Grosse Pointe has
remamed steady and, in some cases, increased, school athle-
tic officials say.

8ro",")} is diving All-American

The 5 Km. Michigan TAC Champ-
ionship for women racewalkers ",ill be
held at Grosse Pointe :"Jorth High
Schooi's track on saturday, June 12, at
9 a.m.

Further information on the e\'ent
may be oblained by calling Joan
Thornton at 88fH083.

[n the American League, the Farms'
Babe Ruth Tigers defeated the Yan-
kees. 16-2on ~ay 8. Rob Wood was the
winning pilcher wilh shutout relief
pitching by Bob Gillooly. The 16-hit
Tiger rampage was spearheaded by
Gillooly's triple and home run followed
by Bill Adlhoch's Cour hits and two hits
each by Peter ~uer. Jeff Cunnin.
gham, Tom Fellows and Rob Wood.
For the Yankees. P. J. Imesch had a
long RBI triple and SIeve Butala had a
.double.

On May 8, the [ndians deCeated the
Red Sox, 6-3. The Indians' attack was
paced by Jed Reganti's three hits and
Dave Spindler's two hils. George
Jerome, Jim Curren, Kirk Haggarty,
and George Ghazal also contributed to
the Indians' offensive aUack. Wall
Connolly and Mike McFarlane led the
Red Sox offense. Dave Spindler was

:\hke Brown, 01 Ule Wood~ i,a:; bc-c ..
selected a 1982AIl.American diver by
the ~CAA Diving Committee. The
honor marks the second consecutIVe
year Brown has been named a college
All-American.

•• \=1' • h'
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A pair of Pointe athletes have been
honored for their collegiate achieve-
ments. Pointer Brlk Pardo received a
hockey letter for his hOCkey exploits
as a member of the University of
~ichigan-Dearborn team.

Also lettering for U of M.Dearborn
was Brian Ford, of the Woods, a
fencer.

Allhough still in high school. North
High student Mark Stoyka is ready to
make his mark in sPQrts. Stoyka has
signed a letter of intent to attend Fer.
ris State College this fall and partici-
pate on the men's swim team.

Stoyka, a Class A high school
swimmer and state qualifier in the 100
yard breaststroke, will probably swim
the ~ yeard breaststroke at Ferris,
athletic officials say,

Softball
is 'in'
at Club

Pointe athletes
are hOltored

Geltler owns
javellil mark

Grosse Pointe South High School
graduate Paul Genter, Wayne State
University's senior javelin thrower,
has qualified for the Di\'ision II Na.

- tional Track and Field Championships
set for Sacramento, Calif., May 18
through 22.

Genter, who is currently ranked
second in the NCAA Division II rank-
ings. recorded a school record throw
of 233 feet last weekend at the Hills-
dale Invitational. Earlier this season,
~nter recorded first place throy,-s at
Ohio State and Saginaw Valley and
finished second at the Kentucky Re-
lays.

Genter competed in the Great
Lak€S Conference 01)tdoor Champion-
ships ~ay 6 and 7 at Saginaw Valley
Stale College before preparing for the
national competition in Sacramento.

If he can improve his throw to 245
feet. Genter can qualify for the Divi,
sion I National Track and Field
Championships at Brigham Young.

..

the 50 meter dash. Dannv 'lacDonald
and ~ike FIE'ischmann iied for first
ano Jil Koch. Tom :'I-latYlIIak. Bobby
Bradlev and Kristin Knoblauch tIed
for second. Finishing In third place
were Linda Bogedain. DaVId Piernoek.
Karen Costan. Ann 'Iarie DE'sarm€'aux
and Sue Matyniak. David 'IcQueen.
Billv Sivanov and .Jack 'Iahanev were
fourth and Tony Craig. Grpg Ignasiak
and Linda P€'nzynski were firth.

The bowling competition was hpld
April 3 and agalll Pouparrl placed
well, Bruce Ziegler won a gold medal
for hIS first place finish. Bohby Brad.
ley and Marcia Bronikowskl were sec.
ond and Danny MacDonald and Susan
McNanney finished third,

Gold medals were awarded for fTf-st
place, silver medals for second place
and bronze medals for third place in
all events.

Poupard

dents plan to attend the University of ~Iichi-
gan. The awards are named in honor of Chick
Evans, former pro golfer, and are awarded to
outstanding caddies who also excel as scholars.

M~Nanney in second, Jeff Mad in
third, :p~ul Cornelius, Paul Gamble.
David Brown and Carolyn Ruch in
fourth, and Vince Igoe in fifth.

Joe Longo was also first in the 50
yard freestyle. Tom Malac finished
first in the butterflv event. In the
backstroke, David Brown was first.
Vince Igoe and Susan McNanney were
tied for second and Paul Gamble was
fourth. The relay team of CornF.'1ius,
Brown, Longo and Malac finished
third in the relay event.

In softball throwing, Marcia
Bronikowski and Tom Matyniak tied
for first. Tied for second were Danny
MacDonald and Mike Fleischmann.
Anne Marie Desarmeaux was third
and Philip Werle was fifth in that
event.

Poupard fielded a lot of winners in

A special day for

. '. \

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

,
\

Caddie scholars honored

Twenty-nine students from
Poupard's TMI (trainable mentally
impaired) program participated in the
Wayne County Special Olympics on
A:,~~! 3:;. Coacnes Fred Michalik,
Cindy Manetta. Sue Mack. Julie
Lynch, Julie Smart and Ann Hartner,
parents and South High student volun.
teers also attended the event.

Swimming and track and field were
the big events on April 30 and Poupard
students fared well. Tom Malac was
first in the 25 yard freestyle; he was
followed by ~e Longo and Susan

Two Grosse Pointe South seniors have been
awarded Evans Scholarships for the 1982-83
school year. Dr. Joseph Spagnoli, left, South
Principal. presents the awards to Eric Mac-
Michael, center, and John Vismara. Both stu-

"Bone china" is so called because
it's made from bone ash, the white
porous residue left from heated dehy-
drated cattle bones, plus clay, plus
other ingredients. European pottery
makers came up with it when trying to
duplicate fine Chinese porcelain.

Softball in the Pointes has become a
big summer activity. With over 2,500
participants registered to play on Its
173 so(tball teams, the Neighborhood
{'tub is gearing up (or another exciting
softball season. In all, a total of 1,122
softball games will be played by
youths and adults, ranging from kin.
\Il'rgarteners to the 0\'er.30 crowd.
Over 1,700 hours of time will be spent
un dIamonds by residents.

The youngest league offered by the
.\it'ighborhood Club is the T.softball
program, designed to instruct kinder.
~artl'n through sel'omi graders in the
LJaSIl'Sof the game. There are 3'lS boys
and girls partil'ipating on 28 teams
this vear. Instruction and games are
t1l'ld 'on Saturday mornings for eight
s,'ssions. Voluntel'r instructional lead.
t'rs provide the backbone of the
program. The boys move on into the
t,j,ii" i..""gu" .,1vgl dill:> vii"'l:u ill
each city. the girls go into the girls'
softball leagues offered by the
Neighborhood Club.

The girls' soflball program has
grown dramatically over the years.
This year over 500 girls in grades 3 to
8 are playing on 35 leams. Divided into
three leagues by grades, the girls play
their gamE's on w~kday €'\'enings. The
teams are coached by volunteer adults
in all areas of the game. ThIS program
has proven to be an exciting, challeng.
ing, adventure for these girls.

Once into high school. the problem
many players Cace is being too old to
play with the younger leagues and not
old enough to play with the adults. Un.
less an individual was a member of
their high school teams, many play-
ers' playing days ('Ome to a halt. To
answer that problem the Neighbor.
hood Club began a High SChool League
a few years ago. Since that lime lh...
league has blossomed with a record
high 21 teams and 235 players. There
are eight girls' teams, nine 11th and
12th grade boys' teams and four 9th
:.lnd 10th grade boys' teams. With such
great interest the Neighborhood Club
will be offering for the first time this
summer soCtball league.

Included in our leagues are two
handicapPE'd softball teams. The chilo
dren have disabilities in areas such as
Downs Syndrome, mentally retarded.
physically handicapped. emotionally
disturbed, cerebal palsy and learning
disabled. Softball rules are adapted to
fit these areas of handicapped children
along with youngsters in wheelchairs.
ThiS program is made possible by
Knights of Columbus and the Lawyers
Wives of Grosse Pointe through their
generous donations.

The adult leagues include men,
. " ,~;:~-;~ women and co-rec teams. In the Wo-

, • ; ••;••~.;,;'.;:.',.;.',1Sc..' •••.~.-:.:; ••.•••:;,.~ , .••. '. -' men's League. 27 teams and 450...... ( ..... ,",,'.'~, .. ," .. '. '.<..-::<,,,,.'" .•'. ~<'o','.', cO'. women are registered. The Men's
.• t h ld li thO th The Lea,;:ue has 675 men participating onCal's Pizza won the Neighborhood Club s pre-season tournamen .e ear er IS .mon .' . ;ll leaI))s with 12 of these teams in the

champs include, from left to right. (front row) Mike Peltz. Mike Y~qwnto. Rock)' l\l~Kel!-na, ~kt. .. OI'U'...;il f:oe~ .... ~ ~Rec ~.Ile,
Massorang. Jay Barr, Tom Massorang; (top row) Don Furtaw, JIm ~unen. Lar~} Bam, "raft'" ~iCfrh~~P1en al¥! women.pp,rtlclpa.t.
Wieck art Randy Martin Tom Lagrosso Joel Casev Rick Champine. Pete Marhn, Tony Nagel 109 togetht;r on the .sameEteah",s Will

, " '.... I d d f I ft t 'ght (fr nt row) Greg plavon Frldav e\'erungs. Ig t teamsand Larry Williams. The runners-up. Graphic East, IDe u e , rom eon '. 0 . and 150 players will be a part of this
Stuck. Phil Dewaro, Mike Patterson. Mike Easthope. Jobn Ludeke, !\Iark Kasmler, Ron Lofchie; league. ~ew this season is a Men's
(top row) George Ahee. Tim Patterson, Jim Dennis, Gerard Owczarzak and Dave Schoenegge. Sunday Softball League. All t~e games

will played on Sunday mormngs and
afternoons. There are 11 teams and
over 175 men participating.

The NeighbOrhood Club started oCf
the 1982 Softball Season by hosting a
pre-season double elimination tourna.
ment the weekend of April 30. May 1
and 2. The tournament championship
was won by Cal's Pizza. Cal's topped
East, 8-6. Farina's Granery won the
third place trophy. Other teams that
participated were Union Street Bar,
DeFour Insurance and Datavision.

Summer softball is a popular activ-
ity for many community rf'.sidents of
all ages. The level of play varies Crom
the inexperienced first timers to the
2O-year veterans. To the Neighborhood
Club, softball is an activity for everyone.
Games may be seen on many of the
Grosse Pointe School System's dia.
monds.

RACE
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and Juice Gibson and Myron Barlow
and Jeff Lambrecht.

The other key factor contributing to
the Knights success has been the
emergence of sophomore sensations
Iguana Bowen, Craig Dumo, Rick
Roberts and Chuck Van Dusen. All
four players have played major roles
in keying victories for the Knights.

lTLS track: The University Liggett
bo\,s' varsity track team boosted its
season recoru to 7.2 by defeatin~ Be.
thesda, 8&39 and Roeper, 102-26 last
week,

On May 15, ULS hosted the Michigan
Independent Athletic Conference
(MIAC) championships and came in
third with a total of U8 points. First
place went to Oakland Christian, fol.
lowed by Southfield Christian. Fourth
place was won by Lutheran North-
west.

Senior Jerry Steketee was the only
ULS individual first place winner.
Jerrv won thE' 200 m€'t€'r oRsh with 11
time of 24.95. The 400 meter relay
leam of Jeff Zack, Steve Jackson, Bill
SCarfone, and Steketee won in 50.40.

Other members of the team who
placed were Zack in the long jump,
Jim Kitchen in the 110 high hurdles,
Steketee in the 100 dash, Jackson in
the 300 low hurdles and the 1600 meter
relay team of Kurt SChneider, Matt
Carstens, Zl1ck and Dave Van Els.
lander'.

The Knights' last home meet is to-
day, May 20 at 4:15 p.m.

ULS softball: On May 10, the ULS
varsity softball team played Southfield
Christian at home and won, 17.15. The
win came with the help of pitcher
Tracy Edwards who hit two doubles
and walked twice, catcher Mary Fish.
er and third baseman Ruth McCrary,
with three singles each, and second
baseman Michelle Stief, who stole two
bases.

On May 11, the team traveled to
Huron Valley Lutheran. In this game
leftfielder Barb Roman hit a double
and two singles, Fisher, shortstop
Laura Stefanski and Roman stole a
base each and second baseman Mary
Hoyos, centerfielder Peggy Hoyos and
first baseman Samantha DeSmet had
one hit each. The ULS team's record
this season is 7-3.

ULS lacrosse: The ULS lacrosse
team consists of four juniors - Muffy
Hastings, Ann G. Sherer, Anthy Papis-
ta, and Charlotte Seydel and 12 seniors
- Kelly Kirkpatrick, Kristy Cardellio,
Page Heenan, Stacy Miller,' Suzanne
~oh, Heidi Henkel, Heather Robbins,
Kris Mighion, Holly McKinley, Annie
McMillan, Sarah Thurber and Shelley
White. Coaches for the ULS squad are
Romilly Stackpoole and Muriel Brock.

With a win over Kingswood on the
record, the team traveled to Boston
tecently. The team met with their first b.
real competition at Noble-Greenough,
and playing a strong game, lost 10-7.
Susan Ford, WelIesley College la-
crosse coach" later gave the team. a
valuable practice session which helped
them play a good game against Gov-
ernor-Dummer, losing 11.10 when op-
ponents scored in the last 50 seconds
of the game.

\I'')'o.:.r-. od-r"ts s'vde"\\s 01 01",'1 race ('r)(',r r'o')tO"IQ1
-,'q' S'2r 'Y ~ GS ",.~ os 1~ hQro"j'''"cr>f'lP(j

BUY - SELL

The d,ffereoce between a mechan;c and a well-pard mechanIC
SkillSMake sure yours ore whOt lhey should be With lOp hands-on
tra,n,r;g at MoTech Choose from Our Orle-year Aulo MechaniCS
Prog'am or SIXmonth Auto Body Repair Course We'li even gIVe you
free update lranr.g alter you graduate
Coli 52/-y510 loday MoTech probably costs less than you think And
we've got a highly successful lob placement program Gel all the
facts from our counselors now Because In times liKe these. you need
Ira""r.g like ours

If you want to work on cars,
MoTech can get you started the right way-

AilE
MON

moTech
522-9510

ULS Knights own
15.2 baseball mark

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING COLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

(313) 1I~-3~55

Selling 1 oz..Silver Bars
16115 MACK

DETROIT. MI 48224

1137 N. River Road
51. Clair
329-2261

Every Sunday from 10
to 2. $8.95 for adults.
Kids under 12-$4.95.

around the
corner to the

Brauhaus
for the best

. German food
in town!

ENJOY EXCELLENT
RACING &

GERMAN FOOD.
JUST FOUR

BLOCKS EAST OF
RENAISSANCE

CENTER
SIt\G.A-LONG

ENTERTAINMENT
Featuring your old favorites plus a new and JUNE 4. 5 &< 6.
exciting array of appetizers, homemade YOUR HOSTS
pastries and enticing entrees. JOHN POLLARD &<

W hi:-
RiveR '" :~CRab ~- -__

OPEN DAILY
10:00 - 6:00

.EXCEPT SUNO~Y

~WAYSON
SUNDAY:THE

RlVERCRAB
2Jl{JJNCH.
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University Liggett School's
baseball team has a 15-2 rec-
ord after winning all five of its
games last week.

On May 10, the Knights downed vis-
iting Plymouth Christian, 11-8. J. T.
Parks, Da\'e Chamberlin and John
Kulka each had two hits and two RBI.
Kayvan Ariani was the winning pitch.
er in l"t~~iefof starter Dwight Kelsey.

The Knights traveled to Huron Val.
ley Lutheran on May 11. Kulka pitched
llnd was at his best, going the distance
and striking out 13 in the ninth inning,
2.1 victon'.

On Ma~; 14, the team was back home
and topped Southfield Christian, 8.6.
Parks blasted two long triples and was
the winl'ing pitcher. The victory as.
sured ULS of at least a tie for first
place in the Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference.

The Knights closed out the week by
takin!!: both ends of a Saturday dou-
bleheader, 5-3 and 2.1 from visiting
Dearborn Heights Riverside. Kulka
pitched well in the first game but tired
after five innings and left the mound
with the score tied, 2.2. Outfielder Oli.
ver Binns drove in two runs in the
sixth, his second game-winning hit of
the year. Ariani was the winning
pitcher in relief.

In the second game, Ariani went the
distance for his second win of the day
and third of the week. The Kn~hts
scored both their runs in the first mn-
ing. Parks singled and scored on a trio
pie by Chamberlin. Chamberlin scored
on a single by Bill Tettlebach.

ULS teniiis: The University Liggett
School varsitv tennis team continued
its fine play last week by defeating the
NO.3 ranked team in Class A, Brother
Rice, 7~. The Knights did not drop a
set in completely dominating the
match. Individual winners for ULS
were Aaron Krickstein, at NO.1 sin.
gles, Steve Pack at No. 2 singles,
Frank Crociata at No. 3 singles, John
Ekelman at NO.4 singles, Todd McCoy
and Brian Hunt at No. 1 doubles, Mike
Ottaway and John Polizzi at NO.2
doubles and Mike Paolucci and John
MacLeod at NO.3 doubles.

Last weekend the Khights traveled
to Midland to participate in the Mid-
land Dow Invitational. University
Liggett finished second in the tourna-
ment to Ann Arbor Huron, the state's
No. 2.ranked team. Ann Arbor Huron
had 16 points to 15 points for ULS,
eight for East Grand Rapids and six
for Midland Dow. Despite the one
point loss, ULS remained as the NO.3
ranked team for all high schools in
Michigan. Individual winners for ULS
in Midland were Krickstein, No. 1
singles, Todd McCoy and Hunt at NO.1
doubles:

This weekend the Knights play in
the state regionals in Ann Arbor.

ULS JV tennis: The University Lig-
gett SChool JV tennis Knights have
soared to a record of 9-3 on the season,
as a result of the vastly improved play
of singles player Steve Georgi and the
crunching doubles play of Jon Rhan-
gas and Jim Lambrecht, Fred Ollison

i
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Interested players with questions
may contact Devine by calling 821-
4484. Persons interested in coaching
should contact Dave King at 824.1865.

Clare team, the Lakers had some out-
standing performances. Participants
in the men's and women's 400 meter
relays each set records with 54.7 and
59.9, respectively.

KeVin Engllsh was strong in the half
mile and Rick Campbell shattered the
school record in the mile with an ex-
cellent time of 5:07.5. The Lakers' reo
cord stands at 2-1.

W L'
Vital Options 3 f}

:-.Iorth Tool 2 1
Brewers 2 1
Steer Crazy 1
Stingers 2
Zombies 2
Sauers 2
S'Horts 0 3

YOV~G ADL'LT LF.AGl'F.
W L

Power Hillers 3 ()

~\~e~ J~..'.'e!e!"~ ? I

B.B.'s Partv Store 2 1
Bruise Brothers 2 1
Heroes 2 1
Jokers 1 2
Road Runners 1 2
Toads Two 1 3
Brew Crew 0 3

SE:'IiIOR LEAGl:E
W L

Panthers 3 0

Corbett & Donnelly 2 1
The Vivis 1 2
The :\'Ioos 0 3

der, where everyone wh,' shows up to
play is placed in the order and bats
that way throughout the game, .

With the great interest this year, the.
Neighborhood Club is offering a sum.
mer high school softball league for the
first lime. Teams must register by
Tuesday, June 9 for the league which
runs from June 27 through Aug. 8,
!"urther information may be obtained'
by calling 88~4600.

GIRLS' LEAGUE

TAYLOR, MI
Wayne Cablevision
946-6000

REDFORD TOWNSHIp' MI
Metrovision of Redford
538-1313

High school softball
popular at Club

St. Paul sets track records
In their win agairist St. Veronica,

53.38, last week, St. Paul's track team
was led by Ted Kolp with three firsts
- in the long jump, the 50 yard dash
and the 220 yard dash.

Norah Giles, Muffy Brady, Julie
McGann and Mary Beth Hicks also set
a new 400 meter relay school record in
that meet. Although they lost their
next meet, 71-20, to a very tough St.

Van Wallaghem wins NCAA spot
Anna Van Wallaghem, a 1980 Van Wallaghem, of Coventry Lane,

graduate of Grosse Pointe North High Van Wallaghem was the 1982 Mid.
School, ~raveled to Salt Lake C;:itYI American Conference champion at
Utah, thiS week to represent MiamI first singles with an overall record of
University (Ohio) at the first NCAA 11-11 and a league slate of 7-1. Shields
N~tional Women's Tennis Champion- and Van Wallaghem also teamed to-
ship. Van Wallaghe~ a~d he~ doubles gether to win the MAC title at NO.1
partner, freshman Vickie Shields, are doubles with a record of 13-7 and &-1.
among 32 teams which were awarded Van Wallaghem was an all. MAC selec-
at-large berth at the tournament. tion as Miami won the team title for

The daugllter of George and Miriam the second year in a row.

Senior Ruth tryouts set
Coach Al Devine will conduct senior tive players must be residents' o{

Babe Ruth tryouts for all boys be. Grosse Pointe Park.
tween the ages of 16 and 18 who are
interested in playing baseball this
summer. Tryouts will be held at the
South High School baseball field, this
Sunday, May 23. at 2 p.m. All prospec-

The best indication of the
popularity of Neighborhood
Club's high school softball
league is in the numbers -
five years ago only six teams
registered to play while this
year, 21 teams and over 300
players stock the league.

The high school softball league is di-
vided into three divisions: the Girls'
DiviSIOn, with eight teams of ninth
through 12th graders,' the Senior
League, of four teams of ninth and
10th graders and the nine.team Young
Adult League.

"We're beginning to get a lot of
younger girls' teams in the high school
league, I leel it's because of the great
success of our Youth GIrls' Softball
League. The girls are starting to filter
through to the high school league,"
Neighborhood Club program director
Greg Brynaert said,

(~~nw" :lrp nl avP<l on ~unrlav morn-
ings on fields 'like South, Parcells and
Messner. The high school students are
in charge of their own teams, forming
the squads with friends and collecting
money for league fees and uniforms.

The Club's high school league con.
forms to rules which allow for greater
player participation, The rules include
an unlimited substitution allowance,
and a choice of three possible balling
orders. The three orders include a 1Q-
player order with unlimited substitu-
tion, an 11th batter or designated
hitter-style order, and a rotating or.

PLYMOUTH, MI
Omnicom Cablevision
459.8320

GROSSE POINTE, MI
Group W Cable
886.9200

Why Watch
Reruns?

!"lever A Rerun season. Wilh cable TV, you ne\'er get caught in a drear\' slimmer of
network reruns. Because cable nroffers you an avalanche of entertainment 24 hours a day.

first. Run Blockbusters And Exclusive Spe<:ials. On cable lV's premium channels
you ,get Hollywood's 110Uesthits, Ul~cutand uninterrupted. On Horne 50\ Office, for example.
you II sce The t"0ur ~asolL';; and Stnpes. PlLlS exc!usi\'c sports, including Wimbledon tennis and
World ChampIonship Boxing with greats like Sugar Ray Leonard.

~om S~rts To R~ports. There's so much more you \\OI,.t find on ordinary
TY-rrorn Illiemationalto regional and local sports. to non.stop llC\\S, consumer tips,
kids snows, and more.

. Unbeatable Value, 1\11this actually costs less than taking VOllr family out for an
c\'enlllg of entertainment-literally pennies a program. -

Check Yo.ur Mail Or Call. Look for more information and a special offer in \our mail.
Or call now to gel rid of summer reruns for good! -

Call Todayl Cable TVIs Available In:

DETROIT-DMA.08-Grosse POinteNews-SAU # 13
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State park users will pay $6 nightly
for a site with electricity, plus the reo
quired $2 daily or $10 annual state
park entry permit, There is a $3
charge for reservations. All fees are
unchanged from last year. State park
camping interest also was up with an
approximate 10 percent rise in reo
quests for reservation forms through
mid.April compared with 1981. Auto
Club's own statistics also support pri.
vate park owners' claims.

Through the first quarter of 1982,
Auto Club member requests for
Michigan routings were up 7 percent
over last year. Upper Peninsula rout-
ings increased nearly 20 percent those
three months.

"Campground operators in northern
Lower and Upper Michigan, who have
suffered the last two years because of
rising travel costs, are anticipating
business upturns due to lower fuel
prices," Drury said. Auto Club's "fuel
gauge" survey shows that no-lead
gasoline prices are as much as 22
cents per gallon below the average a
year ago, he explained.

Campers can choose from approxi-
mately 62,000 campsites in Michigan
this summer, including the 33,822 pri-
vate campsites listed on Auto Club's
guide. In addition, there are 14,191
state park sites, 3,375 state forest,
2,415 federal and 8,200 county, town-
ship and city sites. Fees at federal
sites are up approximately 52 per
night from last summer while fees at
state forest are unchanged.

Although this is the second straight
year for reduced employes and ser-
vices at some state parks because of
budget problems, many private park
owners are expanding. Some now offer
petting farms and evening entertain.
ment for children, movies and scemc
nature trails. Several offer Sunday
church services.

Busy summer for camps

Not only will a jellyfish sting you if
you walk on it with bare feet, but the
residue of an evaporated jellyfish will
sting you, too, for a long, long time
after there's no visible remains.

In a rematch with the Giants. the
Dodgers came out on top again. 1Q-5.
Don Berg and Da,'id Arnold had two
hits and knocked in three runs each
for the Dodgers; Tim Fordree and
~ick Morinelli also had two hits each.
So far this season. the Dodgers have
outscored their opponents. 32.10.

Following their opening day forfeit
win, the Phillies took their second
game. beating the Braves, 12-9. The
Phillies' Trane ~lcCloud had three
RBI and a home run. The Bra,'es
struggled valiantly. as Rich Cordova
pitched and collected a double and
Alex ~Iellos played well on defense.

The Phillies faced the Giants next
and beat them. &-3. In this game. Sean
Bruce won his first start as a 13-year.
old, pitching fh'e strong innings. ?llike
Seward came in to "mop up" in the
sixth inning. The Phillies' Stu Whitney
collected a double Giant pitcher Chris
King had five strikeouts and Ke"in
Aardema hit a double.

The Phillies lost their next game to
the Padres. ~o. in a game which fea.
tured a strong pitching performance
by Tony Esperti. The Phils bounced
back in their next game to defeat the
Braves. 5-1. Bruce Benoit was the
winning pitcher in a well.played game,
Seward "mopped up" and allowed just
one run in three innings.

Around the league. the Padres and
Bra,'es are tied with 2-4 records. The
Padres have had strong pitching from
Tony Esperti and Al Shaheen. Tim
Overbey and Joseph Brady have led
the Padre hitting attack.

The heavy.hitting Giants have a 2-5
record in the league. paced bv Brian
Kerman. Kevin Aardema. Ste\'e Hun-
singer and Chris King. The Giants
pounded the Padres. 20-12. on opening
day. The Giants had jumped out to an
8-1 lead after three innings and were
ne;er threatened. Playing errorless
ba,l. the Giants held the Padres back
with King relie\'ing injured pitcher
Ke!1da!! Berkey in ttw fifth innin,g The
Padres struggied to get back in the
game on pitcher Esperti's fi,'e strike-
outs and their eight-hit attack.

In the Park Babe Ruth minor
league. the Astros' Bob Sherman
turned in an outstanding 18 strikeouts
in a 5-3 victory over the Cardinals.
(By Gary and Dottie :\1iJ1erl.

The Dodgers met the Padres next
and took home a 5-2 victory behind the
fine pitching of Chris Ross. Padre
pitcher :'l Shaheen pitched five strong
Inrungs In a struggle against the Dod-
gers. Tim Overbev was the losing
pitcher. -

Local aerobic dancers
prepare for 'Hearts'

Grosse Pointe area instructors of
Jacki Sorensen's Aerobic Dancing and
many of their students participated in
the Health and Fitness Fair at the De-
troit Artillery Armory ~lay 15 and 16.

Sorensen herself was at the event in
preparation for her upcoming summer
aerobics session, "Hearts," which will
begin in June. Further information on
the class may be obtained by calling
884.7477.

Pictured in Neighborhood Club high school softball league ac-
tion are Tracey Dempsey, catching, a North High junior who
plays for Vital Options, and Pam Boesinger, a North High
freshman batting for Sauer's, The umpire is Kevin Walewski.

Lower gasoline prices. increased
camper reservations and the lure of
low.cost vacations are the major
reasons Michigan's private camp.
ground operators expect a 1 to 2 per.
cent bUSiness rise this summer, ac.
cording to the Automobile Club of
Michigan.

"The lingering winter weather reo
suited in a slow start for many camp-
grounds, but most report reservations
are now slightly above last spring,"
said Auto Club Travel Operations
Manager James Drury.

Auto Club's private park survey
showed the 302 facilities responding
had an average 6 percent business in-
crease in 1981 compared to the previ-
ous summer season. Campground reo
venues also were up an average 6 per-
cent in 1980 over 1979,

"Private park owners are holding
price increases to a minimum this
season in hopes Michiganians will con.
tinue to use camping as a way to re-
duce travel costs," Drury said.

The average cost of a campsite with
electricity at the 322 private parks
listed on Auto Club's 1982 guide is
$6.75, up 30 cents {rom 1981. That
compares with a 7lH:ent average In,
crease last summer over 1980.

Sod Replacement
and Delivery

885-1900

Bo. 1000. Brooklyn, I'll
49230 (517) 592.2074
'wlnlerISprlng(419)243.5105

IDeSaies

Wood8' Seagram
is inducted

Mike Seagram, of the
Woods has been inducted
into Cornell University's
Red Key Society. The pur.
pose of the society is to
adVIse and help review
the courtesies extended
to visiting athletic teams
and to help promote ath-
letics on the Cornell
campus.

Seagram, a Cornell
sophomore, is a catcher
on Cornell"s varsity
baseball team. .

Ward plays
lacrosse
Beth Ward, a Witten-

berg University senior
from Grosse Pointe. is a
member of the universI-
ty's lacrosse team this
sprinR.

Ward is one of three
seniors participating in
this ,'ear's lacrosse
program. She is coached
by Pat Holly. who is in
her 11th season at the
helm.

A graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High
School. Ward is an East
Asian Studies major. She
is the daughter of :\ir.
and Mrs. Jacque Ward,
or Cook Road.

~J,*':» t,':'..,:u high~J s~~.:~s.:;!~! rc~r::t!j'.
On May 4, the Norsemen squeaked by
Grosse Pointe South, 4-3!f., Key play.
ers were Jeff Key, Marc Andris and
Sanjil Jayakar in the singles class,
and in doubles, Roger Van Pelt and
Brad Stieber.

North then took on L'anse Creuse
and Lake Shore in dual meets and
emerged victorious 8-112.0 on both OC.
casions. On May 8, the Norsemen
placed third in the Liggett Invlta.
tional. Andris and Jayakar were
runners.up in the winners' bracket fi.
nal, while the NO.4 doubles' team of
Nino Cueter and Mark Young became
varsity letter winners when they won
their winners' bracket final,

Lakeview was North's next victim.
losing, 8%-0. Winners were singles
players, Chris Brown, Key, Andris and
Jayakar and doubles pairs Grant Gile-
zan and Tom Van Pelt, Roger Van
Pelt and Stieber, Young and Cueter,
and Brandy Brierly and Jeff Lepley.

Southlake also fell to :-Iorth 81,':1.0.
Brown, Key, Andris, Jayakar, Gilezan
- T. Van Pelt, R. Van Pelt - Stieber,
Glenn Rayos - Steve Ciaravino and
Lepley.Brlerly all .....ere winners,

On May 13 the Norsemen won the
Graue Pointe Invitational. Victors in.
eluded Key, Andrls, Jayakar, and
Gile~an - T. Van Pelt In doubles.

North is now 7-0 in the Bi-County
and 9.0 overall In dual meets. (By
Paul Regelbruggel.

ball over the last five innings to gain
the win. Dennis Cyr singled and walk.
ed to knock In three runs. John Muel.
ler hit a three run homer and Dave
Waldeck singled to drive home two
more runs.

Dave Babcock pitched II flve.hiller
and struck out seven Lake Shore bat.
ters. Bob Henry homered in that game
to power North.

The junior varsity split a double.
header with Utica Eisenhower by los.
ing, 6-4 and winning 8-6 in the night.
cap, before North outslugged Lake
Shore, 10-4.

Steve Walker took the loss in relief
of Greg Kort in the first game as er.
rors proved costly. Fred Shultz hit two
homers and a double and a single in
the game as Walker earned a win reo
lieving Mike Walkowiak. Craig Cappas
picked up a save.

Against Lake Shore, Schultz went
three for four with a home run, a dou.
ble and three RBl. Walker also drove
in three runs with a triple and a
single. Dan Kopitzke's record was
raised to 3-0 as he struck out nine,

North tennis: North's tennis team

T, w. Kresabach
City Manager-Clerk

Park Babe Ruth season is open
Bruce Benoit and sean Bruce and the that win, the Dodgers came back to
fine relief jobs of ~iike "The Mop" top the Phillies, 7-2. Ament was the
Seward. winning pitcher in that contest.

With fine pilchi ng performances
from Ted Centers and Rich Waller and
four hits by Albert Ament, the Dod.
gers slammed the Giants, 10-1, in their
second game of the season. Following

CITY OF

Q)rl1!i!ir t'l1intr
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
ENACTED BUDGET FOR

FEDERAL REVENUE
SHARING FUNDS

North earns track win

GPN - 5-20-82.

Notice is hereby given that the budget
of the City of Grosse Pointe for the
fiscal year, July I, 1982 through June
30. 1983 was adopted May 17, 1982. It
is intended that Federal Revenue
Sharing Funds' will be spent as fol-
lows:

Compliance Audit $ 1,000
Street Resurfacing 30,000
Publication Costs 200

Total $31,200
The budget will be available for re-
view during regular office hours be-
ginning Thursday, May 20, 1982 at the
Office of the City Clerk, telephone
885-5800, 17147 Maumee Avenue. Citi-
zens may inquire about the relation-
ship of said funds to the entire 1982-83
City Budget.

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA~S!

RAM'S HORN ~~~~~:l~T
RI51 AURANI senior C"1zeM

....... 1~ DlKOWIt 10%_ ....... aIIIa'" S2.5D
17410 MACk AT ST. CLAIR 1 .m.-10'p.m.

DAILY DINNER WEISHT WATCH
SPECIALS. FrostedTreat
• 3 9. & Desserts

• Lo Car Menu11 I.•. II 11 p.•. HI, FEA TURING:

HOMEMADE SNEAKY TREATS.
SOUP DAILY LO CAL

WE ARE FAMOUS DESSERTS,
PASTRIES &

for OUR DESSERTS! BAKED GOODS.

PACIIYSANDBA
T~rmlMJis {J.JNIM- spu",,;

Tl'Ie id .. 1 permanent tvll'green ground coYer pllnt
to grow in sunny a. well I. INdy locations whirl
gr.ss flil., Grows It twn height of about 8 inches.
Plint 6 inches lpart. Sturdy. well~ooted pllnts,
IXlstpaid. 50-$13.50, 100-$22.95, 500-$85.95
1000-$145,00. F,nnt Q<lelity. IIDck. I"OIUNid end
l.-.pertly pecked. G ... r~tMd to low or _11 replece
up to 1 y.r. Prompt "'opment. OrdD dtr«l from tJd or
IDtd for plimt foltUt.

!loa ••
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES .. c:w..NY10151B

Babe Ruth League season is under.
way in the Park with the Dodgers and
Phillies locked in a ballie for first
place. The frl Dodgers have received
strong pitching and hilling with their
only loss a forfeit to the Phillies on
opening day. The Phillies have posted
a 5-2 record behind the pitching of

The girls placed first in the Husky
Relays; lost to L' aose Creuse 74.49
and beat Clintondale, 96.27. Th~
Norsemen held no lower than third
place in every running event in the
Husky Relays The team performed
.....ell.

Martha Whitaker won three events
and ran on a winning relay team to
pick up 16.1.4 POints despite the loss to
L'anse Creuse. Whitaker also .....as a
double winner against Clintondale and
Jeanine Lerchenfeld won both hurdle
races.

The freshmen and sophomores
placed second at the Holly Inv ita.
tional. in which t1 class "A" schools
competed. First place in the discus
was the duo of Paul Leduc and John
Wujek. Steve Saigh and Chris Piche
.....ere second in the long jump and the
880 relay group of Kennedy, Pappas,
Wheatley and Saigh was also second.

The freshmen then downed Mt. Cle-
mens 86-45 as Piche, Saigh, Jeff
Joseph, Ron Eleczko and Carl Fischer
starred.

Nortb b.. ebaU: The Norsemen can.
tinued their .....inning ways BlI they
swept a doubleheader from North.
western, 8-7 and 1G-8 and beat Lake
Shore, ~3 to boost their record to 14-5
overall.

Against Northwestern, Mike Hall
came on In relief and pllche<l three-hit

North set three field records
and came from behind in the
mile relay to capture the Port
Huron Northern Relays' title
last week, The distance crew
of Joe Schmidt, Mark Denis,
Brian Boutell and Doug
Schepke set new records in the
four and eight mile relays
while Dave Bergeron, Jerry
Bockstanz and Louis Theros
broke the old discus relay re-
cord.

A strong mile relay run by Pat Min-
turn, Randy Boone, Chris Bing:lmin
and Dave Bruno pulled North past
Port Huron High School to win the
tourney.

North also drubbed Clintondale,
102-30, last week Winners were Dave
Bruno, (400 run), Bill Bryce, (long
jump), Darryl Launius, (lIO high hur.
dies), John Edgell, (300 low hurdles),
Joe Schmidt, Brian Boutell and Ron
Pascoe (mile run) and Pat Minturn,
Chris Bingamin, Scott DeClaire and
!)~\'~ E.:'..:~c I,eoo :":::'!'::':'"

"i
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quirklv•

---' ------------------~._-._-----_ .....-.....- __ ._- - - ~--_ .. __._-- -- .~--. ~------.._._. --- ""'-~--------.__ .__ ..._------------- ..--- -~-- ---

CAREER
OPPORTUNiTY

Presently s t a I fin g the
Eastside Office with
n u mer 0 u s positions
available. Those in ter .
ested in an exciting,
challenging career with
unlimited pot e n t i a I
should contact !olr. Hud.
son pefS()nal1y at 839-
2320, between 9 a.m.'
5 p.m. for del ails re-
garding this challenging
posilion.
An education or train.
ing in this growing field
is not required. Those
interested in full or
part time basis ",ill be
accepted.

W. A. HUDSON'
INSURANCE

Financial Planning
839-2320

Equal Opport unil)' MI F

BEr\.UTICIANS, we are al.
ways on the lookO'J! for
experienced tal en!. Call
Ms. Carol alter 4 p.m. 773.
4750.

BABYSITIER, mature per.
son to care for m>'g.month
old, in my home, (8-6) for
9 weeks this summer. Own
transportation. ReCerences
a must. Alter 6. 886-5395.

LOOKING FOR
OPPORTUNITY

REAL ESTATE
SALES MANAGER

• ACCOUNTANTS
• CONTROLLERS
• ENGINEERS
• SALES REPRESENTATIVES
• CLERK TYPISTS
• MAILROOM.MESSENGERS

ARE YOU
A NEW JOB

for successful real estate finn in the heart of Grosse
Pointe. Relll estate experience preferred. Must
be a person who can motivate and achieve
high results from sales force. If >'ou are in.
clined to be such a perwn and want to be
rewarded for results ... contact Mr. Borland at
395 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe or call 886.3800
for confidential interview.

RECEPTIONIST /SECRETARY
Opportunity with a downtown Detroit communica.

tions firm for a well-quali£ied person possessing
excellent skills in typing, shorthand, and or
speed .....riting, or dict:\ting equipment. Light book.
keeping will be helpful to applicants who can
qualify for promotion to greater responsibility-
staff assistants and management as openings oc.
cur. Send qualifications and resume to Grosse
Pointe News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan 48236, Box No. D.75.

If you feel you are qualified, either by education or
experience for any of the abovc positions, tell"
phone us for an appointment.

NO REGISTRATION FEE
HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

19959 VERNIER ROAD
HARPER WOODS. MICHIGAN

881.5126

We have Employer Paid positions in the following
categories:

R.N.'s
NO NIGHTS!

NO WEEKENDS!
Our clients need -the support

that your nursing back.
ground and genuine con-
cern for physical and emo-
tional health can provide.
Work in a delightful clinic
setting. A unique position
for highly motivated in.
dividuals seeking profes.
sional rewards. Salary plus
bonus. Please call Debbie
at 478-7596.

WEIGHT LOSS
CLINIC

WE WILL care for the el.
derly or invalid in your
home. 532..()578.

LOST small Irish setter, has
kelly green collar. Any in.
formation please eall 885-
7890,

3-LOST AND
FOUND

2G-CONVALESCENT
CARE

PIANO LESSONS
U of M Grad, B.M.

Music Teachers Assoc.
in My Home.

371.2213

LARRICK
PRODUCTIONS

Presents the finest bands at
reasonable rates. For au.
dition schedules call 772-
2982.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

WOODS MUSIC I FOUND large blonde shaggy /.
I male dog, Warren. 3 Mile

STUDIO 1 area. Found Friday. 881-
GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY 1726.

HOME or STUDIO .
20943 Mack LOST black cat With 6 toes

Call weekdays 881.2920 on front paws. East War.
881.5738 ' ren.Bedford area. 881-3944.

PIANO LESSONS-Qualified I FOUN!?: Short li.ght .gray
teacher. My home. 882.7772. multl.colored haIr. kitten. I

I Gold e)'es, area of Ker.-----------! cheval and Cadieux 2'h

1

2B-TUTORING AND weeks ago. Wearing white
EDUCAliON flea collar. 886-4073.

i PRIVATE TUTORING LOST: Calico cat with unus-
ual markings.-black, or.

in your own home. AU sub. ange, white, from 421 Riv.
I jects; all levels. Adults and ard. May have green collar. PHONE SALES WORD PROCESSING

children. Certified teach. 881.7983. I FROM HOME OPERATOR
I ers. . $100 PER WEEK I High school graduate, accu.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN LOS~, my beautiful .grey and GUARANTEED ,rate t.rpist, word process.

TUTORING SERVICE white male. cat With name Based on 6 sales per week. I ing experience a plus! Con.
356.0099 tag, name IS Lennon. Lost M F'l 446-6806 538- yenient downtown location.

---------- on ~ha1fonte and Cloverly, OO~'5. I er, , 962-0034. Equal opportu.

1

i
TUTORING - Teacher certi. April 28. 882-()413. nity Employer M/F.

lied in Spanish, English as ---------- PROCESSORS '
second language. social LOST: Male cat, black and TOP PAY _ NO FEE FIRM LOCATED downtown
studies and English. After white lo~g hair. Vicinity of Earn extra cash now seeks individual to answer
4 p.m. 886-7032. Devonshire and Vernor.! We have a demand for ex. ! phones, light typing, some

---------- (Lost last Tuesday). 886-1 perienced word processors. If I' record keeping and enj()y
TUTOR ING 0144. I you can operate a Xerox, follow:,p w~rk. Ple~sant

ALL SU BJ ECTS LOST - Amazon Parrot Linier, Wang or IBM Word one girl office. If mter.
named Pablo. Last seen on ! Processor, caU now. Long, ested, please send resu.me

GRADES 1 THRU 12 Balfour and st. Paul. Large! and short term assignments! ~o Suite 4~(), F~rd ~U1ld.
PROFESSIONAL FACULTY green bird with red/blue are available on the Eastside I' mg, Detroit, M' I chi g a n

WE CAN HELP marking, and yellow head. and Downtown Detroit. _48_22_6_. _
GROSSE POINTE Very tame, will perch on WITI SERVICES INC. ! PART.TIME TYPIST-Start.

LEARNING CENTER arm. Frightens easily. Re. 569.7500. I ing wage $3.35 hourlv. Call
63 Kercheval on the Hill ward. Ask for Rosemary, Look ,for us at the Office I alter 1 p.m. Monday; Tues.

343'()836 343.0836 i 689.4104. Expo 82 Show at Coho Hall I day, Thursday, Friday. 821.

-2D-C--....-M-P-S----,1 2F-SCHOOLS DO YOU HAVE A I 6646.
,.. ~nSCONCEPTION .• I NANNY NEEDED - To pro.

of the A~I'.VAY opportulllty. vide love and companion.
SUMM'ER CAMPS and trips. , Call Manlyn at 824-2200. I ship for 7.month infant.

Advisory service to find I THE GIVING TREE P
the right one. Susan S. I MONTESSORI SCHOOL SMALL mar k e tin g finn St. Clair Shores area. er.

. f 11 11 needs ambitious person for manent position Monday
Klingbeil 885.5178. I now acceptmg a enro. billing, g e n era I typing, through Friday, 10 a.m ..----------;--- ment. Ages 2t.'J through

CAMP ARBUTUS - PrIvate, 6 years. Certified Mon. shipping and general of, 3 p.m. Start May 30. Must
girls camp, June 20th to I tessori directress. For ficE' duties. Part time. Ex. drive. Please send name,
July 17th, July 18th to. more information please perience helpful. Send res. short note of introduction
August 14th. Call 881.9442 contact ume to 11555 Whittier, and phone number to 23000 I
after 5 p.m. for informa'j 881.2255 Dept. 300, Attention office Ardmore Park, St. Clair
lion. L- .J manager. Shores 48081.
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CLASSICAL PIanist avai
able for weddings, ligh
entertainment, backgroun
music, etc. Experience
accompanist. Ms. KellJ
Smith, 342-6194.

Will Trade-My Love
For Yours

GET IN SHAPE FOR SUMMER
LOSE UP TO 2Q LBS. IN 2 WEEKS

WITHOUT STA~VING. NO GIMMICKS -
NO FAD DIET .
SEND $5.95 TO:

CONSUMER LETTER SERVICES
P.O. BOX 206

E. DETROIT, MICH. 48021

Classified Ad Deadlines!
To Cancel- Monday, 4 p.m.

To.Change - Monday, 4 p.m.
New Copy - Tuesday.Noon

882-6900
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Could I light up your life? My name is Scamper,
and I am a 12-week-old male bassett. shephard
mix. Right now my brothers. sisters and I are
living at the Oakland Humane Society. We love
everybody there. but we really would like our
own homes. I'm already quite good on a leash.
I've been wormed and have my shots. When I'm
adopted, you'll have to leave a spay/neuter de-
posit which will be returned when I am neutered.
At the Oakland Humane Society, we believe that
spay/neuter is the key to anImal c~ntrol. Come
and see me or any of the other ammals at the
Oakland Humane Society, 19601 Mt. Elliott, De-
troit, or call 892-7822 for more information. We
have lots of love to share.

CHAUFFER
Available to drive your pn

vate or corporate vehic1
by the hour days or ev
nings.

882-4968

FISH N' FUN
CHARTERS

Fishing Charters (Day or ev
nings) $25 to $35 per pe
wn. Also excursion char
ters. Aftemoons/evenin
882-3018.

DESIGNER SHOW BOUS
65 LAKESHORE

Greenery and Boutique clear. I
ance sale. May 24th lQ-4

".)OB SEEKER'S STRATE. p.m. '
'GY" a guide to successful .------
job-seeking. Send $2 per IRESUMES BY LYNN, Con.

"copy to Sunrise Press, P.O. sultation free. Phone 573.
:Box 121 St. Clair Shores, 9550, 296-1032 evenings,
Michiga~ 48080. weeken'ds.

DESSERTERI E
Distinctive desserts by Mary

Joe - Tortes. Gateaux,
tarts, nut breads, coffee
cakes, surprise apple pie-
prepared to order and
loc:al delivery,

886-9644
SUFFERING FROM depres-

sion. tension, l!Ileeplessness,
pain. headadles. arthritis
,or'cln'onic fatigue? Deep
.Muscle Therapy relieves
these problems by promot.
ing proper circulation IInd

. good health. Call Erika for
more details. 77&8109.

• NEED CREDIT?
Iriformation on receh'ing Vi.

sa, Mastercard, with no
,credit check. Other cards
available. Free Brochure
'call Public Credit Service
. (802) 949.0276, Ext. 641.

.
FRAMED, detailed, pen and

ink portrait of )'our home
or business, $65; with wa-
tercolor, $70; by Grosse
Pointe Artist Association
member. Call 886-8468.

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE
. FOR WOMEN

Swedish, Deep Muscle, Re-
'11exology techniques. Nat.
un! nutritional counseling
by class Dr appointment.
.Call Judy at 882-3856.

lA-PERSONALS lA-PERSONALS lA-PERSONALS 'I4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED I4-HELP WANTED
-CU-S-TO-M-D-R-AP-E-RI-ES-,-qU-al.I-TE-N-NI-S-L-ES-SO-N-S:-4-ye-arIA-C-T-OR-S-N-E-ED-E-D-fo-r-lo-cal INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED GENERAL I__ G_EN_E_R_AL I GENERAL

it)' work, reawnable prices. varsity letterman fro m amateur film production. I PART TI~IE secretary for EXECUTIVE '1 BARMAID WANTED-Sun.
All hand.sewn. Free instal. Grosse Pointe South with No experience necessary, IL-----------------------' I downtown Detroit law of. SECRETARY- day afternoon shift and
lation. 939.2476. 3 years experience, offer. Diane days .568.(}400, Pete 1 Legal Notoce 120 Lake and River Properly fice. Shorthand or speed . fill in. Apply at Your

ing private lessons at $8 882.5464. 11. Personals 121 Commercial Property writing required. Inler. INVESTMENT II Place Loungl', 17326 East
CLOCK and pocket watch reo per hour. Group lessons --------------- 1B $ecretorial Se"'ice 12F Northern Property ested applicants call 961. COUNSELING Warren.

pair. Grandfather, mantle available. Call Len Winzer EX E CUT I V E advertising 1C Public S~le 13 Reol estate 6000.
anniversary clocks, cuckoo- 885.3754. woman see k s exclusive 1D Obituaries 131. Lots for Sole __ .. .____ Inves.tment. counselin~. De.I----- -ATTENTION -- ---
clocks. Specializing in --- house sitting opportunity, 2 Enterto,nment 13B Cemetery Propert\. BUSINESS minded S('cretary trolt oUlee (.Renalssance Phone solkltors. No selling
house calls. 884.9246. GREAT LAKES SAILING ' for June.Jul)'.August. Will 1\ 21. Music Educotion 13C Lend Contracts needed. Must have typing, ~enter) of natl~nal inve~t. in\'oh'ed, call at your hQme.

AND CRUISING SCHOOL provide excellent personal. 2B Tutoring and EducatlOrl 13D For Sole or Leose filing, phone experience. mg counseling fIrm. ProfH:. Paid weekly Call D. Na>'
CUSTOM DRAPERIES in Beginners to advanced class. professional references. 2C Hobby Instruction 14 Real Estote Wonted !o'or interview call Musi. iency required and clerical 875.5151' ,

my h 0 m e. Reasonably es in session. Call Member: Christ Church. j 10 Camps 14.4. Lots Wonted dans Referral, 14049 Gra, skills, basic math and com. .. ' .___.. .. _
'priced but quality work. 773.2965 Detroit. L. Chabot, 961. 2E Athlet.c Instruction 141 Vocation or Suburbo,) liot Rd. 526-8760. municllliolls. Investment. SECRETARY
~:::.:.~s:'~r!c ~~:ks. P~~. :3C~~ ':.:~~..:•.;~", ~~. c:;~~ ww. 14r S,,"~IV\.l:;) :"".-.....: ...;~) '.\'.:..~:,,':: .\;: .. :~~ ~~aA;~,"'4~~,"' ~".:~:"': I g.::.~~~!:.:~"I;~:!::~~:,::::E~~~~~
772.5440. Shores 48080. ------- \ 2G Convalescent Care 14C Real Estate EXChange, I FULL CHARGE bookkeeper. but not required. Creative with prestigious downtown

- ----- TTENTION Seniors, work. 3 Lost ond Found 15 Business Opporlunlties receptionist nee de d for compensation package, in. law firm. Await persons
ORIENTAL RUGS CUSTOM DRAPERIES by ing women; energetic indio 4 Help Wonted General 16 Pets for Sale I Grosse Pointe interior de. eluding profit sharing, pen. interested in de\'eloping

WANTED Maria Woven Woods, cus. vidual will shop, run er. 14A Hel•. Wonted DomestIC 161. Horses for Sole sign studio. Must be expe. sion and insurance bene. ~p('cialty of legal se<:retary
one or many tom shades, louvre drapes, rands, etc. References. 885'14B ServIces to Exchange 168 Pet Grooming 'I rienced. Reply to Box K77, I fits. Contact R. Blanding, skills leading to job Irain.

Pr. t 11..... ill many satisfied Pointe cus. 8059. 4C House Silting Services 16C Pet BoardIng I Grosse Pointe News, 99 25" ''''56. iug as para.legal. Send1\'a e co ec .. r w pay tomers. Reasonable .prices. S W d 16D A"-- A P K h 1 G P . """"
any reasonable price. ESPONSIBLE non-smoking 5 ituolion ante uvvt et i ere eva, rosse OIute ---- ._ qualifications and resumes

644-7312 ~~;.~4~;.tallation. 886.1381, .business. oriented female 5A Situation DomestiC 19 Printing and Engrav,ng ~H 48236. HAIRDRESSER with clien. to PO BOl(5300, :o.'orthville.
I - would like to housesit. Ex. SSCBEmployment ,Agency 20 Generol Service T--E--G------- tele. Commission or rental. lolL 48167,

HAVE A LEG.<\L problem? RICHARD SCHOOL 11 f PI Cotering 101. Corpet laying H RI HT CHOICE Excellent Grosse Pointe 10. -------.---------
Call an attorney for a free ce ent re erences. ease 6 For Rent Unfurnished 20B Refrigeration and A.r A career in real estate af. cation. 884-6072. WANTED: Experienced Iron
eonsultaUon. 885-8863. FLOWER SALE call ~4 after 6 p.m. 61. For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair f d I' . d I __ .____ Works sales person for

176 lU'CKlNLEY B 20( Ch' d F 1 or s you un Imlte in. part time _ c<>mmissionHIGH FLYING HELIUM .", 6 Rooms for Rent Imney on irep ace come, freedom 10 set )'our FULL TIME dental recep.
SATURDAY. MAY 22 B-SECRETARIAL 6C Office for Rent Repair schedule, challenging op. tionist / assistant needed only. Call 881.4041.

BALLOON BOUQUETS 9 am 2 pm SEI>VICES 60 Vocation Rental' 20D Locksmiths rt 't t h I I for New Center Area den.[or all occasions for as little . . - .,"' • po Unl Y 0 e P peop e WANTED: Driver compan'
as $10. Delivery available. Impatiens and Begonias 6£ Garage for Rent 20£ Insulotion and much more. Let us tal office. Experience nec. ion, single, 30's. Please

882:-4968 $7.75 a nat ECRETARIAL / ANSWER. 6F Shore living Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repair help you make the right essary. 875-1616. Closed call J. W. Schick. 885-5281
Marigolds, Petunias, ING service, bookkeeping, j6G Store Lease 10G Glass - Mirror Service career choice. I Thursdays, 10 a.m .. t p.m, 6 p.m ..10

Snapdragons, Salvi as, Xerox, notary available. 6H
J

For Rent or Sale 20H Floor Sanding Call toda)' for interview. ---I N-S-U-RA-N-C-E-- p.m.
Dusty Miller Resumes, term papers, Ie. 6 Halls for Rent 21 Moving Dennis Andrus, 886-4200 _
$6.50 a nat gat Reasonable rates. 885- 671( Storage Space 211. Piono Service SCHWEITZER Commercial background with MANAGER for 18 unit apart.

6" Hanging Baskets $5.00 Wonted to Rent 211 Sewing Machine agency experience in place. I me.nt buil~ing, near Gross~
8" Hanging Baskets, $7.00 1900. 17901 East Warren. 71. Room Wanted 21C Electrical Service REAL ESTATE ments, c1a..imsand process.: POlnte~ With knowled.ge "'.

Geraniums, $1.25, $1.50 BOOKKEEPING. fu.ll charge 7B Room and Board Wooted 21D TV and Radio Repair BETTER HOMES AND ing. Located in Grosse plumblOg aod m:unten.
Parking a\'ai1able through trial balance in. 7C Gcrage Wanted 21£ Storms and Screens GARDENS Pointe. Send resume in ance. Repl)' to Grosse

eluding payroIt, quarterly, 70 Storage Space Wonted 21F Home Improvement I confidence to Insurance, Pointe News, Box R.71,
EXPERIENCED competitiv taxes, bank re<:'l)nciliation, 8 Artilces for S:lle 21G Roofing Service WANTED experienced Ught 21316 Mack Ave., Grosse 99 K c rc h e \' a 1, Grosse

swimmer with WSI offer typing. 886-2868. BA Musicol Instruments 21H Corpet Cleaning I handyman with extensive Pointe Woods, MI 48236. Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236.
ing private swim lesson ---------- 88 Antiques for Sale 21-1 Pointing, Oecoroling background in gardening I
to all ages. Also advanced MODERN 8C Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing and landscaping. Grosse TELEPHONE salesperson - WAITRESS. luncheons Mon.
life saving. Reasonabl SECRETARIAL 9 Articles Wonted 21 K Window Washing I Pointe area. Call 8-4:30. alternoon-e\'ening selling a day.Frida)', short hours.
fee! Call after 4 p.m. 882 SERVICE 10 Snowmobile for Sale 11L Tile Work 875.5312. wanted, needed, and com. Exe<:uti\'c clientele cock .
4490. lOA Motorcycles for Sole 11M Sewer Service ----------- petively priced top notch tail experience needed, on

EMPHASIZING ALL 108 Truck.s for Sale 21M Asphalt Work PART TIME mature woman product. Highest commls. 1.75 New Center .area. 871.
TYPING NEEDS 11 Cars for Sale 110 Cement and Brick Work preferred, 8 to 12 hours sion for experienced tele. 7768.

MARY ANN, 751-8747 111. Cor Repair 21P Waterproofing per week, good typing and phone caller. Will train.-----------1'11 Cars Wonted 10 Buy 11Q Plaster Work filing skills. Respond to 886-1763 after 12. Ask -for
2-ENTERTAINMENT llC Boots ond Motors 11R Furniture Repair Grosse Pointe News, 99 Mr. Bruce.

11D Boot Repair 215 Carpenter Kercheval, Grosse Pointe ----------
F A .... "6 B #H "'1 NEED EXTRA MONEY? Put11E 800t Dockage and Storage 2fT Plumbing and Heoling arms ~ ox -u •

MAGIC SHOWS - Available those extra hours to work.
for birthday parties, ban- 11F Trailers and Campers 21U Janitor Service MATURE TAKE CHARGE Earn up to $7 per hour.
quets. your social affair. 11G Mobile Homes 11V Silverplating person, part time, must be Car, phone needed. Call
Call Jim Shannon, 885-6699: 11H Airplanes 21 W Dressmaking and Toi/oring neat, pleasant and eneI'. ~ 9317 8-6

12 Suburban Acreage 21Y Swimming Pools getic for counter. RES- ., p.m.
"Music for that SPECIAL 121. Suburbon Home 21% Snow Removal and TAURANTexperience pre. START NOW. Opportunity

occasion". Singer/pianist 128 Vocolion Property Londscoping ferred. ,Call mornings on. for good earnings. You
available for churches, 11C Forms for Sale Iy. 773-3371. pick the hours. Ideal for
weddings, receptions. 8 ---------- ----------- , adults. Call after 5. 882.
years experience. Bachelor ----------- , • RN'S • 227•.
of Music Degree: -Mary 2F-SCHOOLS 3-LOST AND for staffing and specially in 'OFFICE ASSISTANT I
Mensen. 824-036'1 or 839-' FOUND Grosse Pointe hospital.
4887. GROSSE POINTE I' Openings available for Harper Woods professional

----------- I PRE. KINDERGARTEN FOUND-6-monlh-old Tiger RN'S • LPN'S firm seeking pennanent,
ROCK AND ROLL BAND 17150 Maumee (in The Uni. Tabby, Moross.I.94 area, NURSES AIDES part time office assistanee.

for hire. Great for gradua. traian Church between call 886-9665 evenings. for private duty. TypIng and rec~ption duo
tion parties and other such Neff and st. Clair), has , • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS ties: light shorthand pre-'
occasions. Experienced and fall 0 pen i n g for 2~~ 4-HELP WANTED needed for Wayne and ferred but not required.
have references. Need 10 I through 5 year olds. Call Macomb Counties. Call Ideal position for higlJ
day notice. Call after 6] now for an appointment to GENERAL 'IMACOMB NURSING I school business student or
p.m. 881.5952. Ask for see our school and for a 1----------- UNLIMITED mature woman returning
Dennis. brochure. 886-4'147. L.P.N. or R.N. for O.B,. to work force. Contact

(>,Y.N. 0 f f j c e. Experi. 263-0580 Lynn Jan'is, the Calvin
enced, 4 days. East De. ---------- Shannon Company. 886-
troit. 792.9068. OUT OF WORK? 7740,

'

CARETAKER COUPLE for Thinking of relocating?
We have the largest number SECRETARY for 1 person

apartment building, Alter. of out of town newspapers office on East side. Ap-- I
E. Jefferson area. Must be from all over thp U.S,A. proximately 30 hours per I
reliable and experienced. Sunbelt, Want.Ads include week. Typing, record keep-
Live-in apartment plus sal. Florida, Arizona, Texas, ing, invoicing, an s w e r
ary. Call 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 775- Colorado and others. phone. Daily cash records.
3836. NEW HORIZON'S 921.2500.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR BOOK SHOP BARMAID _ Fu.1l or part.
A REWARDING CAREER? 13 Mile at Little Mack time, days or nights, in the /.
REAL ESTATE MAY BE Roseville Park, 15130 Mack, Friday

YOUR ANSWER 296- 1560 1.3 p.m. 824-4860. I
We have a limited number I ----------_

of openings for ambitious
sales people in each of our
branch offices near East.
land, in Grosse Pointe Park
and Grosse Pointe Woods.
We offer generous adver.
tising, floor time, close suo
pervision. Com!>rehensive
training classes scheduled
to begin soon. Call Paris
DiSanto for an interview
appointment. ~.

JOHNSTONE &:
JOHNSTONE----------i

DRIVERS - Openings avail.
able, all hours open. Need
good dri\ing rec<>rd. 15501
Mack at Nottingham.



•

~~•.•

--,
••

Pige Five-C
-------- - --. --- --- - -- --- - --- --------.--.-- _._---- _._-~-----_._---------POINTE NEWS

5-SITUATION
WANTED

Thursday, May 20, 1982
-_._--------_._~--_ .. -

I S-SITUA TION
WANTED

DENTAL A~ISTANT: will
train. Full or part lime.
839.4060,

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

BEAUTICIAN Experi.
enced. SOllie e!ientl,lIe
waiting. Ilooth renlal also
available, reasonable. 886-
2800.

SECRETARY WITH book.
keeping experience, for
chemical eompany. Part
time for Slmmer, full lime
in fall. 92!,1l44.

PRACTICAL NURSE avail.
abl{ d::ys, full time or reo
lief 331.7829.

DO 'VOU NEED your hOllse
clemed? You can trust us!
Weekly and monthly. Ex.'
cellent references. Please I'

call cvenings 526-8864.

SHERWOOD FOREST land.:
scapng. Free estimates.:
882.'544. .__ I

1-----------1I6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT :
i UNFURNISHED I UNFURNISHED UNfURNISHED UNfURNISHED ~

----------,. ----------- ----------- I :
ACCOUNTANT - Available PROFESSIONAL l'AfNTEH TWO DEPENDAIlLE, rell' TERMS 2 BEDROOM apartment -I MACK/MARYLAND, Grosse GROSSE POINTE :

part time, 14 years experi. wishes to paint your house. able hard working women NEGOTIABLE I Prestigious Schultz Estates. Pointe. 4 room upper above PARK SPECIAL ~
encl.'. Will do work in your 10 years experience, qual. wish house cleaning wilh. Garfield.19. 286-1717, 886. store, $225 a month, $300 3 bedroom lower on Beacons-~
office or my office in the ily work, insured. Call 885. many Gros,e Pointe refer-I 1-94-15 Mile at Harper --: 1 7629. security. Appliances, heat, field, iireplace,. din in g:
}o'arms. Corporation, Pay. 9102, ask for Hob. cncI'.'. 772.125fl. bedro~rn apart.menL Ce~. newly decorated. 885.5100. room, carpeting, basement.;
roll, individual taxes. 882. . trail :ur, carpellng and PT!' SMALL HOUSE - 7/Mack .- --. -- ........ --.- .. --.--- garage, $300. ,
6860 or 533.8045. I MOVING'! Need boxes" All 2 TO 3 DA YS general clean.' vatc entrance, all modern area. $175 plus utilities. BEACONSFIELD, 3538, near GROSSE POINTE PARK ~

-- - -" - -I SIzeS. Wardrubes, rea,on. ing, Heferenccs, Call Hose. appliances, plus laundry Firsl and last month in ad. Mack, 2 be.droom upper. I I bedroom upper, appliances,
WEEKLY lawn maintenance able muving s I.' r v ice s. :Ul.2887. I and s lor age facilities. vance. 88l-{)263 or 885. Stove,. refrigerator, new carpeting, almost new with

includes trimming and ~lornings, 881-7382. 1 From $270. 881.7085 or 3347. carpetlllg. $200/m 0 nth. large, privacy outdoor sun- ..
edging. Very reasonable. SUI'L'I' II ~'IJY'I N k YOL':\G LALJ\, wbhe, to <.Io! 882-4ti34. 'J'WO.BEDROO." lower flat. Open Sunday 1.2 p.m. 888. ning deck off bedroom, ex.:
882-:l045. . I', , An .• A , Jal'. hou,ecleaning in Grosse' .n 215:1. cellent condition. $290lin._

of.all'lrades, unck, hlock, PUlnle area. Will clean: SRI NG Grosse Pointe Park. $300 .
IWTO'l'Il.L1:-JG I{ardens as ('{,Ille-nl, IllsulatlOn, plaster. flab 822.7335. A P monthly. 527-4507. ~E.~B~ATHROOM~kit;;hen', GC~~;~Ehe~~INTE PARK

low as $10. Jleliree. 331. lng, wallpapering, IJainting, SPECIAL :G':R--OSSE p-o--rNTE -PA---R-i(--=', lIVIng r~m, 1. bedro0f!l 1 bedroom upper, appliances,
4500. etc. Experienccd, rl'a,un HEFI:-<ED. tru,t"orLhy lady 1 2 bdl' M' upper, With major apph. ideal Cor 1 adult $260/in-

ablt' un!JI'PIl'td Gl urg(' wishes day work Excelll'nt' , . e room ower on ary- ; ces at ural woodwork '
BAllYSlTIER needed (or:l ~linor repairs, carpentry, ' S'.' w(,rker. ('all arter 5::lU, Apartmenls located 3 to 4

1
land $275 Pay own utili.' an ,.n , dudes heal.

)'oung (hildren agl'S 16 electrical, plumliing, liro- 8Hti8458. 92:l.ti7G4. miles east of RenTen. I l" 'll".l3.40a2 i very nice, basement and DEVO:'-<SHIRE NEAR ~1ACI\
month.2'1: years. M~' home. ken windows and sash cord BABY SITTI NG .\Iosl indude all utilities. i I~:,~ :__. --_! sundeck. $225 a month, no 1 bedroom upper, appliances, -
Own lr.nspur!allon need. I d t R bl I : (;E:,-<EHAL ('1c-,HlIUg sef\'ice. Sludios, 1 and 2 bedrooms i :-.lICE, quiet one bedroom-, pets. 882.2746. _~_I dining roo m, carpeting,
cd. Call 882.5476 Thur,day rep aee , I.' c. cason a e. SERYICE AGENCY , 2 hardworking student". from $155 to $550. No i 71 Gratiot. '. $.230 per month., : G':R-A-TI"O--T-'I-S-tate--L'a-ir ~~~ A: $285/includes heat.

References. 882.6759. I,. t (' J' bid fit d I Cafter 5 p_m. or Monday -------- . .... iSecvlllg tit' ,r05Sl' olllte, J1otne\ apartments, ref('T.' lease. Mu,l e emp~y.e'i ree ulliles an appI'i beautjCul2 bedroom lower CHATSWORTH
mornin~. EAST SIDE tillinl{. ~ery rea. 1 ;lrea since HJSS Carl' of ('nCI:,. 2G4.005G, 725.4827. 1:001 and lennls faclllllcs. i ances. No pels. 371-4053. , com pIe tel y redecor. 2 bedroom lower, fIreplace:

---. ---- sonable. 526.67J7. CIIILDHE", and the EL. Secunty depuslt required., l11-MILi-'c--b'k---': aled new carpeting mod. new carpetmg, full base,
LIVE.IN CO~IPA;'-IIO~ aide ----- - . DEHLY. By the hour. d~IY, EXP£HIF:NCED llur,e's-aide'I' 824.5248. 1 3 b dl roesbeck area -h' ern 'kitchen patio off din. ment, 2 car agarage. ~love.

t t ld I I d PAINTI:\'G, houses, trim, ga. k .. - - I e room rlC rane , , . dT $33- f' I d
o car~ or t' er ray. or II'C(' . ')'''.OZ()2 I' 11'lth car dblres pnvate 1 ST. CLAIR SHORES _ 3' rlvate area $425 a month: 1 ing room. Built.in aIr con. In con I Ion. o. Inc u es

881-4806. rages. f'or best prices, call LlCE;-';SED _v't <Julv. Dependable. HeIer. I . I p , , ditioner appliances Worth heat.
-.-.------ l'~:~_ ::~:: ::7:J:';. "'K~~. ;;2:'>-:'>;;:''; :;2:;-77:::':.' pOSSibly 4 bedrooms, Eng., 791.8317. I ."'_,~..,. '0 '0"\' T"~~l (n~ GROSSE POI~TE PARK
~IANICURIST - E~cellent ... ---"'- .. - -- COLLEGE ' -. -, IIsh Tudor, 2 fIreplaces, LAK-ESHO-RE VILLAGE 2' .......... ~ ."~ ... 'b--l--' ._.,' Beaconsfield south of Jeffer.-

PH/VA l'E DUTY nurse, R.N. V()L' .'" I \1)'1' d - k b"scmenl lar"e home $525 ' , workmg responsl e peo. ,
earnings and working con. Call 755-2146. PAl NTERS I 1 '",U.1 e"ll'e" ~ or 'h"'" bedroom condo. Carpeting, pie 526-5249 son. 2 bedroom upper, ap.
ditions. Please respond to __~_. __ __ ~ .~_ _ caring for children. Willi per. rr;,0nt p,us secunty. air, appliances. $430 per . . pliances, new carpeting,
Box W.45, Gro,st Powtt' Lowesl prices around, expe also do hgl,l housekeeping., 881-:)9;>8 mG,nth, security deposit. DUPLEX, Kelly near Hous. condition. With I e a d e d

A'fTJlJ\CTIVE HEFINED la. rienced, ref('reOl:es_ L" i' f INell'S, 99 Kerehen!. Gros,e d RO".T 881.8349 c,)(penenCl'. ,e erences. ~o pets. 773-0185 or 88&- ton.Whittier. Dining room, glass windows. $375 m.
y, seeking responsible in... Part time jJrc!erred. Da"s I BEDFORD-Ea,t Warren, 2 2 bed t $300 I d h t .

Pointe Farms, Michigan II'rt,ling po~ilion with rep. 526.2561 AFTER 5 > l d f . h 4652. rooms, carpor, cues ea.
48236. 830.3551 or 921.6462. I IC room lat, \l'lt new per month plus security. ~EAR HARPER WOODS

utable fir III preferably --. ----~----. ---~.- -- - . - - - washer, dryer, slove, reo I bed b I f! K I
--- --------.- ..- --- ba,(.d in Gro,se Pointe HESlDE:-IT OF Gros,(' l'oint(' , llOlJSEKEEPI;.>G, e )( per i _, frigeralor, wet bar, inler. JEFFERSON.Wayburn area. 886-6502. 12 room unga. ow 0 e ~
SERVICE STATION allend. d k I k' fl' . One bedroom apartment, ------------ Iy Road, appliances, new:),

ant, full or par, lime eve. area. Accuslome and will- Par 00 'lIlg or genera' enced, rei table business, ~(Jm, and skylight, heal In. 1 $190 including heat. 885'1 LOWER, Grosse Pointe Park kitchen and balh, new car.
nings, 1.94.Chalners Stand. ing to lral'el nationally housecleaning in Grosse. man to hou~e Sl~. Available i cl~ded, $375 per month.' 6938. Harcourt, 2 bedrooms, fire. peting, finished basement,
ard. and inlernalionalJv. Please Poinle area. Have re(er.; lI11medlalel) .. \\ III do all 1 88;>.7193. .. 1 place, 2-ear garage, newly garage, completely remod.-

---------- ~:~~. ~oox G~~;;,i9:o~~l:' encts. Please ~tll after hou~ehold m:lnt~t~nce and 1 C-l)PER- FLA-T~. Oi~-i~g';~~~ liPPER, spacious. modern, 3
1

1 decorated, all new kitchen eled. $385. t
M.-\NAGER)IEOJA:'I/IC, ex___3:~0...!).:..~_~:2~7~_'_:.. yar

l
f\lorpl' I.' ere~ce~! Iront room 'large kitchen' rooms and bath, $225 in. $600.885.0637. EXCELLENT LOCATIO:'I/

perienced full time, tools, ('he~al, G r 0 sse Pointe SIGNS, logos, layouts. Final' :t\'~J a) e. ('ase con ac: 1 bedroom 'bath $275.881: eludes utilities. 4805 Chats. ,----------- MOROSS NEAR 1.94 .'
days, reliabc, I.94.Chal. Farms, Miehigan 48236. year advertisini; student. 882.9540. . __ : 9306 after '5 p.~. worlh. NEF~.~ERCHEVAL, energy 1 bedro?m, appliances, new
mers Standarl. A.BREEZE to paint with me. "'II! produce. Call Eliza-' CLEA;.>I:'-:G WI)mn wilh cur-,', , •.-------- SHARP 3 bedroom Colonial. effl~lent, 3-bedroom .Iower, carpeting, washer~dryer,-----------1 r . L' belh 882-4809. f['l1t references and her' ASHLA:-lD. One bedroom family room, appliances, Ph car garage, pall%ut.-

BABYSITTER e.vperl'enced n.tenor exlerlOr. cree es. , Id I f k' Prl'me condl'll'on top loea. t' 'd t l d b be II. h h ' .•11 I tlmates. 776.0439. ---- own lranspurtation. Call' upper. ea or wor Illg , carpe Ing. Will ow rea oor ar que. Exce ent_
hlg sc 001 ,f ("u ege stu. __ DESPERATELY broke col. 294.71~8 after 4. couple. On the water. Spa. lion in Farms, Short term ments, ai.r, 2-ear garage, condition. $350. ,,:
denl neededone or 2 ~a)'s TIRED OF expensi\'e and i lege girl needs odd jobs ' - -- -- - ~- ClOUS closets. Off.street 3.month lease, possibly re- lawn maintenance, snow 2 BEDROOM CONDO
a week plus some e~emngs bad help. Senior in college I Gardening and housework. \\'O~tA:\ desires housekeep- parking. Includes ulilities. newable. $600 per month rem 0 val, redec<>rated, J,2 mile south of Metro
pr~feraGblY own. Dtranl'sPbolr. d.esirl;s, painting, la.wn CUI.I~ 886.3874,882.2300. : Ill;( Ileekdays, I,eekends, Securit~', references. 1.748. plus s88ecuri9tY22depfosit'6N300 clean, quiet. $625 a month Beach. Appliances, fire.
t t a 6- ra e . . I' I' bl 9943 pets. 1.1 a ter : 88a 10~. OOt P). -' tlng Window wasillng, odd! -.--------.------.: (,1'ClllOg". ,e Ja e own . Security. 1-8842. place, carpeting, central
locatIOn. 8f3.7086. jobs'. Fred, 821.7638. i EXPERIEN,CED. househeper tran'porlatlOn_ 465.9736. --'- ~------ --.--- p.m. -----------1 air, beautiful. $425.

----------- ------.------ I or nurse s aide available. BEtJ:;Oi'SFIELD/Warren - 1443 SOMERSET, Grosse TWO.BEDROOM upper, liv. ST. CLAIR SHORES
CLEA:'I/ING LADY wante<!- COLLEGE student desires I (or day work. References' SC-CATERING 6 room lower flat, 2 bed. Poinle Park _ 3 bedroom ing, dining and kitchen, 3 bedroom brick, dishwash- ~

1 day per l'eek, references, painting, I awn mainte"
1

Phone 773.3538. : rooms, dining room, kit- lower, 1 car garage. No with applianees, carpet er, fireplace, Ph baths,
own tral'5portation, 886- nance, window washing,' --------~----- ! •• , I chen appliances, newly del" pets. $415 per month. Se. and new paint. Available family room, 2 car garage,
4340. odd jobs. Fred 821.7698. ' . ~lATURE CO~IPA:'I/IO:'I/ with; ~IA~IE S C.-\TEHI~G-<Qual. orated ,utilities included. curity required. 526-0063, immediately, $250 plus se. on large beautiful land.

----------- ----.-----.- - ! nursing experience desires I It> food for all occa,lOns. I 882-4977. 10 5 curity and utilities. 885. scaped lot. $500.
W AT C .H J A N WANTED, EXPERIE:'I/CED lady would: evening work or midnights B.uffet,s, din n. e r s: hors ~ NOTTINGHA~I--and Mack a.m.' p.m. 8412. NEAR THE LAKE

part 11m!. car, telephone l like ironing days 921.! with elederlv or im'alid.1 d oeuHes, part) tra)s. Pre-; • • .. HOUSE - 1-2 bedroom, a~ -----------i On Trombley Grosse Pointe':
and unfonn necessary. I 6114 ' , 1 886.5361' pared and delivered. 862.! area. DelroJ!. 3.bedroom pliances" carpeted. Hayes. GROSSE POINTE PARK :- Park, large' 2 bedroom up:'~
885-2288, 10-3 p.m. I . . __ 6295. i upper flat. earpete.d, stove, State Fair area. $275 plus 2.bedroom lower, $350, per, appliances fireplace

---------.- CHAD MORRIS EXPERIE;.iCED high school' ' refngerator supplJ~d, sep-, utilities. 885.5524, or 882'1 Summer sublet, or year 2 baths, garage: excellent:'

STY IST SCOTT S~!ITH student with own car and: 6-FOR RENT ara~e basement With own 5541. lease, heat included. 543. $650.
HA It L PAI~.,TTING CO:'l/TRACTORS equipment desires lawn I U ~ FU R~ ISH ED utlllilies. ~t275 Ada Itmonth CHAN'DLER-QUTER DRIVE I 4878. GROSSE POINTE WOODS.

d. h' . C . I S II R' care work Call Chn's 884. , P us secun y. u s pre. I ----------- 3 b d b I
ExperieM III air cultmg, ommerela, ma epalrs. -----------, ferred. 521-3612. seclion, brick, lovely 3 i LAKEFRONT HOME a~c:oomd' ~ngahow. aPfPII.

blow Irymg. color and Residential. 0479. BEACO:'-:SF'IELD _ Grosse 1 larg rooms full bath up I . S, IS was er. Ire.
perms, for Grosse Pointe 886.9554 881.1789 -.--------------, P' t' P k 5 .: CHARMI~G STUDIO or 1 e

S
8 88' 3221 ' . 16/Jefferson area. SpacIOus place, new carpeting, base.

studio. Must be ambitious , .-. --- 1AUTO RESTORA TIO:'l/ - In. , Olll e ar, rooms,) our, bedroom, in quiet, clean per, 1 O. 1.. ! 3 ~edroom brick ranch, ment. $550.
and atractive. For conti. T\\.o HAR~ workmg college, tedor and exterior_ Body, o~'n parkin; space in back. : building, including all util- GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 1 family room, attached ga. "
dentia) interview 885.3240.1 girls deSIre. any house .or' rust spots and holes re- i __ :.:~~:_.~~4-~-9!.__ . ~___ ities, carpeting, $225-$255. 2 bedroom bungalow, fire-I rage, boat house, Ask for FOR ;\WRE I:'-<FOR;\IATION

! office cleaning, $30. Robin,. stored professionally. 1'01- ALTER-East Jefferson: 2 or' 8864746 83A AO"7 I . f 1 d' . I Bruno. 776-8750. on these and many others,
----------- I 8661'HO K II 886 8380 I R f 1 - , ..-.oJ. P ace, ~rma m~ng roo~, not advertis d4A-t«LP WANTED : . VTO. e y, - . I is!'. and wax ser~ice. e -' 3 room clean, quiet, adult; ----------1 large kitchen With applJ. i -C-A-Y-A-L-'-E-R-M-A-N-O-R- e

D)MESTIC AWARD winning college I erences. 884-9266. budding. Decurated. With NEAR GROSSE POINTE ances, newly decorated, 1 i GROSSE POINTE

I .-------- or withuut utilili('s. Rea-; area. :\fodern 3 bedroom close to schools and trans- ' 24575 KELLY ,
----------- freshman. wants summ~r DEPE:\'DABLE AND exper., sunable, references. secur., ranch horn e. spotlessl}' portation. $500 a month Luxurious 2 bedroom apart. RENTALS

CROSSE poutrE \ ,JOb, st~rllng June .18, w~1I ienced lawn care by 2 high, ity. 824.2201 or. 823-5795,' clean, newly decorated, plus security. 885-0990. ment and townhouse, Ap 882-9046
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY ~o selling, P.R. work, !ft:rlt. school students. Reason. 9.5. fully carpeted, large base. ----------- pliances, carpet, central

Needs ::ooks, Nannies, Maids, 109, clerical work, typmg, able. Free estimates. Dave. ' - --- --- --~ --"- -- ----.: ment and backyard, lease ALTER below Jefferson-S air pool carport. Eastland 11 A.M. - 9 P.?>!.
Houlekeepers, Co u pie s, 'I ~abr silting. cleaning, odd 881.2042. WAYBl"R:'\: 2 bedroom up.: and security deposit reo room lower flat with ga. ar~a n~ar 10 Mile. 772- DAILY AND WEEKENDS
NUlSe Aides, Companions JObs, or challenge me! Call --------.------ per flat, completely redec. quired. S385 month, 849. rage. Call VA 2-0333 after 3649', 961-7411. WINDMILL PTE. AREA _
and Day Workers for pri., ;\1ichelle after 4 p.m. 885. HOCSE CALLS-Handyman orated. new appliances. 2886. 4 p.m. ----------- B t'f I . 3 b d

t h E. d I 1825 h a' 'ppll'ances G 8?2 n392 I FOR RENT 5 t ' eau 1 u, spacIOus I.' •\'a I omes. xpenence an I . ome rep Irs. .-, . arage. ~"V. ------------.- ------------ • • room ups aus 2 b h .
references required 185141---------.-- -----lamps, etc. No job too -----~ .. --- -~-- --- ALTER.C H A R LEV 0 I X, BEACONSFIELD at Kerche. flat. 549 Madelynne 881. room.. al. upper ~nJt
Mark A\' e n u e, 'Grosse! SCRCB.;\IATES INC: small. Dick 371.3069. LARGE one bedroom, neat Grosse Pointe side, at!rac. val, Grosse Pointe Park - 4133 evenings, $150 ~onth'l featunng apphances, flre.
Poilte Farms. 885-4576. I ProfeSSIOnal boa 1 mamte. ------.---- -- and clean in Grosse Pointe live large one.bedroom or 2 bedroom, spacious apart. place, heated porch, 2 car

___________ 1 nance. Teak, canl'as, res. LAW:'I/ SERVICE. Very reli-, Park, on bus line, heat in- sludio apartments, $180. ment. Appliances included, FAR~lS - 3 bedroom Colo. garage. $675. _
COOKHOUSEKEEPER with. (oration. Estimates. able private service. Ten, eluded. 885.3211. $199, includes appliances S275 per month. 259-2158, nial, dining room, chairs, RENT WITH OPTION Tq"

en;;siasm and experience. ! 881.7382 years' experience serl'ing --------- -- and utilities. 331.7852. 824-7733 after 7 p.m, etc., $775. 881.7808, BUY - 3 bedrooms with
H h Id f 2 1 d t ---~"------ -- Pointes. Excellent equip. HISTORIC PAL)lS HOUSE ------------- ------------ 1----------- 2~ balhs, family room,

o . I.' 0 0 S u en s . I RO:'-:l:'-:G, . pressing hand. ment, ver~' reasonable. Call _ Unusual 1 _ bedroom' O:'-:E - BEDROOM, 1 a r g e, ST. CLAIR SHORES-2 bed. INDIAN VILLAGE AREA- fireplace, separate base.
and,2 adults. 2 weeks paId' done in my Park home. Ex. for estimate. 884.9515. aparlment in 100-year-old: cheerful apartments. Lake room custom home, natu. 3 bedrom, duplex, redec<>r, ment with laundry. Central
vac~on. Recent referen~es perienced. trained profes. mansion near Ren.Cen 1 wood, near 1.94, and War. ral fireplace, attached ga. ated, basement, garage, air, $600,
reqpred. PIe as e "mte sional. 823.2140. "Iront'd LlCENSED European profes-' 0394 East Jefferson), $350: ren bus. Appliances $193 rage, appliances. Must see. extremely nice location. TAPPAN AND
Gr<:fSt Pointe News, 99 things are nicer." sional gardener 'landscalJ' ~ a month. Also a furnished less rebate for decorating 21600 Trombly. Open Sun. $3Q0..$35{) plus security. ASSOCIATES
Keltheval, Grosse Pointe ----------- cr. ~Iake any kind garden lotudio, $225 a month. ~."rs. I ,'ourself. 882.9o"n. d 1 - "7- nl66 771 822 ""-7 861 5838Far:rs, Michigan 48236, : LEADED GLASS 1 OJV ay .;} p.m. I;)'V ,- -vu;),'. 884-S200Trimmings, pruning, main.: Rogers, 875.9660. , • 5401 1----------- _
BoxB.525. II WINDOW REPAIR tenance. 534-0571. . ---.------.~------I HARPER WOODS, Eastland,' ,BASEMENT APARTMENT. CADIEUX _ One bedroom'

. _' & :'IfIRROR REPLACE)IENT • 1;':--. -: THE ~I.-\LV.!'=R:-< Apartment i 3 bedrooms, one bath, 2 HOUSE FOR RENT-2 bed. Partially furnished. Call Condo. Carpeting, stove,
SEEK...~G. part.t1me ,e.xpen'l Also buy leaded glass doors COLLEGE ST{)D~:'-:T. Inter.: Hotel In ;-';ew Cenler Com-. car garage, new refrigera- rooms. Nice area Detroit, 886-4887 Monday through refrigerator. Security and

enC!d sitter for nC\li mfant and windows ested In work. palOtmg.' mons. All utilities. switch. tor and stove. $495 month. reasonable. Need refer. Thursday, before 6 p.m. references. 885-6990 eve.
in my home. East side'j882.5833 589.3413 Neat, conscientiOUs, pro. board.. maid and linen: 1\'. 885-8143. ences. 1-622.8496, I FOR RENT nings.
MUlt have own transporta. . : Iessional, qualit). at a down senice and parking_ From --' ---------- --------.--- 1 _
tiol and references. 886-, PRIVATE NURSING i to earth price. Call 884. $45 per \Ieek. One to four DID YOUR LAST FOR RENT UNFURNISHED HAVERHILL - 3 bedroom,
03l8~ I Around the Clock ; 8629 for estimate. room furnished suites. 875.. LA:'I/DLORD RETURN CITY OF AUDUBON - 4 bedroom upper. Carpeted, newl~<

------------ -------.--.- 9660 YOUR SECURITY 2~ bath Colonial. Family painted. 886-1i58 after 6 :
\IE SPECI'LIZE' th In home, bospital or nursing' FAMILY MAN ---.~----. -- DEPOSIT?' GROSSE POINTE room. Central air. $800
n' ." m e home, RN's, LP:'I/'s, Aides, 1 • • Ol'TER DRIVE.CHAL:lIERS . I T bed h p.m. ~

pllCement of professional companions, male attend.: From ~t. CI.alr Shores \loll! .do area, upper 5. carpeted. IF NOT, CALL i wo room upper unit - mont. ~
dcmestic and nursing per. ants, liI'e-ins. Screened and' all. l~terJo~ and exle:lOr . LA W OFFICE OF : $350 per month plus util. BERKSHIRE - 3 bedroom RENT OR ,
sam 1.'1. Cooks, :\Iother's bonded. 2' hour se~'I'ce. i pamtmg, wmdow washmg, refflgeralor, sto\'e, garage, FRAXCIS X. KI;.iG, P.C.: Hies. Excellent location. Colonial. ~fodern kitchen. LEASE WITH OPTION •

~ •• R bl $185, no pets. 527-8151. 00'1234 Short walking distance to Rec room B ff I 3 b d h •Hllpers, Couples, ~urse's Licensed nurses for insur. I yard care, etc. easona e ~_ 00..- • eau I u I.' room ome'
Axles and others. For a anee case. ' prices. PRESTIGIOUS rental on 1.'1-' :\'0 fee if no reco\'erY transportation and shop. MERRIWEATHER - 5 bed. on quiet cuI de sae in:
p«sonal inl~rview, call POI:'I/TE AREA XURSES ! 772.8099 egant Trombley Road near. FOR LEASE ping. room 3~2 bath Colonial.' "Woods." New kitchen,!
83t.2928. TU 4-3180 i -------- Windmill Pointe. This up. $1,200 month. large fireplace, stained:

;Oll PERSONNEL ---------.__: EXPERIENCED N u r s e's' per offers two twin.slzed On canal-3 bedroom brick. LAMBRECHT N. ROSEDALE - 4 bed. hardwood f1()ors, lawn serf ~
AGENCY SE:'-:IOR SITTERS Aides a\'ailable. Reason. bedrooms, two baths. Li\'.. finished basement with i REAL TY CO. room 2~2 bath Colonial. vice included. Available:

19818 Mack, !llOTHERS' HELPERS able rates. Fraser Agency. ing room 1\llh fireplace,' wet bar, fireplace, 11 Mile. ; 964-4522 Library and family room. June 15th. 882.6460. :
Ci'<>sse Pointe Woods HO~IE HEALTH AIDES State Licensed & Bonded. formal dining room and Jefferson area. $650 month., _ Central air. $950 month. 1----------- \

----------- Nt'RSES 293-1717 large family room o\'('r- I)'. '3 BEDROO:\! house. 4423 HIGBIE MAXON, I:'lC, ,-----------, ~
MA1UR'E WO~!AN to take Screened. Referenced EXPER1E:;;CED:\' u r s e;-;; looking love!y patio. Cus. Condo on lake - 2 bedroom! Bishop, Rose Garden. $450 886-3400 , r\~~~[i6:~:.1L~og~~: •

care d. baby and 1O.year. Bonded. Insured tom ~lutschler designed carriage style, attached ga, i plus utilities. 963-8155. OUTER DRIVE.~lack area-1
old in my home. hours are Immediately available Aide s('eking: work taking, kilchen, includes slol'e, reo ~age. Lake(ront complex, ~ _' . Upper, 3 bedroom, newly! PETI~G. READY TO "f
7'30 • m to 5'30 pm 'Ion 24 hour service - Low co,t: care of older person. Full 1 frig,'ral'or. carpeted, cen.' In Shook.Jefferson area., 676 . EFF Lo"er 2 bed I )WVE IN.. <.. . .., . R C RE 0 E C . rooms and den, spacious, decorated, basemen!. 885. I.

day.F:iday. Call Thursday P 0- A Nfl N or part t:me. Virginia tral air. automatic garage S500 monthl)'.: 7109 882 1654
or Fada)" between 6 p.m. HELPI:'-:G HAND DIV. Rich. 921.8007. doors. For the discrimi. Century 21.Avid, 778-8109: clean, maximum insula. ._________ - ,
and I pm. 885.8463. 372.6514 - ~----------------. -~- naling tenant. Call 773.' ----------- lion low fuel bills, stove, 13 BEDROOM HOUSE Bishop e-.. ...J,

SITL'ATIO:\' wanted: com. I 39"" or 8~1-6'08. BEDFORD. 5.room upper- I refrigerator. S e par ate . . I -- .. -----.
----------- --.------ panion desires care of el. vv -.. $300 with heal. Adults. Se. basement, $450 month.885 near E. Warren, Dining: ,
4C-1I0USE SITTING FR,\:'>IK'S Handyman Service: derly lady. :'-:0 Jive.in. Ref GROSSE POI:\"TE \\'OODS- eurity deposit. :\0 pels, 1508. rom. fireplace, 2 car ga'i WINDMI LL i'

SERVICES Wallpapering, painting and: erences. 885.7764. 882-4380. ----------, rage, fence<!, attracti~'e : POI NTE DR I E
___________ miscellaneous repairs. 773. 1--.-------------- 3 bedroom home. Appll. ~ CARRIAGE HaeSE. Prime i house. Close t{) shopping. Y

2123. . LADY DESIRES position as ~nces. security deposit CITY OF EAST DETROIT,. location. S55O, all utilities: bus, schools, churches. TOWNHOUSE :
HOU~.SITTI:'I/G - Takes ---.-.-------- compaOlon F rid a y s and ~'ork. r('nt - refer('nc('s. b('tween Kelly Gratiot, one' included. Prefer single pro- : S390. 884.6096. •

carl of animals, plants, WI:,'\;DOWS, .GL'TTERS Saturdays. Can slay nights, S6QO per month. After 6. block :'-:orlh of 9 :'Ilile. 2: fessionaL W r it e Grosse ----------- 3 bedrooms, 21" baths, kit. ~
ane an)' other household CLEA:'\ED light housework. Excellent 343.0587. bedroom upper. sto\'e, re.: Pomte :-;ews, 99 Kercheval. 1888 HARCOURT upper flat,. chen appliances. newly ~
manlenance. Reliable. Ref. Screen and storms pul up,: Crosse Pointe references. :'-:OTTl:'-:GHA:l1 . East Outer frigerator. 8295 plus util.' Grosse Pointe Farms, MI: 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fam. : decorated, near lake, 15 \
erenCes_ Call Adrian at fast and reliable. Refer, i 821.8314. Dril'{' _ tOpper income. 1 ities. Call after 5:30. 885.' 48236. Box C.75. i By room, 2-ear garage, minutes fro m down.
88~42&t ences. Free estimates. , ------- 0807. '. stove, dishwasher, S5OO. $ 9

__________ STEVE 885.2835 (AFTER 5) Ex per i. en c e d. !Jcens('d bedroom With new carpet. __ .~ __ .~ .~ ... 2:'-:D S TOR Y unfurnished; 293.3786 or 777.1344. ......_to_w_.n_._6_5_._88_2_'0_1_14_._..1
RETIRED, longtime Grosse ----.---------.--, day care in my Grosse! ing, appllanc('s. bath. L'se 2 BEDROO:\IS. :'\atural fire. flat - 2 bedrooms with: ------------------------,

Pointe couple available for RE~lO\i .-\L. clean-ups, maIO., Pointe area home. Exccl. of basement and garage. place, some furnishings, large kitchen. living and' ;
nouselitting, June 15.La.: tenancc. Very reasonable.: lent references. Reason- S285 heat included. 884. garage. 881.0258. dining roo m, fireplace. i =
bor r.y. !.fany impeccable Call Dave 839.4027. ) able. Open all summer. I ]902 or 88] .5881. -- ~ - ----- -- ----- Front and rear balconies, Ii •

GrosS.! Pointe references. DEPENDABLE LADy-i; 882.4738. GROSSE POl:'\TE CIT\' _ 5 ROO:'>l l,;PPER - 2 bed. heal, water included. $3351 . /..
884-1'67 1 chauffeuring s I.' r v ice s. i "'O-R-'K-'-l-.~G-CO-~l-'Pl ';.-- nr-op-.' Large 3 bedroom. 2 bath rooms, stol'e, refrigerator, month plus deposit, 755-: < •

': ,., .c. , share heal. Garage. 778- 5603 95 pm I I' T )/
----------- ~oOd rererenc~~6 ~~;g209,i erty :llanagers - 25 years 1 UIP peri apP:ianc~s, fre. 4150. ' . '. . Is 00
5-SITUATION I no answer,' i experience, lhoroughly fa. 1 p ace. (,~Sl an •• re ('r. -- --- '-. -- .. ------.--~ _. GROSSE POI:'-:TE PARK - La f

WANTED -. .- ----------.----- -~: mlllar wilh budding man-' ('nc('s. S62~. 8~4.3.);>9. FL\ T. 3 bedroom lower. Ap- Lower flat, 2 bedrooms,' Ie or
NU:D 50:\IETHl:\C moved ..., I' . I" d f II b d d

Two Pointe residents will afgement an" mallltenance, WI;.>D:'lIl.L POl:'.;TE DRfVE P lancrs Inc u,,(' • u ase. remo ek . 5260 m 0 nth
move or remove large or: ull know!t'dge of sal('s, ._ 2 h('droom. I 'z bath up. mcnt and garage. S2i5 plus' plus u!lli~!es and security aassiified
small quantities of furni-; I e a sin g and accounlmJ!,. per llilh familv room, security. 884.2142. 'deposit ;'\lo pets. 794.4005. :
ture appliances. pianos or, plumbldng, electncaL h('al. haesenH'nt, garage. Ideal f'-\R~lBROOK-:I:94--~loross; GROSSE pOlt.rrE-WOODS: Ads

, C II f ' lng an major repairs. f -' . . , .• - ,
what have you. a or 1 534-1798 o~_('are('r couple. ;'1;0 pets., area. Lovely 4 room upper, I 3.bedroom Ranch, carpet I After
free ('slimate. 343.0481, or' $6IJ. 881.6300.. stove, refriRerator, carpet. I and draperies, finished!

_~~:2~ ___._ .. _ : DAY-CARE . JOn;.iSTO:'-:E & ing. air $28.'5 'monthly in.. basement, garage, $600 a 1 12 No
GROSSE POI:'I/TE :'\orth stu .. Mother wilh Iicens('d home JOH:'-:STO;';E cludes heal. Security de. 1 month, and security. Call! on

dent wishes summer jobs. i near Defer School has l.a\'O:'-:'S housing placemcnt posit. Id('al for quiet adult.: after 6 p.m. 885.9297. ~ TulS' III I
Lawn cuthng, garage clean.: openings for summ('r. All :md propcr!.I' management.' ;-';0 pets: _~~.~27_5.:_ ' oiiTER-DRI-V-E.Wane;,sp-;'. : Y
ing'. ~'ard maintenance etc.' ages. Full or part tinw. Rrasnnahlr anrl reliable. .'i ROO\! low('r f1at-6 Mil{'- cious 2.bedroom lower, ga. '
V.e r y dependable. Call, References a\'ailablc. 823. For more lIlinrmatlOlI call Gratiot area. 8225 plus sc., rage, appliances, tully car. :
Todd 886.0908. 4124. i7J.203S, curity. 885.4742. I pet ed, $260. 779-6704, I

~.
I
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6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
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RENTALS
6D-VACATION

RENTALS
6D-VACATION

RENTALS
7-WANTED

TO RENT

--l.
i

••.'.'......
••••••

MATURE EXECUTIVE and
spouse require furnished
Grosse Pointe home. Will
rent or house sit for sum.
mer. Lo('a! ref4:relll:es. 881.
:l522.

MO~TIILY nE~'I'AL --- New
condominium on Shanty RESl'ONSlHLJo:. profeSSion.
Crcl'k. North\\'l'st Michi. al wuman wants to rent
~an recreation area. Gol(. lower flat or small home
ing. boating. swimming. in Gro~se I'olnte. MllY 1 be
do,e to TraVl'rs(' City. n'spollsibll' lor yard. gllr.
Write :l09 E. Front Stn'et., dl'n and snow~ 1 will glad.
Traverse City, ~Il 40080\. i ly palllt and plJler lis renl
(616) 90\1.4420. I l'on ..~kralioll. Hcferences

- .. --.. . - -- -, prOVided I'lt'a.'(' ('ull 823.
DELTON:\: Xl'll unfurllbhed: 3750 .

2 bedroom. 2 bath Condo, I .._ .
for lease or sale. 882.1232. 'ltETIHED t;ro.",," l' ()i n t e

~AHCO 'ISL,~~D:-2 bc~: l'oupl(' 1ll'ing 10 Florida
room. 2 bath luxury Condo, ' wanl, furnlshed h 0 use,
off Sl"a,on rates. 882.1232.' apartment or tollage to

rent for July all<i August.
1I8U 963iJ

Dr.ERFIEI.D BEACH, Flori.
da. Beautifully furnished
luxur)' apal'tmenl. Walk to
ocean, 1'001. 2 bedroom. 2
bath. 755.2146 .

ONE BEDROO~t home in COLON tAL NORTH SANIBEL Captiva Island - I CHARMING 3 bedroom farm
Harper Woods. $195 per New 5,000 sq. ft. office build. Florida. Captiva hideaway house. newly decorated.
month. References and Sll. ing being built at Harper. condo with pool, sauna, fully equipped. ()verl()oks
curity deposit. Available 11 Mile Road, Leasing now. boat dock. 2 bedrooms, 2 the fourth fairway St. Clair
June 15th. 882.5041. 881 6436 baths. lovel)' view. Avail. River ('ountry Club. Avail.

-.---- -."- --- ...- ....- - able June 19 to November able weekly or weekends.
ROOM IN my home, house PROFESSIONAL OFFICE _ 28. $300 per week, $1.000 Reduced rates for June.

privileges. Also use ()f th 88' 5'78GROSSE POINTE WOODS- St. Clair Shores. 270 sq. per mon. •.•. 824.88-19 after 6.washer. dryer. Days -
Verniu Road upper in. ft., $225. includes utilities, CLEAR\"'A fER i3i:ACH, 440

2 b d 1 885-8425 I't t $7 f t HmlESTEAD CONDO 2. HOUSTO" 'VHITTIER 141ntl come. e rooms new y arger SUI es a a 00. '''est. 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
.,. ,"" THE .tAL\'ERN A t t 1 . 823 "733 '. . bedroom. 2 bath. S!N'pS 8,near Chalmers, lower 3 painted, refrigerator and " • par men ~~~r~. . _"V • luxury condo on the Gulf,

d b th t slol'e. ""0" month. No pets. Hotel in Ne\\' Center Com. '1 bl ,'" $500 per week. 1.996.5936.rooms an a, S ove, reo """" CONCOURSE EAST 3\'al a e August on. wI. __... ._. _. _
frigerator. $150. 884.9977. mons. All utilities. switch. BUILDI;..lG 1714. HO~n:STEAD Condos at spe.

----------- O~E.BEDROO~1 lower flat. board. maid and linen LY j . . . . ---. l'ia\ redul'ed rental rates
PARK-1426 Maryland, 3. One street awa" from serVI'ce and parking. From 20311 KEL ROAD HARBOR SPRLWiS _ 3 bed.

J H.-\~IPTO:'\ SQU.-\RE directl)' from OWnt'rs. All
I bedroom lower. carpeted, Gr<>ssc Pointe. $250 per $75 per ~eek. One to four BUILDING I room. 2\2 bath Townhouse. size condos available. 4, 3.

garage. clean, $350. 882. month. Shorewood E. R. room furnished suites. 875. 22811 ~IACK AVENl'E I beautifully equipped. re.1 2. one bedroom condos and
8259. Brown Realty. Inc. 886. 9660. duced spring season rates. : studio I'fficiences. EXl'el.

BEDFORD NEAR ~1ack, 2. 8710._______ ------------ pr~l~~epo;:tl~:ffl~:~e~~isoalld:1 ~~~~kly Jul)'.August. 626.' Il'nt locatiolls. Call Sand)'
bedroom upper, 1 i vi n g THREE. BEDROO~t duplex., 6B-ROOMS ,,<'nT('" '''r,' 548.1835.
room. dining room. base. ~toross, al>plianc~, central I FOR RENT OPTHADlO1.0(;IST: ~'LORIDA-~Ex~I~'sive -Iux~)' BEACTlfUL Chalet. Golf al
ment and garage. $275. air, married couple pre- .,1 ----------- OFFICES : furnished condo on Atlan. Bo\.'ne.Harbur Sprin"s 6.8
C 11 J 886 9030 886 t: d I I 11 0 " ~I.-\nco ISLA:-W'S flllest 2a oe . or . fe~red. Till 1 pm. 842. '

1
LUTHER HA \'EN presently .~or more e al s ta IIc cean. nort.h of St~art. :\Iemorial Day weekends. bedroom condo on the gulf.

'1805. 20 .0, after 4 p.m 881-3336. has openings for residen. 885 -01 1 1 I B rea t h t a kin g pmate I $250. 8234 103.
r>, .............. "A'.... 1 "0-'1 "'.N .•"" .. ". ". __. _," tial services for older _'"' .. :::~~- -';~,; .. :;:; I ~~ch!. p~~I_,_tenn~s~_c~~l_e1-- . ~- .. __ -,-'-.- - -.~ -, {'a~~88_I_.6~~ ... __ ... 7C-GARAGE
~'~~~~~~a;t~~'~. stov~,-;;. II~V2~b;;j;~;;"~~\.~;"$285"'; I adUtltS (62 or Oldelr). prdl'i r nUL" C:>:>'V,'.~'" v. • ." ....I 1 V. .;)1-;);)00 01' OOi.-tllW.lljJ:.. .....U Ill; \.'u "" QUIU' t.""" tIlLTU .....1tt.l\1J--UCC.lllU vII' I V::'NT::C

f . ed h t ' . va e rooms mea s an I 1.200 square feel. Mack.: - _.---. --- ---- - - -- vacation home, Traverse ('ondo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, , _
rlgerator. carpet , ea i month. plus se-cunty de- I h k .' . d d \'ernier location. nicely' CHALET on Lake Near Clt." area 293 ft. sand\.' . h d B I I

. 1 d d $?T month I .. I d' louse eeplng pro v Ie. I I d . I . beautifully fUrlllS e. a. GAIL\l:E want('d to rent _
Elnfcfy.e, ~t:>, a f' . pof.Slt, me u 109 st.ove, r,e- I Call Pastor \"UkOtl'ch. 579. decorated. 882.7961. Ch.ar evoix. See u .ed, fish. "--ach frontage. large new k'ra ger IN" b ded ut: cony ol'erloo Ing ocean. Stora;!e for boat. 331.1457IClency, s o,e, ~.n . ngerator. carpetmg. • 0 I 2255 1------ .--.-.-------'I SWim, golf, oat mclu . I sundee'k,. bedroorns, 1k., ..t t-"' $220 OFFICES 18 10 d 22: 10 I" Pool. Walk to golf. tennis. after 5.a or, carpe =, a I pets. 885.6259.' . x an x'i Color TV, fireplace. 884. baths. modern kitchen and 2 5353

h 331.Q581 I C t d . I d ted Rentul by own('r. I. .mont . . ------------ I ROO:\lS TO RENT arpe e . TIleI' y e-cora , 0431 or 778.4055. n' an" ext r a s. Mineral _
---------- GROSSE POIXTE, Wayburn .. . d t" king , , 0237. 8- "RTICLES.:, 'I . ..Roseville-Gratiot and 13~2 I air con I tOning, par 1--------.--.---- - right reserved. many ma. '"'
DEVO~SHIRE . \\ ARREN,. 2 bedroom nat, car~~t~'1 Mile Road. Sleeping rooms i on service drive off 1.94 in I COITAG~ - Higgins Lake. I tur~ trees $85000 firm ST~l:ROix's'~ l.i'~_;t.~~-c-re-t FOR SALE

lower mcome, .2. t:>edrooms. i -clean, no pets. no uhhhes: completelv fur n ish e d.l Harper Woods. Call 882. i 3 bedrooms. full balh. $225: Land Co~tract' possible: condominium on ocean.
" $3?O plus utlhtles, good I furnished. 822.2303. . I Weekl~' rates$54. Also kit. 0866. I a week. 286-8113. i 884.')852 pool courts. 3 each: bed. GRA"'DFATHERnelghbors.371.~387. I h tt L' d .d.-----------j---.-.---.----.--. -. , 1-1
..----------- UPPER. FLAT, 1 bedroo!ll' c e~ es. men a~ mal I KELLY,'WHITTIER AREA. HO!tlESTEAD (Bt'aehcomer)! ----~-,-, -,---, , roo.ms. baths, .balc~nies. up. CLOCKS
'SUPER CLEAN 9 l\liIe-Kel'l $275 Includ~' stove refng'l ser\lce. Rental offICe open lId . dT' Michiaan on the BE;\CH I MACKINAC ISLAND. To"n. stairs' master sUIte. 331"
; 1" 3.bedroom :"I'th' finl'shed' erat~r heat wate~ 5550. Monday through Saturday, ncdu t~ls't'air Gcon IdlonmngI Glell "Arbor 't'lch'lga'n 2' i house near St. Anne's. 5262
s ' " I.". f I 9 a m to 9 pm and Sun an u I lies. roun oor. , " . I \'iew of yacht harbor and' I While in shck, 30':~ to 50'" .

basement fully carpeted Kensmgton. Shown Sa ur'r d: 9'30 "t 9 . $130 month. 372.5525. bedroom. 2 bath condO., '. . " VACATIO:-I i~~I1CHIGA:\- off. Large sel('ction Dealer:
and draped, 21,2-car garage day and Sunday. i a),.. ~'n:. 0 p.m. . 'I Enjoy tennis, sailing, pool, ~tralts .. w.ee~1> rentaL S~n. Completel\.' furnished V3ca. dearanee.268.2854 or 371. :
with electric opener, fenc' . I 293.2440 dad). EX E C U 1'.1 V E offices on and more. Call Bob (219) ble famll}. No pets. 1.517. tion home in Petoskey 5400.
ed. l()t, ~as barb~ue ap- EAST~~:~I~~~~~ %~\~'I GARAGE APARTMENT, 1 Mack, (Wood~). semi:pri.1 259-5187, after 5 p.m. (219) I '189.6538. ._____ art~a, Dishwasher. T.V .. _
phanc~ Included. No pets. fir 1 b t 2 hedroom excellent area of vate and prl\'ale sUites. I 294.'1180 HILTON HEAD On the pool, spring.fed lakelet. HO~IE OW~RS: Consider:
$485 a month plus utilities, er, ep ace, asemen, , drosse Pointe Park. 882. Answering .and secretarial ----: ---.-,----- ! • , ?_ - • sand~' beaeh. Easy access these exanples of insur,:
1.year minimum 1e as e, c~ garage, ~enced y~rd I 7397 Saturday and Sunday services avaIlable. 882.4662. CHARLE\o OIX I Petoskey: ~ce~n. N~\\ ~ ?edrO~m, t~ to 'golfing. phyground. ance proteltion ()n your:
available June 1 Call 886- "','lth Jungle Jun set, mce I kd' ft 8 I I area. On Lake :'llichigan i at con OminlUm, eau .1. I h 0 I $167
4049 days. 775.7767 after patio, ~25. Call LaVon's or wee ays a er p.m. REC~NTLY RE~IODELED I shore. Clean, safe swim. I fully furnishe~. Full kit: horses. 647.7233. f ~~e. ~,~ $2~~r ~e!~ .
6 p.m. 773,203:>. LOVELY ROOM for employ- office o~ Mack_ betwe-en 'II ming.4 bedrooms, 2 baths. I' chen. l~undl1. Balcon): -H-A-R-B-O-R-S-P-R-I-N-'G--S--Harbor $29? f $ 00----------- . . I ed lady. kitchen privileges. a.nd 8 Mil~, $14:>.I:er month $375 weekh,'. 882.5749 or ()\'er~ooklng beach. Pool. '. I $8Q,000, - or 1 .000.

: ....ROSSE POI N l' E PARK FARMS Cbar~g home for I 884-4619 lIldudes all uhhhes. Ideal 591-8180. tenms, golf. Sleeps 6. L(l' Cove, luxury condo. sleeps I Thoms lnsunnce Agency,
'U a couple or ~lDgle. 1 bed-' for manufacturers rep, ac. 1 cal owner, 343.{)5'18. 9. Cree tennis, healed pool, Eastland Certer. 881.2376.

Wayburn rear cottage.type r~m, convement are~, ap, ----------- countant, attorney, etc. LAKE CHARLEVOIX _ 2: 1 beach, hiking, boating on 1-------- -.---.--.---
'- :uarstt~:~,t'$27~ pl~:~:~~ phances, $480 negotiable. 6C-OFFICE 884-7300. bedroom lakefrcnt cottage: ISLA ~EL SOL - SI. Pete. esirler'art~,ntpaelr~o)n'~\LZ.\'~~r~t~Oe~:II WE BUY lOOKS

881.Q389, 881.2296. FOR RENT -.---------. . Floflda. New I u x u r y '" ~ ,
ity deposit. Use lease. No . 1___________ DESIRABLE street level, 3 In Bo!,ne ,. City. Clean, waterfront Condo. Accom- tion, weekly rental avail. I
pets. 864-4866. ST. PATRICK and GratlOt- ff ffi ff ff \ room paneled office with sleeps;). Nice beach. 886. modates 4 golf tennis able in ~Ia)', June. Jul)'! IN YOUR HOME

Newly decorated 3 bed. 0 Ices HOal~~\9° ~i~se 0 Ices air conditioning and car. 4529. pool, 2 \I:eek ~inimum: and August. 965.9409 da~'s, I
UPPER 4-room East Outer room upper. Ideal for cou. 110b ft di 1 peting on Mack Ave. $225. <W3.7919 evenings. 881.6725 nights. : Free offers, no Ibligation.

Drive.Warren. 977~9. pie, $250. ' . me ca. . 1 834.4857 COITAGE-Beautilu13 bed, -- 1 Appraisals furdshl.'d for
EAST DETROIT - One bed. new 9,700 ft. can dmde I' room on Marquetle Island WORLD'S FAIR - Fairfield 6F-SHARE LIVING donations alsl, (Don't

':GROSSE POINTE PARK, room, upper, If.! garage, IN THE FARMS - Office near Hessel. Michigan. Glade Crossville. Tennes. get caught sho'l. not de.
Beaconsfield, 2 ,bedroom appliances .. $225. I Vernier Road b u i 1din g. 18554 :\Iack. Lake Huron. $250 to $350 see. Time share week of QUARTERS I dueting the t'-le value
lower flat. Carpeted living Others not listed call La. near Eastland $450imonth. Available July per week. 1.906484-2640 I August 21.28th. 2 bedroom F E ~I ALE CO'. IPANIO ...., ,I II of your gift)
and dining room, one.half Von's. 773.2035. large 3.rm suite 1. Call 884-2571 or 886- before 5:00, condo. 6 m 0 nth sold." .1.'
basement, utilities not in. ---------- 7404 f . I t I 51 6 2000 ft roommate wanted to share:

1

JOHN KI\"Gor appOln men. HARBOR SPRINGS _ Vaca. ; eeps,. square . 'l- eluded. $285 per month IM:\IACULATE 2 bedroom Gratiot.ll Mile -------- , Jacuzzi 6x6 and. Master large luxurious G r 0 sse 961 06"1'l
plus security deposit. Call home, n~wly redecorated, 1,700 ft. open area YOUR BUSINESS can have tion rentals. Sleep 8 and bath, 2 private golf courses, Pointe residence. Free oc'i • "-
after 6 p.m. 822-1'191. nicely landscaped. Awning storage, lots of parking its own identity. Rent en. 12. DeVoe Realty, L)'nn i tennis, fishing. 55 miles cupancy in exchange fofi Don't be fooled hi imita .

. I covered porch, 2 car ga. will partition to suit tire small office building McGann, Realtor i\ssoci., from Knoxville World's participation in Ii g h t i tors. Over 17 lears a.' ALTER - One.bedroom or h d t ate 886 9537 I ( . I rtrage, was er, ryer, s ove, in Grosse Pointe Farms. ... Fair. 45 minutes. Reason. houseke-eping and a gen'i pro esslona. cO! eousefficiency. Appliances in. f . t 7 M'l d K 11 R d I ----------- . .
re ngera or, • I e an e y oa Call 469.7575. MARCO ISLAND/Florl'da _I ably priced. 771.2883. era! interest in managing sernce.eluded, $165. References. S h h $360 88" 1 352 ft d' al

c oen err area. . <r ,. me IC -----,------ I South Seas Club condo. 2! -----------.--1. the affairs of the resi. '----- -J
j 823-5756 or 331-4677. . I 8380. 1.6 singles 12x16 eaeh 181~ IIIACK AV.E--Gr~sse I bedrooms 2 baths furnish. I 0 R LAN DO - LakeSide dence. Respond wilh a de-
,EAST WARREN-Quter Drive MACK and VERNIER Road Po.mte. Attractive offlce'l ed wash~r dn'er Beach I C~ndo. 2 bedr~m, fur.. scriptivc informative reo •••••••••••••••••••••••••

upper 2-b~rlroom, applj.. _ House, 4 bedroom, 21h Ten Mile.Kelly pr~\'ate bath and ~hoW~'I' te~nis poOL marina 31j .1' nIshed, pool, t~~llIS courts.; ply to P.O. Box 36614, ~ tIftJ\l ~
ances included. $275, heat bath, brick, 2~ car garage, large 4-rm executive suite Pnvate entrance an par. 652.1764' . $300 a week. ter 5 p.m. ,Grosse Pointe, Micb. 48236. .1iIfIl'1 , . •
included. 372.5660, mg. 884-5446 or 371.5912,' (313) '139.5497. All inquiries Answered. • •

. refrigerator, gas stove, Mack.g Mile 'HARBOR SPRINGS-3 bed.! : SAME :
. NEFF ROAD, Grosse Poinfe washer, dryer, fenced back 5-rm suite OFFICE-Mack and MaT)"j room 2~ bath 1 xuryll HILTON HEAD. New profes. CLEAX. quiet home. nice: :

6-room upper, $450 includ. yard, G r 0 sse P () i n t e 1,150 ft. brand new land, $150 per month, h~at townhous~ at Bo~:ne ~igh. sionally decorated 2.bed. neighborhood. G r 0 sse : :
es heat. No <lutside main- Schools. Available June 1. included, $200 security. I lands. (rl)lf, tennis, pool, I room p.~us 10~1.. Palme!ta Poi n tea rea. $150 per : :
tenance. No .pets. Refer- $525 per month. John 882. I Grosse Pointe 885.5196. I 12 minutes from beach. I Dunes nlla. Blc)cles, wal.k month. utilities. 881.1726. • •
ences, se-curity deposit. 8826. Mack at Renaud ON THE HILL-Single of. II Sleeps 12.. Rent from own. 1 ~~doesh~~p~~~l.8~a:~2;~~OlS : PROFESSIONAL ~IALE to! MONE\'i
Call after 6 p.m. 882.6047. UPPER 3 bedrooms, fire- 4-rm paneled suite fice, 12.x18 feet, second er and sa\ e. 1.540.2086. , ._; share house with same. ••

----------- I I h b excellent parking ----------1 H RBOR SPRI"'GS F' t,TWO.BEDROOM lower flat. pace, porc ,garage ase. floor with elevator, win. HARBOR SPRINGS: town, I A. n - Irs; Xon.smoker. S180 plus ex. :
t: Stove, refrigerator, $250 men!. Devonshire/Detroit. Fisher Road doli'S on 2 sides, carpeted. house heated pool club. of!er~ng. Cottage on Lake I penses. (Fraser). 296-7969.: ON YOUR :
. monthly plus utilities. N() $300. Utilities. ~68'1. 1.rm office 882.0359. house: lighted t ~ n n i s J-lIchlgan. ~ week s~g. ,. :

pets. 881.7751, 5 ROOMS, carpeting, stQve ----------- courts sleeps 8 886-RQ24I' ments. p r I val e trailS" PROFESSIONAL female, age: PHONE BILLS
----------- Grosse Pointe 6D-VACATION ,. -...:. beach. ca~oe. Days, 642. 2.1, 10 share cl~an,. attr,ac. :

-GROSSE POINTE Park-Up, and refrigerator. 885.3962. On the Hill RENTALS HARBOR SPRINGS i 9797, e\'emng 643.9393. 1 t1ve home ~l. \\ hlttl~r.Kel. :.::.:NOW
'" per, charming, spacious 2- BASEMENT apartment, ideal 700 ft ff t '1 I Beautiful new 3 bedroom 0-- D '11 1y. Full pnvJ1eges. mclud .

.bedroom, carpet through. . 0 Ice or re al ,. .. ' seo A.Harrisvl e area - ing washer and yard. 245.
ou. $225 a month. 881. for single female. Wood. SPRING IS HERE, enjoy it. IIh. bath. condommlum, .Furnished 2 bedroom cot. I 1647 or 776-5405.

• 9559. hall near Chandler Pk. .Near Groesbeck~1h Mile 7 miles south of Gaylord. e.entral air,. large pool, tage. sleeps 6, on Lake I _

----------- Slove, refrigerator and 1,800 ft. open area Beautiful 4 bedroom chao lighted tenms c~urts. Da~s Huron. Week or weekend l PROFESSIOXAL WO!J,[A~ •
';GROSSE POINTE AREA - dinette set. All utilities. can divide, a bargain let, in Michawye. all com. 886-6922. Evemngs 88;). rates. Available ~temorial wanted to share 8 room :
. Heated 5 room lower flat, $160 per month. Deposit forts of home and more. 4142. weekend. 882.5579. h,~me, Grosse Pointe C~t):- :

newly decorated, stove and requested. 885.6032. Cadieux at 1.94 off season rates 885-3211 CHARMING V' l . f ' ----------- Kitchen and laundry prl\'l. :
refrigerator, refer. 2,OOO-4,OOOft.lotsofparking" 'r h : b lct?frlalnHrabomeIST. CLAIR, Michigan - leges. garage. 882-4595. •

CHARMING, secure upper part leased to All.State SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet,j ou~e In ,.eau I u ar r I L()vely furnished cottage _
i. feOnrceasdualtnsd.NdoeppOeStist.,1~d6~:1 near SEMTA. 2 bedrooms, building for sale by week ()r weekend. fully Sprmgs. \ lew 0df Bay. In. I on the water, fishing, FE MAL E CO~PANION/I

.<,0- all utilities. $275. Lease, . _"' S . I Iflt town. Accommo ates large swimmin<r boating p~h', roommate wanted to share,1839 d . f' eqUlpp=. wlm. go en- f '1 St'l' h d R t ,» .'. eposlt, re erences requlr- Virginia S. Jeffri~ nis 921-4030 Liz' 886.3377 .ami y. :r I: ecor. en. ileg~. Short terms. 881-. large lUXUrIOUSG r 0 sse!
:'LAR6E, 2.bedroom l()wer ed. 224-1700/822-8490. Realtor 882-0899 nights .' lUg now. $500 per week. 6921. Pointe residence. Free oc'i

flat, family room with -740 DEVONSHIRE B -----------. Call Rochester 1.651-8645.. . cupancy in exchange for i
;) • - eau. '.~EDICAL / DENTAL offl'ce RCO ISLAND S ---------~- V A C "- T ION III Northern .. t. . l' h.' fireplace, Florida room, tifuI 5 room lower flat, 2 .u MA 1 - uper BED AND BREAKFAST _ 1 l\l' h' <:> I' I' t k partlClpa IOn In 1g t i

central air, 881.6475. bedrooms, central air, fire. sui~e for leaGse, :\laCpk.antd luxury 2 ~edrdoom bdeach. Worlds Fair midway be.' ~\:,~y~ga~ho~/ A~eri~~n I house.keeping .and .a g.en.•
-----------1 I d h Umversity, rosse om e. front furmshe con 0 tween Knoxville and Nash. I PI h k' b- eral mterest In mdnagmg
PLEASANT AND roomy 2. ~~~~', a~~rpg~:age. ~:m:~~ 882.3121. pool, tennis. boat dock, se' ville. Mountain view. $35' . an or. ouse 'eeplng c~ the affairs of the resi.

bed roo m apartment in ----------- curity. No pets. Lowest double. 1.615.935-8057. I Ins. Pr~ces ,,:;tart at $};)O.' dence. Respond with a de.
Grosse Pointe Park. Heat ulate. $340. 771.2316 or ITWO DELUXE OFFICES- weekly/monthly r ale s. , Call 885.93ti:> after 5 p.m. scriptive informative reo'd $250 779.3220. Air conditioning. newly ----.----.--- ----- _
and water pal. per ----------_ decorated, new carpeting (313) 626-2502 evenings. PETOSKEY, Charlevoix. Cozy FLORIDA _ Hutchinson Is.! ply to P.O. Box 36614,
month plus security de- 4 ROOMS, upper, garage, 2 d' d' te .' .. 3 bedrooI? 2 bath ch.alet land. Large Penthouse, 2' Grosse Pointe, ~lich. 48236. !
posit. 823-0662. furnaces, $225. 5566 Wood. an 1mme la occupancy CHAR:\n~G Vlct?nan frame located dIrectly on Llt~le bedroom, 2 bath. All amen. All inquiries Answered.

----------- hall near Chandler Park. in Harper Woods with pri. house m beautIful Harbor Traverse Bav Features In T 0 th' . _
KELLY AND Whittier Colo. "aA vate parking. 839.27'1l. Springs. View of Bay. In. elude beam- ~eilinas fire: IA1es;lbnlemJon m

1
m

t
lmcUm

l
I' FE:\IALE to share with same I :

nl'al fa~;ly room 2~ar ga By appointment. 77.,..,..37. tAd t la g " , val a e une s. a G P . ' : • MaL. "--oI-..L."~..-.,.... , ~ . GROSSE POINTE WOODS own .. ,,-ccommo a es replace color TV boat ft - 562-4679 rosse OInte. $150 plus,. • --. •• __ .•
~ rage, no pets, $375. 885- I .6-A---F-O-R-R-E-lIo.I-T----. ENERGY EFFICIENT !amily. Styli~h decor. Rent. sleep~ 8. 885.9325. ' . a er ;) p.m. . half electric. 885.7562. : : ~.FRE£!, ,.. .'

4575 after 5 p.m. ... GENERAL OFFICE SPACE lUg now, S500 per week. ;=.:=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=:===; I SI~GER ISLAND, Florida. . : : D." '~" r ,r., \.h ",. ,d ,1
'GRATIOT-6 MI'Ie, 4 rooms. 2 FU RNISH ED 21312 Mack, 2,100 square Call Rochester 1-651.8645.! Two one. bedroom apart. T\\ 0 roommates wan t ed,: : 1,,11 r "T ....: III ".,,,nll<;' 101----------- ------------ HARBOR SPRINGS t' -I bl k Preferably female to share • ;h,'''';''''lmp"n.lr:1bedrooms, prefer senior feet, 20879 Mack, 1,600 HARBOR SPRINGS Make men s aval a e one wee' I 3' d ' • !l '
.\ only. $175. Security. 885. ATTEXTION EXECUTIVE square feet, 20831 ~lack, 1 - Charming 2 bedroom cot. in FebruaT)' or March. a arge _ be room house.: : . ,r":''''.''"':~':''';ll.ln
'J Transfers: one. and two. 2,000-4.000 square feet. your SPRING and SUlI!. tage wl'th view of Little $200 each 884-1446 Rent Sl00 a month plus • ,il"d-.ann, ,.t Ih\n~" II n,'!p

3248. ~lER reservations early. . . '-3 utilities. 882.6017.' II : \ ""bedroom apartments, <lec. 'IEDICAL SUITES T B $300 ----------------------1 "' Special rates. 882.2597. raverse ay. per BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. .' : . (\!>:.l1nlrn"r:11.11,,'n
,~R~~~VIt~t~e ~~;::e~n I.~ ~~:~~~, f~[e~:~:d'in~i~~~J: 20861 Mack, 2.500 square OA T .. ",."..,n ",""",,co T""__ week. pletely furnished, all ele-c. SI~GLE female deSires to ~ : . i'i." Tr.",: \;,,'arh"

fc-ct, 20845 :"~at:k, 2,00G- ....ru..<I..Ul-l" ~v UV..I"U.:'V, .lUHVIl CALL tric, 2.tier Chalet. Upper 5~.:lrp Gr(}~se POln~e duplex. I, : .l(lmp.ln~li1 .....r."p
.r: Mile, 2-bedroom upper. $28.60 per day, minimum 4,000 square feet. Will di- Head. South Carolina - 293.3810 OR 885.8174 tier 4 bedrooms 2 baths \\ Ilh same. $200 monthl~. i •• O"l<'r pro<i",'l' "." '01'"

$395 includes gas and elec. one week. $650 per month. v,'de to SUI't,adequate park. Newly.furnished, spacious ,. '882 9~~9 I. t: I \ I
i~==========~i kitchen, living room with' . I, . I : . r tn( ,w.lrc'l (,,'., ,'r.; tric stove, refrigerator. Location: 1.696 between ing. Immediate occupancy. 2.bedroom and loft villa. I;' . ------- I •. \11 \\TfH<)f T :\[HIi'I(;

Call aftei 5:30 p.m. 885- 1.75 and 1.94. Security. ref. 884.1340 OR 886-1068 overlooking second green fireplace. Low I.' r tier 3 ASTROLOGER:Writer wish. I •LACOSTA,CALIFORi\IA b d 2b th It'! h •. \~I'(;UI'E\\YTO
0807. erences. ~.1075. i and lagoon on Fazio Golf THE PERFECT PLACE .e. rooms, a s. _ I C en. ing to share peaceful home: : YOl'R f'll! )\E HILI.

-----------1 ---------.-- DENT AL, LEGAL Course. Pool, tennis, beau. TO S"~I~IER. hvmg room With fireplace. on the water non.smoker. i n.c :'N .? ," ,(,.ii, \ 'U'. UPPER FLAT-Devonshire, C 0 ~t P LET E L Y fur. , v Tiers may be interconnect C 11 'I 1'1 7 .. AND MEDICAL tiful beach, excellent din. 1 • a ., arce 0 772.866 r1"'~(' p.".' (fir :h~,,'
-' 2 bedrooms, refrigerator, I nish~d ~om::e fT~~ ~Ug~st S '1 bl '11 d"d ing. poaceful setting. sleeps' To~r~r~ent of Cha~Pio~s ed if desired. Clubh()use. anytime. ' , , Ii:r, , :.,,,,,,"
'. stove. Ideal for adults. Call I 1st 0 c:o r. s. ree.r pace avala e. WI l,vl e'l 6, Call 777-0<>34 or 644-: 0 ourse, ebnnlks. swimming pool, spring.fed NGToI-Fr ... DirtcI'
- evenings, 884.7444. adults. Secunty depOSit and renovale to suit mdi. 4133. Swimming, Horse ac . lakelet. ~rivate putting' 6G-STORE OR Ilr1I1
----------- and references. LA 6.7056. vidual needs. ._. '__ : riding. World Famous green adjacent to golf, RENT"L OFFICE i milllllt frotIlIHlIoIlf .'

.'BEDFORD-Five doors from ---------- THE BEDFORD TRAVERSE CITY _ Charm-: Health Spa. and Gour. course. 4~33. " -,..,.liIIitdTitllWy!:
' Grosse P()inte and bus. THREE ROOMS, completely BLDG ing clean Lake Michigan i met Dining. Only 1.5 II --------.--- ------ , Mailcheck or moneyorder to :.

Upper 5 rooms, stove, reo furnished. All utilHies in. . beachfront cottages and I miles to the Beach. HILTON HEA~ ISLAND - . PRnlE retal! space a\'ailable celebrity Publishing Ire. :
frigerator. new carpeting., eluded. 839-4428. 16134 E. Warren 885.7193 I apartments on East Bay.' South Carolina, I and 2. immedlalelv _ G l' 0 sse' ria Box #X.895 :
garage. $245. 776.1657. I ti95 ST CLAIR _ 2 hed.I--.--- .--.---- ------ I $225.$300 per week. Early 4 Bedroom. 3 Bath home bedroom, fully furnished i Pointe in thc Village. BOO • Grosse Pomte News :

-----,. I O"E & TWO ROO'l' . t d with parly.size patio and oceanfront ,illas, pool. ten.' f . . .99 Kercheval •. FIVE.RooM 10w(,T. BeaCOns. I' r()om Condominium. Com. i.' .1' reservatIOns s u g g e s e .' swimming pool and spa. If I square ect plus additIOnal • Gr P . t F .. 'Q236.'
. field $230. 885-8419 eve. pletely furnished. excellent i OFFICES. Brochure. 616.938-1740. Asking S4,500/month. nis, go . Day or week. lower level storagc and i. osse om e arms. m 'to :,

,. . ' I location. Ideal for Execu.' GROSSE POI:"TE - .--.- ..--....-------- $320 to S450 per week. office. After 8 pm. 886. 'I :__n_l_n_gs_.__ . -. -- ... _' fit i d 4 Bedroom 3 Bath Exec Easter openings. 771.4586 i 4898. YES' ~us~_Na~O",1 Til'I.'rel! ••' tlve trans er or ong erm, Completely Remodele - FREE . ' . anytime. I [JrectDr'€sat sa 95each .':..WAYBURN.VERNOR lower: lease. 882-6299. I New Carpeting-Air Con. utive Home with for. [ •
4-room flat. range and reo ---.-------. -' ditioned _ Extra Slorage CO~DOMINIU~t ever view of ocean and -SU-P-E-R-CONDOi;-}la;b'o; 6J-HALLS 0a~;~~~s~~~~.~~~tT$6ytieach:
frigerator. newly de-corated GROSSE POIN.TE-Vermer., ,'Aval'lable-'.lany Ameni. GUIDE lagoon. Beautifully fur. FOR RENT

. I b.' 000 Springs ()n Lillie Traverse, Total10' boo~s :f;:O6a pm~~trf :,.~w:;:! ~:S'5\ao~:1pe~S:~~.SSAtf:acfrv~:1~~~~in~t:::n~e;.t $100 in. Descriptions of 25 ~~~~~~ Asking $3,! Bay. In c Iud e 5 tennis: ----------- $1SOea boo~sh:pp:n9 :
keep trving. I 3 room apartment. com', Condominium DTSCOUXT RATES FOR courls. pool. beach and ~DATES OPEN for hall, con. & handll")chgs :

----'------- --- --- pletely furnished. Heat,! BOTTLE O~ Developments in SEASONAL RENTAL maty extras'
f

Special ra~es I ference and party room. NY Res,de~tsStat<!Tal :
,TWO.BEDROO:\f lower flat utilities, linens and dishes CHA:\JPAG;-';E Northern Miehigan be ore and a ter Y1emorlall Kitchen. available. AM.i TotalA'TltEnclosed :

on Kensington near East included. 884.4744. IF YOU CAN FIND Send to: La Cosla Properties Day.Labor Day. Call after I VETS, Harper at Allard. •
Warren. Appliances in- -----.----.---. - A BETTER DEAL CONDO GUIDE & Rentals 2 p.m. 540.2433, . 881.9645 or 885.9659. :
elude washcr dryer, front SIX.ROOM house - Com. 881 4147 6986 El Camino Real -_.- .. -.---.- - --. - -. I. Narre •
and back po~ches, garage plctely rebuilt kitchen, - 309G E. Front St. Rancho La Costa, CA POMPANO BEACH. Florida. I For . : ' :

t t ag' t d th ghOUl VA Y Traversc City 92008 Beautiful ()ceanCront condo, CI 'f' d Ad :: Address :space, basemen s or e'l carpe e rou. DILLOX PROPERT Completely furnished. Off. I assl Ie ,,5 ': Cltv Stat<!.lip :
$350 a month includes hcat I 4.6641. Call between 4.8 I MANAGEMENT MI 49684 (714) 438.6811 C II 882 6900 -----. ...... season rates. 886-8280. d' : •••••••••••••••••••••••••Call 886.6397. p.m. ,1 ---1 , -"'

,2 BEDROOM UPPER FLAT. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Separate basement, stove., -Greenbriar Lane. furn.
re-frigerator, car pet e d, ished or unfurnished. 3.
clean. 749.3217. bedroom Ranch. 2 baths,

. -3-B-E-D-R-O-O-M-H-O-U-SE'_ 2 family room. $1,200 month.
no pets.baths, 2 car garage, natural

fir e pIa c e. Mack/Outer
Drive area. 885-4685.

J
I
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8-AlTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE - Saturday
and Sunday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Antiques, baby needs and
households, 1590 Bourne-
mouth.

2 NEW wicker and cane
walnut stained twin head.
boards, $60 each. 2 peach
satin twin designer bed-
spreads, used 3 weeks.
Cost $80 each. Will sacri .
fice $45 each. Wood 30"
bi-fold louvered door, ex.
cellent condition, $20. Fi.
berglass and wood 42"
round white pallo table,
never used, $SO. 343.0757.

REDWOOD outdoor furni-
ture, 5 pieces, no cushions,
$50. 884-1444.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday.
Sunday. 10.5. 452 Roland
Rd. (Farms).

EASTER::\ \L\RKET -Flats
and Hanging Plants Ll:\C
Spring Festival. Browncll FRIGIDAIRE upright freez.
School. Salurrlay. 71lay 22., ('I'. while, good condition
10-4 p.m. Pre.ordcrs al'ail. Asking $100, 881.3922.
ablr .. n j.67DO.

'BLACK :\augahyde daven.:
.\IOHAWK CARPET from port, matching chairs, <Jcta.,

living _ rlJnin,~ room. 50 gon tablr, 4 chairs, $400;
yarrls plus. Sofl moss miniature train in coffee
green ro]or. wlvet cuI. ex. tahle, $200: antiques. :'la.
c('lIcnt condition. $12.1 or Bell booth. 711ake offer.
best offer. 882.7992. 884.3045,

Kay 247-0361
Ann 771.Q197

HOl'SEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
SerYicing Wayne, Oakland

and ~lacomb Counties

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.flction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'Iil 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

Household & Estate
Sales & Appraisals

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

771-1170

409 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

547-5000

ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
A:"D ESTATE SALES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain - Fine Painlings • Slerling, Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED BY A COLLECTOR

J -633-7607

YOUR SPECiAl
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

'I

• INITIAL CO~SULTATION-~O CHARGE

t1artz[i)
HousehaId Sales

• FREE CONSULTATION
call 882-8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p,m,

KNOWLEDGE Of ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE Cl.EAH-UP •

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882-8654 881-7518

Our Shop is located at:
15115 Charlevoix

Grosse Pointe Park
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Call us at 33i-3486 during business hours to arrange

for special appointments,
LAURE~ CHAP~l:A~

JILL WILLlA:>IS
CHARLES KLINGENS~nTH

We fealure a selection of antiques, fine used furniture
and accessories.

LARGE SELECTION of reo A SELECTION - Like new, f'LEA MtlHKf:T SI'IUNG CLEAN.UI' - Try: BOY'S bikes (2), 20" frame, ESTATE AUCTION BRUNSWICK MATERIAL- FIFTEEN.INCH color TV
conditioned SCHWINN bi. Schwinn bicycles. Pointe EVEHY TUESDAY AmWay Products complete; Schwinn, sky blue, flame Estate of Rose Gawlikowski, Brown and white print, 54 $95, I5.lnch black and
cycles. Reasonable prices. Cyclery, 20373 Maek and ALCOMOS CASTLE line. Spe~dy delivery. 881. I red. 821.3698. ordered sold by Edward in. width, 14 yards. $4 per white TV $35. 884.3784.
Village Cyclery, 777.0357. Hill's !like, 14229 East 9 MILE 1n:TWf:f:N MACK 0402. I. . S. Gewlik, lrustee for the yard. 882.1031. T'HOMASV1LU~ bed roo; -;~t~

----- ..--.- . -_. JI'fferson. ANlJ JlAHPER YAIW SALE: May 20,21,22. -_.' --.------, -----.--
AUTOMOBILE OWNEHS - .. '", . _ .. 773.0591 [WTOSI',\lJE YOUH J.:arden I End table;, kitchen set, air Rose Gawlikowski estate at GARAGE SALE - Car seats, $350, Blond mahogany bed.

As low as $31 quarlerly, Sn:NDEL'S Coin und Stamp Up to 1,000 sqll~re feel,: conditioner, car radio, air 50180 Fairchild, Mt. Clem. baby things, toys, clothes, room set, $125. Gibson
buys basic aulomobile in. appralsu!s. 1"01' cur r c n t DULL Ai'I'HAISALS $2;; 823.1821. ! nail guns, chairs and bind- ens, Ml, 'AI mile soulh of household goods. Friday, side by side refrigerator.
surance. 881.2376. market value or insurance ANTIQUES on ers, miscellaneous. 20444 23 Mile Road, 1 mile west Saturday, 9.3 p.m. 1584 Ireezer, $250. Norge 36"

.... _~--. _.. documcnlation, 88[.3051. COLLF.CTIIlLES WANTED Kingsville. (10.5) of Gratiot, Salurday, May Roslyn. gas range, $100. GE wash.
9.PIECE dining room set - SUSA7'I'S DO[ I MusrtJ\1 BUYING SWORDS 22, at 10:30 a,m. Jerry De --.-.-_. -----.. er and electric dryer, $300.

dark wood, ornately carv. HOTO'{'ILLIN" "ARDt.'NS I • , ., , " ". , ,54" SOLID MAPLE buffel, Visscher and Son Auction. SOFA -- 84 inch, 3 scats, I I t $ 00 :\1"V,... 757.5568._ i GUNS, DAGGERS, Ve vet ove sea, 3 .• a.ed, 60 years old, excclll'nt I as low as $10. Rf'liree. 331. _ _ attached hutch, $200; 48", eers. Including antique fur. $300. 882.1031. hogany dining room set,
condition, $900. 885.9(}46, I 4500, SILK on dried cent('rpH.'ce; MEDALS, HELMETS round green dining table, i niture, many primitives -------.----- $300.884.3696.

b f I f I t $40', tan I~atherette love. 11 "nd collector j'tems. tVoo MOV[NG SALE - Saturday.r------------.:..---------.:;, I y pro e."lOna 0 r I s 774 9651 - Q >1V" M' II I d - -.- ..--- - ... - -- -...-
Il'orking at h()me. Custom - ~.~'al. $100. 792.4160 I year accumulation. Lunch Isce aneous p us avoca 0 ETHAN AlLEN lingerie

k I I 8 9 wagons on the grounds. refrigerator and range. thest, Royal charter, $175.
~~;~~.. vl'ry n'asona) c. 3. EAST WAHHE:"1 Busine;,s. GARAGE SALE! Ttrms __ cash or thecks Also while formica oval 296.5667 after 7 p.m.

men', A.,\odation Fle~ A:"D ~IOHE . with prI.Jper J.D. Not reo kitchen table and chairs. --. -_. -.--- ..----.---- -
"AL7IIOST.,'H~W" AI'I':\IlEI., ~Iurket, ~lay 22, 9 a.m.-;) S f.T' h dr' sponsible for accidents. 1180 Fairholme. 886.6324. SKIS, Rossignol 160's with

. f .1 'Iun. LocatIon: East War.,' el'(:n amI 1(:5 - C an e wr. I __ .• ._._ .. __ . -_ .. " _ S a I'. m 0 n 444 bJ'ndl'n"s.
<ll'C(:SSUI'\('S, ur., ,I/Iu all' I d hit d h FI.Jr more information calJ v '"fen at Sumenet $5 per resser.up 0 sere c airs.' ')68 1V'15.' STOVE, refrigerator, formica Bo"ls, sl'ze 51"2 and poles,tiqurs at a fratllon of th(' I ,. l' mps 'abies m' nuf name .. 'VV v
(J1'l~in~1 cos!. spaee. BrinJ.: your 011'0 ta. a ...' .. a: . . __ .____ top kitchen table, pine dry $85. Fireplace screen with

IJlc~ Call Huth 3~3.9179. . hrand cosmetICS, liP: nail, 0 SPEED 23' h II t sink, 2 oil paintings and andirons, $20. Bike race,
We Buy Furs eye.needlepomte pillows. I. ,.1OC , exce en fish tank. 823.2439.

Consignments Welcolue .\lOVI:\G SALE' antique <.Iin. jewelry, kitchenware, toast. condition, $75. 885.5543 or __ ._______ $10. Headstron convention.
LEE'S ing rO(Jm table, aw1iances, i er ovens. eleetric broom. after 6, 886-0854. 40" G.E. ELECTRJC RANGE. ai, $25. 886-9692.

,20331 Mack 881.8082: mbcellaneous furniture" electric tasserole '. tlocks ~ MICHELIN (4) 175.SR14ZX Copperlon.e, self-cleaning GARAGE SALE - Boy's

I
' - ----- - l1UU.:>t::uv~u. ''''l:IU.') . .L 'H"" ....) , 't:"~!':"':: '''I'~':r:~ !;:!~~.d~, 13 t i)vpn ~12a 772--3881 .....t ""ind (;"i7~C' ~-'O ("lIr.

llOX SPHl:-.l(; und mattre.55 Saturd'>v, Sunda' ". 19214 iength.tons of children's: steel belt radlal.~, low mue'j I ,.: o'd -.-.. 1921',,'
"J J I If 'I ORGEOUS 6' I t talns an misc. .nan.

I sr's 1)1'Serta I. off TWin 1 Elkl II '" d ,. lot h I'n g, 3t.14.loads of I a,ge, even wear, 0 .lJ er- G. piece wa n.u
I $145.' Jo~ull '$1~5. Queen I larl, arper ,()I.J s. ~uality toys-stuffed ani. cedes. 3886.1763, 886-6895, I antl.que bed.room set .w.llh ~~~;.ter,GPW, :'>fay21, 22,

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-, I $225. King $325. All first GAHAGJo: SALE: Friday, 12: mals _ shoe skates _ adult 886.123. vanity, $470. Oval dmmg _
quality. Dealer warehouse 10 3; Saturday, 10.4. 970: dothes.household items ga. -'---'--1 room set, 4 chairs, $275. GARAGE SALE - Range

ORIENTAL RUGS c!('arance. 268.2854 or 371- Pemberton.;\o pre.sales. . lb' . dl . k DINING ROOM, 11 pieces, 885.2527. d d I t f th_ore. rass can estlc. s-over beautiful, like new pecan an ryeI', 0 S 0 0 er
5400. V-I'C'I'O'-R'.I/~-",.-:-I.:;d'::s-a.n--dg'en. i

l
;,0 va5es bar equipment. interesting stuff, every-

WASHED AND REPAIRE .•,. "J h k h' d' c..,lor.751.1867. 'loW GALLON tank, glass top, ID ' 711Ysl~~'l'I-:ils:-Pla~~"il'~,:al~: tleman's chairs. stereo ra.. 00 s. ar cover, pap e r. -------------- 2 light 40 pounds of' thing cheap. 388 Lincoln,
AZAR'S GALLERY s'hOI). \"~ sl,et'I'all'z" I'n', dio cunsole: round. alabas. ,I back - thild's Schwinn .1 ANTIQUE TRUNK Desk! 1 hS, t Saturday, 9-3.• , , 'h t bl' k t .' - grave, ea er, pump, pow. ---------644-7311 hand.craCted it ems and, ter tublc, desks, mlsl:cl1an.. _:e s, . an ets. cur .ams -' chair, dresser/mirror, mise. er 300 filter, $70.886-7748. ELECTRIC Black and Deck-

quality c lot h i n g. Open: eous 885.3726. 1 de.oratlve rods.p r I n t s, Saturday Sunday 10.5 p.m. . 22' hI' $T'
... -. -. - 'I d S t <.I 105 . - .. . paintings.physician's desk 1692 p'restwl'ck Grosse GARAG'E SALE Fu' er l(ncl1 awtnmo{wer, 1';)'r----------------------.., .'on ay., a ur 3Y, . p.m. GAHAGE SALE. Friday Sat.: f 'H d d f I , - rn!- one, u se 0 pro- JOe

OPERATION LI NC FLEA MARKET Con"i[~n.ments of c r ~ It,S: urday, Sunday, May '21st.: ~ise:e~~:~S! Q~al:~y s me~.! -.!ointe Woods. ture, tools and misc. Fri. g(.)f clubs, $150. 881.0885.
100 lables and still growing! and mJsccl1ane~u5 taktn I 23rd. 9.5 p.m. 934 Bea.: chandise, terrific prices! I FOR SALE: Typewriter, IBM ~tla.lynloroOnm.9 till. Saturday -----------

by apPolntme.nt. 22217 K.c1.I C()nSfl'eld. Gr"s'e P"I'nte V d f I SOLID OAK HUTCH andNew and used goods, arts, and crafts, and "Kids" , f N v -" 56 en ome, corner 0, Executive excellent condi. . buffet, 3 years old, $600.Iy, 5 blocks SOllt,1 0 : me I Park. ' ,
Fair. Bedding and hanging plants, Eastern Mar. ~llle. 777.6551. Vendome and Grosse Pte.; lion, Type D. $400. Call ALVAR LITHOGRAPH of 2 296.1624.
ket produce and huge bake sale. FuJI lunch, WO~IA:"'S Louis Vuilton' Blvd. Saturday, May 22nd, , after 6 p.m. Bryan 884-8686 ladies, $500. Ubetta, Picas.
snacks, and babysitting. '-FURS -WANTED ~houluer l>ag. Beautiful! I 9 a.m ..3 p.m. [------------ so Understudy, $225; push

Tables al'ailable al $12.50 each. Consignments or Buy Like new! 882.8399. : '---~lILY ci---S--I - : FLORAL COUCH, two gold button chrome pay tell"
CALL 331-6700 92 MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAYS LEE'S -.---------- .....--.--.- .. 4~. arage ae -I chairs, all newly uphol. phone, $275; antiques:

, ., ';. 8082' CYCLO:"E dog pen, 10x1Ox5 ;5;) to ~h43}lt.tVerndonB' be. I slered, excellent condition. Seth Thomas mantel clock
.. - - .--- .._- ... - ... ----.- ..... -- . ----- .. - I ~~~~_:>~~c..~ ~~~:..._: with door. $220. Men's 26 ween a on e an eau. Coffee lable 331-4908 after approximalely 185 years

( D G ill<:h Schllinn 1O.speed With pre. Saturday, May .22, 9 5 p.m. and ail day Saturday Id' d' . "'7.0A new shipment of remaindered and hurt books has NEIGIIBORHO I arage , a.m.-3 p.m. Large Window 0 , mmt con IlIOn, ... 0 ;
Id J fenders, excellent condi., ----------- Id k b'arri\'edl Stop in for some fantastic bargains! Sale. Househo Items. co. air conditioner, Iou vel' GARAGE SALE'. Saturday, 205.year-o Sha er ca I.

1 bl I d f I th tion, $150. Canvas top tent' t . t I 81" t IIecta e5, oa s 0 co. doors, drapery, rods, qual. ne apprOXlma e y n aTH ELI BRARY CO .' lIaneou' 18994, 9x 15 with screened porch, i 9 a.m. till 9 p.m. 10553 b r' ed ood $850 alter 5
16129 Mack at Bedford . mg. mlsce s. 'S50 8862004 i it). baby items and worn. Wayburn between Harvel" u I w, ;

~lcCormkk off Kelly near I . .. , en's clothes. Aluminum hill and Courville. p.m. 885-0023.
881.5800 7 ~lile Thursday, Friday,' BLO:"D-dro;-i~af di~-i~-g--t; \ ladder, file cabinet. Some ------------

Closed Sunday and Monday Saturday only. I ble and hutch round blond furniture and misc. house. ANTIQUE Oriental rug, 9x SCHWINN Varsity 10.speed'l
We also bu)' your used books' : YARD S.~U3-'-245-K'en~~'~d: cuffee table.' dinette set, I hold goods. 12, excellent condition, red, _a_Im_os_t_n_e_w_,$_1_25_-_._8_8_1-898__ 7.

..... ---------- ...1
1
' "~rt S t d 95 Y' I refrigerator, all in good ------ -- --. - blue, brown, $3,350. 540- I

--_.-- " ... --.----.--. -. --- ,..--. .-.-- \..Uti. a ur ay, .. ,an., condillon. 8854403. GARAGE SALE _ 2 family. 10 SPEED BIKE - Men's,

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED ' __~:~~o~_i~~~_ ... - I - --.-----.- spa~~r~~ f;~~0;.2nd, 8.4 2558. ~~~:leh::~~e ~~~;~' l~e~
, GARAGE SALE - Typewrit. HARTZ GARAGE SALE, Thursday C P $ 0

G I th t d h e --.------.-- new, J. . enney, 10.AZAR'S ALLERY I er WI san, muc mol'. HOUSEHOLD SALE I BLOCK SALE - l.'i families. through Saturday, 9-4:30. 881.9408.
C h I I. f O' • 1 Ihrough Saturday 20820: 12702 EAST Ol'TER DRIVE,' May 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 9.5. 6129 R a d nor, between ------- ----One 0 { e argest se ectJOns 0 nen,a rugs A I e van del' St ('lal'r Ches'er and Chandler Park.' ,. I)ETROIT' ~[apleridge between Ha"es' 3 PAN E L ornamental -at minimum prices Sh J

__ ~e~.:...... .__ : between ~Iack and Warren and ~I 0 I' a n g (Detroit). wrought iron screen rrom
251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM FL'R:"ITL'RE SALE _ 672, Friday and Saturday. Bikes, baby items, furni. ZERA.Halliburton melal earn. Spain, $0". 8m~ movie set

644-731 1 . tJniversit.v, Grosse Pointe' ~fav 21.22 ture, a Iiltle bit of every. era case, like new, reason. I with projector, viewer-edi.
. able. 839-3523 alter 5. I'_____ CIty. Saturday . .\lay 22nd. 10 a.m .. 4 p.m. . thing. tor and e ectronJc camera,

------------------ 10-4 p.m. This is a wonderful mol'. , ----------- $65. Electric fIoor waxer,
--------------------..., -------.--.--- ing sale fuli ot vcry pretty i BLOCK Garage ~ale-Buck. BIGGEST Garage Sale in the I $6. AC/DC radio with AM KODAK CAROSEL, $125,

GARAGE SALE .. Assort~d . antique furniture from the,' Il1gham (be.lween Outer east, over 20 families. An- and police bands, $10, I Screen, $25, Zeiss lkomatic
d I f h Dr I 94 ServIce Dr) Sat tiques, baby needs, clothes,gar en too s, IS mg eqUlp, . Victorian era. There are .' . .. - bathroom sink with chrome' F camera, $25, Guitar, $50,

ment, . lols of misceJl~~. l, chairs, marble top tables, a. ~rday, ~l:ay 22nd, 10 a.m.' furniture, toys and miscel. legs, $20, sun lamp stand, Ditto duplicator, $10, west.
Th d F. 0 p m laneous. Something for ev.eous Items. urs ay- fl. 'grand medallion back 101'e' .. $5, boat swim ladder, $16, ern saddle, $175, Work

day. 11.4, Saturday, 9.3.' seat a marble top 'commode I !.l:O\'ING t FI'd G eryone. May 22nd, 9 a.m.. steel dolly, $8. 884-84~, Bench, $15. 881.7073.
5554 Phi 1i p, Chalmers.' a g~me table a BIRDS.EYE I- '. r 10 ~ ~ - • a. Harvard between Walling- 885-0377. _
Chandler Park Drive. , ~{APLE DESK Empire wash. I rage :)h~e, g t arg~lfns, ford and Rosewood. A GREAT men's garage sale.

, --------.---- . , . every, 109 mus go.•• ay ----------- II f th d t
GARAGE SALE. French vi. I stand, marble. top dress,;r, a I 20, 21, 22nd 8 10 3. 904 ~nNI BIKE, 5 h.p., excellent KENMORE ELECTRIC dry- A 0 e ga ge s must go

r I th. . l~ ,large BOOKCASE \HTH, H Il ' d (W d) 885- condition, $175. 886-5942. er, $40. 885.3701. to make room Saturdayo In, co 109,. mlSce n-, GLASS DOORS perfect for I 0 );"'?O . 00 s . and Sunday. 10.5. 2000
eous. Saturda), 10-4. 370, a collection. a pair of LA. 6348. No pre sales. TWO C78-14 steel belted Kenmore, Grosse Pointe
~Ioross. DIES' and GE:"TLE"IE~'S8 --F-T-.-S-L-A-T-E-,-b-a-Il-r-et-u-rn Bt;:~;;~v MaSyTRii;t ~~~~t radials, like new, $50. 885- Woods.

: ROLLER SKATES - Pacer CHAIRS, and a cherry drop pool table and equipment, miss antiques at 22501 _807_0_.
1
-2--P-I-X-I-E-S-C-H-'-V-I-N-N-B-I-'k-e-s,

Crov,n Jump bar. adjust. leaf labl~, All the above are I $400. Westinghouse sliding BaYI'iew, St. Clair Shores. GAS STOVE _ 40", "'I'th d bl
able toe s:op, preciSIOn I III GOOD CO::\DITIO::\ and window, air conditioner, none re, one ue, $55--------.--. RI E ----------- griddle, white, excellent each, $100 for pair. Train-

...----------------------,. \\heels, size 6. man's, ex. P C D FAIRLY. i 9,500 BoT.U., $130. 884- THREE.FAMILY garage sale, condition, $100. 881.5273. ing wheels included. After
L. KATHERI NE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES c~llent condition. 881-8550. There is a set of Limoges: 2852. Friday, Saturday, May 21st I 5 00'2814

------ -------- dishes. bone china cups and, ----------- i and 22nd, 9.3 p.m. 19950 ----------- . U<n" •

HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE : R~~~~A~~v~~~~~~.50~Ir1~~~ : ~~~~e~~d ;~~I~s~~'i~~~.brle-a-: D~~.;s,!ln;aSg,T~~~~,N~:v~~~~ Holiday. Children's bed. SU~~~UPp~;t~ ;~~~~l:~\~~ I PORTABLE BAR, 34" high,
LIQU J DATION SALES room set, man's chest of grips, excellent condition, 30" long, sandalwood col-i and Saturday, 9 a.m. I Also availablo is a Ken. balls, $175. 822-9736. drawers, toys, books, car $100 884-8834 or. Closed cabinet, opens

NSURANCE APPRAISALS . ---------~. -:-- more washer a Black & . I "'d 1I 9.PIECE French Provincia; Decker power'mower. assort. 5 F A~nL Y Garage Sale - seat, Sport Yak III dinghy. ----------- up, I ea for ree room,
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD bedroom set. Bargam a.. ed kltthen and garage items. Hundreds ~f Items, un~e- Speaker cabinet, Davits HARMAN KARDON receiver (amily room or den. Ex-

- $600. :>Iust see to. appreci. luggage books and loads of. Ilevably pnced' Cloth~ng skis and ski carrier, color #930 - Sansui speakers, cellent condition. 886-7032 .
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSO:'\'AL SERVICE ate. Good ConditIOn. 778. embrOIdered linens for children, teens, ladles, TV. No pre.sales. I SP.7500X; 4 way. Must I -Q-U-A-L-IT-Y-6-p-l'e-c-e-so-l-l'd-"-'a-l-

1714 aft 5 . B' ~l: d ft i sell. $650 or best offer. n

• TRAINED PERSONNEL er . This is the kind of sale: 19. e~, arts an cra GIGANTIC GARAGE sale. 881-5492. nut/wrought iron furni.
- -------- ; e\"cn.:one loves with lots of I Sup P II e s, books, yard bI

SOFA BED. baby dresser, I Id OJ r . -B . goods tools toys collecti- Lady's auxiliary. A t a I' i ----------- lure, porta e bar, 36"
kitchen table with 4 chairs. , 0 an dlque Itemsd. f nngd: bles' O'lass;l'are 'pottery tapes, Avon bottle eollee- 5 FAMILY YARD SALE - round table!4 chairs, $6{)0.
E . d d \ our ma mone" an a rlen I • 0 , , t' 4 d t' 1 t Saturdav Sunda.... 22700 After 5 00"2814mp,re I' e s 5 e r. nee s . d b J f 'much more 573 Holly. Ion, goo Ires, ovesea, J • J' • ~ •

work' st'reo console 1\11 -come an e par! a our . drapes, clothes, t"pe\\Titer, Blackburn between 9.10 1------------
. bl" d' . 88'2 first sale of the summer sea-I' wood. off :\l:orningside. : J FLEA MARKET - Spring

reason a y pnce. . '" '11 h fl ,'[a" ?' -. ')"-" 23rd 10:;. bird cages, toys, linens, Mile, near Jefferson, St. I 0
4734 son. 'c WI ave yers I .1 " ~~>l, _<-IlU,. ' -u books, loads of miscellane- Clair Shores. Festiva. vel' 100 dealers.

___ . ..__ .__ .__ available at this sale for our, p.m.:\o early blTds~ N I Th Com e one. come all!
. 1 ,------------ ous. 0 pre-sa es. urs- JACOBSEN lawnmower for Brownell Middle School.,SELLl::\G Ol'T-40o~ .60°0 , up~omlng sa es. : GOLDE:'\' ~IAPLE bedroom day, ~l:ay 20th, Friday,i discount. Drums, guitars,' I II hand ou.t numbers,. at i sel, bed, double dresser! ?ll:ay 21st, 10-4 p.m. 494 sale. 882-2082. Sat., ?llay 22, 10.4 p.m. Op_

I band Instruments. Forluna ~ a.m. Fnda). to estabdsh i and chair, 84 inch sofa and ~ Shoreham off ~lorningside. eration LINC. 331.6700.
~Iusic. 921-4614 after 1 )ourpiace In time at ,10 a.m. i matching chair. 839.6991.! ! GARAGE SALE-2 family,I-S-'\-'I-V-E-L--R-OC--K-E-R-S-,-p-a-i-r,
p.m. - 8 p.m. : opemng . .If you don t want i Call afler 6:30 p.m. Can be i NEW GENIE garage door Saturday.S u n day, ~Iay \'ery good condition, $195

---.----- _.-- to walt III line come after, S t d S d I I opener 2 controls 3-gallon 22nd-23rd, 9.5 p.m. A
I h' I . . .: seen a ur ay. un ay on y, , '. I t bl d k t bl for both. Alter 3. 884-4529.100 RESUMES unc . \\.e rare) ha\e a Ime i noon.5 p.m. spra)"er, boat Cog light, map e a 1', an oa a e. 1------------

TYPESET A::\D PRINTED. after 12.00. : _ .. Bolen's mulching mower, toys, tools, clothing, kitch- DESIGNER SHOW HOUSE
$25 . S~le conducted by , TWO ~l:U:'o'NI~NGER winter hospital bed, gas range, en misc., air conditioner, 65 LAKESHORE

BLUE PRI::\TS S~SA:\ HARTZ ~6-8982! scapI's. 1 ~'ertical, 1 hod- furniture, toys, dofning, workbench, misc. Come Greenery and boutique clear.
I::\STANT COPIES 10~ ," ATCH FOR .BIG?E~T ..~TE. zontal for sale. Best offer. Friday, Saturday, 10 _6, see! 337 ~Idlillan. No pre. ance sale. :'tray 24th, 10-4
SCRATCH PADS 65c lb. SALE ;'\1A... 2~._9 0:" (I) 517. 59H347 after 9, 16432 Collingham, 8 Mile. sales. p.m.
PHOTOSTATS. ::\EGS . ~:~FOl_R~ _ p.m. (313) .:.gs'{}202. Ask, Kelly area. -ST-O-R-E-C-L-O-SI-N-'G-,-I-a-st-\-,'-ee-k-.------------

fWd J ]' , 4 RVGER ~lI~I'S - 14.s
WEDDI:\G 1::\\'lTATIO:"S STOVE f' thOI' 00 Y or u Ie. " '.10\'1". G S.'LE _ Saturday T-shirts, J'ewelry, needle., . re ngera or, was er, -- -- ....----------" ., '" . still in box. 1 unicycle,
Open ~{on. thru Sat., 9-5 dryer, $350 total. good con. "A COt::\'TRY i and Sunday, -'ray 22-23, crafts, up to 75"'0 off. S chII' inn. 1.8,000 B.T.U.
POI NTE PRI NTI NG dition. After 5779.7890.' ~lARKETPL.I,.CE.. ! 9:30 to 4 p.m. 436 Barclay, 16227 Mack Ave. 881.9322. Sears air conditioner, like

15201 KERCHEVAL .-- - ------. --' THE CARRIAGE SHED Grosse Pointe Farms, East CHAIRS: misc. items, power new. 882.5558.
. at Lakepol'nte ~tl'ST DISPOSE of a dear GE::\ERAL STORE off ~lack between 7 and 8 t' C h ------------

I d mower, ypewnter" as SOF' SLEEPER B: Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100 a y's possessions. Cedar; 16410 E. Warren A\'e. 71me. End tables coffee only please! After 5 p.m. ."- - - rown
------.-.---- chest. degant clothing. ' at Outer Drive I table, lamps, brass fire.; 527.4839. .!.'~a23id,double, $190. B85-

,."', ,,.., .-, .. If"" nl"'\l"'\l/C' shoes. handbags. linens., SALE 20°0 OFF 'I place equipment, pictures, !, I;) .YUUK rll'lC DVV,",,) ------------
PVRCHASED IN YOUR sewing machine. bedroom currielrO~ ~v)'FcsFLHitoh.~IEReProsi Rattan furniture grouping, GARAGE SALE - 2052 Ver.! -C-R-A-F-T-S-~-[-A-N-t-ab-I-e-s-a-\\-'-\\-'i-th

HO~IE OR AT OUR SHOP set, formica dining room .•\C"C'ESSORIES" quahty acceSSOries, mlscel. mer. Baby clothes, to)o'sand, motor cuts good $20 884.
G sct. lamps. Fiesta ware, laneous dishes, glassware, more. I 6573.' ,.

RU B STREET jewelry. To be sold ~lay Featuring <Auntl')' Folk Art.. garden tools, large fan, ----;---.-------:-- I
A BOOKERY 20. 21. at 23321 Kell\" Early American reprodue.1 humidifier. many items. i MOVING SALE t,o fa.;J1l1y- i -T-'-r-O-T-A-B-L-E-L-A-"-r-p-S----40-"

I lil94 E. Warren, Detroit Road. between 9 and Ste. tions. gifts. toys. Specially 1 NO PRRE.SALES '~I~y . S~turday s 22, 2,?, i and 48" high. Suitable for
882.7143 ph ens. ( ..\parlment with foods. Old fashioned baked I ------------- e\er)l~m~ must go. 20c, doctor's office. Reasonable.

Tue~.Sat. 12.6 p.m. the ~ whltc piilars. Apt. 3. goods. ::\oveWes. Gift cer. ,GARAGE SALE. 1340 Vel'. sale. 023:> Brookshire off i 884.2985
.. _. __....__ from 10-4 pm. tiflcates. I nicr-Toles lane. Wed., 26. East Warren. ; . _

BEDROO:\t SET - 5 pieces. :\ron.",,-'-lat.~10 am ..5 p,m. Sun. 30. Some tools. maple --------- ---- : ITEe - 430 Computerized
excellent condition $400 P E (' A:-.I BEDROO)I SET; 886.5570 bedroom set, coffee table, FREEZ-ETTE - 2 cu .. ft'l photostat machine, no
343.9198. ' triple dresser mirror. chest "lasler Card VISA etc. 2fro~~zehr,23ne~:e,:used1;''' sldzei tlarkroom needed, only 21~

on chest. headbord. night .. _.-.---- ., 2 W. I ., I years old. $4.000. Call 259.
,land. lamps. tables. chairs. HA::\G GLIDEP-. )1 ant a 7 PIECE Fruitwood dining $45. 881.1309. 6145.
rJolhes. lot~ of misc. ~1usl Windlord. IB, R 0 ga I I 0 room set; 2 Pioneer speak. 7' POOL TABL-E--Flt--d -------. -
See This One~ 1372 Audu. leI's: Sansui stcreo cabinet. . - e. ~n GARAGE SALE - Saturda\'.wing. completc with co or bumpers In good condItion. : ~lay 22 10.6 pm 166;0
bon, Grosse Pointe Park. sail and s:orage bag. Folds 886-0416. Good for kids. 885-8342.' C r 1 ' ;. 0
Saturda~ .Sunday, 9.6 p.m. up for cartop carn 109 Ex- -_.- ---- ----. -- . - .. ,,-- I 4' S' bl k 1>0 d d . ar IS e. 8 and Kelly area.
881.942.'). cellcnt con d It I~n 'flles' :o.IOVI7'iGSALE - 23306 Co. I f x k'd ~~o :,\,ar 'rg~f ~ Air con d it ion e 1',6.000

great. SSSO Dan 838.6141: lomal Court off Lakeshore I or. I s, .• ego la e.: BTU. end tables. clothes,
da:ls. or 882.1141 cvenings. via Robert John. May 20, i __.~~'83:2. .. ._' _ misc_ ~o ~~.sale~ _

21. 22. 9.5. E:"D AiliD coffe~ table, solld 5 FA~lILY SALE~';tarting
CARPET 9x12. blue tweed pecan smoked beveled glass, Fnday. 21708 :\Japle, near
unbound. excellent condi. top .. hke new, 5300, 2 side' Harper. St. Clair Shores.

chairs, solid pecan gold _ __ _ ._. . .
lion, $25. 2 rUlls 9lh,xl0, I'ell'et 'empire legs. Ilke pltrlTABLE DISHWASHER,
10l2x13'-z, excellent qual. new. $300. 9 a.m ..9 p.m. almond exterior. Call 294.
lt~'. brown, Short shag, 886-2750. I 2356 after 6 p.m .
som .....sun fading. $40, $25. _ . .. _. _ _ ~ _~
Brass floor lamp. movable, W[CKER, "Kmg Tul" chair BIKE - 26", boy's, 5 speed
arm, $10. Sabre saw, good, plus wickrr elephant table. racing. touring. Peugeot,
condition, $5. Call after 6.\, Excellcnt, best offer. 822. excellent condition, $70.
823.1811. 0373. i 885.7515.

\ ,
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!!I7tl CUTLASS llrougham-
l.oaded, tl7,000 miles, CIIS'
tom slt'reu, $2,200. 573,
!J75U after tl p 1Il.

!!I77 HO:-ll>A Civic - Very
i\oud ~'Olldltion, excellent
gas 1l11lcagc. $2,700. 885.
04b"J.

~y/lr;-tJ%/?~
,

reud//o/',
,

(~p, 20903 HARPER., (at 8 Mile)
881-6600

NewCedlla< T.-In',

'81 Olds Delta Royale 88
5eclll/1. crwse. W. p. Iocl<s. 13,000

miles. Sharp" Ready

ONLY $8,495
Stock #f1fA

1977 Cadillac Coupe de
Ville

Triple blue wrth lots of extras.
A n,ce car. Priced at
ONLY $5,595

Stock I#p97

'78 Buick laSabre
4-<loor burgundy. burgundy velOr.
loaded with eitlras. 38.000 miles.

ONLY $4,995
Stock #313"

'79 Seville
Tnple brown wiltl leather AI llle

9itlras wrtll Wife wheel ClOvers.
Beaul~ul COndi bon al

ONLY $9,995
Slock uot"

We sell only the finest
pre-owned automobiles

Terry Soldan
AI Smith

At your ~rvice call:
881-6600

201103H.rper ... MIle

See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

THE 82's ARE HERE
ORDER YOVRS NOW!

For that. personal touch on
new or used cars. Mon.
day and Thursday, 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

~1USTA~G 1979. excellent
condition. air. A~L'nl.
low mileage. 776.0439.

------------
1975 SCIRROCCO, stereo cas.

sette, ne\\' tires.
------ -------

861.2498

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES AND PAINTINGS

\VANTED

NEW S

CALL BILL

POINTEGROSSE

~

-

Page Eight-c

:RIDING MOWER - 6 years
old. Needs repair, $100
881.9227.

-------------- ------------------- - - '.

Thursday, May 20, 1982
~- ~....... ------"-- - - ---~_._--- -- ----- ------"-- -- ..~---- ---- -- --_ ... --------~~_._---_.

1

_------------1
8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTIClES 8A-MUSICAL 9-ARTICLES ll--CARS I1-CARS

FOR SALE fOR SALE fOR SALE FOR SALE INSTRUMENTS WANTED FOR SALE FOR SALE

BLUE OlAMON KILN _IGARAGE SALE - Saturday ROPER built.in automatic! GAHAGE SALE. 1423 Holly. . .. .- .. .-. _....__ .__ 1JOliN KING is still bU)'ing \ WE PAY 11981 FORD lo:scort GL Sill-
" Model 123.K, 23 inch dia. 12.4, 336 Hillcrest (corner I dish\l'a~lH'r. 11t'\I', sli"htl.v i \\'ooll, Mal'k/8 Mile area. PIANOS WANTED I good books for cash. Wh)''" I TOP DOLLAR lion wagon, " speed man.

meter by 29 inches deep Williams), Grosse Pointe damaged. $150. 885.7437. I Large lll~sl't;'llaneous sl'.lel' GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles sell to someone else for u:II, power brakes and
, with Kilntl'Onics model 09 Farms. -' -. . lion, ladles clothes, SJZ~'S alld Small Upril(hts. less. 961.0622. SELL US YOUR CAR stl'l'rin!{, rear window de.

ccntroller. Like new, $600. ---.---- .. ~-- --.-" I WILLIAM TYREE ' 9.11. This Thursday, Fri. TOP PRICES PAID . _.. ... CALL 754-5440
792.9827. RUMMAGE SALE - Peace, Carp,'nlry. n'~torati()n i day. Saturday, 10.7 p.IlI., VE 7-0506 TOP S$ PAil) {or color TV's . .. '.. '. ' ... Cogger and wiper, AM/F!Ii

, .__ Lulheran Church. satur.' 82::!.O.!83, : needing repair. 774.9380. SEE DICK WARNER l'aSSl'tl~', 15,000 miles, ex.
FOUR FAMILY garage sale day only, May 22, 9.1, __ ,MOVI:-\G SAU>-1978 BOll.I-----------1 '.. . ..-.-.-_..... tended warranty to 36,000

on ElkharllHarper Woods p.m. 15700 E. Warren. J FliH\'lTlIHE-~lod,'1'Il high: da motol'('yclt" mint con. I 8B-ANTIQUES SHOTGUNS and rifles want. For your Ill'W FOHD, new miles. Asking $5,650. 682.
(between Pee r I I' S sand - ;--..;.---- - -.._' -- ~ .-' i black anti \l'hlte !.Jack pial.: dilion; SUIll:) PUlllP. Curni'i FOR SALE cd - Parker, Fox, Srlllth, trllck orS;.ooR\~ICI~~~Cde..r. 9t;23.
Balfour). Saturday, Ma)' MO\ ING SALE--=-2 fanuhes'i form rocker.ottoman, small i tLlr,', profl'ssional hair dr~'. : I Winchester and otl\l'rs. r. l".
22 d 1350 So mer set, Grosse 1d.lllond ,.hair. nran"t' ",hitl" l'r "Ia\' ""n ')O.illl'h bl'ke 1-----------1, Pri\'ate. c.I.llll'ctor. 478.5315. AFTER THE SALE

n , 10.4. P' P k S t d I "', r . r~ , - 'I WICKER . "- 46 to' J ![______ ._____ .~lnte .ar', a u r. a y: j'\~\~5ahy Lit- o1:,lI1\;\n. 884. i bird cagt'S, aqu;lrilllll sup. I vcars on ",. t' crson
GARAGE SALE, ~Ia~' 21 2_~d, 10 5 p.m~ Furlllture'l 4l)(j9. plies, plantt'rs and miscel.! FURN ITURE WANTED -- Stuves, l'e[rig'l HEN.~ISSAN<:E FOIID, INC.
. and 22, 9.4. ~1iscellatU:'ous 19,9 Torro Snowblower, I -.. '., 1;lllt'OliS.471 Colonial Road i erators, washers and dry. 1833 E. Jt,rfl'I'SOll

items. 22201 Stephens, st. vaC'uum deanel', C'lothlllg. 'I SX.500 $cl1\\ inn Sl'l'ambll'r.' Satllrda\' and Sunda\' 10: I BUY SELL l'r~, wurkin~ or not work. i PIIONE: 567.{700
, Clair Shores. C'hlldren's shoes, purses. 1 )'t'ar old, Ilk" th'\\, , S110.' 4 10.6' . ,I TRADE ing. $10 to $100. :\lso Cree' 1l0~IE 881.5251

.---- ..--- snow tires, medical books. i 88~.5008. ' . '772-9385 removal of uld ones. C:lll
TORO 500 riding lawnmow. h011 h Id 't h' L ' "n\'tl'lll". 9~)'.558" or 771. :\UTO:llOilIL£ OWNEHS -se 0 1 ems muc. _...- -. . . .. ADY'S 3.\\ Iwl'l Sdlwinn' ~ ,_'I ...

1'1', $150. 886.9616. more. ' : Cl'STlnl Ih,ll'l'~. sill'l'r~ and bik,'. lik" Ill'\\'. 824.9099. : 4076. As low a:s $31 quarterly,
FRENCH Pro\'incial couch, i. --.---. ---- .. - i rods, l'l'1c'I'Y. lik" brand ANTIQU E DOLLS bLI)'S ba:sic autol1lobile in.

REBlJILT h~ d d' k' $") I T\\') 'II bl f \\'.'N'I'L~D TO BUY'. U.S.! 'I' surance. 881.2376. 1977 1'1 \"lOl"I'11 (' to'gold color, tnmmed with was <rs an rY'1 nl'lI' , a, 'lng "l .l'C'S car. 0 :.4" boy's bikes, $:.l5: lo ectl es - One 0 the '" l". ,.. , "ran l"ury
Chern' wood from Yugo. ers, guaranteed, $75 and: petmg lihlO. 11k" brand each 886.9017. largest I'oll"cliuns avail. forl'ign stamps. 775.4757 or ! - .. STEVE'S AUTO Brough.ull. All extras Like
slavia: Paid $1,200, asking up. 9 a.m. to 9 p,m. 3i2. I Ilew, $30. 8802277. able to the public. We 771.1212. J Ill'l\' ('Jr. :llu..,t see to be.
$600. (313) 372-8241 frOm!1 5166. ! -:---- ... " :,.. .' ~lErBAXIC'S TOOLS, Ream. : buy individual doll collec. ---.------.. WASH & WAX lien'. $2,695. 885.9012.
5 ~~ !! !' n." 4.~l.: r". 0"11' ;::-;~S-~.~.-::-:~-:.' I 'lA,RD S,\L"r.~ 1.nll,rsday. r n. (,'rs,'. 12.inch sea dillUP;; tions or trade. Hundreds CASH FOR SIlA~tPOO Carp!'t. /" ._ ..... -----. ----
na or Paul uu, 'v. "~'~~'J - .. <::' ., .... I U~.' 'w" ~)"'U"'~.'.....,,,.~.. , .:.;.::::;; ;-::;:::,':::2::t. ::::o2~'!' !:; ~!::;:;c':: !:-C::'.. ('~;~~. K!DS CLOTHES WASH Your Car. 1914 DART 4 dour, good

. dren. hand made, very rea. i itellls. some illrnit~lr" 4519: laneous. 20235 BeauC.lit, cloth, reproductions. Also EXCELLE~T CONDlTlO~ CLEAN Vinyl Top. I .uu :,....;,~: ,v.,':;:;v;~, e:;,.
GARAGE SALE, Friday and sonable. Thursday t h I' U I Radnor. llcll'"it. Harper Woods many gifts. Open daily VERY CLEAN, BETTER WAX All ('hrome. I 000 miles, $500. 881.3472

Saturday, 10-6. Appliances, Saturday, 9.4. 882.8423., --_._.. ... . I ,. --. --- .. -. . ' .. - 11 5 Cl d:\1 d Th WASH Whitewalls and . c\'enings and wcekends.
1530 Aline, : FULL SIZE handmade Go'. KITCHEN SET _ table and '. ose ,on ay, I' BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14 - .... - ... - •.------ ..

fur nit u I' e, miscellan. __ I. r 'r 4 h' $ Ch Country Bumpkin, 35B2 Bring in Monday Tuesday Hubcaps.
eous for sale. 11100 Wor. MOVING SALE _ B--bll! lllan \'10 lll, ' .}Jlllll camera, c ,a Irs, 60. rysler :\Ietamora R 0 a d, Meta. or Thursday, Hi", p.m. VACUU:l1 Interior. 1972 NOV,.\, $700 ,- Good
d b I M g d ar .1' i and earth f,ill'r for pool.'l A~\. r:\l stereo 8 track. in 67834"0 , trallsportatlUn, lI\~h3nic.
~:o~os:' ween. oran an set, ~ooks, clothes, SC\~'lllg' 777..8059. call weekends. dash, $100, like new. 885. mora. .' I . I LEE'S RESALE (including Trunk) ally hound, 70,000 miles.

-------.----1 mac.hme, Smger cablllet.I_ ..__ .__ .. .__ . 2502. --- .. _.... ------.-- ..--: 2;)331 Mack 881.80821 CLEAN Windows. B:l9.7171.
CLOTHES-All sizes, espe., sewing ?needs. ~oys and i DlXl:'\G TABLE with leaf 4 -'_ ..-- .. - --.... -.--.-- . THE RED SLEIGH-Country ---.-.- ..... ----.----- ..-- APPLY Cleaner ;lml Con. -- .. --_._ .... '''--'--'-

cially women's size 12, 2 tools. 88_.1916 ~rlday only.: chairs ami buffet, pec~n,' KE:'\MORE automatic dryer. Antique and accessories, EASTSIDE bookspller de.! ditioller to Leather and 19i7 OUDGE Aspen, 2 door,
10 \' e I y evening dresses, 9.3. 4611 CourVille. $198. 779.6797 : excelll'nt condition, $95. Pine, oak, primitives and sires signed limited edi. 'I Vinyl Interior. 28.000 null'S. 318 V.8, auto.
blazers. Bentwood rocker. GARAGE SALE _ Three -.-_ .. .___ . After 6:30, 885.0079. folk art. 37590 Hebel Road. tions, fine illustrated chilo APPLY Poly Sealant W:lx. matic, :\:\1 nl, air condi.
Friday, 8.5:30 <mly. 774 family pic t u res and WORLD'S FAIR? l .-.--- ....-.-.-- . --- . _.-- 727.1944. Hours 12.5 p.m. dren's literature, art, pho. $30 tiolling, power steering,
Washington. frames, clothing, children's You won't hav~ to go to. AD;\llRAL elec!~ic ~ange Closed Mondays and Thurs. tography, Americana De. 886 0613 power brakes, rear win.

___________ toys, variety of old and Knoxville. Old \\'a~ky has: double o\'en:. 30 lOch, ex. days. troit. Civil War, Occult, "Over 100 -Cars Waxed" doll' defogger. 82.2.3189 af.
CASH register, N.C.R., for new. Something for every. the Colonial Shop siuffed: c~llent cond~lOn, $150. Af. -- ....... - ... - --_. __ .--- Avant Garde Lit., military --.------- __ . . ter 5 p.m.

saIl'. Show case, desk. 775- one! Friday and Saturday, with lrpaslires from everv I t.r 6.30. 880.0079. KENXARY Kage Antiques. county histories, philoso. SURPLUS JEEPS $65, CAHS ----------- ..--
. 8801. 9 am .5 pm 329 Moross spot on earth: HUlllllleis I KE)l:\IOR'E---a--t . -- t . ~.- Hours: Wednesday.Friday, phy and worthwhile books I $89. TRL'CKS $100. Simi. 1980 OLDS~IOBILE Omega
___________ .... . from Germam' RO\"llDolll . . par men size 12.01.Saturdav 9.5. Cadieux or .colle~lions in. all ca.te. lar bargains a\'ailable. Call -2 door, 4 cylinder (front

t fT E' . I 'd' H .. !. sto\'e, white, 20 l'nch ex'.' .'TAPPAN stove and refr;ger. MOVING SALE-Furniture. ons I"llll II'" an ' al Warren 882.4396, gones. Cash paid and 1m. fur your directon' on how whe('1 dril'e), Landau top,
I d f' L' ., , . dan. : ccll~nt condl'tl'on., $95. Af. d, '.ator, 23.6 cubic feet with 8240-6101. an rom •. rance. an a' tel' 6'30 88-.0079 ------ .. --- ...----- me late removal. I to purchase, 602.998.0575 p<l\\er brakes'sleering, au ..

. ' water dispenser and ice load of Riesta in 1950's col. ......:..' 0 , ANTIQUE Clock repair. An. GRUB STREET Ext. 4301. Call N"fundable. tomatic, a iI', A M I F M

.. maker, matching double CRAFTSMAN 10 inch Radial ors from the good old tique pocket watch repair. I A BOOKERY ,-------------.1 stereo, rear defogger, mint

., Arm Saw with mam' ac. USA KE='I:\IORE apartment size I' d't $4 ~OO 88'499-
oven, lower self cleaning, cessories. Neyer 'used. . .. is only the begin. llryer, no plug, excellent Specializing in house calls.! 171M East Warren, near I 12900 MILES : con lion, ,I . ...

. Almond, like new, must $275. 882.5771, 882.7853. ning. Come, ha\'c a look condition, $95. After 6:30, 884.9246. I Cadieux I I . ., ,. If 1976 COR 0 0 B A 49000
. see. 882.5243, at the Colonial Shop. 25701 885.0079. ----------- i' Detroit Michigan ! 1976 Gremlin X, 6 CYlinder, I I '. '.
----------- SOFA, gold, and matching Jefferson near 10 ~H1e, ---- I FURNl1'URE refinished, re.: 882.7143 automatic, powcr steering. I n~1.es: exce le~)t condItion,
PICK.UP camper cap, 8 foot chair, China cabinet, big Monday.Saturday, 11-6. 772. SEARS Kenmore heavy duo paired, stripped, any type air, no rust. Must sec. Best I ~,3?:J. 886-47_4, ask for
. bex, excellent ccndition, fireplace mirror, bedroom 0430. Your :'IIaster Charge ty washer, excellent con. of caning. Free estimates. I ANTIQUE OR COLLECT. offer o\'er $2,500. 792.2790.1 Ste\ e.

$350. 885.0079. miscellaneous. Thursda)' 5. and Visa are welcomed and dition $95 After 630 885 474-89:;3. I IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS' 1'-..-.----.--.----'-
--------__ 8 F'd don't forget. we buy and 0079." ',' ----------- MADAlIIE ALEXANDER, SHARP 1975 DATSUN, B. 70 DAR.T, ~ speed, low ~Ile..
BICYCLE, man's Schwinn, 2773.n ay 10,12, 6-8. 774. appraise. too! _ _ ._ i AZAR'S GALLERY I BARBIE ETC 210, 4 speed, excellent I age. ler} good C<lndillon,

$30. Birdcage, Hendryx, WHIRLPOOL washer/dryer,' I 757 5568 running condition, excel. I $1.000. Call after 6 p.m,
S18. Royal Typewriter, $45. GARAGE SALE _ Friday to 'I SUPER Garage Sale at give. excellent condit'e)l\, $275. I WE BUY ORIENTAL - lent gas mileage. $1,650'1 527-8852. .
884-1144. Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. a.way prices- Typewriter, After 6:30, 885.0079. RUGS AND ANTIQUES USED ~ECORDS. ~op dol. Call 772.4982. I VW '75 RABBIT, 4 speed,

--~-E-N-M-O-R-E-a-u-to-m-at-ic-w-as-h.670 Cook, Grosse Pointe I chairs. tables. vanity ta. KEN:lIORE electric range- 644-7311 lar 'paid for quallty us~d, 1973 BUICK Regal _ DC,! :\:\1 'nl stereo, rear de-
"~roods. ,I ble. crystal. chinn, kitchen. ----._________ L P s All tvpes of musIc , d bl I f ii' . Ter, heavy duty, excellent seT.cleaning corningware . ,. .•. . ' . pen a e, some rust, $700. I oggt'r,'v m.p g. s, exas

. condition, $125. After 6:30 GARAGE SALE 200-6 h I ware; two crystal chande. toP. $275. After 6:30, 885.1 DENLEY'S any, quantity, Ilbrarles ap- 885.4947. i car, $1,685. 774.8013.
8 ' 0 Was. 1 Hers. S50 each: .silverplate, 0079 I A T QUES praised at )'our home. Car -----------1------------

~:_85_._0_07_9_._______ tenaw, Harper Woods -I collectables, and more. . ... ! N I Cily Classics. 8845 E. JeC. 1978 CAPRICE Classic sta.1197B GRA~D PRIX, small 8,
SUNRAY gas range, 30 in., Leather top end table, Some free items. Thursday. SIGNATURE electric dryer. ' 27112 Harper ferson, 10.5:30, Monday. tion wagon. Loaded 67.1 good miles per gallon,

excellent condition, $120. wooden coffee table and Friday, Saturday, 11 a m. good condition. After 6:30. between 10 and n Mile Saturday. 331.2700. 000 miles, excellent' co~. i 38,000 mil~s" automat!c,
, After 6:30 885-0079. much more. Saturday, May to 5 p.m. 15233 Kercheval 885-0079. ~{onday through Saturday NEED 2 S h': p., bile . dition, $3,700. 881.2624. I pOWer steering brakes, aIr,

22nd. 10-4. at Beaconsfield. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. • c \~.nn I} e es. rear defog, stereo, cloth
GENERAL ELECTRIC dou. GARAGE SALE, 65 Muir Rd.'-- . GROSSE POINTE'S Biggest 772~9385 882.7992. 1197~ CHARGER - 318 en.j interior. Clean, $3,850.

ble door refrigerator, ex, (Farms) _ Antiques, AR HOUSE AND i yard sale. May 21,22. An. '''ANTED: Goalie equipment gille, parts for sale, 823.1 881.8981.
.' cellent condition, $225. h "'-ld 't '" 1'12 ESTATE SALES t:ques, dining set, marine -.-E----L--E--- for 13 \'ear old 886 3873 5070, E\'elyn. 755.9O&l! -~---C-' ------.--
. After 6:30 885-0079. ouse"" I ems, "ur I er: FRIDAY. :'IlAY 21, 1.5 supplies, boat potty. fire.. B LLEVI L " .. . Butch " 19 ,:l (;STO~{ Cruiser, 9 pas.

organ and misc. Saturday- SATURDAY. ~lAY 22, 10.5' place screen, 3 tents, tools., 1.94, EXIT 190, FOLLOW after 5. . - __ ' : senger, A~l F~I tape deck,
SIGNATURE Heavy Duty Sunday 9-4. 1331 SO:\IERSET 2 Kitchen.Aids, drapes. I SIGNS I BUNK BEDS that separate 1978 CORVETTE Black/: luggage rack, all options.

washer and dryer. Almost MOVING SALE _ House & GROSSE P01:'\TE PARK' bedspreads, dishes, pots. MID WEST mlo. twin. BO~"s.st>,le. 882- Oyster, 4 speed, loaded,; Excellent condition. 824.
. new. Excellent condition, contents, new Tupperware, belween Charlevoix and tors and clothing: bo\"s '(2 . - . . I 1400. :,. " I 16.000 miles, stored win. i 4689 after 6 p.m,
: $295, Afler 6:30 885-0079. oddd' h . I di "ernor., to 5), women's (7 t~ 11). ,----------- ters $10500 8818800

IS es, mc u ng green ANTIQU E EXPO I PIANO, spin'et, wanted, cash. ".'.: 1971 FORD LTD, air, auto-
MOVING SALE _ Saturday. glass, record a 1bum s, Victorian Louis 5:h turtle: 417 Cloverly, Farms. 885. . 775-8001. 197-l DODGE Dart, 4 door, I malic, A~t F:l1 s t ere 0,

. 557- B' h (b t bo ks ~I th.t top marble topped table, ma. I, 0533. "-do 1 sop e ween o. "any Q er 1 ems. h . SUNDAY MAY ')3 ----------- automatic, 6. ""\'-er steer. II L1V y, \'ery. good interior
• S d ogany two her corner table I ...-.'A-R-D-S-------. - " - WANTED' toy catalogs . I t'v' d h 11 II t, Chandler Park and War. atur ay, May 22. 1649 with brass "allen'. Three tier' ALE-5532 KenSlng. ALSO JUNE 20, JULY 23 . - mg, \'iny top, new brakes, i an mec anlca )' exce en.
: ren). Severn. maho"anv °pie 'crust table ton. Thursday, May 20 AUGUST 22, SEPT. 12 Sears wish book, Penn)'s, just tuned. well main. i Power steering, pOW I' r----------- ------------1 O. • I through Sat d . M . 22 FAIRGROUNDS Creati\'e Plaything, etc, tained. $1,500. 885.3272 af. : brakes. 65,000 miles, $775.
;GARAGE SALE - 342 Fish_ BASS SHOE~ -.New, wom- Large 18th Century painting! ur a~, • ay , P' 50 t h FI 10 a m 3 p m 8 A !II -4 PM aymg cen s eac. or ter 5. ! 521.5745.

er, Grosse Pointe Farms. an's size 7%, deck shoes "Autumn Evening" by J. W., ", LE S pickup call 882.9311, 886- ---.- ----------.-
Saturday, 9 a.m ..2 p.m. 2 style, paid $45, askin<r $30. Gouard. exhibited at Royal 'I ~IECHANIC'S TOOLS-dou. 100 DEA R 0869. CONVERTIBLE _ Caprice i 1977 CA~rARO, low mil~.
air conditioners, b i k e s , 885-6259. Acade~y in England appra!s- i ble set, Kennedy Rollawa~' QUALITY ANTIQUES , Classic, 1974. Beautiful I Zleb:lrted, excellent rondl.
furniture, toys, clothes, e.d at S:JOOto S600. By Chns., boxes, complete, less than A MO ORCYC ES condition, loaded 1 owner I tion. $3,800 or be-st offer.
much more. YARD SALE - 2033 Loch. tIe>, large Freneh oil paint.. ''2. $1,000. 775.6949. ANTIQUE' 10 - T L garage kept. $4,800 or besi I 777-3427,

___________ moor, G r 0 sse Poi n t e mg (Paris scene). , FOR SALE -----------
:SEARS Coldspot frostless Woods. 1\Iay 21, 22. Rain Chippendale styl(' mahog.! ESTATE SALE _ Guns, 18' WORKSHOP i offer. 772.-l6i7. ! 1973 Bt.:leK Eleclra - Good
: Spacemaster refrigerator, date May 28, 29. 10.3 p.m. any chest of drawers, small; i Tho~pson bqat, motor and 16414 E. Warren 1981 KAWASARl CSR-650 T.BIRD. 1977, bro;~ air,! condition, power, air, no
, excellent condition, $200 Baby and household items, ,Lawsou style slipcover2d so. i !raller, 2. Honda motorc)'- Complete furniture restora. custom, luggage compart- AM 'F~l radio, 302 engine, i rust. Best offer. 884.6979,

G.E. stove, fair condition, bco~s, electr~c la\\'tl mow- fa, white with green piping;: cl?s, .mIScellaneous. 175 tion, sripping, refinishing ment, 300 miles, $2,500. rear defroster, 52,950. Af.: CORVETTE 19~8 _ S'I
$40. 823.2709. er, 74 Gremlin, Vera Wolf antique white French stvle, RiverSide Drive (Riverside and chair caning. We buy 775-6175, after 5. ter 6 o'clock 884.89~9 . I I.ver

monoprints. I open, arm chair, pair of siip- i Drive at Scrips). and sell. . I. I Annl\'ersar~'. o)'ster Inte.
d 1974 YAMAHA Enduro, 175'11978 4 door Horizon _ Ex i ri~r, mint, 4 speed,stored,

25 HORSEPOWER Johnson cov~re floral I:rint tub: AIR CONDITIONER 10 000 881 -933 9 excellent ~ndition, $275. cellent condition, auto- I, 8,500 mIles. $12,000. 774-
S h b ff I

,chaIrs, brol'ade wing chair' B T U' ." 'v
e a 0 r s 1', . est 0 er. exc~ll t di : ' I ". Gibson. alr.sweep, 885-0079. matic transmission, air! 4977.

Woman's exercise bike, . -. en con :Lon. ~ $200. 882-7187. ANTIQUE POOL TABLES 1 -----------, conditioning $3 000 882. I -----, ------
GARAGE SALE - Tools, $20 8840-3649 I Two very nice nest of ta •. ----_______ (2), inlaid, 1875. Best of. 1979 HONDA-I85, electric! 1~1') '.. i 1979 (,HR'lSLER New York.

-to)'s, e1othes, misc. 11276 .. I bles, leather topped and mir. GIAI\'T Garage Sale-Collec. fer. Between 12.6 p.m. 700 miles, burgundy, wife's 1 __ ,) .- • .. er. full power, leather in.
Sotnerset. Saturday, Sun LAWN and basement sale- rored. Mahogany and leather' tibles, bic)'c1e, cars, much Bob 545.7222. start, windshield, sissy bar, 11979 OLDS 88 _ Royale: ter,or, 23,000 miles, i73.
day, 9.5 p.m, Some furinture, household end ta~le. mahogany canter., more. nOOI Beaconsfield bike, excellent COnditiOn.,! diesel, 2 door. full power, 'I 3611.

goods, sports equipment, bury.wlth glass top. ,off ~Iorang, May 22.23, 10. DAVISBURG Antiques Mar. 885-2432 clea $4200 6851003 ------ ....
GARAGE SALE - 6 family 10-4, Saturday and Sunday. P~lr of pamted rockers. 6 p.m.' ket. Ma~' 23, 4th Sunday' n, , . . . : 1976 ELDORADO Conyert.
_' Bikes, bike rack for 4 1725 Allard Ave., Grosse Dallls~ modern sleeper. Sev. each month. Springfield. B:\IW-R 75.5. 1973, 8,400 11981 CHEVROLET ~hlibu: ible. excellent condition,

Cam?ing eq~ipment, chil Pointe Woods. eral ~ron and glass tables SA-MUSICAL Oaks Bldg. Take 1-75 north miles. extras, showroom! 16.000 miles, excellent con: i 47,000 miles. stored win,
dren s clothing, do ubI e one WIth floor lamp. Wrou"ht to Dixie Hwy. exit north condition, ad u 1t owned. d ition. 792.8798 or 791. I ters, $8,000. 882.2504 .

. . bed, humidifer, large metalj YARD SALE - Friday 21st, iron chairs. '" INSTRUMENTS to Davisburg Rd. west to $1,950. 884-1031 after 6 6758. II

. master table, white kitch- Saturday 22nd, 9 a.mA Venetian s:yle mirror with. ----------- Andersonville Rd. Hours: p.m. ----------- "WANTTO SEU"
: en table, Shop.Vac, car top p.m, Porch furniture set, mirror frame: small Vielo.' ALL ----- ..--- ....-...... 1979 FORD - 9 passenger, ,
: carrier, tools, rugs. toys I including cushions), kitch. rian mirror. PIAN 10 a.m ..5 p.m. Free ad., 1981 KAWASAKI KZ.550, power steering, brakes, air, I your car?
. and collectibles. 1869 en gadgets, a little of Small orien:al throw ru" OS WANTED mission and parking. I 1,600 miles, like new, $1,. stereo, roof rack, excellent i I W1R buy tats rnc>dej cars 10< cash
: Broadstone. everything. Great bargains! and Karastan runn~rs. o. TOP CASH PA ID THE COUNTRY STORE 950. 775-6175, after 5. condition. 886-8167. i 7Ts on up. Domesbc cars only

'WO~IAN'S Ho B Golf I 547 '51. Clair, Grosse Wrought ir"n \,ictorian ONE DAY PICK-UP 6 dealers specializing in 1980 YA~IAHA DT.175 En .. 1980 VOL\'O 242 DL, 4 speed.]i ALSMfTH
• ney ee Pointe. style table and 2 small I 881-6600, Clubs and bag, $125. 886-'\ chairs 3 dra\\cr f 1, S _' 541.6116 "American Country," Ever duro. C ean, like new, $740 overdrive, 15,000 miles ga.:

, 6611 DRIVE'''AY SALE B b l,~. ear" changin" stock Furniture negotiable. After noon 885. ralre winters, cas<~tte.q'uad:, . ,,- a y women's hike II!lh ('x"- "., ~ o •

. ----------- 'te ('r'b' . Ik . ~rcl,er GOI='IG OUT F' suitable small things and 0502. sound system, cruise, igni.
:NAME YOUR price! Dining 1 ms - I, swmg, wa . attachment. Enamel tip kit.. 0 busmess-- crafts. 196 'V. LI'bertu I'n t' .
:. t h' b k er, car seat, clothing and ehen tabl~ Up to 70% off everything J -----------: !On SWltch-()ff, sun roof,

room se d' c}ouc es,c 0
1
0. accessories. Saturday and Some old cj()lhes and f Pianos Lowrey Gulbran~ Ply m out h. Old Village 108- TRUCKS superior condition. $8,995.

cases an amps. us om Sunda)' May 22 and 23 B' I, urs. . "t ~orth of Main between FOR SALE 521.7862.
nuilt planter box 343-0116 10 '11' 4' 18627 'I 'I eauflful and intcr('s:ing col.' sen organs, gUi ars, amps, .'Ifill and Slarkweather 11.5 ------.-- ------
'f Ii 886 083-' h. "orang leclion of old e\'emn" ba"s drums band instruments ----------- 1972 DODGE
I no answer ca . :J. ( bel wee n Moross and! and purses. "0, music,' records, tapes, parts'. p.m_.:llonday ..Saturday. 459. Valiant, needs

I
98 0 197&DODGE Step.Side pick. front end work. Best offer.

: 16 H.P. SEARS tractor with Kelly). Old Hamil:on drycr. Ken. Apollo :Music, 22933 Gra.. :J . up. Good ccndition. low 881.3011.
~ 42 inch grass cutter blades. GIANT GARAGE SALE more wa5h~r. old refrigera.: tiot near 9 Mile. Hours 10 i ----------- miles. 881.6474. ------.--- ...-.
; $975. 886-2665. ,I 4601 B cki gham Friday tor, small mahogany book. to 8. ,9-ARTICLES 1972 PLY~JOUTH Satellite-
, un" , case. ----- ------- WANTED ----------- Good running condition,
IMOVING Out of State Sale- Saturday and Sunday, 10. c\ larg s 'J' t f LOWREY ORGA~S fro m '___________ Tl-CARS $800 or best offer. Call

Dining with hutch and buf. 5. Household, kitchen, baby ox. Carib:e . ~~ (' .Ion t 0 ,~{'n.. $399 Further mark downs' , • FOR SALE 885.4695.
fot Naugahyde living room and miscellaneous items .' an .. In ('re"lllg -11'(' must sell ewrything ! \\Aj\;TED: Used wood frame _
- , . .' acceSSOflb-cut "lacs Dai-y .. . . 't.' d. "

set boy's bedroom set some furmture. No per. and Button ':' I' , ThIS 'S II - fmal days.. S orm \\ mows. \ anous 1977 PONTIAC Grand Prix
giri's bedroom set maste~ Ii sales . beau'J'f J 1'1 ,pre,,\( glass, Wow. Amps guitars cym.: sizes. 881.7451 after 6." ,u aLlan g,ass En. b 1 '.' . . ----- ---___ 301. 46.000 miles, air con.
bedroom set, Atari with 7: GARAGE SALE _ Friday, i glish and Lenox cup~ a~d a s.: ~lelody pla.no now LAW STL'DE:'-JT needs large ditioning, stereo, new tires,
tapes, quad s~ereo-),~orantz, I 21st 9.6 9710 PhiIli near I saucers, d('mitasse. including SB9;,. RebUI~t whIte baby: top opening leather brief. 'I mint condition. $2,900. 886.
waterbed, king SIze, 63 ".. P . i Wedgwood dmner I grand. Lud\\Ig drums, S875. , 882 7992 8
piece Nortake Oriental Elmdale. Se~ mg mac.hlnes, : It r 'd' . '. pates. Gulbransen organs, save case. '. I 4917 or 81.2392.
china. Sac r if ice. Many dishes, househol~ Items, I c = ~a~ I ~asnt:e/~I~k~~Il~terhng. $900 to $5,000. Palace Rial. ----------------------
more items 944 Beacons. records, much mlscellane., k' . nap. to II console. Apollo Mu. 9-ARTICLES

, ous I In rmgs. ('r\'stal d('cantcr . G . . WANTED
field, :'>1ay 20 to May 23,' .__ i small can-ed' \l ary pi('c('S:' ~;5.80~~llot ncar 9 l'o1l1e.
9.9 p.m. YARD SALE - 1923 Fleet.! beautiful Onenta! 1')('('(', .:_. ----------------------

. 3 FAMILY Gar~ge Sal;=: wood, G r 0 sse Poi n t e; Oriental ,tyi(' lamps. crys. BALDWT;Ii 7,foot Concert .-----------------------..,
InCant and adult clothing, Wood,; Thursday. Friday: tal lamp. 51('(('1 lamp. figur.' Grand. Only for lovers of BOOKS/USED AND RARE
household items, furniture. and Saturday, 9:30.5. :'>lis. lne lamp. Jarg(' Ori('ntal blil('. fine music. Best offer o\'er ' purchased for cash or appraiscd
boy's bike. 223 McKinley, cellaneous. _._.. ! ~i~~~:nd gold pla!c for \\al1. $6,000. 885-1.181. for donation/lax purposes
Farms. Saturday 9.5 p.m. i9 T~CH Lawnboy rotary: Pair o[ bl'(]IIC bilst fig. CABINET GRAND PIANO~ JOHN Kl NG
Sunday 9.1 p.m~_. __.___ mower With grass catcher. : urines and o:h('r hi'fjll(' fig. oak. B('aliliful tone, $650. 961-0622

. EX QUI SIT E Grandfather After 4 775.3076. ures. including (';lIldlcstick.' 882.6487. • Clip and Save this ad •
: Clock-3,~ inch solid black BA-iiRS'OFA-:---$300.- .S~~tt~ I Early Omn!ai por('('iain ,GRA7\;D 1'i,\:><O _ Beauti[ul 1-- -'

walnut Westminster triple hand mower ""1'1 New I l'olany Illt('r('.,ltng acc~ss(). carv('d walnut f ne t i r-----------------------.,
d 1 ' -;>VV.. 'ries kitch n t I . t . lone.,chi me, lyre pen a urn, Schwinn boy's 10 speed ", (' II, e;FI s, prln S.' Own('r moving overseas,'

moon dials, locking doors, Voyager bike, $160. Starter; I' Larg~ tOlirmaJlln
c ring Wl\h, $1.500 or bpst offer' also'

all solid brass. Must see to golf set, $40. 884.0856. ; r l~mo~ t' ..'oarp ~,r~~, Jar e: mahogany upnght, 'good I
appreciate. $1,400. Call af .. --- ...-----------.--. ... I an go ( ling ant 0 cr JCw,: condition $350 882.4953 !
ter 3 p.m. 881-6796. RIDING lawnmo"ler, 24 inch. Ielry. I.' .'. -'. ..._ ..:....i

________ ._____ ~5; girl's Ro.llfast bike, ~61 :-.:~,I'rr-.,?aJes.. , I FARf'ISA -. Combo com. 1

: CHINA HUTCH-Solid Oak, Inch, $35; KlII!!ly tow trail.. AR HOt Sf. A:--;J) ESTATE pact. clectronic portable:
. leaded glass, lighted intI" er hitch for V.W. Rabbit,: Numbcrs will h(' giv('n at organ. excellent condition, I

rior, Thomasville. 774-4977, $150. 884-4669. i :-';0011 Fnday 1,owner. 882.6580. ' ' ~

I
I
i
I
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Page Nine-C

Gracious Iivmg II llh care.
free maintenance. Spa .
cious living room. din-
ing room. country kltch.
en. den. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths. Third floor S\lIte:
bedrooms. sitling room.
bath. English Tudor
style with allractivc de-
cor Walk to Gro"e
Pomle City Park. shop-
ping, schoo!' churches,
bus.

BY APPOI:"nIE:"T
885.9003

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

353.355 Rivard Boulevard,
Grosse Pointe City. 2
family. 3 bedroom in.
('orne. Separate utilities.
Tastefully updated in-
teriors, modern kitchens
and baths. Superb loca-
tion and excellent reo
t urn on inveslment.
$135,000.

SHOWN BY .APPT. O;';L\,

886-5384

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Small retirement or second home. Two bed.
rooms, laundry room, bath, fireplace, gas heat, .
full deck, carpeted. Bay access 300 feet from
house. Beautiful View. $54,900. Phone 61&-271-
3893. 744 Stoney Pte. Road, Suttons Bay.

FOX CREEK CANAL: dock-
age for small boats, $150
per summer. 1.748'9943,

Thursday, May 20, 1982

ll--CARS
FOR SALE

-
GROSSE POINTE NEWS------,--------------- ._----- ---_._-_._._- --------_ .._-_._-_._---------------1-----------1 ,1----------------------1

l1-CARS l1-CARS 11C-BOATS l1F-TRAJLERS '12D-LAKE & RIVER
FOR SALE FOR SALE . AND MOTORS AND CAMPERS PROPERTY1---------11

1974 MAVERICK mechan. 1978 Bl ACK CAMAROiClllly good, n'ew tires,' 193
d
5 FORD Deluxe, 5 win. CATAMARAN, 18 foot Nacra 1978 ELKART Traveler-27', ST. CLAIR RIVER-IOO feet A CONDO and a half-Clin- BY APPOINTMENT

Like new, loaded. 886. ow, rumble seat Coupe, with trailer, excellent con. self-contained, twin beds, frontage in Port Huron. ton Township. An abun- 1351 HOLLYWOOD - Per.
$500. 881.7671. 0835. II d" $"_. '_' ._______ . exce ent con ItlOn, u,500. dilion, many extras. $3,500 tub and shower, built.in, 40.year-old English Tudor dance of luxury contained fect for newlyweds. Land

1974 PONTIAC Fimbird _ DODGE COLT, 1975~4speed~ 882.7397 Saturday, Sun. or best offer. 424.3790 TV antenna and stereo with a natural slate roof. in this 2,400 sq. ft. Condo Con t r act terms. Under
Formula 350, automatic, 25 m.p.g. AM/FM stereo day or weekdays after 8 days. 772.6245 evenings. AM/FM, all copper plumb. Four bedrooms, 31h baths, with majestic entranceway $70,000.
powl!r brakes/stl!cring, air, ca~setle. 881.9193. p.m. ing, awning and Reese living room, dining room, and foyer, 2 stories high 1879 PRESTWICK - Exec .
.superb hi.fi, (new paint, . - - .... __ - . 1980 OMNI, lotandard trans. N~W ,/:.82 o;t:a~~L~~tor, ~itCh, $5,700. 485 St. Clair, kitchen, den, family room, topped with operable sky. utive Ranch, 3 bedrooms.
radials, exhaust, brakes, 1975 DODGE Coronet Wagon, mission, good condition, m0908~e.1#42H.2J, $400. 884. .09r203s.s_e.po.i.nt_e_CI_ty._68.. 5.' finished recreation room, Iighls. spacious balcony, Near St. John Hospital. .
rear leaf springs, sh~ks) excellent condition, $1,500. $3,850 or best offer, 778. , _ . _ _ 2 fireplaces, 2 de c k s. adjoining the mammoth GRAYTON - Lovely 3 bed.
and more, low miles, ex. 885-8070 9369. " , I PICK UP CAMPER cap, 8' Exlras include sprinkler 15 x 29 great room and room English Bungalow.
cellent condition. $2 900 i9BO'~'()'RD-1-' . ". . - I' . CIl HYSLER 82 9.9. h.p: ?ut. I foot box, excelleut condi.! loyslem, alarm system, air enclosed deck adjoining! 1st floor bedroom, 1',.
(Negoliable).886'8108,' . !ionally c1:~~1TI~~~e~~~:, 1970 BU{~K Le Sabre-pow. board motor, new, ongmal !ion, $350. 885.0079. I conditioning, boat dock and dining room, 2J,\, baths, 2 baths. Natural fireplace.

' .. ... _. ._, $ 2' I er steenng, power brakes, carlon. 882.3712. I more. Beauliful fa m I I Y car garage, complete with GORDON SWITCH - Near
llyn CHEVY mazer CheY'1 ~.g=, 4:_~~ ~~.~~~1~.... air conditioning, new bat. ----------- home. }<'anlaslic river Iiv. a spacious mother.in.law i Lake 5t Clair, Beautiful

e,nne, 4 speed,. 4)(4, AMI 1980 l'I:--JTO C<iupe 4 cylio'j lery, 2 new tires, $450, ICEBOAT, wood, handmade, 12B-VACATION inl(. $225,000. Call 982. quarters and s I.' par ate I 3 bedroo'm, 2', bath Colo.
}<III cassette, air, regular I der, a u 10m a tic power I' 886.9166, 20' with blades and sails. PROPERTY 2524 evenings ~ 0 n day, courtyard, all at an un.; nial. Family room with
gas $3 500 882.9017 I.t' t d' 1 'h I - . -- -- ' ... - Needs minor repairs, $40. ----------- Ih F 'd... '__...:_: . .' _ .. 1 sdefermg, a la s, 1'0' ee s, 1978 MERCEU)<;S 300D dark ru nay, I believably affordable price~: Fl', Gorgeous deck, dog

1978 SUBURU _ D.L. autO-I 5~o:~~:~1 ~i~tPro~fed, 4,. gray, leather, lounroo'f, 30,' 886-4098. Ask for Grant. K(~~~~i~~~n ~~\~~~EErie. ; WA"LLOONLAKE _ L~.rge' Carpeted and all appli. i run.
matlc, low mileal(e, very condition $3~' ~~~~;~~t 0.00 miles, excel~enl eondl' CHEW WANTED. Saturday Near golf course, $300 a: waterfront lot on beautiful ances, tastefully I and -: HOLLYWOOD - Adorable
good condition, $3,300 or . . '__ .'._. '.. .... _..:. tlOn, no ~now dnvmg, $J6,' D.R.Y.A, race, Mackinac ....eek. 885.2962 ~v~nl'ngs, I Wallon L.ake. Call after 5 scaped, adjacent to Part-; New England Bungalow.
b 250 C II ft 7 886 rac~ 'fuesday Wednesday nee ridge Creek Golf Course.' 3 bedrooms, 2', baths,
est offer. Call 771-4760. 1977 (;RAND PIUX, air, ster. ,a a er pm.. ~, , '- -' - - .. -- ..--- ---, p,m. 6464962.

___ , _~ __ ._._ .... _ ,-_.__ 1.'0, Florida ('ar, Ivw mile- 0303. Thursday races on a Tar. DUCK HUNTERS _ Family i Several slyles to ehoose family room, fireplace.
11170CHHYSLFH Ne I Y k - ten 10 7784234 t I d h ,----------- from. Loeated at Schultz' Priced right'

• • • 'I' or. age, real clean. 779.4979. 198') }<'OHUEXl' fullye4uil; __.. __-._.~__ ' .'. re reat ocate t I.' center; 12E--COMMERCIAL Estat~s, G~.JI'eld at 19,' l~TC'O.'IE PROPERTIE' S
er. New muffler, battery ... _ .. __ ~ • " o! lower Mich Year round' c ~J1 ....-d ped, 5 year Iransferable U,S. SNIPE, 17 ft, fiber. •. 'PROPERTY ~1ile. Open 7 days, 14~8% RIVERSIDE DRIVE - Near
~~:,/t~~e;i:cf.600 or best I Jil~~~V.~ !,e"t~a ="~u:.t~~~,~f I \'",rranty. 884.9266. glass sailboat, 2 sets new home, built ~~~ ~Ith ~If~! ----------- assumable 30 year fix rate, I' park, fishing. Owner doing

I
~"~OOO"w~"'I~' ... _" ....... -, ~?;I~. ~;h ~,,<l main with car garagec_ .. 0. wa er i HARRISON TOWNSHIP mortgages available. 286. Certifleate work.

V: \~, S--:"up"-er-B-':e-:tl-e',-'97Z-'ru'-st 16, mi es, AM/FM cas. CAMAH.0, UI7.7.,Ll.', autom.a trailer, $1,700. 886.55651 lromage. r UlIll'IlCU. !,;vl'" 'I Jnl1uslnal il),UW .". il., II I Milt d I I t th I .. 2330. 5/5 itA V'EhHiLL - .r:"l-'" i-
proofed, Ilew radials: sun loe e s ereo. ~st se. IC,air eon I lOlling, crul.se, after 4 weekdays. pee WI new app lances, i 70% leased. Vacant 4600 1 t t I V F
roof, low mileage, good $7,450. Steve, 882.2664. lilt wheel, power sleermg .- . - . - _. --- ... -- --- dishwasher built.in, Jeep,: S4, ft. Will sell part i~ter- ----- en ren a area. A. HA

d
. . $ 095 88 8 - ..---------.------- and brakes One adult own. 1973 30 FT. Chris Craft. Soft boats and motors. Under 'I est or offer 313.294.3700 HARPER WOODS, by owner. terms available Call 882-

_.l'~~_~~~o~,,_~, ~_...~ 55!: 1976 PEUGEOT SL504 - 4 er, $3,850 .. 881 ..7027. top, express twin 200 h.p. $50,000. 882-7104. i _ • • 3 bedroom brick bungalow, 0087. .
1974 DELTA OLDS _ Dark door, gas, S2,450. 884-1533. ---.----.------- .. -- V.8. Fiberglass. 822.0116. -.----.----.--- .... -. KERCHEVAL air, new furnace, roof,

b
ro\\n b l' I N --- ...---- ..----.-------.- 1971 CAMARO, excellent. 4- - ..... ---------- ,RANCH HOME in Cheboy.: O".THE.HILL Grosse Pointe schools, ex. AGE:-iTS

, (' ge op. ew BUICK Riviera, 1001. Triple speed transmission, in show LASER, 1979, $1,100, good I gan Michigan View of' T t H b 'Id' f IIlres, muffler, tailpipe, maple Landau, full power, . . .. ' . . . wo.s ory UI mg or sa e tras. Low 50's, offers~ Addie Bauer Jill Beli,.t
•. k condition. 884.9266. condition, salls lIlcluded. river good for retirement. 20 100 'th b . Land Conlract. 886-3217. Eleanor "armody
ura es and. Iransmissl'on. loaded. Immaculate "ondl" 8 65 ' , , X WI asement '"F II I . ,,'--'-- -'- --------- 22.72. , must sell, 1O~ CO interest: . -' ---------
.XCI.' ent condilion, $1,500 tion. 884-4952. '71 FIREBlHD 350, automa. 1-6-'----;:H-R.-Y--S..L-E-R----C--a-Iam.ara-n-I Land Contract available. I, 2OPaOrOt.available now. 88;>. 3 ~ ACRE LOT ,i Beth Pressler

or best offer. Call 882. ------.-----.-.- tic, one owner, 39,000 '-- I /"4
2958 after !llonday. 11978 CHEVETTE - 2 door. miles, aIr, power steering, with trailer' and sail box, J-616-627-6615. or loca~ly i TOLES & ASSOCIATES FOR $10000 DOWN I ESTATE SALE-21207 Ken-

____ ..__ . , 4 speed, AM, rear defrost, power brakes, excellent excellent condition. After' 881-471.0 evenmgs, for In- i ----------- • ' - I more, Harper Woods, Sat-
1973 PONTIAC Catalina _I $2,200. 882-6410. condition, $2,000, Call 886- 5 p.m. 882.512S. formatIOn. ! All State Building SterJmg-l,9;)0 5q: ft. 3 bed. I urday, 9.3. Tappan electric

power s tee r in g, power __ ._. ... ._ 5858. . 2BEDROoii'-l-f ----- i Cadieux at 1-94 for sale. room ranch With ~en, 2, range, double oven, $lsq.
brakes, air conditioning, 1978 SAPPORO _ Powe~ . .. __... . _._ WINTER BOAT TARP 24 . go course: Land Omtract terms. full. baths, large kitchen, GE no.frost double door
$500. 851-3211 after 6. I steering, power brakes, air BONNEVILLE, 1977 Broug. foot by 40 fool, new, $400. ~~nadl01,_5$1497:39!!2:37EI-2ZFtermths:~Upper 2,000 . 4,000 fl. offices famIly room plus 24x26 at. refrigeralor and freezer,

.______ __ condition, loaded, good ham, 1 owner. excellenl 792.9827. u..J • ea i for new owner. Lots of tache~ garage. Just $74,900 5200, GE washing machine
FOR SALE condition, new tires. 882- condition, loaded, $3,450. -----.--.-------1 erston Realty Inc. : parking. Immediate occu- and mterest at 11%. Call S100, GE dryer, heavy-dut,y

1981 Chevetles, I'0 n t I a c s', 7366 after 6 p.m. Must see. 8864623. 14'/;/,' TRI.}OULL, Riviera, i - CANADIAN-'LAKE ERIE': pancy. Fra~k at Re/Max for all new, $150. Hitchcock table
l'hoenixs, Chel'rolet Mali. 'I -----.------- - 11'lth 50 h.p. Johnson:re'i PROPERTY Virginia S. Jeffries details. 979.9000. ! and 4 chairs, $400. Shera.

bus. 1941 CHEVY Stock - Ex- 1976 GRANADA, air, power I bUIlt 1980, top, curtams, Well secluded 2 bedroom' Realtor ------------: ton mahogany dining room
BUDGET RENT.A.CAR I cellent condition. $3,500 Dr steerl~g, power brakes, aU.i Little Dude lilt trailer, h 1000 ft d: 882.0899 19766 EDSH IRE I set, table, china, Duffet 6

882.4622 best offer. Must sell. 521- tomatlc. clean, $1,495 or I A.I, $1,500. 881-6939. lome on a, .. eep: ---------- chal'rs, $4::'0. Pennsyl"an'I'a
_~. __. _. 6328. best o!fer. Call after 6:30, ----.-------- 01. Excellent condll.lOn.; GROSSE POlNTE VILLAGE. Newly decorated 4 bedroom ~ •

19HI CAPRI _ With black . ._ I 882-5082. I SAILBOAT - Copperhead, Own e r would conSider i 45x100 ft on Kercheval 2','" bath Colonial. Large House queen.size head.
magic option package. T. 1981 O:!tfNI 02" ~User, stereo, : . .... __ ._ i 14', 2 life jackets, exceI- Land C~ntra~t. Priced in! By owner. 882.8890. family room with fire. I, board, $90. Kenmore por.
roof, air conditi<lning. pow- ruslproo!ed, extended war. I 1979 FIESTA Sport-Excel. lent condition. 684-2985. Ihe $60 s. Dial 1-519.326.

1
----------- place, 2 car attached ga. 'I' table sewing machine, S50.

er steering, and brakes, ranty :Ind more. Under lent condition, sunroof, air ---------- 3712. Fealherston Realty, BUSINESS and rage, cornor lot, nicely Couch, chairs, tables, as.
cruise control, 5 speed $5,000. 882-8506 until 11 i conditioning, $3,600. Call 22 FOOT CATALIN A sail. Inc. i INVESTMENT I and s cap I.' d. near all I sorted household articles.
ovcrdrive, $7,900. 882.9127. p.m. ! 882.6179 afler 5:30 and boat, retractable keel, pop ! PROPERTIES schools. Vacant. ! Everything must be sold.

____ • 1 .______ w('ekends. top, EZ loader trailer, 9 12D E xci u s i vel y I 884-7893. •
1963 TRIU?tlPH TR3A _,1972 MUSTANG Mach 1 _ ------- - --- h.p. Volvo electric start -LAKE & RIVER SALES - LEASES SCHULTZ HOMES 1---------

B()d)' completely stripped 351, mint condilion, never CORVETTE, 1981, beige with motor, head, $8,500. 739. PROPERTY EXCHANGES 286-1717 . 886-7629 LARGE LAKEFRONT home
and reassembled to orig-I winter driven. Make offer. leather interior, 8 track, 1978 or 956.5515. : Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor 1 or 884.4423 for sale just norlh of Port
lnal specifications. Drive 296-5803. aluminum wheels 255/60's, ----------- ST. CLAI R ' 882.0899 i -----------1 Sanilac, F:j.acres 100 feet
tra1n rompletely rebuilt' 1979 CH'EVROLET VAN _ many extras, 7.500 miles. 13 Fri' SE'f~-':lSSurfwdi.nd.and Eleganl brick home on 135 ' BEAUTIFUL Grosse Pointe 'I of lake fronta'ge nice
and dynamometer tuned. l' Immaculate. 886.5630. trai er, air con I t lon, ' f .' 12 home. Anita and Wedge. beach, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Oldcastle white wilh black M.odel 20 4 t.on. 325 en. ------------ needs paint. $275. 885. het.o.n SI. clalf ~~rfront, r F-NORTHERN wood. 2 or 3 bedrooms" fireplace in family room
interior. It has won its glne, low mileage, ne.w 1972 FORD LTD, $400. 886- 7523 c Olce area. rooms, i PROPERTIES sun roof of! a I r' I l' b 'ster 0 2 I 7093. I' 416 baths, central air con- ,___________. a;ge IVlng '2 asemenl, large rooms,
share of awards. Price .e , new cap aID .._ 8' SAILING DINGHY. Fiber- dilioning. Glorious view' 1 room, central air, 2 car lots of storage space. Call
$10,000 (negoliable). Con- chairs, $3,200. Call 773. SEVILLE, Cadillac, 1980 _ glass, foam flotation ma. from 2 level veranda steel HO.MESTEAD RESORT garage, $89,900. Interested I' 313.572-1601.
tact: Mike Beale (313) 881- 3161. Elegance, Diesel, 2 tone, hogany seats and trim. seawall and dock. $340,000,1 Leelanau. Coun~y. Prestige buyers onlY. Call 886.2625.
7600 da)'s; (519) 735-4633 TRANS.AM 1977 _ Aulo- Desert sand, Astro roof, Good for kids. 885-8342. Unique piece of Sl Clair re~reatlOnal: Income. Con- ----------- OWNER IS CRAZY!
(el'enings). matic, ai~, power brakes, loaded, beautiful condition, ----------- riverfront property at top d~ s . on miles of Lake VIANTED . , , NEW 1 Sterling Heights - He paid

__________ steering, windows, locks. \'ery clean, original own. i 14 FOOT FISHING BOAT- of hill just norlh of 5t I MIchIgan beach. $89,900- MASTER OF THE m?re than the asking
1980 CADILLAC Fleetwood, Rear window defrost, tilt" er, $13,895, 293-6980, afler I Wood, windshield, good Clair Inn. Zoned for mul:! $229,000. Buy or rent. Call MANOR price. 3 bedroom Tudor trio

2 door, excellent condition, 38,000. miles, outstanding ,I 5 p.m. 886-3975. ! - condition. $350 or best of- i tiple housing. Large older I Sally Neal, Real Estate .. i level completely decorat-

m
muidsn

t
igshetll,blUleea'"1.11Iogadto~'?n' condition. $4,800. 882.6332. fer. Also 14 fool inboard, home presently a one fam'l One. (616) 947-2000 or .Thls IS one gorgeous home ed in earthtone colors

• n -1-1---------- runabout, wood, Crosley I i1y residence, could be 3 (616.) 334-3118. With ~,ooo + sq. ft. featuring family room and 1.5 baths:
~la)' 25. $9,800 or best 1975 JAGUAR XJL-12 cyl. B--CARS WANTED trailer, very good condi- units. Good dock and boat TRAVERSE CITY _ Hilton new lnground pool, 4 or 5 "His loss is your gain" for
offer. 882~12. I ' inder; 2 door. Collector's TO BUY . tion, $675. Also 1979 Wards house .. Good property for Complex-furnished town- bed:ooms, full basement and $54,900. Call Frank Cala.

1973 MERCEDES Benz 450 I series, must sacri~ice. $7" .' 7,5 horsepower air.water $Pl092sOOOSI b 1e development, house on golf course. $145,- $fa1ml!Yro0JI.!. Asking only bro at Re/~fax for details.
SE. Excellent condition. 500 or trade for nice boat. DEAD OR ALIVE cooled outboard motor. 0 29,000 Wllh E.Z. Land 979-9000.
Call 641.7438. [i 771-7575. I CARS _ TRUCKS ',F.M, low hours, $275. 885- The p'erfe'ct river-house _ 00 Land Contract. 313- Contracl terms. Bonus fore- r=:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;~__________ I FRE 0\\ 7839 eves. Just north of st. Clair, con- 294-3700. ing sale. Call Gary Engel LAKESHORE VILLAGE

1972 DODGE Charger-~lint 1978 BUICK Estate Wagon, E T '1l\;G - 7 DAYS temporary stained cedar, 4 WEST BRANCH _ 3 bed. \ 731.3030. Re/~Iax. CONDO
condition, built 383 mag- 9 'p.assenger, loaded. Exec- 365-7322 368-4062 BOSTON WHALER-13 foot )'ears old. Glassed.in living room chalet, year round BE THE FIRST Gary Lane, 2 bedroom
num, racing transmission, utl\ e car, $4,200. 886-aB97.

1
, 3" Sport, 65 horsepower room with cathedral ceil- home, barn, 10 acres. 313. TO SEE THIS.' Townhouse. Assumable'

many extras, $3,000. 771. 19;6 COUPE De VILLE _ i ART S TOWI NG Mere., trailer, excellent ing. Large master bed. 2943700 I mortgage or blended
545

: condition. 776-9604 eve. d b h b d -. Ex.cellent 3 bedroom home
5. Verv.. c.lean, loaded, well 'I'We bu)' junk. ca.rs and trucks. room an at, 2 e rooms ---------- rate. Will consider aU_________ t d 11 tAd T d 11 nings. and bath off balcony on ROSCOMMON • Grayling -I' I~ ~rosse Pointe school terms.

1974 B.~t\\'. 2002 _ Aqua mam aIDe, exce en con. I' ~y con Ilion. op 0 ar upper level. Steel sea-wall Kalkaska _ 40 acres oak dlstnct. Excellent home for 775-8253 or 881.4253
with tan interior immac. dltlon. Best offer. 88S-4934. paid. SAlLBOAT, 15 ft. Mutineer, and dock, $220,000. 19,500 trailer sites lake ac:! newlyweds, located in Har.
ulate condition i;side and I' CHEVE'ITE 1979 _ 2 door I FREE TOWII\;G like new. Cover and trail. Oth 1 t' f cess. $50 monthly' 10 acres per Woods. $4,000 down. IF~~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~
oul. Blaupunkl AM,'F",' automatl'c,' 28,000 m'lles. 1"j 24 HOUR SERVICE er. Must sell. Asking $1,. e~ se ec .m'er. ront prop. ., Pa)'ments I th "'d"" II". 7737039 900 N bl ff ertles available from $98 - $500 down Milltown Tra. ess an;rzvv/ Bl SHOP ROAD
cassette stereo, Excellent owner, $3,200. 882-9350. - . 0 reason a e 0 er 000 to $340 000 . ders Reaity Box 447, I month.
performance, S",950. 886-

1
---------- CASH FOR CARS refused. 885.1114. I Condo - In pri~e location. Grayling 497:i8. (517) 348-1 EARL KE Beautiful English :\lanor

8782. 1'9;~nd~?NZ~M-F~~xc~llent I. TOP DOLLo\R PAID 1976 DONZI X18, with E.Z I Magnificent river view 6391, SHOIRMESBELL ~~~~fageanhdouseChaornmi~.-'--g- I lon, : S ereo, MAHER CHEVROLET loader trailer, 350/300 en- from porch, 2 bedrooms, 2 i ----------- .,..
1980 CHE':ETT?E - 4 d~r, I 4-speed, $3,700 or best Of'\ . USED CA.R LOT gine, Bennetl trim tabS,! baths, 2 car garage, $110,' HARBOR SPRINGS-Estate 77 6~8750 acre lot, \\'jth additional

AM radiO, ~9,000 miles, 1 fer. 263-4211. 15175 EAST 'JEFFERSON ship to shore radio and 280 000. Sale. Upper roaring brook, --_________ 12 acre lot included in-
$3,800. ('all after 5 p.m., ---------- 2000 \r I ... $12000 5 bedroom summer ~t- 22 YEAR price. Elegant livin,,"
882.5418. 11979 PI:'JTO Wagon _ 24,000 I 821. 0 vo out-urlve, ,or BEAUCHAMP w LAND CONTRACT

__________ .__ miles, radio, luggage rack'I----------- best offer. 885-0051. _ " REALTORS tage with guest facility. Harrison Township 38950 room, impressive dining
1977 I\;OVA _ 305 V-8 2 AC, 4 speed. $2,750. 885-1 11C-BOATS -.--------. -- Sealed bids will be accept. Chartier, ranch,' 3 bed- room, large Pewabic

barrel. Excellent condition. I 7523. I AND MOTORS 1977 SE.ARAY Cuddy: g~Od,' 1-329-4755 ed until June 14, 1982. The rooms, country kitchen tile family room, cozy'
49,iOO. $2,700 or best of. I conditIon, goo d flshmg, ---------- estate reserves the right to finished basement 2 ca~ stud)', excellent for en.
fer. Evenings after 6 p.m.119?" VOLKSWAGEN Beatie, 1---,--. ----- gO.<;>dski boat, lo~ hours, CONDO _ Townhouse accept or reject any or all I attached garage, l~rge lot. tertaining and v e r y
;';'9-6456. 1 75,000 mil e s, AM/FM 11980 17 BOW RIDER - 115 Sllim platform. tnm tabs, I River Colony, 1,700 sq. ft. bids. Contact Steve Shu. EARL KEIM/ELIZABETH liveable. Terms negoti.

_______ .. . . stereo, wme rust other-I Johnson, trailer, all acces- $11,000. 772-0013 days, 465. i 2 bedroom up, 2 balconies man, Real Estate One of ELLIOTT able. 886-0084,
1979 OLDS~IOBILE Starfire Ii wise in good c~ndition, I sories and extras. 1437. i 3730 evenmgs. ' overlooking St. Clair River. Petoskey for information 296-1266 ---------

SX Sporls, Coupe H.a~ch. $900 'best offer. Call 885- 5190. i 1981 BAJA, great condition, Ideal year round. gracious or an appointment. P.O. .==-=========::.
boack -:- Limited Edlt!?ln. 'I 6215 after 6 p.m. at i 35::1cubic inch, 260 horse, Ii\'ing. $129,000. 1O~ as. Box 845, Petoskey, Mich. ST. CLAIR SHORES TUDOR

ne Ollner, great gas ml e. -----------1 THE will fly execllent ski boat sumption po s sib 1e. By 49770. (616) 347-6200. Priced for quick sale. On large lot featuring
age,supercondition.Sih'erI1976 PLYMOUTH Fury -,. BOARD SHOP WillPu\14skiers $10700: Owner. (3J3) 329.9325. !----------- leaded and beveled
with black sports interior. Wagon, for parts, $300'1 sa~ Boards -V.Adppadrel - 772.0013 day s '465.3730 HIGH TERRACED HILLS 3 bedroom ranch, family glass, ornamenlal plas.
4 cylinder automatic, POW-, 886--9302. cce~orles. I eo emon. even;ngs. ' • i Shell of old slone house on room, central air, at- ter, natural woodwork
er steering t\'l :F~l Zie.' _ . . stration - Lessons, Sco. . .__ 12B-VACATION I dramatic plateau overlook. tached garage, extras. Pew a b i c tile 3 fire:
barted 35000' mil~s' 886.: 197;, TRIUMPH. ~pltflre -I Ville. custom sails for wind I SAILBOAT. 141/;/. ft. Skip- PROPERTY ing Jordan Rh'er Valley. Assumable mortgage. pIa c e s and attached
1904" . I E~ce)[ent condlllo~, stored 1 surfmg boards and sail I jack sloop rigged racin" -==========:. W 0 () d I and s, springs, 22825 NEWBERRY greenhouse, 4 bedrooms,

- . ~ r "I\:mters. 30,000 miles, $2,' I boals. i hull. traj)e~, $800. 343.9015. I"' streams, ridges and ra-: 884.2414 2 baths, 2nd floor with
1973 CAPRiCE Convertible.' 850. 882-1433. I 23760 ~IACK (X. of 9 MILE) I ---------- GOOD NUCLEAR vines. 75 acres or 10 acre I' '::-- , 3rd floor suite. 1m.

Power .s tee r in g brakes. i lQ80 COUPE De VILLE _! . 778~~____ ~1970 14-FOOT Slarcraft .• 35 l HIDEA WAY parceTs 885-8249. ,,-- --------------------__-_-_-_-.:~=-::::,- maculate condition with
nl, air, new paint and Good dT $9 600' BOAT ETTE -! h.p. Johnson, canvas cOH~r, Akona County - 3 miles ----------- 735 BARRINGTON new carpeting and new
top. Call Friday 568-8288. Call sa:~;I~.I~~, 465-4515: I' L RING i $900. 881-8121. ,to Au Sable River 25 boiler. After 6 p.m. 882-/
After 5 call 882-3513. _~_____ - i PROFESSIONAL : 1978 SUNFISH, $700. Excel.: miles to Lake Hu'ron, $67,000 1938.

1980 PORSCH~ - 924 ~r.' 881-8538 822-9438 I lent condition. 885-2869. i 320 acres or part there- For ' 3 bedroom, 1'.2 bath, large
1978 DATSUN 280.Z-2 plus bo, 27,000 miles. exception. . .... _ .. ,_ of. Hun tin g, fishing, living room, den, mod-

2. automatic, mint condi. ai, $17,500 or best offer, FOR SAU~: Windsurfer, 2! CHRIS CRAFT 1979 Catali.' snowmobiling. oil leased, ern kitchen with built. ST. CLAl R RIVER
tion, $8,500. 884-5924. 882.2f11. years old. excellent condi. na, 35 ft., double cabin. Days' 2 lakes, partridge, wild CI'~ssl'f',ed Ads ins. Creative financing.

1979 "UTSTA~.'G, 4 speed, V_ -----------. lion. S700 or best offer 822-7900. evening 886-1216. ! turke)'s, ducks, deer. I U 82 Elegant. newly redecorat.'
m 1975 PONTI AC Grand Sa- l'l h . ---.- .-- - • 4 0983 d t h 11 C I .8 loaded excellent condi ••o_ert, BE6-6099. Ple~e . __ 10':1: down, 12':0 inter- - e cen er a 0 omaI.

" - fari "tagon - i'Iew rebuilt leave narriC and number~ l~i BAYLi~~ER, 2S feet esi 01-1 balaii~~. ~~~ ~r:r;,- I '---------_-' 5 bedrooms, 41
"2 baths.

tion, 1 owner. $4,350 or transmission, $600. 824. . .______ Saratoga, 225 Volvo, ma-' cipal payments for 3 Call 882.6900 ,-~=====:""--,,,:, :2 fii'cpla.::"., gas iorcel1.
~ offer. 885.7472, 754- 0644. FIBERGL>\.SS row boat, 12 i rine head, galley, aft state years if desired. WIND~nLL POII'TE air heat and air, Center

_4 __ . ---C-H-R--E------ foot with trailer, $400. 851.1 room, inside stored, mint Ol"ner ~17~5214 DRIVE Hall Colonial. 212 car
1977 YSL R Le Baron. 32Jl after 6. I condition, $18,900. 884- T.r DUPLE k,1981 OLDS Regency 98 _ 4 Clean, maroon vinyl roof, .. ' 2414. i'-----------, X garage. wor -shop and

door. dark blue diesel. low mileage, power steer. 1512 Dt:O, bowrider. flber.l . .. .. ---------------------- Townhouse on each side ~~~~~. r::"onehol~ste.\I.,atlhl
Fully equipped, excellent ing. power brakes, air, glass. great shape. fun for' 12.FOOT Lockley Sea Witch, 12F-NORTHERN ' with 3 bedrooms, 21,2bath,
condition. 886.5630. .U~/F~~ radio. 881.8130. waterskiing, fishing, 651 complete with sails, orrs, 5:, PROPERTIES 3 car garage, newly dec- orchard in choice River

------- -~ , Johnson plus heavy duty i h.p. Sea Gull oulboard mo.' orated. $179,000, assum. Subdi\'lsion. :'Ilany ex.
1978 CADILLAC 4 door - 1977 PO:-'TIAC Bonneville-' trailer. $2,450, best offer. i lor. trailer, $950, 886.9397: I able mortgage and lor tras, 11'"2oJ Assumable

50 50 power, leather seats, I A~ FM stereo radio, com- __7_7_9-_5_23_5_._ . ..... .__Fr_ida_y. . .. __ " TRA VERSE CITY AREA other terms. mortgage
Loaded. 16820 Kercheval. plele power, air condition. - - -- - _. - LEELANAU COUNTY 882.0114 884-4127

: 1977 -mf EGA- Br~ugham, 4 i ing. excellent condition, SPORTYAK III - 9" OUI.:1964 24''2' O'Day Dolphin: '------------1 '--------------1
door. V-8, excellent, $2,750.: Call after 5, 527.7417. board bracket, $295. 886.: sloop, 4 cylinder, palmer' - --- .... - .. ---- - --- -- i---------.-;:....-~~
Af 5 153' 9688, I inboard, new s811s, sleeps: I I

ter p.m. 886-0. 1977 DELTA ROYALE. Low ... . .__ 4. good condition. reason. FI RST OFFERING FIRST OFFERI NG .
'1979 DODGE Colt 4'd~or miles. equipment, excellent WINDSURFER Sprint model I ably priced 881.6119. INCOME

aulomatic air 'excellent conditIOn, $3,200 822.9110 demo, $850, regularly $1,. - ... --- ---.------- .- PROPERTY
condition: $3.800. 886-0634. days. 290. 568-8288, after 5 call! ~fFG 18' Lapstrcak, fiber.:

. . . . .. ._._ 882.3513. ' glass. 80 h.p, ~ercury.'
1978 P!...YMOUTH Arrow CHEVY VAN I ton, 1973. trailer, excellent condition.

G,S.,5 speed, air, low mile- small V-8, power brakes. -'-'-A--e--J;.-R------ 881-3327.
age. good condition, $3,500. sleering, stereo, wagon REP ----------
882.9017. wheel H)-ply radials, ice AIR 11E-BOAT DOCKAGE I

-- ..--- ... -.. - ..-- ..- - box, very nice. 8824176. ---------- A"'D STOR E1000 CHEVF.'ITE, 4 door, . r----------. ..... AG
automatic, defogger, rust- 1970 V.W. Beetle, good con. EASTSIDE ----------
proofed, more, like new, dilion, $1,800 or best of. TRANSM' ISSION WANTED - Boat well for
$3,005, 885.1236. . fer. 775-1563. 23' boat for Grosse Pointe

-.. -------- . -- --~-------------- l630l MAC;K ot 3 MI area resident. 886--5597.
1966 IMPALA Super Sport, 1972 DATSUN. 240Z, engine FR•• ROaD lEST

convertible, original ('ondi. good condition, body has WORK GUARANTUD
lion, $2,600/offer. 409.0340, rust, $900 or best offer. • ••• 5959
775.7233. 884-2464.



.............,......~~---- t- .po w • ace f P eu?,

881-3670

GLADHILL
FJrst offering: 16464 Strick-

er, Easl Delroit. 3 bed.
room brick ranch, alumi-
num trim. beautiful shrubs,
newer roof, move in at
closing.

Open Sunday, 2.5, 2166 LE~.
NON, 3 bedroom Colonial
in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Family room, II~ baths.
Land Contraet terms. $74.-
900.

2212 ALLARD - 6 room'
Raneh, between 7 and 8'
Mile. Sunday 2 to 5. 839-
5301.

905 BLAIR~rOOR CT. 3 bed-
rooms, 2'" baths, quad.
Living room with fireplace,
large family room. Flori-
da room, S125,OOO. Land
Contract 885-8839.

$75,000

CONDOMINIUM
CADIEUX. ST. PAUL AREA

MAKE YOUR OWN DEAL

FIRST TIME OFFERED
3 bedrooms, 1',~ baths, carport. Priced to sell.

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5 OR BY APPOINTMENT
885.3467

REDUCED $63,000 - DESPERATE
251 Lincoln. 12,000 square. foot garage apartment plus

3rd floor apartment, 6O-foot recreation room, huse
rooms. Old World charm, now $212,000.

884.2647

BY OWNER-CPEN SUNDAY 1 TILL 5
GROSSEPOINTE SHORES

Four bedroom Colonial, family room. 45 South Duval
(off Lakeshore Road). Owner financed.

343-0468

3'2 bedroom, 2h bath Colonial. Newly decorated
with family room. Land Contract available, ask.
ing mid 90's. Broadstone near Mack.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5
881-7353

GROSSEPOINTE SHORES
41 BRIARCLIFF - BY OWNER

DAYS 445-7231
AFTER 6 P.M. CALL 882.2540

Tri.level, 3 bedrooms, 2''> baths, living room with
fireplace, large family room with fireplace, first
floor laundry room, full basement.

BY OWNER - IN THE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1804 Broadstone. Very attractive 3 bedroom Colonial.
1 full bath and lavatory off Master bedroom, ~'i
bath down, den, breakfast room, screened porch.

884.0554

1051 DEVO:";SHlRE
Quality Center Hall Colonial - exlensivcly redecor.

ated and remodeled, new superb energy saving
furnaee and air. 4,100 square feet with gas bill
for entire 1980.81 season $660. Magnificent fam.
ily room, 5 bedrooms, 3~,'l baths. ;\lust see to
appreciale. Price greatly reduced. 882.3945.

Spacious 3 bedroom Colonial. Large living room with
fireplace, formal dining room. New large family
room Patio. private yard. eentral air. $127,500.
Land Contract terms available.

PRICEDTO SELL - 1200 N. OXFORD

-- -------- ---~----- - ----------- --- ---

11 °0 LAND CO:-JTRACT
AVAILABLE

540 NOTRE DAME
Custom built 3 or 4 bedroom

Cape Cod. Family room
with fireplace. Price reo
duced. Builder open to
legitimate offer.
LETO BUILDI~G CO.

882-3222 19986 HU~T CLUB. 3 bed.
Open Sunday 2.5 or b~' room bungalow, Harper

appointment Woods. Grosse Poi n t e
----------: schools. Large lot. S64,OOJ.
CENTER E:";TRANCE Colo.'

nial. 1083 Bedford. Grosse i 5026 YORKSHIRE. 3 bed.
Pointe Park. 3 bedrooms I room English bungalow.
2 full.half baths, Iarg~ i ~alhedral eeiling, natural
family room, newly carpet.: fireplace, leaded glass. On.
ed, paneled and carpeted ~ ly $41,900.
rec room. $125,000. 882. II 4871. I

STATEL Y Colon-ia'l--n-es-t-Ie-dI' 10 YEA R LA~ D CO~TRACT
in the "Heart'" of the: Harrison To\\'ns~ip,. 38528
"Hills" of Rochester. In- i Foxcroft, Colo"OIal III exec.
ground pool plus man~' i utlve area, ..,3~ square
extras. Assumable mort. i feet of well des1gned Iav.
gage. $135,000. For details i 109 sp~ce.
call Carlene ~rcKechnie I EARL KEnl ELIZABETH

- ,1 ELLIOTT
W.~J.S.R. Inc. Realtors., 296 266

i 651.3500 or 651.3910. ! ._1 _

: GROSSE POIXTE CITY _! 100
0 LA;'IiD CO~TRACT

i Large 3 story English tu. i Harn~on Town.ship, 25719
dor. 8 bedrooms, 5\'2 baths, I Cor,ez~ ColomaC 3 large
fireplaces double lot Un-' bedroo:ns, famIly room
der $250000 884.3559' WIth fireplace, prestigious,. . area.
ASSU~IE LARGE 11<;;' EARL KEn! ELIZABETH

MORTGAGE ELLIOTT
By owner. Peachtree Lane, I 296.1266

Grosse Poin~e Woods. 3: SETTLE EST ATE
bedrooms, 2,'2 .balhs, .4th SI Clair Shores" 22306 Cen.
~edroon~ or office poSSIble lennial, brick ranch, 3 bed.
In addItional 1st f1o(}rarea. rooms, fireplace, basement,
Two plus attaehed garage, glass enclosed porch 2
2.500 sq. ft. Professionally attached garage, 75xi44 f:t.
decorated and landscaped, Prime area. I'o:eeds work
23-£00t famIly room, 20- but priced to s 11
foot scre~ned porch, pri. EARL KEIM/ELclZABETH
vate patio. Central air. ELLIOTT
$149,900. 886-8716. 296.1266

W. IDA l.ANE, Woods - EASTI~A~SING. \\'~ikt~
Spacious 2 bedroom brick school from_ your Oll'n
ranch, Formal dining h h
room, basement with la\'a. ouse w ill' attending
tory. Lovely corner lot, ga. :lISU. Excellent rental in.
rabe wi th door opener. vest ment for faculty or
Land Contract terms. students. All applianccs in.

BROKER 774-5410 HANDLOS 882-7300 cluded. Fine conditIOn,
:..----------------------" 885.9084 after five.

882.9223

885-1508

343-9303

1112 DEVONSHIRE

GROSSEPOINTE PARK

TWO FAMILY INCOME
674.676 NEFF

CALL OWNER 885-2272

$122,000

FOR APPOINTMENT, 885-2477

FIRST OFFERING BY OWNER
1600 FAIRCOURT IN THE WOODS

Each unit has 2 bedrooms and den carpeting, sto\'e,
refrigerator. Attic studio apartment possible.
Maximum insulation-low fuel bills. Up to Code,
move.in condition,

MACK AND OUTER DRIVE AREA
Ilh BLOCKS FROM GROSSE POINTE

2,000 squire foot Colonial with spacious kitchen for.
mal dining room, living room, den and halr'bath
on 1st floor. 4 bedrooms and full bath on 2nd
floor. Finished basement and half bath, 2 car
garage, Immediate Oecupancy. Land Contract
$45,000. Call after 5 p.m. on weekdays or any.
time on weekends.

OWNER

Charming center entrance. all brick Colonial, cen-
trally located in the Park. Three l,I. bedrooms.
21f.lbaths, fireplace in living room, kitchen with
breakfast nook, and full basement. Beautifully
landscaped, automatic sprinkler system, central
air, all aluminum storms and screens, and re-
cently 'redecorated and painted. SIMPLE AS-
SUMPTION at 11.5%. For appointment, call
885-4774. Owner relocated.

Outstanding custom 4,166 sq. ft. English Tudor with
the elegance of leaded glass windows, stucco
walls, ornamental plasterwork, 3 fireplaces,
hardwood and marble floors. Has the convenience
of a new Mutschler kitchen with oak cabinets,
with built.in dishwasher, trash compactor and
microwave. 500 sq. ft. family room with a Jacuzzi
and shower. Four large bedrooms three full
baths, two half baths, decorated ;nd carpeted
basement with wet bar, sprinkler system and
many more custom features )'ou must see.
$200,000.

Very well maintained 3 bedroom bungalow. Ideally
located on quiet shady cul.de.sac near Sweeny
Park.

This low maintenance home has 1.500 square feet
of living space, large kitchen, full dining and
living room, 2 bedrooms and bath on first floor.
Large bedroom and bath on 2nd floor finisheu
basement with lavatory, enclosed porc'h.

This is not a drive.by. You must see to appre.
ciate. Full price $79,500 with option for right
party-flexible owner financing.

ASSUMPTION
NO DUE ON SALE CLAUSE

Assume $98,342

AT 13% FOR 30 YEARS

$21,658 down, $120,000 total or LEASE WITH OP.
TION. 3 bedrooms, 2'~ baths, separate living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace,
garden room, sky.lites, ceiling fan, wet bar, car.
pet throughout, central air with dehumidifier
and electronic air filter, F.A. gas heat with hu-
midifier and energy vent. Brick and aluminum
siding, new gutters, storms, automatic sprinkling
system, security alarm, heated garage with door.
opener, stockede fenced in backyard. Grosse
Pointe schools. On Danbury Lane (the street with
all the white picket fences), Harper Woods.

------------------------ ..

ROAD

885.7590

885-0502

839-7469

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 1'.111.

21940 SHOREPOINTE

ST. CLAIR SHORES

LAKESHORE

ESTATE SALE

SWIMMING POOL

AT 80 STILLMEADOW

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

329-4771

785

COME BY TO MAKE AN OFFER

WASHINGTON ROAD

-,"',.:' .
... - ......

CALL US FOR YOUR PARTICULAR STYLE.

EXECUTIVE TYPE HOMES AND CONDOMINIUMS

ON ST. CLAIR RIVER PRICED FROM $99,500

TO $223,000.

Two bedroom, 2 bath, luxury condo, high ceiling
living room, first floor.den, 2 car attached ga-
rage, burglar alarm. Sacrifice price $101,000.
Short term 11% Land Contract available,

Delightful home within walking distance of Shores
Park, yacht club, churches and schools. A well
maintained home with an excellent floor plan
has the original high, beamed ceilings, leaded
windows, fireplaces, etc. and a large, private yard
-all of which should be seen. Four bedrooms
on the second floor plus a complete apartment
on the third floor for your guests-or teenagers
-comprise the sleeping accommodations, Simi.
larly 'smaller' homes on Lakeshore rarely become
available-and then usually at twice the price.
Immediate occupancy.

The mortgage may be assumed or increased at
a blended rate with flexible ar.nual adjustments
available to the right buyers.

Page Ten.C

Attraetive four bedroom homt'. 2 full baths, fireplace,
and many more extras. Excellent condition. Great
floor plan. $89,000. Will consider terms.

-----_.-._-- .._-_._--. ----_._----------------- --- --

! GROSSEPOINTE WOODS - $42,900
I

. 2152 ROSLYN ROAD - Deceptively larger inside,,
: By owner - BRIGHT AND CHEERY three bedroom
I ,frame bungalow. PROFESSIONALLY DECOR-
, ATED. LARGE LIVING ROOM. FORMAL din-

ing room, kitchen with eating space, FLORIDA
room, CIRCUIT BREAKERS, approximately If.&
acre well maintained backyard, no garage. Com.
pleted City Certs. This is not a drive by. 13%
financing available. Immaculate.

343.()781

J.

"

Spaciousness, char":! an? fine condition make thi~ 4
bedroom colonial WIth library. breakfast room, fIre.
place, sundeck and many new features. A must to see!

TAPPAN 884-6200

_~..~.~ _S..E _ POI ~.!.~._~.~~_~.__.. ._...__._._. .___ Thursday, May 20, ICi8!... _

l'3-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE : 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE • 13-REAL ESTATE ,i 13-REAL ESTATE I U-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE -
~_FO_R_S_A_LE___ FOR SALE i FOR SALE FOR SALE fOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR. SALE

BY OWNER - 5 bedroom BROADSTONE, 1959. cus.1 WEST LAKE SUB, , ASSUME 10% % ! OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 I Vl'rnler-Ellslland Co.op - TODAY'S BESTBUYS INCOME .'
brick colonial. 2L2 baths, tom Colonial, 5 bed.rooms'l 21. ~liIe and Van Dyke.: INTEREST ! ~iR~~~E POINTE \~?ODS, Ideal 2 bedroom, separate GROSSE POINTE I Outer Dr./Warren area. 616
family room with fireplace, 2~'l baths, central air, n~w PrestigIOus 2,100 sq. ft. 1 FOR27 YEARS ShOl~hum 860 - D~slrabl, basement, possession at bedroom, separate base,
21

.':1 car attached garage, kitchen, 28 x 16 family I ranch. Ene r g y eHicient, , , ',.' " 3 bl"droom, II", baths, closing. Walking distance GROSSE POINTE PAR~ menl, electrical heat. $39,
_central air, inground pool, room exceptional closet I th h t der : Shultz F.~tales Condo \\ Ith I'alll'h, l'olllplclely fl'lIlOd. to Easlland. NEW LISTING-Large bmk 900. 881.9559.

. h and ~tora'ge and other ex-I cus ond, t' rodug 0U:' k un '1 J'ust $15,500 down you bu~' I' t I' 1 C I . Old did sin"lc home. 71~ rooms, _' ._..._....._.. __...... _ ____ .' __patio screen pore. .0.490 ~ groun 1mI' spnn 'cr sys. I'. 2 b d .'tl f', l'l'll, l'en ra lllr, natura a vln -- er rClIlo e e" h' P . t
. Yorktown, GPW. 886.4381. tras, lot 60x155 feet. Must _." 1 ' I d k ,. h C r. t 1I~ e room III 1 \f{. iin'pl:ll't\ den, finished brick bungalow. Take over 2'~ baths, gas eat, fIre. BY OWNEll-,Grosse oln c

be seen to be appreciated'l ~~~~ia- '~)~I~ b:~b~~~ l"~l~ plal'l:' and garage plus baSClIlt'lIt. with full bath. 11Q" Land Contract terllls. place, l'ustom buill. $45,. Woods. 3 bedroom ranch.
BY 0\\'NER-1026 Bedford, By appointment. 884~104. lated i~erior walls fo~ q'~ie~ l~lOlrll'L!eatukreC~'IJ~SI.$.5~,5ROO; Lund Contract terms, Possession at closing. 000, or offer, Consider $5,. Exedlent assulllption at

3.bedroom French Colonial No b k rs Ca l.ran a auro a •• e. GROSSI-' POiNTF FAR~IS lleaufait-Take over the ex. 000 uown pa)'ment plus 9~~~:. $46.900. Open Sun.
1 ro e. _. /' living. Open to all terms. 'lax for details, 979-9000. I , ., " " , l' I I I'f' d <la" 1.5 p.m. or call forloo-foct lot. Mutschler kit. , , , ' M~ '7c underlving mortgage. .__n. __ _ .' . .. _ I LA BELLE 463:-3 ~edroom, isting loll' inlercst mort. l' os ng costs to qua I Ie ,

chen with buill.ins. M:lny \\A\BUR~ - \\al'ren.Outer I L d C t 'f t b d . GRATlOT.}4 MILE RO'\'D- 1\1 -bath~ lololual fam. gage on this 3 bedroom GbRuoyesrs,,,."OIN1"L'. J'ARK al~p_l)~lt~~~~nL._~~:!a!.~:__ .
'extras. $120,000. Terms, no Drive. Excellent condition, ~tnh' 50n rac AOkUY $1°2\\9° Brl"'k') f"lml'I" l'nc'011'CI ih' room Land l\;ntract brick bungalow with Io'lor. .... r r f

' b' k WI III years. s'mg , ' ,~ '.' ',,' . . 'd f '1 d b N Li'li1g Sial' 3 b d MACK'MOltOSS - Firsto.brokers. After 6 p.m, 885. 2.bedroom rlc, garage, 000 C II Greg t Re'Max fenced double lot. Fruit I terUlS. I a room, InIS 1e ase. I'll' s I - 1 p, e. [ering. Sharp 2 famil~' in.
6552. fenced. 885.4087. 97'9.9000

a
or 731a""20. ,.. trel's, brick garage. $5,000.' G,'ROSSE P<?INT,E "'.OODS menlo G r 0 sse Poi n t e room, aluminum ~ided 3 come, flllished basement.

------ .---------------------- 'VV l' AIRHOI :'otl<' I) 7 5('hoo1s. Rt'du('cd for qukk bedroom singh' home. Car.,---------------------11---------- assumes 12°;, mortgagE'. i -. • ~"I -C ustom I peting, drapes, gas he lit, Asking $32,900, terms. Cen.
cY OWNER LAKERlDGE RANCH Con. 886.0057. I 3 bedroom bril'k ranch, on sa e. 'd d' 2 tury 21.Nance 771.3750.
D _''' . ' l'xtra !argl' lot, living room Helen Cl. Sprawling 3 bed. Sl e rive" ('ar garage. .. . ._.__

GROSSE POINTE PARK dominium lakefront prop. co:-mo, Grosse Pointt'. - 2 \Iith natural fireplal'e, Ii. room ranch, large formal Only $32,000. Let's talk GIWSSE POiNTE WOODS-
erty. Lake privileges, 0':;, bedroom end unit town. i brary ami Florida room, dinlng room adjacent \iv. aboul down ps}'ment'! 1906 Kenmore Drive. 3
financing possible. Immac. house with basement. 1: 1\~ baths, finished base- iug room with natural fire. GROSSE POINTE PARK bedroolU brick bungalow,
ulate, must be seen. 2 block from Village shop. lUent with wet bar and na. place, altaehed gar aile, l)(",.onshire - 3 large bed. dining room, nalural fire.
large bedrooms, spaeious ping. $64,900. 362.0224 tural fireplace, 2':: car at. Gro~se Pointe schools. room Colonial, side drive, place, gas heat, 2 car ga.
living, dining roolll area. after 6, 881.6791 wri'kends. lached garage, good terms Owner will finance, drasti. deep lot, 2 car garage, cus, rage. $69,900. 886.8548.
Kitchen, all appliances. OPE:-l SVNDA Y available. call)' reduced. tom home. $82,500. Can. _
C us tom draperies, full --- .. -------._ ...__ _ HOLLYWOOD 8301 _ Out. CENTlJRY 21.LTNIQUE ~ider Land Contract terms. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.
ba~eJllelll, one Cdr l:al'<ll:e, tii;:iii0?, ':';lV~~~:;'Vill<C,'.ul-, standlllg " or 4 bedroom 773 4900 ~ROSSF, POINTF. PARK 2126 ROSLYN
central air, near bus line -3 bedroom, den, 2 nal- I 1~~ baths," bril'k bungalow: --- ---------- ..-----_1 Notlingham-3 bedroom sin. GROSSE POINTE WUULlS
on East Jefferson. Call ural fireplaces, finished ~ new earpet and drapes, BOTH OPEN SLTNI)A Y 2.5 gle, side drive, 2 car ga. Sharp - 4 bedrooms, with

52x28 pool, outdoor kitchen and bath, basketball court, alter 5 p.m. 296-2525 week. basement, air conditioned, Florida room. Land Con. 10 Y2 9& J rage, house remodeled, family room, 1t.t car ga.
huge pallo. will throw in a four.bedroom Colonial days. (Open on weekends). Beacon, 886.4552. tract available. ASSUMPTION I very sharp, $59,900, Eas}' rage. Offering Land Con-
with family room, glassed.in porch, 1st floor ,--------------------.-- -. ST. CLAIR SHORES HARPER WOODS terms. tract trrms with $10,000
laundry, Mutschler kitchen, alarm system, etc. ; OLD 8 MILE ROAD _ Mint 20911 H L I CROWN REALTY down. 10 year balloon.
B)' owner, no agents. $180,000. 704 Balfour. 495 CHALFONTE 3 bedroom, I'';, baths brick' amplon -. ove y ~ CF:NTURY 21.ACE

OPE:N SUNDAY 1.5 bedroom ranch m beaut!. ----------
821.4082 I ranch, double natural Cire. ful ,area r-;ewer kilche.n, 821-6500 2 FA MIL Y _ Somerset.-,----------.-------------- ---I FARMS RAr-;CH-By owner. Spacious 2 bedroom place, large rooms. family, family room, central air, TO~1 McDONALD & SONS Grosse Pointe Park 6.'6,

brick ranch, great room with fireplaee, aUached room. first floor laundry I largl' 101. Grosse Pointe 3rd GENERATION extra bedroom In' allie,
2032 OXFORD I g;;:!!El'. Cull basement, move.in condition with room, fmished basement schools. ._____ natural trim and fire.

FIRST OFFER- BY OWNER I many extras. I\imot s~e to believe. G(}od terms. with natural fireplace. I' OPE:"; SUNDAY 2.5 I BY OWNER - Price reo places. Excellent condi.
Call anytime, ask for C)'nthia or Bruce, 882-73H. WILCOX REALTORS CONDOMIN1U~l duce-<!, 3 or 4 bedroom, tion. 331.3624.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 I I LAKESHORE VILLAGE brick, 1\~ slory, large 101, ------------F;;:::~~;;::::;;::::;;:::::::::::::;::::=::.:::::::::::.=.:.:-:.:..:.:-:..:--=~I 884-3550 22964 Gary Lane. Beautiful 28 foot family room wilh FAR~tS BliNGALOW" $69"Immaculate 2 bedroom brick ranch in Grosse Pointe ------ d 't' d
Woods. 1'~ baths, aluminum trim, natural birch I' GROSSEPOINTE .GROSSE POINTE WOODS-. i en U~I III eep court. cathedral beamed ceiling, 500. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

! 4 bedroom 2~~ b th 1 I )'ard. Updated kll~~n, rec ~!ust see inside to appreci- master sutte, dining room,woodwork, new carpeting, freshly decorated, full I 542 BRIARCLIFF I., ' - a,,' arge I room, central alr, pool, t th I l' . fireplaee, new kitchen.
b t l't th h t .. 1 I, famll) room, newl) decor.! lennl's, clubhouse, '''alk to a e I.' argt' IVlng area.asemen, qua I y roug ou. orlgma owner. BY OWNER ated carpeted th 0 h t n 2\:. car altllehed garage. Land Contract or assume.

882 4818 . r ug .ou . bus and shopping. Assum. Terms. Open Sunday 2.5. 885.5944- I Prestigious 5 bedroom home, o\'er 3,000 square feet , ~a,nd ,C ant r; c t pOSSIble. I able or Land Contract. 1168 Brys, Grosse Pointe .__. _
-------- ._-- living area. Family room plus den office, first I \emngs 886-~534. I STIEBER REALTY Woods. 886.3496. ~3 BEDROOM brick .ranch --r ,I floor laundry room, all the extras. By appoint- r LOVELY one bedroom. 17620 775 4900 -.-- ! Llvlllg room, 3 fireplaces.
, ment. i ~Iack, Grosse Pointe condo, - SPARKLl.NG 2 bedroom bun. ! Assume I2~~ ";.. mortgage,
i OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 886.2057: loll' association fee. Open I ' '~. I galow m. Harper Woods, II $99,500, Call c\'ening,~, 886-I Sunda\' 2.5 Beacon 888. CO.OP FOR sale. 10 ~hle. Grosse POinte sehools. Rea. 7775.:=====::====::========::;;:::.::;:::~===~i 4552." . I Gratiot area. Large living i sonable, 8801-3071. 1------.-------

-----.-------. -~ room, bedroom kitchen and j ---------- i HOME-3 bedrooms, "'2 baths.
ASSUMPTION brick Bunga. bath. Stove, refrigeralor, I 687 ST. CLAIR family room, 2 fireplaces,

low with family room, cen. carpet, drapes, air condi. i GROSSE POINTE WOODS- oil base board heat, on
tral air, Moross . Chester tioning, and carport includ. Just redueed $5.000. 3 bed. 13kI.'. Private club, 12,000
area. 7~ ':"c, $18,000 to as. 1 I'd in price. $25,000 cash room briek. Fireplace, fam. acres, 5 lakes, goU course,
sume. Days 371~404, after only. Call after 5 p.m. 751- ily room, finished base. tennis. 294.8077 or 329.
6 p.m. 526.7613. 3692. ment, central air, 8~~. 7013.

------------.-- , .---------~ fjnaneing Land Conlract. -------------
LEASE WITH OPTION 1 Attracth'e three bedroom Call after 6 p.m. for ap. ~EW HO:'oIE. Custom Cape

: Beautiful 3.bedroom home I farm ranch, brick, built In polnlment. 348.9278. Cod. lnner Courtyard, full
on quiet cul.de.sac in I 1964, 1,735 square feet, liv. ----------- energ~'. 277 Kenwood Ct.,
Woods. Nell' kitchen, large I ing rom, dinette, family BY OWNER-Grosse Pointe Grosse Poi n t e Farms.
fireplace, stained hard. room with fireplace, many Shores .• Center entrance $185,000. Jim Clark. Build.
I\'ood floors, lawn service: extras. desirable location, colonial. First floor: bed. er. Open 7 days, 7:30-5:00.
included. Available June: assumable mortgage. $109,. room.den, full bath with ------- _
15th. B82.&l6O. ' 000. 882.0843. whirlpool tub; laundry MUST SELL! - 8 ~lile 'Gra.

;=.=:========;;:;:;=====:=======;;;;; room; kilchen wilh Jenn. tiot area. 3 bedroom brick
~IORTG:\GE 12:1~':'c RANCH WITH 20'70 DOWN aire; family room with bungalow. ~ew furnace,

fireplaee. dining room; central air, new aluminum
3 bedroom. 2 car attached garage, 1~ baths, central living room with fireplace: sidin~. Excellent lerms,

air, remodeled kitchen, new carpet, natural fire- screened porch. Second 963.5325 or 521.7681.
place, Florida room. Cook Road and ChaUonte floor: masler bedroom, 1 n", R
area. 19855 Ida Lane, West on the Cul.de-sac. bathroom with sunken i u<:.D OO~I CO.OP ,\part-

882.7104 whirlpool tub and bidel' 3 I ment. ~xcellent co~dlUon,
bedrooms full bath F' 11: con,'enaent, good nelgh~r.
b ' .. u I hood. East Side DetrOit,
.asement. Central aIr. LOI S19250 C II 9"5.5S87 1.

Site I5OxiOO. Two blocks' 'l' . a - ,
to park and lake. Near I 622.9135.
Star of Sea Parish, Barnes, r---D-A-R-L-I-N-G---
Grosse Poinle ~orth .• -\s.1 3 bedroom brick bungalow
sumable mortgage or Land in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Conlract. $220.000. 882. Su""r private master bed-
6"280. ....

room with own sitting area
and masler bath. Fabulous
fireplace, carpeting, finish.
ed rec room with wet bar.
Call Anthon)' Real Estate
for details. Days 824-4000,
cI'enings 463.9283.

•



Free Estwnales

885-2073

tWEEDS
SINCE
1909"

Page Efeven-C

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Enl 0' Afle' • In {fl.ePut

TU 5-6000
C'Os.c },lone • .",

Siding. Trim • Gutters
Storms & Screen. Etc.

ROBERT H. RAESE
CONTRACTOR

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

P""'1 S><uTTERS.BLINDS
KAUFMAt.lP\l

STOR~ DOORS ""0 '~'NOOWS

tnsured

ONoer <>Per.led busness - No Middle- -
onan

343..0505

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PEN::>
SNOW FENCE

= ADDITJO:"JS
=:; BATHS
:::; KITCHENS=- ROOFING
:::::J SIDING
-, WINDOWS= WATER DAMAGE
::J ALL REMODELING
:J NEW CONSTRUCTION

Up!

Free

Spring

Check

Custom
Cedar Stockade

Wood Fence
and

Repair
GROSSE POI NTE FENCE CO.

882.0600 886- 1924

So Char!!,e For
Designs & Plans

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

'I: i i Ii 1!IIW!H!iJl'/i
'I~I I~

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARnR

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC. i
CO~IPLETE RE:'IIODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions 'Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows'Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gulter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886.0520

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Interior . Exterior Free es.

timates. Refere~ces. Ex.
perienced.

DON - 882.1850
JACK - 886.4453

:---

BeST QUALITY
BeST DEAL

WORK GUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AI•• II •• Trill • SI~It, • All RIIIlI, • Silters

AWlIlI,. • '.re' £lcltUm • SI,,.. WIiN.' a Dnrs
'rltu WIlI~... • Orll... ral Wre.,'t 1m

Rot_ J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner • Call

Licensed & /nsur8d Office: 775-1789

i 21E-STORMS AND SCREENS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

My name is Kai, a dachshund-terner mix. The
Oakland Humane Society IS treating me great.
They have a "'no destroy" policy. I'm fed, exer.
CISed daily and loved, but I need a home, My
family moved to a no pels apartment, so here I
am - two years old, black, spayed, have my
shols and I'm great with kids. If I can't fit into
your life, maybe another dog or cat at the Oak-
land Humane Society could. They are located at
19601 M1. Elliott, Detroit, Call 892-7822 for more
inf<?rmatlon,

• - --~-- "-_._-_ •• - ------- .... _ .... __ - o. • 0 ._. _ •••• ~ • ~_, _

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

.\:'\J:\IM, HOSPJTAL: Aban. '
don('d animals. Won't
S0m('ont' please lake our
mlxt'c\ male BrUlany Span. I
iel. He's such a sweet'i
heart and he's been here
,uch a long time. We also
han an adorable little
111l~" male 1C'Trier, I'cry af.
f('ctiona!!'. Give us a call.,
882,8660.

2 KlTTE:'IIS -- Tramcd, to,
goo(l homes onl)'~ 886. I
8463. i

Thursday, May 20, 1982

3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

-----_._~------- _ ..

tETA~IORA FOR SALE
,3 acres in ~Ieti\mora
hunt area with 15 acrc
private spring.fed lake.
1.280 feet of frontage
on Metamora road.
B. DO;-';ALDSO~~ ro,

INC.
REALTOR

791-9119

lA-lOTS
FOR. SALE

i-----------, ------'-----,---------- ----------- ----------- ..,----------
I6-PETS ! 20-GENERAL 120E-'NSULAT'ON 21C-ELECTRICAL 21 F-HOME ! 21 F-HOME

FOR SALE SERVICE SERVICE IMPROVEMENT t IMPROVEMENT
I

I INSULATION ------- -------ONDO -. 2 bedroom first 2254 STIINIIOI'Jo: -- :l hed. YOHKU: PUPI'IES-.7 weeks HANDYMAN services, excel. I BLOWN IN CROSS ELECTRIC EASTLAND GRAZIO
floor, 20820 Litlll'sllJnt', room brick ranch, brceze- old, ,1 males, J [('maJe, L'nt Grosse Poinle refer.' ID I CONSTRUCTIONII W.I f ' L'I.A~fE L'uuNA"E RES ENTIA.. ALUMINUMarper Ollus, SOllle ur. w8y, garage, As,ume 12~'4. IIKC re~islered, champion 1 cnces. For the unusual "_ ,J .." v
nitur" to s ttlc " t t {) 85 SINCE 1949 COMMERCIAL PRODUC' TS " • New garages bUI'lt... t' .s a e. lI!'n 8 30:J{). backuround. H('asonablc.' Call 775.7362. INDUSTRIAL
frolll I 1l,1Il,.5p.lII. May 2J. 88J8130. () interest financing available. 852-2794 296.7691 Siding, trim, roofing, seam.:. New garage doors and reo
2:.!,or call for appoinlment 13A-LOTS' I 20A C "RPET Free cstimales. Fully Ji. less gutters, storm doors framing.
463.4940, 8223180, l"JlEE lu a loving !JUIllP -',' -,... I I' d EI EC'fRICAI Id . d dFO R S "LE L .. YI G ('cnse( an( Insure . , , , " and wi ndow" railings,. 0 garages raise an re-. . .... ,... Gcntle 2."car-old male (;er. I "' ....

NORTH OXFORD J 527-1700 CO~TRACTOR aluminum shutters, porch newed.i man Sh('phcrd we found ----------- '-'LA.'I"', FURNIIC'E, enel()"ures, Free courteous • Concrete work.enler hall Colonial 3 b('d, f GJlOSSE 1'01:"1']'1'; SlIUJlES but ('ould nol keep El'e.: (,AHPE'f LAYING 1___________ ".' ", 0

SINCE 1949 (-,limates. • Professional craftsmenroums, 2',. baths, palH'lcd' ('olol1lal Hoad.-.100 fl. front. nings !l!l1.0507. I :\'EW AND OLD 20F-WASHER AND 'th rt at 'al
l'b I ,I I d I' DRYER REPAIR 'II ele"trl'cal "'ork, vl'olatl'On" ,Office/Showroom I'll qua I y m en .I rary, I'<ln ry, s('re'c'ncu, ag(', .an ",ontrad tc'rm,> I Stairs Carpeted Shifteu " • n 0 L' dId
t t' t I' I I Q ' I~I ():\'I) ~IAI L' (', c'ke'r 'KC' I ('orrected. L'ree estl'males. r, 29315 Harper lcense nsure('rracl', />a IV, ('('n ra air ';, illS. UC('IIS, 886,4444. '" ,I',. , ,1\, Hcpairs of All Types "
No brokcrs. 886.0521. ' tr,lined, all shots, neuler'l ALSO ,LET GEORGE DO IT Fully licen~ed and insured, S.C.S. 774-0460 . 774-3020 772-1771

I LOOK OUT OVEn Grosse i ed, 18 months old, $250 ur, CAHl'ETlNG, VINYL 527 _1700 ' _, _
FIRST OFFERI NG POJlllp from .\jc'rriweat!Jt'r, be.,t ()!fer 886.2790. i llAIWWOUD I Wa.,her, dryer, dishwasher ALL REPAI RS AND 1 MODERN IZATION

odllnOllr, Harl'('r Woods hill 75xHi9 882.]400. : -----______ Samplc's Shown in and ranges repaired. All ELEo;CTIUCAL WOHK hy 11'1 IMPROVEMENTS
Imm3('uia(c 3 b l' d r" 0 Ill, I 1~6B-PET Your Hom:'! nwk('s. ;-';0 S E R V ICE cen~ed cuntractor. Low Licensed. 881.2530 M .T. CHARGOT
s{'f('I'/l('d tprran', 2 (;lr ga. EST.\TE LOT In the Farms.! GROOMING BOB TIWLEL CIIAHGf: if repaired, fates, free estimates. 881-, '. ._. . BUILDING CO,
rage, JUlin!: r(jul~1 Illth lOOx21O H Sflre and As.' ' 774.7590 days, 294,5896 el'!'s,: Guaranteed parIs and ser. 9751. LICESSED BC'ILDER PERSONALLY DESIGNED
budt'lIl~ Land «lnlrael, ~'It'ia(l's, 7~167260 or 88'. DU(' ('R()O'II"{' I) " ,' .... -- - vice. Specializing in GE, -; .. .. SI'I'I."GFIF'.I.D o"ILDI"."C ' * K't h Att'Ie rills avaIlable Grussl': ~"~6 ,. ~ " .'.' ,- une In, "ll \1 IT\' ' 'l 11'[, (' , Kenmore and Whirlpool: f~LECTHICAL WIHI~G -, \ ., VU.,: 1 C ens- ICS
I,. "1 " I I_I, I I'our home. ('all afLernuull~ ,<.1. IllS a a wn-- ar'i pro.luct", I ".'.1O.1allon.scorreell',d. Free. I, • R{Jofing , *Basements-Porchesomtc s l 10 () I dblrl( t . . , 00' '0 8 'I)l't tile !UI<l remnants u 0

'I " "d 'f " . , " . , • ur cI'l'nlng~. 002.3 I . . '." I'EI'S'Ol"ALIZEI), esllmates H,o.nDoran, :-'Ias. I, • Gutter. s *Bathrooms-Ree Rooms"cHe'ln. cu,l IllUll, S lOll)) I,(']WSSI', 1'01:\ J Eo. l'AHK... Sllc'clal on outdoor car.' \" I ..•. k >.
b t t ----------- SEI'VICE SI:\'CE 1965 ' ler Eleclnclan. 372.0338 I • A umlnum SIU,lng. Outdoor dec environmen ...y a~poln ~l~I'n, r SIZ~'105,x85, ('UTIl('rof Lid- : pt'tlllg $1.25/yard. Guar.: \ G 51 II before 9 a,m, aILer 6 pm: • Home :'IlodernlzatlOn CUSTOM CRAFTED

I A~,:\Z~o~,.o, !" ICUX "1ll1 Jdfl'r'iUn 886'120-GENERAL an(ced. 25 years experi.: corgI', u s I Call 372.8822 [or free esli. * C b' ts-Formica
ASSO( (A I f.S ",<lR SERVICE C'llc'e, 881.3458, I 885 1762 I' - ---S'&--J- F;-L'EC'T'R'I-C:---- a me
885-1944 I _ !' ., i mates. *Wood working-trim work---------- -__________ He5Iucnll"i-c..vUIIIICICi..i

i ----------- C\HPf"I'I:'\ST L '1' ' ------ -_ .. - .... "'--1 * Replacement WmQows
'G ': 14-REAl ESTATE CLEAN UP's I' f ~ ,: AI. A ION-, 20H-FLOOR ~o Job Too Small SLOWIK A:\'D SO:-.'-Home J * Inlerior-Exterior DoorsrO",I' , $1.50 per yard. Carpet re.: 88- 2930 I

WANTED HAULING' I d l SANDING ;). improvements and repairs. *Aluml'num & Wood Sidl'n"POJllI(' Park, hugc' 4 b('u.' i palr.,.- 3 I kin s. Jerry's ..
room Co/unial. 2'" baths,: GAHAGE HE~IO\'AL ! Carpet Service. 7713.3604. ' ALL TYPES-~'i' Electrical; Free estimates. Reason., FULLY LICENSED AND
:'Iluls('hl('r kllrhl'n, l.and' WA:'\TEll TO I'VHCIlASE Commercial, Fire Damage, I - LAYING,' I KELM work. Ranges, dryers in: able. Larry. 886.1343_.__ I INSURED
Contract, $40,000 down .. : LA:":!) (,ONTHACTS 1{('sidential i l' ~~~/;:;n~ and repair, r3e~ Floor sanding, refinishing, stalled-remodeling. Elec. ---j--IM--C-L-A-R-K GE~ERAL HOME REPAIR:
llrieed [or quirk sale Hur.: CALL FOR FVIHlIER 538.2921 old floors a specialty. Ex- trieal repair fixtur s Free Estimates 882-6842,
ry, Ilon'l last. I:'\FOH.\L\TIO:--J 0 N (;, CONSTR\XTION CO.' ~~:~ISg(~;XPt:j~~~~Oo~~6.9572! pert in stain. 53.').7256. Lic'ensed and f~sured. C~I: Ct:STO~1 BVILDER -

CENTURY 21 COLO:"IAL FEDEH:\L ~I 'h' . C 6.: G FLOOR -0 ville Electric Company. All phases of home improve. TOTAL HOME improvement:.
TY SA \'1 ~GS & LOA:\' . a.,onr)' repairs, c I III neys, i-----------1 J.'. \.. . Evenings, 774-9119. Days, men!. Quality cuslom work Vinyl replacement win- .

ALEARO I REAL ~IH GL!ILFS patios, porches. Specia,liz.! 20C-CHIMNEY AND Floor sanding professionally LA 6.7352. in Grosse Pointe since dows, kitchens, bathrooms,'
839.8800 ur 777-7510 . 886' 1080' ! Ing m fIeld slone fire. I FIREPLACE 'done. Dark staining and .___________ lS53 addI't' n L' d'

" ... '. ._ ; .. p.la_.c.".s._1. .i.ce.ns..e.d,._8.3..,9.9.45.9.'1 REPAIR finishing, All work guaran- . 10 s. lcense, In-
REDUCE!) TO 79,500, teed, Free estimales. Ref- BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensed i 792.0216 sured. Free estimates. John;

, 2118 BEAt:FAlT A~l I;'1;TERESTE.D in bUY': HANDY:'IIAN Ilith truck. i -----------i erences, contractor. Service increas-I I Runey, 293-7525.
:. GROSSE POI:-\TE WOOOS mg propertIes ~n Grosse j Clean basements, garages, I CLARK'S Cm~I1\lEY Service. 1 885.0257 es, city .violations, repair i ALU~UNU:'l1 storm wind?ws!
'. B\' ownt'r-3 bedroom brick Pomte and Easlslde of De-j etc, Any hauling, odd jobs,; Our price can't be beal on i _. . ..... '__ .__ and revme. Quality work: and screens - Roofing, I ASCOT TILE CO.

;:'; '''Colonial lotally r<>nlod,'!ed: Irolt. ~obert L. ~Iaharak,: Bob 885.6227. chlmne>' screens, cleaning' P~OFESSlO:":\L Floor Sand. at a moderate price. 343. kitchen remodeling. Very LICENSED ,
'.' mOl'e.in condl(ion, 123 .. Co 8S1~05_. .- --'_ ..--- .. _- . or repair, 595.3065. Ing and finIshIng. SpeCial. 0690. reasonable rates. : Baths, kitchens, foyers. Free:

B!C'ndt:'d Rate offered 885. ----------- ALL REPAIRS AND izing in dark staining. R.E.S. SERVICES II eslimates. '
3997. : lS-BUSINESS IMPROVEMENTS . -20-E---IN-SU-L-A-T-'-O-N-- Call for free estimate. RETIRED MASTER eleclri. 882.6248 778-2266

~: ST, CLAlit-SII(lR-f:S="\\'ood. i OPPORTUN'TIES _._. __~8~~~?__! . __w, Ab~~ha~,_9i9-350~_ ~:r:'iC~iCe?~~1~as~~~la~~~ ---:'I-IO-D-E-R-:';-I-Z-E-T-O ":::==========i
bridge Easl Townhouse, 2 r, . " . GENElA!. HO:'lIE SERV1CE ' 'FLOOR SANDING, staining. small jobs. TU 5.2966. MODERNIS~l ~z;ng '"

. bedroom, Jl~. baths, cc'n. I AI,).~RT:1E:'iTS.. bUIldIngs, Window t'1eanlng, lawn, Sl:DRO I~SULATIO~ Free estimates, workman. 1___________ HO~IE OR OFFICE
tral air, sC("urrty, pool. As_ I -~ un,/s. 15 .:\ll!e 194. Scp': garden ('are. Reasonable Since 1948 ship guaranteed. 822.9008 21D- TV AND RADIO 30 years experience. i4LUMINUM
fUmption 73~~;" mortgage, arate utIlities per urlll.: rates. 571.1177. or 382.5323. AFTER 5 P.M. 776.2185

-"Qwner. 774.2227. Goud Investment for con- , .... __ , __ '_ TIred of paying sky- . REPAIR WARREN SCHULTZ
' . : dominIUm sales. $475,000. FENCES installed. repaIred, rocketing fuel bills? Ask I,,', -2-1---M-0-V-'-N-G-----; -----------

BARRI:\'GTO:-J - G r 0 sse: 779.9719. ! wood, steC'1. No job too, for our portfolio of homes COLOR TV, HI.FI, STEREO
, Pointe Park, 5 bedroom'" ..... -- ... --.. -, .- .. - - - small, Free cstimates. 7i2- with current fuel bill say. -----------1 885.6264 !
. ,brick bungalow, dining OW\' YOL'R OW:\' Jean., 5009. I ings, Take adl'anlage of McCALLC:'I1 ~IOVIr\G com.] I

.'. 'room, natural fireplace., Sportswear or Infant.Pre. ----.- ; .... ,-'. • . our off.season p r i c i n g , pany. Modern truck and 21E-STORMS AND I
0';';. . den, basement: 3 car ga.; It't'In Slore, LEJdies Apparel ; H~~~;~;A~t \\ ~RpK- (all now. Comfort {or all sea. equipment. Established in SCREENS ,:1

~Y~':t'rage. Gillen Realty, 886. 1:\ .S? ~110 -~ ATHLETIC, _~ __' _._._~r. __ ~: _ _ sons. 15"', Federal Tax 1918-Fully insured. Piano i
?;l'::,' 3665, SIlOf. STORE). O[(erlng' G \R.\GF DOOR . d Credit. specialists. i76.7898. FREE ESTI',IATES II":+---._--._-_._-, ..---- all N a t Ion a II \' Known i I • '. • repa:r an ._______"

~bpen Sunday 2.5, 72 South Brands such as Jordache,! 1l;~lall;'lOn, Call 7/2.8129 881.3515 RELIABLE POINTE resident ALU~IINlJ~l DOORS A:"ID
l'... D u \' a I, Grosse Pointe ellie, Lee, Lel'i, Vander.: a er p,m. , -' with truck wiil move large WI~DOWS, S C R E ENS

Shores, newly decorated, Lilli. Call'in KI('in, Wrang.: --------------------___ or small quantities. REPAfRED, FREE PfCK-
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, IeI' o\'er 200 other brands.: 16D-ADOPT INSURED l:P AND DEL I V E R Y.
on. cul-de-sac, energy, el., $7,900 to $19.500 includes; A PET Bob 882.1968 DOORWALLS, PO R C H
hClent. . Much ~pdatlOg,: be~innlng inventory. air. i ENCLOSURES. F RED'S
LarKe Simple aS5Urnp!lOn, fare for 1 10 Fashion, :\EED SO~lETHING moved, STOR:'I!. 839-4311. EVE.

CENTURY 21- ('('ntn, training, fixtures,: deli,'ered or disposed of? NING CALLS WELCOME.
; :"r,;;s. KINGSLEY Grar,d Opening Promo. I Two Pointe residents will ---E-A-S-TV--I-E-W---

t
-:,f-;' 779.7500 !ions Call ~Ir. Kostecky ~ Anti-Cruelty mOVe or remove large or I

,-;' -----.------.-. (612) 432-00.6. II small quantities of furni.1 ALUMINUM INC,
,~- BLl1EHILL - :-'Iack , Cad.: -_. ----.--.-- I ", Association ture. appliances, pianos- i 17008 MACK

• ieux. One bedroom brick' lNGIL-\:\! COC:\'TY - Coun. I , 9 C or what have you. Call for NR. CADIEUX
~. C(}.{)p, Dining r(){lm, air' try StOH' offered on Land 1356 Joseph ampau free estimates. Call John Grosse Pointe Park;' ">COnditiOner., i Contracl by Oll'ner. Large Hanllramck Steininger, 343-0481 or 822- Glass.screen repair, siding,

", ~.:_DEo:-;VEbRd- ~labckTkacdicux'l e:r~Ugh31i8ors~clond aC~I\'ithY' \" 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 2208. storms, trim, roofing, gut-
',!.<:. ne e room nc o-op, '. ,,\ ason, " IC S P.S. Others mav. cop" our, ters, "'rought I'ron, (v1'n"1A, d't' f' t (I '88"' Monday through aturday J n J' Ir con I loner, Irs oor I ,. .N, ad, but never our price, I products), awnings.

!¥ end unit. Gillen Realty! --------___ . t I I 881.1060 or 527.5616I; 886.3865. 'I 16-PETS expenence or s y e. !
~:"\: MACK 'Outer Dm'e Area _ FOR SALE No afler hours help as yet Ve1erlnarlan 5 days, ! -2-1-A---P-'-A-N-0----- STOR~I DOOR SALE

I ~ Xear Grosse P'Jinte. 2: -----------1 1/2 day Sa1 We keep dogs as long as POSSible SERVICE ! $79.95 I

~ family brick 6 and 6. 2 car I A~IERICA:'\ Water Spaniel I Financed only by donallons Remember animalS ' Watch our commercial on r--------------------..,
garage, 2 furnaces, sepa-! puppies, AKC regislered, i In your ....,Ii lOa' i Cable, Channel 8, at 6 p.m. ; K-BUILDI NG & REMODELING
rale entrance, separate best blood lines. Excellent Volunteer help wanted, Pet food and car, I CO:\IPLETE piano service.' ALL POINTES' 1

basement. $37.500 cas h for \Iater and field hunt. labels. welcom2d. For Information call Mary, Tuning, rebuilding, renn. CO:\'STRUCTIO:'i General Contractor
I ~ b k ishing. M e m b e r Piano 886-3537buyer on y. • 0 ro er ing or a well tempered pel. 891-7188 Technicians Guild. Zech. CARPENTRY OF ALL KINDS

771-0738, 3;2.2762. 5200,5250. 885.80104 after ---------- QUALITY WORK AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
.-\TTRACTI\'E 1 bedroom 6 p.m. I .. Boss~er. 731.i?~~ . 21F-HOME KITCHEXS • BATHS. GARAGES

---._-. -------------------- -- I PlAi\O TUNI:-;G and repair. IMPROVEMENT REC Rom. IS • ADDITIO".' S OF ALL TYPESCondo. Grosse Pointe, PARAKEETS'''=-Beautl'ful r---------------------.,I . .'
, mg. W 0 r k guaranteed. -----_____ FULLY LICENSED AND INSURED

Villa, 17580 !>Iack. $4J,-! bahies, home raised. $15; "Ail The Oakland Humane 'I' ~lemOer~n~ Edward. LAKEPOINTE
7SO, 882.0597. i 7.1-9416, I ~~ S . , Felske. 46,,-63,,8. i 882-3463 772-5015

THREE BEDROO~ CO:\OO.: A,K.C. AIREDALE, male,: C 'l' I t d' oelety ~ : Enfaythe 50-und-of-):our: CONSTRUCTION :'========================
Excellent Grosse P()inte' one vear old Excellent " . ~\ oca e In ~..~~ ~~~''\ i piano. Have it tuned by : C~mplet~ J:I{)~e Remodeling.:
location: Out _o_fstate own. 'I'. With' children', 681.9722: .Wayne County , ....-:v-: '~I '; : AL'5 PIANO I \, e speclahze In the followmg i
er, Askmg $1",000. Large I after 6 p,m. I, ~ ~~ I 1 • Kitchens.

:5 a non.prof'l. pm,atelc . i I dd'diseount for cash. Open' -------.---- 1 TUNING AND • A ltions.
Sundav 1-4. 885-4652 or FREE to a good home. Gray funded by donation humane society. fostering a RI=P , • Basement Rec Rooms.
8854752. i female ki!ten. Mter 5 p.m, NO-DESTROY poliCy, has many homeless dogs - AIRS :. Interi<Jr;Exterior Doors.

-----.----- I 886-3683. and calS tor adoption 881-3229 ' • Storm Doors •
COXDO~f1:\'It;:\1 - Harper. --------,-.--- The Shelter is located at 19601 Mt. Elliott, near 7 Mile __ . : • Storm Windows •

Woods, 1.bedroom, 11~ ,FREE cuddly kittens need Road, Detroit, 48234. Phone 892.7822, Hours 11:00 PIANO SERVICES _ Tuning I ., Replacement Windows • r

Land Contract, Sunda)' 1.5: lo\'ing home. 8844478. a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and repair. Qualified tech.' We will beat your best deal I
p.m. 881-8361 or 731.2439. : GER:\I.-\:\ shorl hair Pointer! ,.~ SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ~. nician. Flexible hours. Rea.: in quality an~ in price. I

FOR SALE BY OW:;'ER _: pups, excellent blood line, : ~~ DO'latlons Welcome Cat sonable rates. 881.82i6 or Free Estimates '
Yorkshire belween War.' AKC, $100. 882.5771, 882.1 I and Dog food coupons ~. 882-5847. 1 Licensed and Insured
ren and ~lack. Spacious 4! i853, :' ~J:' helpful Volunteers are . Li __ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_._.-...._--_.~_-_--_-_ 882-6707
bedr~m 2 bath home. for.: GOLDE'~'RETRIE"ER p~p;. . ~('bl:;:. sollc,:ed . 21 B-SEWING _
mal dmlng room, remodel.. -champion AKC register. I Thank you for helping those ....' -2~ I MACHINi 21C-ELECTRICAL
I'd klt:hen With nook, nat., ed. 4 weeks old. S250. 881. , who can not help themselves! 1---_______ SERVICE
ural meplace, 2 car ga-' 3826. .... .. i CO~!PLETE Tl:SE.UP $3,95. _
rage. s e \' era I financing, -- - .. "'- ----- - -- .---- r-----------""I
terms available, priced in' OBEDIE:\'CE and conforma.' All makes, all ages. All LICENSED
the 50's. 882.55i9. twn classes starting Jun(> , parts stocked. 885.i437. ELECTRICAL

----- ..---. I. \10 n d a P. Tuesdays,: Will Trade - My Love ---'-Fo-r--- CO:'\TRACTOR
ST. CLAIR SHORES - Ed. Thursda"s. PUPP.\'. begin.:

2 b d h' , F Y Highest quality - Lowestmunton e room ranc, ners and adl'anced. A.:\I.! or ours
d 1., d" L CI 'f' d d prices, Free estimates,carpete Inng. rnrng , and P.:\1. Limited c1ass.es. ' ,ass; Ie A s

~IARA THOX ELECTRICFlorida roof. fmished base., :\ d\'ance registration. For'
ment, aluminum storm. information call th~ Ca-' Call 882.6900 978.7625 or 879.9518
screens, gas heat, garage" II1nc Workshop. 739,3693,' "-:"r :::::::::::::::::::::.-'

:\(ove in condition. $5.1,', 268.5422. 577-3531. 21 D- TV AND
900. 7i5.3139. . .-_.--- --- ..-_ .. '- R"D

-----.-.---.-- .. BE.\l'TIFl"L A~'D loving ,... 10 REPAIRROSLY~ ROAD - 2 bed. Bclgian Tervuren puppies" _
room, garage .. -\s is. l"nder R are Bl'!gian herding,
S.'lS,OOO.Xo brokers. 884. breed that makes an ex.
5435. cellent house pet and com.

- pan ion. Champion sire and
$3.500 ASSt;~IES dam, AKC registered. 885. :

131~"'c m 0 r t gag e, S375
monthly payment including _i2?.:..~~I~.x:..:_p,m: _
taxes, insurance. 2 bed.: THREE LO\'!~G kittens, 12, '
room, large Jiving room. \Ieeks old, black and grey'
basement, 11~ car garage.' Tig/'rs, litter,trained. 884.
H a r per Woods, Gro,s/' 4805.
Pointe schools. 247.7499. .. -' ... '-_ .. -.--

FE\IALE COLLIE - 1.\'ear.
old. spayed, necds good:
homr, after 4:30. 886.1856. '

,
\ .
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W. L. VAN ETTEN
BASE.m:.,,'T

\VA TERPROOF D;G
STATE LICENSED

773-9035

CAPIZZO
CONST. CO.

Specializing in drive\\'ays
and porches

• Patio, walks, steps
• New garages built
• Old garages raised
• Floor/ratwall replaced
• Waterproofing, 10 year

guarantee
NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL

Licensed &: Insured
TONY 885.0012

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED ' INSURED
• Brick. Bloc\( • stone

DRIVEW A\'S, sidewalks and
patios, etc. Call for free
estimate. 886.9155,

• Cement Work
• WaterprOOfing
• Tuck Pointing
• Palios of any kind

PORCHES AND ALL BRICK
WORK A SPECIALTY

882-1800
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

WATERPROOFING
DIUVEWA \'S, PATIOS,
\\' ALKS, STEPS. TUCK

POINTING.
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
"""' ..... "'t , """"f"'\""OOI-OVVV

210-CEMENT AND
IRICK WORK

Thursday, May 20, 1982

STEVE & NICK CE:lIENT
CO. Cement and brick
work. 10 years experience.
Free estimates. For better
quality call 979.2307 or 247.
3192.

210-CEMENT AND
IRICK WORK

! NINO CEMENT
'Driveways. steps. porches.'

patio, brick wall stone. new
garage, elc. After 7 p.m

527-2996

21N-ASPHALT
WORK

K.WINDOW cleaning com.
pany. Storms, screens, gut.
ters, aluminum cleaned. In.
sured. Free Estimates.

882-0688

PROFESSIONAL CALANDRA
Glazing and caulking, remov. CONSTRUCTION

al and replacement. Com. • Garage raising &: lramLn,
mercial adhesive. • Cement driveways
881.5105 8:30 - 5:00 • Porches, tuck pointing

COLLEGE-T-d L n rs IQuality In material and
\~ n ow c ea e, workmanship,

Lowest p~lces around. For Licensed & Insured
free estimates call 882. 776 5096
5986, 824.3546. -----"----------- ------

DI DOMENICO
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

DrivewlI)'s, walks and floors,
bricjt work, tuck pointing,
waterproofing.

No Job Too Small
'FREE ESTIMATES

881~7900 372-6992

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

A.OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service 011 slorms and
screens. Also domestic
housecleaning. Free esti.
mates. Monthly rates. 775.
1690 or 773.9838.

------- --- ---- -----
D WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Storms and screens, alumi.

I UlUU 4:4uJ 6Y~:"';''; ~h;;;:~~,I free estimates. Lowes t

112~~~SJo~heP;;3e
_
s
0525

21L-TILE
WORK

I CERAMIC TILE - New and

I
I remodeling. Baths, kit.

chens and fo}'ers. Call Rick

I
,__a.t__52_1_.3_4_34_. _

MANHATTAN TILE CO. -
New and remodeling cer.
amic tile in kitchens, bath
and foyers. 7714343.

GENUINE CERAMIC TILE
BATHS, KITCHENS, REMODELING, ETC.

FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK CEFALl 778-3254 772-1886

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall washing. 821-
2984.

K-MAINTENANCE company
wall washing, floor clean-
ing and waxing. Free esti.
mates.

882-0688
A-I WALL WASHING by

hand. Experienced work.
men. Free estimates. 778-
3342.

21.I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

G. W. SELLEKE : 21O-CEMENT AND
CE~IENT I BRICK WORK

Driveways. w a I k s, patios, !--------------------
steps. Expert porch reo .--------------------.
pair, waterproofing. Qual. GIANONE HOMES
ity tuck pointing and ALL TYPES OF RESlDE7'JTIAL REPAIRS
patching. All brick and CDIENT AND ~IASO:'\RY SPECIALISTS

G. OLMIN chimn~~I~e:8~~391 LICENSED - FREE ESTIMATES
WINDOW CLEANING REA & SON 881-2400

FRE~E:iil~~TES CONSTRUCTION INC. ,--------------------:
ALL TYPE OF -2-------------------

WE ARE INSURED CEME7'JT WORK 1P-WATU-
372-3022 Garages and Modernization PROOFING

-G-R-O-SS-E--P-O-IN-T-E--fi-re-m-a-nLicensed and Insured --------------------
: will do window washing. Over 30 Years Experience r---D-O-M-j-N-'C-M-A-SO-N-A-N-D-C-E-M-E-N-T--'
i 821.2984. i 372-719] 772-7191 CONTRACTORS

:21L-TILE Licensed and Insuredi WORK ALL BRICK, BLOCK AND CEMENT WORK

Expert Basement Waterproofing.
Btlckled and cracked walls repaired.
Free Estimates References

Over 20 Years Experience
Compare our method and our price!

MARC, 772~9339 DAN, 369-2236

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
clas~ify each ad under its appropriate headIng, The Pub-
lisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted
PRE PAID - All service advertising, Wonted to Rent,
for publicotion.
Wanted to Share and Situation Wanted must be pre paid.

Interior, exterior, textured
ceilings, wall papering,
painting, wall washing.

FREE ESTIMATES

939-7955

SUNRISE
PAINTING &

DECORATING
• INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING
• WALLPAPER

REMOVAL. HANGING
• OTHER SERVICES

AVAILABLE
For a free estimate and
appointment call
526.7494 9.6 P,M.
245.9263 6.10 P.M.

Claslified Advertllinslnformatlon
Phone: 882.6900
Addre .. : 99 Kerchevol, Grolle Pointe 48236
Offic. Hours:

Mon. 8.5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9.5
Thurs. and Fri. 8.5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p,m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon, noon

Rates:
Cosh or *pre.pay: 12 words_ _ _ _ $3.00
Eachadditionalword.___ .15
Billing rate for 12 words _ $3.50
Retail rate per inch. __ ..... 4.70
Border adv. per inch __ _ _ _ - _ . 5.50'
8 weeks or more . _ _. 5,00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. Deadline noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra chorge
for photo reproduction.

CC'~~~C:!C''''!5 "Nf\ ArIiUSTMENTS. ReSPons,bolitv for
a classified adl/. error is limited to either a cancellation
of the ch~rge for or a re.run of the portion in etror .
Notification must be gIllen in time for correction in the
following issue. We assume no responsIbIlity for the same
error after the forst inserllon.,

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT. BRICK. STONE
Patios, walks, porches, st~ps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching

Asphalt patching and sealing
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

R. L. STREMERSCH
CElIIE:'oIT CONTRACTOR

Cement ALL TYPES OF
Driveways CEMENT WORK

Patios • Driveways
Brickwork • Sidewalks

Basement Waterproofing • Patios
C & J ASPHALT Steps • Porches
PAVING, INC. Tuck Pointing • Steps

1 h Custom Wood Decks • Garagesmprove t e value of your F E tl
ree s mates FREE ESTI.'IATEShome with a professional .'

job. Over 20 years serving BRicK WORK. Small jobs, i Call Tony Velardo
Grosse Pointe In drive. tuck pointing, chimney, i 792.7993
ways and sealing. Free es. porches, vLolations repair.; ----------
t1mates. Owner/supervisor. ed. Reasonable. 886.M61l. I GRAZI0
References Lncluded and SPECIAL ON SMALL I CONSTRUCTION
insurance. : • Cement drives, fioon.

CALL ANYTIME JOBS AND REPAI R I patiol.
77S.80S7 WORK i • Old llarllies raised and

884 7139 renewed.
PROFESSIONAL machine. - • New garage doors and reo

applied sealcoating for as. BRICK REPAIRS _ Work framing.
phalt drivewa)'s and park. guaranteed. Porches, chlm. • New garages built.
ing lots. Enhance the ap. I neys, sidewalks, basement Family operated since 1962.
pearance of your property I Leaks and cracks. Tuck Licensed and insured.
while extending the liCe of pointing. Free Estimate. 774-3020 772-1771
asphalt surfaces. Excellent i 779-4245.
rates and service for both: ---------- L M C CONST
residential and commercial i J AC K WILLI AMS .. . ,
work. i ALL TYPES OF CEMENT

SUPERIOR ! CEMENT CONTRACTOR WORK. FREE ESTBtATES.
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE 'I • Porches repaired/rebuilt 882-5744

777-6801 l • Patios, pre-cast steps
885-<l602 DRIVEWAYS,

4'$ A;rN~tI~AYING -W-.--l:-'.-V-A-t*-m--E-N- PATIOS, PORCHES.
Paving, seal coating, excava. tiflE.!!P~ORKOF CEMENT

tion and cement work. ., 4 '. Lowest Prices
Guaranteed quality work. STATE LlCE.~ED Free Estimates

882.5744 Manship at reasonabLe 773-9035 ,Licensed &: Insured

PROFESSIONAL St~~~esi.icensed and Insured PORCHES. PATIOS - ~ew; GREATER DETROI1
or rebuilt, tuck pointing, i

PAINTING CO. References ~rick ~eplacement,.caulk.11 886-9600
Painting by the ex~rts. In.! 281-0626 291.3589 lng, POint sealer WIth HI.,

eludes paint stripping, pow .. ---------- TEX chimney repairs and' ---------
er washing and carpentry. I 21O-CEMENT AND b .( , R. R. CODDENS

Ire UI t. Basement water. I

I
Highest quality work. Free BRICK WORK proofing. O\'er 31 years I CEMENT

KARMS estimates. 824-9531. ,--------- experience. Donald ~Ic-. CONTRACTOR
PAINTING ,OPEN SUNDAY 2-51

1

B & C CEMENT Eachern. 526-5646.----- : FamIL)' business for 55 )'ears
SERVICE 21890 VAN K I CONTRACTORS DRIVEWAYS I .New and repair work

Licensed. insured, interior. GROSSE POINTE I All types of cement work. PORCHES-PATIOS .~o job too small
t . .. II I R . • Driveways and porchesex erlor painting, wa - WOODS New and epalrs Reasonable Rates our speCialty

papering, staining, plaster h b d . I Free Estimates. Licensed and Insured. • Pall'Os
repair, window gLazing and Tree e room, un I que 839-8123 772-1tH9 886-3537
caulking. References. ranch. 2,700 sq~are feet. • Chimneys

5 "Great" room. fIrst floor "SMALL CEMENT JOBS" i ---------- • Waterproofing
775- 790 laundry, 31h baths, finis.h. New steps, porches, also I TESOLI N BROS. • Violations repaired

WALLPAPERING and paint. ed ba~ement, central aIr, r e p air s on steps and j CEMENT CONT. CALL A~Y TI:\IE
ing, interior and exterior. carpeting, drapes, 2~ at. porches. 772.3731, ask for I Drivewavs basement and gs. 886.5565

tached garage. A . S I' f-I ' . 11 fPrompt service, free esti. LAND CONTRACT TERMS ugle r. ~age oo~s, rat\\~. s, oot.
mates. Call Mark after 6. I I -----------, mgs, patios. ra!smg ga. 21P WATER
527-5378. PRICED TO SELL ANDY'S MASONRY AND i rages. Free Estimates. "42" - -

STI EBER REALTY CHIMNEY SF:ll.VlC~ i Years In Business. PROOFING
775 4900 All ma.sonry, b.nck, \\a~er. i 777-0&42 or 777-6263

- proofmg repairs. Sp'Clal-' ----------- T & M
PAPERHANGI NG izing in. tuck p.ointing a~d I' RYAN CONSTRUCTION

small Jobs. Licensed, m- CONSTRUCTION
BY L.M.C. sured. Reasonable. Free i Cement and Block Work Basement waterproofing.

$10 PER ROLL. estimates. 881'()505. 'Drives. Patios. Floors 10 )-ear guaranteoe
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE ---------- Insured

882-5744 HAROLD Porches. Walks 774-4896 343-0528
C U Garages built or raised. I ----------

HA VIN . Free Estimates. Professional' CODDENS
CE~rENT COro."TRACTOR i Work. Licensed and Insured. CONSTRUCTION

C~~~E~~P~g:K : 778-4271 469-1694 ESTABLISHED 1924
• Walk~ - Dri.\'es • Po~ches' CE:\IE:\T WORK bv Frank. All lypes of ba~cment watt'r.

Patios - \\ aterproofmg . proofing 7 years guaran.
• • ' Driveways, patios. porches. lee. References. 886-5565.

Pre-cast .St:ps References. 7.6.5169.
• Tuck POlntmg

_ Chimney Repair
No job too small
Free Estimates

779-8427 8&).0899 ,
21 Years Experience I

Licensed - Insured

CUSTOM PAINTING
BY BRENT
Professional

Wallpaper Removal

882-6594

21-I-PAINTING' AND
DECORATING

~l.J.K. MAlNTENANCE
& HOlliE IMPROVEMENTS
Specializing in Industrial,

CommerciaL and Residen.
tiaL painting and home im .
provement. _

10% OFF HOME REPAIRS
With Purchase of

Exterior Paint Job
Reasonable Rates and

Quality service
885-1518 885.1839

WALLPAPERING
All Types

LOCAL REFERENCES
Top Expert
731-1805

C.E.G. Painting - Exterior, BUCHANAN & CO.
Interior. Best references. GROSSE POINTERS
Licensed and Insured. Free SERVING THE POINTES
estim&te. 839-4193. SINCE 1Q72

GARAGE PAINTING - Low .Wallpaper and removal I
rates, best in business. 5 • (Painting \Int. and Ext.)

I
year experience. Peter 885- .Staining and varnishing
5678. • Plaster repair

.Texture ceilings and
EXTERIOR.INTERIOR paint walls

ing, 6 years experie~ce. LICENSED INSURED
Meticulous preparatJon. 886 4374
Reasonable rates, allwork 1-----------
guaranteed. F r e e esti. PAINTING' BY <L.M.C.
mates. 885-4042. 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PAINTING, house trim, ga. Reasonable rates, free esti.
rages. For best prices call mate.
Pete, 882.2795.

QUALITY Interior.Exterior
paLnting and plastering.
Reasonable. Neat. Speedy
service. Experienced and
Insured. Seaver's. 882-0000.

..

I21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

LOOK--30 years experience
stearn cleaning carpet and
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
and Ken Carter. Call 778-
1680.

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES

We use Von Schrader$ dry
foam extraction equipment.
• Deep Soil Removal
• Fast Drying
• Leaves no resoUing residue

For free estimate call
Distinctive Carpet &
Upholstery Cleaners

839.5155
Ask for Tom Barrese

Satisfaction Guaranteed

.

,

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

'. ..." _. 4..... . ... -., ~ •.
:' •• , \I- ",,'

Page Twelv.-C

526-0666 527-8816 I
FREE ESTIMATES I EXPERIENCED I

i

PAQUIN PAINTING AND TILING
ROOFING Interior and Exterior

Handyman Work
Specialists in Flat Roofs Woodwork - Windows - ScreensLicensed - Insured ,

, NO JOB TOO SMALL !839.7534 , ,

PAT HIGGINS, 885-9185 !
-- --.OF UNIVERSAL

. LEAK DECORATING CO.'. REPAIR !
I "Wallcovering Specialists"

SPRJAUm !
PAINTING PRICES HELD FOR FALLi

i • Blinds Installed • Interior/Exterior Painting
FREE ESTIMA rES ,

• Drywall Installed • Plaster Repairs
Roof Leak. GUlfamMd • Insured • Wallpaper Removal !

20 Y". Ex~""nc-
CAU IIU U%-5Ut CALL SAM MAZZOLA FOR ESTIMATES

774-4048

GROSSE POI NTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

ANDY KEIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mates. References.

881-6269

M:CHAEL'S
PAINTING &
REFINISHING

Interior.Exterior Service
PaLnting

antiquing and varnishing,
stripping and staining

Complete kitchen refinishing
Free Estimates - 885.3230

'I .
GROSSE POINTE PAINTERS
PAINTER'S INC EUROPEAN EXPERTS

I • Interior, exterior, wallpaper.Painting - interior. exterior,
paperhanging and panel. ing, pitching, plastering,
ing. Free estimates cheer. window puttying, caulking. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

Good work. Grosse Pointe Interior/exterior, pap e r .
fully given. Licensed and references. Free Estimate. h . dInsured angmg, hand stucco, ry. 21J WALL

882.9234 Reasonable. Can John any- wall, plaster repairs. Den. - WASHING
. time. 776-9439. nis 749-9841.

INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r I - ----------

painting and paperhanging. MILAN S PAINTING COLLEGE PAINTERS
Reasonable rates. 30 years I Wallpaper, tex~ure ceiling, Experienced - ~ery reason.
experience. Ray Barnowsky wmdow caulkmg. Free es- able. Free estimates. Ref.

GUTTERS cleaned, flushed I' 822.7335 after 6 p.m. timates, low rales. 521. erences available. Call 886.
and Inspected for as little ---_______ 5485. 7130 or 371-7899.
as $15. Estimate lree. I WH ITEY'S -

882-4968 I .Wall Papering EXPERIENCED COLLEGE
-------- • Interior Painting PAINTERS AND PAINTERS

ROOFING .Reasonable Prices HANDYMAN I' Lowest prices around, exper.
Repairs and reroofing. Alu-I .Good Work LOWEST PRICES ienced, references.

minum trim and gutters. .Call-no job too small RON 881.8349 RON 881-8349
- Father and Sons. I 774-041 4 526-2561 afler 5 I 526-2561 after 5
,Bob Isham Dale Isham ---- -------.-------.---.----- Ir----------,

MARCO ! -2-1 K---W-IN-O-O-W---
PAINTERS WASHING

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

A.B.C. ROOFING
ShL.gle rooting, roof strip-

ping and repairs. 15-25
years warranty on shinglu,
15 years g u a ran tee on
labor. 9 years experience.
References. Allen B. Cher.
niak 886-3316.

. ALL
~: ROOFING &: GUTTERS
:_ NEW and REPAIR
:: Call Bill 882.5539

:= ROOFING, GUTTERS,
• CARPENTRY
UCENSED AND INSURED
JERRY 885-8545

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING
'~Residential - Commercial
::'jree Estimate and Proposal

~ Fiberglass 20 yr. shingles
• Built.Up Hot Asphalt
• Siding, Painting, Repairs
• Gutters, Insulation, Vents

GEN. CONTRACTING
:, SINCE 1973
:AsK FOR MIKE HURLEY
;:' 886-3590 or 296-97~

::CASHAN ROOFING
;~. HOT ROOFS
:: Commercial. Residential
- Year round service
.. Shingles and Repairs

Work Guaranteed
Insured 886.3245

~EROOFING and repair'-
Leaks stopped, free esti
mate. Senior citizen dis
count. Many area refer
ences. 881.9173.

"THE CARPENTER'S Sons.'
Roofing, guttering and car
pentT)'o Spring Special
Free estimates. 8854411.

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

J.P. SIMON BUILDING CO. C.E.G. ROOFING, shingles, COLLEGE PAINTER. Free
Complete carpentry, plumb- flat roofs, gutters, alumi. estimates and references.

ing, electrical, additions, num trim. Free estimate. Experienced, insured. Call
rec rooms, pLastering, all' 839-4193. before 9 a.m. or after 5:30
remodeling and building, --------- p.m. Ask for Rob. ~ II
Fr(>e estimates. L.M.C. CONST. 9102.

886-8035 RE.ROOIl' OR REPAIRS - --~ -----
Gutters, downspouts, sid. PLEASE CALL MORNINGS I

VOCCIA ing. Free estimates. TILL NOON OR EVENINGS

CONSTRUCTION 882-57 44 sCH'~~1~~ 6':A~i}2PER
CO., INC. EXPERT REPAIRS INSTALLATIONS

WE ARE NOW QUOTING
Additions GUTTERS EXTERIOR WORK
Dormers
Garages ROOFING MARC HOOVER '
Kitchens SMALL JOBS Painting .Contractor

FireplaCes 'I 774.9651 . L1c:'ensed -InsPuroredfessional-I
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available SPRING SPECIALS - Any 779- 1545

Complete flat or shingle roofs, gut. ---- - ----
Home Modernization. ters, chimney. Renew or LIZZA rROTHERS - Ex.

777.2816 773.1105 repaired. Any size work. perienced college painters.
---------- References. "Cali the rest Excellent Grosse Pointe

M. U. SCHUSTER CO. then price the bes!." 463. references. 884.7944.
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC" 3659. 773.4776. PAINTING-Interior or exHOME REPAIRS. -

• Carpentry Professional gutter se;vice'l t~rior. Also j~nitorial ser.
• Painting Reasonable. Reliable. I co Vlce. ,Free estimates. Call
• Minor Plumbing my own work. Thorn. Guaranteed work
• Minor Electrical LICENSED AND INSURED 881.7210.

• Kifc~~:;ED JOHN WILLIAMS
• Rec Rooms __ 885_-58_13__ W ALL PAP ER: ~~~~~:n~sROOFS and DECKS REMOVALGUTTERS and
• Porch CoO\'ersions DOWN SPOUTS

REMODELING BY JEFF
, ','ODERNIZATION, Gutters cleaned and flushed

"1 "k Free Estimates - Insured'ALL WORK PERSONALLY ~ew and Repair 'nor (Low Rates)
PERFORMED Licensed and Insured

:~UKE SCHUSTER 882-4325 ADVANCE MAINTENANCE 14 )'ears experience
, FREE ESTIMATES 17319 East Warren I Prompt Service
,LICENSED AND INSURED 1 884-__ 95_1_2___ 779.5235 545-7788

JOHN D. SIMON PAINTING INTERIORSDHC 778-1028 - 773-6986 INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR BY DON &: LYNN
Brick. block, glass blocks, Roofing, Caulking, utilizing proper techniques *Husband.Wife Team

tile, stone, brick pavers. Weatherstripping, Repairs to achieve the finest re *Wallpapering
• Porches. fireplaces and reo LICENSED • INSURED suits Lasting beauty at a *Paintingpairs. fair 'price. * Perfectionists

CALL KEN Free Estimates Insured * Insured
21 H-CARPET 885-7067 822-0129 *Over 20 Years Experience

882-5905 CLEANING 527-5560
---------- ---------- INTERIOR Home Painting

NU-DYNAMICS SHORESIDE Carpet Clean. and patch work. 10 years JOSEF'S
.GENERAL REPAIRS ing, professional carpet experience, CaU Walt at WALLPAPER REMOVAL
.PAINTING (Int, and Ext.) cleaninl. Work guaranteed. 779.1064, • Experienced
• PLASTER REPAIR Fully Insured, Free E.U. I d

mate.. Call 77~3450, 24 MIKE'S PAINTING • nsure
• WALL WASHING hours, Interior, exterior, wallpaper. • Reliable
: and CLEANUP ing, minor repain, patch. Estimates at no charge or
:. GtJ'ITER CLEANING ing. plasterLng, Free uti. obll,atlon.
: and SCREENING K-CARPET mat e s. Reasonable and 778.8267
:. LAWN MOWING CLEAN ING
'_ and LANDSCAPING honest. References. Call

INEXPENSIVE and COMPANY anytime. European.
RELIABLE CARPET 777-8081

AFTER 5, CALL SPECIALISTS I QUALITY PAINTING
839-7597, 839.8103 • Steam Extraction SERVICE

• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal INTERIOR-
• Upholstery Cleaning EXTERIOR
•... at affordable prices 20 years professional

882-0688 experience
MATT FLETCHER

D CARPET 4151 Buckingham 886-6102
CLEANING CO, . BACK IN BUSINESS
• shampoo and steam Painting _ Decorating _

extraction Wall Washing. Elmer T.
• spot and stain removal LaBadie. 882.2064.
• free estimates
• affordable prices

294-1602 773-0525

j
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Classified

• landscaping DeSign

JAMES J. LEAMON

LANDSCAPE DESIGN

& CONSTRUCTION

GARDENING - PLANTING

822-7979

M

To

• Sodding

3
10
17

EXPERIE:\'CED :\LS.U. LANDSCAPE A.'\D
.'\URSERY GRADCATE

24
31

licensed

w. J. HENNINGER
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE

• Trimming '/4'~
~~~')I'

• Land Clearing .a:~ Y')' ',.
41'.' . c"j.

• Top SOil " • ~1f~4:.~
} '~"' '~I~~..,~,..#~ I

:\" ~J~"~
;:'~~~ ....;'

-e.;;..7"

• Removals

LANDMARK LANDSCAPE, INC.
Spring.fall cleanup, lawn cutting, ~hrubbery trimmi1fg,

Top soil, planting, pruning, nursery and sod, tree
:2!"',':(:C. ~:~~ ~:~~:::.::~~~. G~r:~~~?f.,~!,f~ !'()f~"~~p~

772-5645

• Stump Removal

s

2
9
16
23

30

I
.May

757.5330

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

GRASS ROOTS
LANDSCAPING

For Free Estimates Call
882-6842

VERY RELIABLE lawn care
service. Experienced and
"Pointes" references. 2
Wayne State s t u den t s.
Quality work and eqUip.
ment. Able to cut your
lawn for LESS Ihan the
competition. Call Tom 881-
5952 for free estimate .

21-Z-LANDSCAPING ! 21-Z-LANDSCAPING ! 21.Z_LANDSCAPING
o

, ,---------- ----------1----------MAC'S CIIlEF LANDSCAPE - Spe .. QUALITY CONTRACTfNG"::'
cialilinJ{ in lawn mainten. I tawn and shrub care, pow.I SPRING CLEAN-UP ,lOce and fcrtilizing, cut. Ii er r a kin g, springlfall

Complete yard I\'ork, shrub I ling, trimming, cd gin g" clean.ups. Frc!' e~tlmate
and tree lrimming, etc.! power raking. Call Ilen at i 776.3914.
Re. sonabJe rates quality 2fJ:HG88. ' -- ~ -.. - ...

a, . TRlM~llNG, removal, ~pray'service. Call Tom. II, .
776.4429 or 882.0195 MAC S TREE AND ; !nU, feeding and stump

G removal. Free Estimates.
: . .; SHRUB TRIMMIN : Lomplete Iree service. CallI FOLIAR SPRAY ING ~ Ccn1I'LETF: WORK. I i"lemmg Tree Scnice, 774

. I Reasonable rates, quality: 6f
I * Dormant Ojl ! ,en'ice. Call Tom 776.4429' 64 J.
! * InsectiCide' ' or 882.0195. ! .- . - - ..
I * Shrubs _- .. --.-. - . GREE:-; THU.\CB
I * Small tre(:s LANDSCAPING
I * Ornaments LANDSCAPE, Sprin~ c1ean.ups. - weekly
i GARDEN ING lawn car(\ f('rtiiizinUI gar.

THREE C'S 'Of'.'>ign, construction, lawn dcn maintenance, top SOIl,
LANDSCAP ING care, planting, pruning. .'>odding, bu,h trjmmin~,

mulching. Grosse Pointe' patio cement \;ork Free
r('<;lden!. e,timatcs.

HCJrticulturi,t 372.3584
, BOIl :\'EVElJX 884.0536 . A,k for George or Hick

• Spring .and fall clean.ups
• Complete lawn care service

, • Custom design service
I = f;(.\; :''p~;J:':;;':'~':': CV:;;:'~C:

I cial, industrial, residential
• Discount to senior citizens

CALL NOW FOR
DELIVERIES OF
.Top soil
• Fill dirt
.Sod
- Limeslone
• Cobblestone
• Sand
1 DAY SERVICE

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

, ----------I

! MICHIGAN
, TREE SPECIALISTS

LAW;I,' SEn \'ICE - 6 years
experience. reasonable
rates. Spring c1ean.ups and
gardening. 884.7186.

! Expert Trimming, Topping, 792-1232
1 Shaping and Removal. 1 _
I * 24 hour emergency service
I * Special, 25% Spring ,I discount* Bush and hedge trimming

Tree Straightening and
Nursery Care.

I * SPECIAL OFFER * ;
; Now Through Spring of '82-:

and I get 10 yards of free nul's':
" ery chips with each work 1

order. Keeps weeds con-:
! trolled - a $98 value! .
! Free Estimates
: 775.6942 773.4369
I I

: -W-O-O-D-L-A-N-D--H-IL-L-Si ~-'--._- -------------
I I GROUNDS MAI::"TENAXCE
,21-Z-LANDSCAPING I AND LANDSCAPIXG '1'

-Spring clean upsI STUDENT to cut your lawn --Power raking
I with my mower. Depend. -Lawn culling

able and reasonable. John -Fertilizing
Brian 885-2933. -Shrubbery trimming,

pruning
-Weeding and cultivating'
-Seeding and sodding :
-Planting flowers, trees, i

shrubs -and all other
garden work done. .

Residential and Commercial
Insured and Licensed
CALL TOM TOGGER

286-4687

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen, Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop,

main level, near 100 Tower

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Slores are Ilsted by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and 51.
Clair Shores.)

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop, Beaeons!leld and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadiepx and Maumee, gift ~hop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Revell Drugs, "In The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kcrchcval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepoinle and Charlevoix

MACK AV;;:.;
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and ~lack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and 'Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Revco Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
Arbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods, Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, HollYWood and Mack
Mr. C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux and Balduck

Park

ST, CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8'12 Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS:
Park crest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Clu!> and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

21-Z-lANDSCAPING

1 ROTOSPADE your garden
i Up to 1.003 square feet.

S25. 823.1821.

T. & L. LAWNMOWERS - i .

14812 E. 7 Mile. 521.5050.: LAWN THATCHING
Lawnmowpr and tractor I' O;-;-E DAY ::iERVICE
repair. Pick.up available. SPECIAL RATE
:\ormal service 24 hours. ' POI NTER

! PATIO MAGIC LA~r5~~~66NG
: Ask about our unique brick! -- _
i design. Free eslimates. Calli APPIXO'S

Larry at 791.2695. : LAXDSCAPE & CE~IEXr--------.--- I CO:\'TRACTORS
MIKE'S ' Spring clean.up, power rak.

I ing, I awn maintenance,
LAWN CARE new lawns. custom land.

and scapes installed. Brick, ceo
SXOW RE~WVAL ment patios, Walkways.

RAIN DANCE lawn sprink. • Commercial & Residential Reasonable rates.
ler s e r v ice installation. • Spring Clean.ups 791.6456
Spring turn ons, main. • Grass cutting
tenance winterizing, com. • Power raking
mercial and residentiaL • Fertilizing
Free estimates. Mas t e r _ Leaf removal
Card and VISA accepted. _ Sodding
823-&>54. • Top Soil-Sand-Peat

QUA LITY L-A-:-I-'D-S-C-A-P-I-X-G-, de 1ivered
service at reasonable rates • Installation Available
by experienced depend. • Licensed - Insured
able college student. Lawn • Free Estimates
cutting, weeding, fertiliz. ~UCHAEL J. POKRIEFKA: Let two hard working men
ing, see din g, sodding, 884-7013 I('nd you a hand with all
shrub trimmIng, planting _ . . ' ._. __ . your land,capmg needs.
and removal. Call Eric at EXPERIENCED high sch()ol ! • Lawn :\Iaintenance
882-6361. student with own ear and I • Trimming

----.---- ..------ equipment desires lawn: • Planting
I LAWN SERVICE - Very carE' work. Call Chris, 884. . • Transplan1mg

reliable, private service. • Fertilizing
Ten years experience serv. _ 04~~_._._ ... '_"_'. _._I • Sod
ing Poi n t e s. Excellent GROSSE POINTE resident' • Imaginative ide'as
equipmenl, very reason. college experience. Free' rRO~rPT SERV[CF.
able. Call for estimate. 884. and very low cstimates. FREE ESTI:\L.\TES
9515. Call Charlie, 885.4003. 1886-5793 7.63-4473

885-7711

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
Sn:AM AND WATER

SPECIALISTS
SPHINKLER REPAIRS

21T-PLUMBING AND 11

HEATING

FRANK R. WEIR

3Bl KERCHEVAL, FARMS
Since 1925

Keith Danielson
Licensed Master Plu mber

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

COLLEGE STUDENTS will
repair or install any above
ground swimming pool.
Reasonable prices. Rich
296-7641, Larry 296.5643.

21-Z-LANDSCAPING

Energy Conservation
License #06664

Insured -
Experienced

c. BARANSKI
PLUMBING &

HEATING
779-7774 or 822-0201

REASONABLE RATES
531-9671

21S-CARPENT£R
SERVICE

QUALITY CARPENTRY and
formica work. New, reo
modeled, kitchens, vani.
ties, repairs. 15 years ex.
perience. Free estimates.
Vito Sapienza 774.8933.

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTHACTOHS, INC.
We are general contractors.

One call takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems, large or small.

TU 2-0628

PLUMBING - HEATING
REMODELING

~

--------------- ------ --------------

886-9600

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR* PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALL !lEPAIRED-
STRAIGHTENED AND
ImACED* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SflRVllS* ALL TYPES 01<'
CONCRETE wonK AND
BRICK REPAIR* 13 yz.;ARS EXPERIENCE
IN POlNTES* ALL WORK GUARAN.
TEEl> (WIllTTEN l"REE
ESTIMATES)

885-0602
If no answer call after 3:00

ALL PLUMBING
Ki.rcJ~liN, -balhroorn vani. SE\VER CLEANING

NEW Low RateslIes, formica tops, nel\' or I"REE Estimales
ref ace d at affordable NO SEHVICE CHARGE
prices, :H8.1794.

_.---- ... -_.. 886-3537
- Attics & l'or~h Enclosures' All Plumbing Repairs _ In.

-.------------- --'-- .Additions and Kitchens I s!<lllations, remodeling _
QUALITY CONTRACTlNG- • Commercial Buildings I Sewers & drains cleaned.

Basement waterproof~ng, JIM SUDON . All work guaranteed _
cement work, landscapln~, 1677 Drys Drive : Fully Insured _ Master
I. ~dv. nv' k. I'i" .::~~;ITU 4-2942 TU 2.24:$ti: j'/ulIlvC!r. Ll<:t:IIH'Ii.

..~1~~~~~~~~~!~_"1---.'" .--- .--I DAN ROEMER
CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION I R. L. K. i PLUMBING
Basemellts made dry. Cracked CONSTRUCTION 772-2614

wall.s repaired, underpin Kitchens, baths, additions . ._.
footlngs. All waterprooflO~ 778 1130 693-4779 ACTIVE
guaranteed 10 )'ears. Ll-! -
censed and Insured. Tony FRANK a.--"1LLIAMS:-Ll. PLUMBING/DRAIN
88.').0612. I censed builder. Specializ. SEWER ~tEANING

--------- ing in home up-dating and Specializing in
J. W. KLEINER all minor or major repairs. • Blocked Sewers

I Porch enclosures, doors ad. .
Basment waterproofing I jus t I.' d bookshelves in. • House Drams
All work guaranteed stalled, p~neling, new coun. - Sink and Lav. Drains

LICENSED 'tel' tops, vanilie~. Code VISA.~lasterCharge
TU 2 07) 7 Experl Workmanship- II I violations corrected. For Reasonable RaIl'S

---------- courteous expert assistance Telephone Estimates
CHARLES F. JEFFREY in improving your home in GROSSE POINTE

882.1800 I any area, please call me CALL
• Basement Waterproofing at 881.0790 526-7271
• Underpin Cootings ------ ------
• Cracked or caved.in walls LETO
• 10 year guarantee BUILDING CO~IPANY
Licensed Insured Since 191I

I Custom Building !
----------- I Famil)' rooms are our spe. I

BASEMENT WATER I cialt)'. Alterations kitchens i ALTERATIONS by Mrs. B.
PRooFI NG TO 2.3222 '1' (Grosse Pointe ar~a). 886-

1479 aCler 5.
REASONABLE RATES I FOR~tICA SI:-IK8--:
Licensed and Insured , COUNTER TOPS I 21Y-SWIMMING

886-3537 I CORlAN J POOLSI Free Estimales I
--G-R-E-A-T-E-R-D-E-T-R-O-I-T-i Edward Van Oslae)'en

BUILDERS i e39.0424 465-7152
88609600

1

f CARPENTER WORK in gen-
eral. Also locksmilh work.BASEMENT ~~r 4.30~71-2~~ !.

WATERPROOF ING /i CA~PE:'\TER. WORK -:- Pan. SWIMMING POOL mainten.
e~lOg, partitIOns .. ceIlings, ance. Daily pool chemical.

AND WALL REPAIR kitchens, small Jobs. reo Check and balance. Vac.
. I pair, etc. TV 2.2795. uuming too. 882-8410.Lowest rates. Guaranteed In I _

writing. Call ~s last. F:-ee i 21T-PlUMBING &
~::s~mr:~~s, LIcensed ..nd I HEATING

21Q-PLASTER WORK
REPAIR

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

QUALITY WORK AT
REASONABLE RATES

FOR:
• Clean.up CREATIVE
• Lawn Care LANDSCAPES

CLOVER, • Brick Patios I DESIGN AND
!.'., 180B,DUBE , LAWN AND GARDEN- , .SOddln'g' CONSTRUCtION

PLUMBING and HEATIXG ~fAIl'.7ENANCE • Gardening • Plantings (Design and In.
Licensed Mastt.'r Plumber SPRING CLEAN.UP We guarantee our work. I stalJation ..

SEWER CLEANING, Lawn Cutting For estimates call Larry • Sod (Removal and Instal.
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. Gardening 791 2695 lation).

Grosse Pointe Woods Fertilize - • Railroad Ties Installed.
PLASTER CO!,'TRACTOR- 888.3897 \\'eed Killer ---------- • Patios-Brick and Block.

Repair work. Free esti- ----------- Trimming LAWN SERVICE - Weekly • ArtisticI.' Stone Retainer
mates. Prompt service. J. LEAKY TOILETS, fau<:ets Certified Pesticiue maintenance, reasonable, Walis.
Man i a c i, 778-4357, 465- repaired. Sink cleaning. BY MICHIGAN DEPT. OF reliable. College student. LAWN MAINTENAXCE
4150. Violations corrected. Small AGRICULTURE Peter 882.7038. • Mowing.

----.------ 1 jobs wanted. Master Plumb- 881.9360 i ---------- • Power Raking.
SUPERIOR PLASTERING I er. Work myself. 884_ .2824. ,I TO~I WILUAMSON LAWN CARE - S P r in g _ Seeding_

cleaning, fertilizing, weekly _ S d P t h'and PAINTI~.G II EMIL THE -.-----.----- 0 aCIng.SOD lawn maintenance. Reli- S' d IAll l\.'''''s of pla~termg, dry. I • pring an Fa 1 Cleanup...~ I PLUMBER RENEWAL able, good worker. For free FE' twall repair, stucco repair. reI.' stIma es
estimate call Anrian 884- R hI R 0Painting, all types. Grosse SPECIALIZING IN REPLACEMENT 7890. easona I.' ates C ~IPLETE lawn service and:

Pointe references. Reason. I • Kitchens • Bathrooms . POI~TER LANDSCAPING JAMES J. MALLOS yard work. For free esti. i
able prices. Insured. Tom I. Laundl1' room and viola'i 885- 1900 i ---T-H-R-E-E'-C-'-S-- 771-1907 775-4774 mates call Jeff, 885-8332. .McCabe, 824-8576 or 885.: tions • Old and new work. I _ :

6991 I Free Estimates ! -D-E-P-N------- LANDSCAPING SEAVER'S LANDSCAPING ROTOTILLIXG - Expertly:
. Ton" Licensed PI .... ' E. DABLE college stu- Lawn maintenance, fertiliiz- done, gardens, flower beds, .----------- • J, umut:r ! dents doing lawn and gar.

PLASTERING and Drywall.; BIll, Master Plumber . den work. Joe and Luke * Spring cIean.ups ing, thatching, trimming. Save your back. Free esti. '
7 -0772' 882 0029 * Weekly lawn culting l' Reasonable, insured. Free mates. 886-0686.Neil Squires, 57 . - Ciaramitaro 885.8681. *A complete maUltenance- estimates. 882-0000. ' _

i construction service 'I --------- GET DECKED OUTQUALlTY PLASTERING -j 21T-PlUMBING AND MELDRUM LANDSCAPING
Tailored repairs, cracks I HEATJNG 757-5330 , A COMPLETE MONTHLY FOR SUMMER i

eliminated, prompt service ..1----------------------- ---------- MAINTENANCE SERVICE '1 '" U"'LI"ITED V 'RIETY i
. G P . t MARTIN'S Lawn Service - _ Spring Clean Up ":,-",,,'1 :' .'30 years In rosse OIn e.II -, i OF BEAUTIFUL

Free Estimates. Satisfac. j Experienced, reasonable. • Fertilizing I FUNCTIONAL' ,
tion guaranteed. Reason. AND ERS EN Complete lawn care. 773. • Grading k ..
able. James Black .....ell. 821.1 8275.. Seedin" *Dee s - Patios

PLUMBING SEWER CLEANING --------- • SOOd' ~ * Fences - Walls
7051 or 294-0034. I' • Pru ~no *Walks _ Trellises

I SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT POINTER mng h I
P-r,-A-S-T-E-R-a-nd-d-T)-'-,,-'a-ll-re-'j' 372-0580 • Planting I * Bene es - Pantel's

pairs. Good work, reason. "--- --' LANDSCAPING • Patios I M, T. CHARGOT
able rates. Free estimates.! ---.---- A name in landscaping fori BUILDING CO.
775-1532. I • Spring Clean Up over 50 years.

ACTING PLUMBING AND • Thatching 882.0287 882.7201
• Fertilizing

SEWER CLEANING • Weekly Lawn Care
i • Bed Worki • Bushes Trimm'ld
. • Sodding

I, • Licensed
--- - I • Insured

• 16 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

Design and CAlnstruction
Our Specialty

FURNITURE REPAIR-Ex.
pert repair in our shop or
in your home. For esti.
mate call 884-5822. Chair
g I u i n g, burns, dents.
scratches, bullon replace.
ment, cushions repacked,
minor wood touchup. Trees
Furniture.

FUR;o.;ITURE .refinished, re- i
paired, stripped, any type !
of caning. Free estimates. I ---.---.
474.8953 or 345-6258. : ACTIVE PLl::\-lBIXG, SEWER Al\'D

---------- DRAIN CLEANIXG
'VOOD RESTORING! • Plugged sewers • Leaking faucets

Hand stripping and refinish. i • Clogged drains • Running toilets
ing of woodwork, mantles,! • Leaking Pipes • Broken crocks
doors and old furnilure.! • A Complete Repair Service
20 years experience. All; • Expert Workmanship, Reasonable Rates
repairs expertly made. In' - Licensed Master Plumber and Drain Cleaner
home restoring als<> avail.: in all The Pointes
able f<>r large furniture Located in Grosse Pointe
items. Very reasonable. 884-8840 _ LICENSE #07392

839.3063

21$-CARPENTER
SERVICE

BARKER
CONSTRUCTION INC.

Modernization • Alterations
Additions _ Family Rooms
Kitchens & Recreation Areas

Estate Maintenance I
JAMES BARKER I

886.5044

,
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j Former er tar smokers report.MERIT

"Best-tasting low tar lYetried~

I:.;
I.

; i
I
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Can a low tar cigarette MERIT Clear Choice.
provide the taste incentive In addition, extensive
to switch smokers from unmarked-pack tests can--
higher tar brands? firm that 1v1ERITdelivers a

Research consistently winning combination of
proves that MERIT can. taste and low tar when

MERIT Taste compared against higher tar
Sparks Switch. leaders.

Nationwide survey reveals . Confumed: The over-
over 90% of MERIT smokers whelming majori ty reported
who switched from higher 1v1ERITtaste equal to -or
tar are glad they did. In fact, better than-leading higher
94% don't even miss their tar brands.
former brands. Conf11711ed: When tar levels

Further Evidence: 9 out were revealed, 2 out of 3
of 10 former higher tar chose the 1v1ERITcombination
smokers report MERIT an of low tar and good taste.
easy switch, that they didn't Year after year, in study
give up taste in switching, after study, 1v1ERITremains
and that MERIT is the unbeaten. The proven taste
best-tasting low tar they've alternative to higher tar
ever tried. smoking-is 1v1ERIT.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. Kings 7 mg "tar:' 0.5 mg nlco!lne-l00's Reg: In mg "laC

0.7 mg nicotine-lOG's Men. 9 mg "tar:'
0.7 mg niCOllne avo per cigaretle, FTC Report Oec:8l

Kings& 100's
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